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Home
Improvement

Section

Manchester Road in Grosse
Pomte Woods to re-route a por-
tion of Harper Woods' sanitary
sewage away from the Milk
RIver Station and directly to
the Detroit Wastewater Treat-
ment Plant.

The Milk River Pump Sta.
tion currently receives sanitary
and storm sewage from Grosse
Pointe Woods and Harper
Woods and pumps it to the
Grosse Pointe Interceptor, a 72-

See MILK RIVER, page 19A
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house was infestej with carpenter ants.
Blake said at the time that the carpenter
ant damage would add prohibitively to the
cost of the project and that the ant prob-
lem would require continual extermination
treatments, which would discourage future
buyers and decrease the value of the home.

Hartmann belIeves the house can be re-
stored. If she and her group complete the
purchase, they plan to rehabilitate the
house and add a bedroom, kitchen, bath
and porch. The cost of construction is ex-
pected to be about $100,000.

Hartmann said her group does not plan
to make money on the deal, only to recover
costs once the house is restored and sold.

Those who are interested in helping can
call Hartmann at 882-2128.

i:-

Since 1940

average number of overflows
into the Milk River to 10 or 12
a year, said James Murray,
Wayne County Public Works
illrector and a member of the
draInage board Storm and san-
itary sewage now overflows the
existmg retentIOn basin about
44 days a year, Murray saId.

The new basins wIll also
have an aeration section to
help the sanitary waste decom-
pose more qUIckly

2) Installing new pipe and a
small, underground pump sta-
tion m the vicinity of Mack and

the house but having no means with which
to rehabilitate it.

"I'm confident she'll do fine WIth It,"
Blake said.

The farmhouse was built in the 1830s by
Isidore CadIeux. It is one of the last re-
maining examples of the French farm-
houses that dotted the Grosse Pointes in
the 19th century.

The Blake Co. bought the farmhouse last
summer and had plans to rehabilitate it
and add a kItchen and garage. The Grosse
Pomte building company also erected a
new house on the site following a lot split
that was approved last May.

The farmhouse is at Jefferson and Notre
Dame. The new house faces Notre Dame.

In October, workers discovered the farm-

In 1938,Grosse Pointe City Police Chief Tom Trombly shows off a new Plymouth police
car that just arrived. Over the years, the City police have seen cars come and go, but
some things remain the same. See story, page 23A.

One more hearing, and it's
'go' for Milk River cleanup

ointe News

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

The MIlk River Inter-County
Drainage Board will hold a
public hearing at 2 p.m. May
15 at Grosse Pointe Woods city
hall regarding its plan to im-
prove the MIlk River Dram and
pump station

Chester Petersen, Grosse
Pomte Woods CIty administra-
tor.derk, said that the purpose
of the hearing is to make sure
there are no serious objections
to the plan from the affected
governments - Grosse Pomte
Woods, Harper Woods, St ClaIr
Shores and Wayne County -
before the bIggest portion of the
plan IS sent out for bids.

The biggest and costhest por-
tIOn of the plan mcludes the fol-
lowing

1) DemolItion of the Milk
River Pump Station's 3 8 mil-
lion gallon uncovered retention
basm. In its place, two covered
retention basins, capable of
holdmg a total of 18 8 mIlhon
gallons, WIll be built.

The new retention basins
will be bUilt on eXIstmg MIlk
RIver Pump Station property,
located on Parkway Dnve be-
tween Marter Road and RIver
Dnve m Grosse Pointe Woods,
and on the neIghbonng Grosse
Pomte Woods Department of
Public Works yard

The larger capaCIty of the
new baSinS should decrease the
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is in addition to the $80,000 the group has
already raised, Hartmann said. The second
contingency is that the plans for the house
must be approved by the City of Grosse
Pointe council.

Hartmann said getting city approval
should not be difficult because she believes
the council is eager to save the hIstoric
home. Raising the construction money is a
bigger problem - especially wIth the lim-
ited time available.

"I'm just going to try my best," she saId.
"I'm working at it constantly. I'm really
mterested in preserving It."

Blake said the contingency that the
$120,000 be raised before the deal is closed
is for Hartmann and her investors' own
protection to guard against them getting

survey was conducted at the es-
tate The survey found many
and varied environmental haz-
ards, Victor claims. The suit
did not specIfy the environmen-
tal hazards found durmg the
survey.

His attorney, Michele A
Ricci, said one of the hazards
found was asbestos in the walls
of the 65-year-old Cotswold
style home built by Edsel Ford,
son of automotive pIOneer
Henry Ford. Other reports have
said lead was found in the es-.
tate's drinking water.

The claims of asbestos and
lead dangers were denied by
Ford House representatives.

"We at the Ford House are
not going to take any chances
with anything," Alandt said.
"We're doing everything - and
all along have done everything
- we can to monitor this prop-
erty to the utmost. And we will
continue to do so.

"The only thing I would lIke
to make clear is that there is
no hazard to our vistors and
employees."

Added Ford House attorney
David Hempstead, "We don't
think there's anything to that
(the environmental charges)."

Victor claims that following
the environmental survey, he
informed Ford House respresen-
tatIves that the hazards must
be corrected. But Ricci said the

See LA WSlliT, page 4A

See POINTER, page 16A

Woods, is director of develop-
ment for Holy Redeemer's par-
Ish, elementary school and high
school. She is in charge of pub-
lic relations, plannmg special
events, writing grant applica-
tions and fund raising.

The best part about her job,
she said, "is the kids. I think I
have benefIted more from them
than they have from me."

The worst part about her job,
she said, is being under con-
stant pressure tor raise money
for school programs and schol-
arships It's a never ending job

"There are so many kids in
the inner city that need a good
educatIOn and safe enVIron-
ment, and that's what they get
at Holy Redeemer," Greco said.
"I just wish I had the best
money contacts in the world so
that I could get this school fI.
nancially sound and so that
more kIds would have a chance
to go to Holy Redeemer."

Greco herself IS a graduate of
St Paul HIgh School m Grosse
Pomte Farms

The fourth of fIve children
born to Harry Furton and
Mane Goosen Furton, Greco
lIved on Mapleton in the Farms
her entire life until last year,

Grosse
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By John MinnIs
Assistant Editor

E.lai~e Hartmann and her fellow preser-
vatIOnists who are working to save the his-
tone Cadieux farmhouse have six days to
raise $120,000

"We need some truly selfless people who
aren't out for financial gain," she said.

Hartmann, a Farms resident, said she
and a group of partners have reached a
purchase agreement with Christopher
Blake, president of The Blake Co., owner
of the 160.year-old house.

A purchase price of $82,500 has been
agreed upon, but the purchase agreement
contains a couple of contingencies.

First, .Hartmann's group has until May
15 to raIse the $120,000 needed to rehabili-
tate and add onto the house The $120,000

Group has six days to raise $120,000 to save farmhouse
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Fired employee
sues Ford House
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

An ex-groundskeeper has
filed suit against the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, claIming
he was fIred for blowing the
whistle on unsafe environmen-
tal and working conditIOns.

OffiCIals for the non-profIt es-
tate, however, attribute the
lawswt f1led April 29 in Ma-
comb County Crrcuit Court to
the grumbhngs of an employee
~whowas let go.
_ The SUItby Patnck J. VIctor,
37, and his wife, Edith, claIms
that Victor was frred by Ford
House officials Jan. 30 because
of his attempts to correct envi-
ronmental problems and unsafe
workmg conditIOns at the
Grosse Pointe Shores estate,
which is now a museum.

Victor was hired by the Ford
House m May 1980 as head
gardener. In July 1982, Ford
House officials, including preSI-
dent Paul J. Alandt, enticed
Victor to move onto the Ford
grounds with hIS family in Au.
gust 1982, and at the time, VIC-
tor was promoted to director of
the grounds and supervised a
staff of eIght, according to the
suit.

VIctor also claims that the
Ford House representatives
promised him "secure and life-
long employment"

The trouble between him and
hIS employer, according to Vic-
tor's SUIt, began in October
1989 when an environmental

Pointer of Interest
Joyce Furton Greco

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnler

Joyce Furton Greco is a hfe-
long resident of the Grosse
Pomtest but she fOUo."ldher
niche at the corner of West
Vernor and Junction in south-
west DetrOIt

That IS where Holy Redee.
mer Cathohc Church and
school have stood for more than
100 years, and where Greco h~
worked for the past six years

Greco, 47, of Grosse Pomte

Joyce Furton Grecom__ ,,1~(

.--_ ..----,----
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Stereo equipment
taken in burglary

Some $2,300 in stereo equip-
ment was taken during a bur-
glary of a home in the 400
block of Calvin in the Farms
sometime between 5 p.m. May
4 and 12:10,a.m. the following
day.

The reSIdent returned home
to find a back door was ajar
and the house had been ran.
sacked Taken were a stereo,
videocassette recorder, compact
disc player, tape deck, speakers
and an equalizer.

Also taken was a pIllow case
with green and yellow ducks, a
pair of gold cuftlmks and a belt
buckle

Let us help you choose the gift

for mother or wife. We will

assist you with size and

selection and gift wrap it for
you.

Blazers, sweaters, skirts,

slacks, blouses, knit shirts,
shorts and jackets.

It's easier to shop in a store
where they know you.

Illustrated: Double breasted blazer in
pure linen, navy or black, 190.00.
Linen striped sJwrts in navy / white or
black/white. 65.00

882.8970

Corrections
CorrectlOm, will be pl/IIled

011 thiS page every week If
there IS all error of facl 1Il

allY story, call the lleU'~roOlll
at 882-0294 •

Elizabeth Cal'pentel' of
LIOns Gate Ltd took the
three photos of the Rev
EliaS ChacoUi that appeared
on page 5B of the April 25
I'>sue •

Ml and MlS Denms Gel.
ard Mmam's weddmg an.
nouncement, which appeared
on page 6B on May 2, should
have saId that the bride,
Calolyn Gray Morse, IS also
the daughter of the late Su
"an G Morse

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

Mastercard

Pharo by Susan Buckler

terested in offering as little as
an hour or two a week to help
with computer training, call
Morrow at 343.2340.

The Hickey Lady Shop ...
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locations where grass
falls Grows at an even height of about 8
Inches Plant 6 Inches apart Sturdywell-
rooted plants, postpaid 50 for $15.95;
100 for $28.95; 500 for $119.95; 1000 for
$215.00. Finest quality stOCk, postpaid
and e~rtly packed Guaranteed to amve
In flrst"Cl8sS b6nltitlon any'Nl'le're In U S
Prompt shipment.

'Order dIrect from ad 0'send for fold.,
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

Boll ~A, SIlnlb Ollk, N.V. 10588

Visa

J,
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The high demand for train-
ing on the new terminals is ex-
pected to tax the library's sup-
ply of volunteers. If you are in-

Helen Gregory, head of Youth Services for the Grosse
Pointe public libraries, helps Emily Buckler UH the on-line
computer to find a book.

882.8970

r\}arc
Assocratoo for Retarded CltlZCllS

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

345 FIsher Rd.
Smce 1971 Grosse Pointe's luggage address -

1 block from E. Jefferson 881-0200

Our pure cotton mesh golf shirt, cool,
comfortable and absorbent. Machine washable
and with a longer tall that always stays
tucked in.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10to 6' SATURDAY 10 to 530

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

29.50

White, navy, sapphire, light blue, melon,
emerald and teal.

Great on the course, the boat, under a blazer or
just plain loafing.

COMFORT ON THE LINKS

When you purchase a Hoyt deluxe 24" suitcase or items of equal
value ••.receive a matching double zjp Tote FREE!

book collection at both the
public and school hbraries."

Both the Park and Woods
branch libraries have comput
er catalog tel'mmnls for patron
use.

Since the computers were
installed at the end of April,
there has been a steady influx
of patrons eager to leal'n the
essentials of computer access
to the libraries' collections.

Blaine Morrow, coordinator
of automated services, IS
pleased with the general reac-
tion to the computer catalogs
but he is hard-pressed to fulfill
the demand for traimng and
support for those still unfamil.
lar WIth computer retrieval.

Mastercard

2A

The card catalogs have dis-
appeared from Central LI-
brary. In their place are SIXon-
line computer term in Ills and
space for additional terminals
as funds become available

'The new computer catalog
stores information formerly on
the cards as well as inventory
data for both branch libraries
and many of the Grosse Pointe
public school hbrarles," said
Dr. Charles Hanson, director
of Grosse Pomte Pubhc Libra-
ries. "Fmdmg books WIth the
computer catalog IS much
quicker, smce the computer
immediately mdlCates location
and copy availabIlity Patrons
now have access to a large

Library workers make a final check through the card cata-
log to make sure all books are included on the database for
the new on-line computers.

News
Computers replace card catalogs at Central

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse POinte News

wants to help you publiCize
your events To ensure that all
Items get mto the paper In a
timely manner, deadhnes for
receipt of copy WIll be prmted
here each week

All Items for the Features
sectIOn must be In by 3 pm
Fnday for the follOWing week's
paper

All items for the Sports and
Entertamment sectIOns must-be:
m by 10 a m Monday for l/1a.l
week's paper

All Items for the News sec-
tIOn, Includmg letters to the
ooltor, must be m by 5 pm
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse POinte News
Will try to get all Items mto the
paper that are turned In by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow It

Any questIons' Call the
news department at 882'{)294

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Secor'\d Cla<s Postage paid at
DetrOit Mlcl1 I~,'n and additional
mallin~ OfIlCC'

SUbScrlfltron Rates $24 per year via
mall $26 out 01 slate

POSTMASTER Send address
c ha nges to Grosse Po intI' News
96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
farms, MI 4R216

The deadline for news copy IS

MOr'\day noon to onsure insertion
All adlert"ong copy must be rn the

Adlrr1ls,ng Department by 1030
a m Tursday

( ORRfCTIC)'JS AI\D ADJUSTMENTS
R(";flOmlbrl,tj for dl,play and clas.
"fled adverll'ong error IS limited to
rlther Glncdlatlon of the charge fOf
or a re run of the flOrllon In errOl'
I\otltlcatlon must he gIVen In tmlC
tOf corrC'Ctron In tfx> follOWing ISSlJ('

We assume no re<;flOns,b,lity of the
same after tll<>f!r';lln<.<n,on

fll<> Gros<,(>POlntr Iv lIS r('serves the
nght not to accrpt an advrrtlsers
order C rossc f'olntr 1'11'\\ s advert,s
Ing rrrrc<cntatlvc-; haIr no authorrty
to bind th" f1{'1\'{lapN and only
P\Jblrc"tron of an a,!lCrlJsemenl shall
constrMe final acccp'ance of the
advrrtlser S ordN

IT L

ADVER~ISING
DEADLINES

Display advertiSing dead-
hnes are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 P m Fnday

Ads for the second and third
section must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the fIrst section must
be In by 10 30 a m Tuesday

Any questions' Call dIsplay
advertlsmg at 882-3500

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptions

Any questIOns? Call the clas-
SIfied department at 88:-6900

I..
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BENEFITS
• When seiling your car. a $85

clean up can mean up to
$1000 difference In seiling
price.

solved. You've got to hang in
there and work WIth us Walter
did."

Long addressed the Opti-
mists, saymg, "I'd like to en.
courage anyone to do the same.
They (polIce) can use all the
support they can get."

Long's WIfe,Tammy, saId she
was "very, very proud of him,"
as is her family.

Judge Huson, who was ap-
pointed m November and as-
sumed the bench in January,
told the Optimists that courts
have varied between progres-
SIve and tradItional, and that
today they are too conservative

He pomted to mandatory sen-
tence guldehnes, forced early
release due to overcrowding
and prepnnted jury mstruc-
tlOns as examples of how judges
have become "script readers
without any JudICIal dIscre-
tion"

He asked. "What doec:;it mat-
ter to reqUll'e Judges have pre-
VIOUSlaw experience when they
have no discretion m the court-
room?"

Lakeshore OptimIst Presi-
dent Frank P. Hogan said the
goals of the Respect for Law
program are to combat publIc
apathy, encourage public coop-
eration with nolice, acquaint
the public with law enforce-
ment issues and to recognize a
CItIzen who has assisted police.

Ticketed price on any
SINGLE ITEM

purchase.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
May9,10,11

MOilfER'S DAY
3-DAY SALE

20%OFF

Give a little piece
ofyour heart .••

GIVE 10 THEUNmD~

IOennisonal

A New and Vast Selection of Gold Earrings Combined
with a Selection of Gold Chains and Bracelets .

Please feel free to come in and browse.

dangerous criminal," said Rob.
ert Ferber, Farms public safety
director "Walt (Long) stuck
With It You can't just report a
Gllme and expect It will get

r-
Special for (~l;f/;t

~(bvA y

UnlliedWay

20445 MACK • G.R~ • 886.2050

17037 Kercheval
881-5060

~~SHINEFROM BUMPER TO BUMPER"
RECONOmONfNG CONVENIENCE

.. • I'ree plckoiJpand deJlvery.EX1EKIOR••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ .......55.00 • Co I t Grosse Pointe
Paint exterior Is llioroughly washed and a nven en

high quaJltywax Is applied by hand or location.
wheel to create a lasting lustrous • Open 8AM - 8PM- - 7 days a
tln1sh. week

II'fIERIOR. $45.00 • Your car returned willi In haul'S.
Your cars Interior Is meticulously detailed

and reconditioned to give It lliat new
car appearance.

COIllPlE'm ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.$85.0 0
Combination of Interior and exterior

packages at 15% savings.

STABLE
MARKETS

pal Judge Matthew Rumora.
WhItfield IS suspected of sev.
eral armed robbenes in Ma.
comb County

"We belIeve thIS was a very

~ LJ

ROBERT
LOOrvllS
& ASSOCIATES

Municipal Court on the charges
and sent to the Macomb
County Jail with total bonds m
excess of $1 mIllIon, mcludmg
$150,000 set by Farms Mumci

Walter Long. assistant manager at Hardee's in the Farms. was recognized by the Lakeshore
Optimist Club on May 1 for helping police identify a suspect in the January armed robbery at
the restaurant. From left are Joseph L. Gualtieri. emcee of the Respect for Law Award Break-
fast: Long and his wife. Tammy: Robert Ferber. Farms public safety director: and the Opti-
mists' Law Day organizer. Mike Szmigiel.

the dining area of the restau-
rant and was grabbed by a cus.
tomer who was armed with a
gun. The guJl1Jlan rounded up
the three restaurant employees
who were working at the time
and ordered them mto the
cooler. Long calmly told the
employees to cooperate.

The robber then forced Long
into the restaurant office and
ordered him to fill several bags
with cash. A second man came
in and took the bags to the
drive-through window and
handed them to a third person.

According to officials, Long
kept his head and was able to
give police such a good descrip.
tion of the gunman that they
were able to develop a list of
suspects. He even helped detec.
tives recover fingerprint evi-
dence.

Long's involvement in the
case, however, did not end
there. Once the list of suspects
was narrowed, he had to pick
the gunman out of a lineup. He
then had to go to the Farms
MuniCIpal Court arraignment
and preliminary hearing, and
now must travel downtown
when the case proceeds through
Detroit Recorder's Court.

With Long's help, police were
able to bring charges of armed
robbery and commission of a
crime with a fll'earm against
Curtis Whitfield, 18, of Detroit.
He was arraigned in the Farms

COMPETITIVE ALPRICING

-$

l'fldBPeDdentl::~ 17150 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE
(313) 885-1382
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Optimists honor robbery victim for keeping cool, aiding police
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

An assistant manager at
Hardee's on Mack in the Farms

.was honored by the Optimist
'Club at its ninth annual Re-
spect for Law Award Breakfast

'on Law Day, May 1.
Also on hand to give the key.

note address at the breakfast
was recently appointed Grosse
Pointe Woods Municipal Judge
Herbert Huson, who had a less.
than-optimistic view of the con-
straints placed on judges.

This year's Law Day honoree
was Walter Long, a Hardee's
manager who found himself
looking down the barrel of a
gun during a holdup Jan. 8.

"He didn't lose his cool in a
. very tense situation," said Law
: Day emcee Joseph L. Gualtieri,
: explaIning why Long was cho-
: sen as the Optimists' honoree

this year.
. Each year, the Lakeshore
: Optimist Club honors a citizen
: who over the past 12 months
: :did something to assist police
••or other law enforcement offi-
: cials.

Long was recognized for the
: calm manner in which he han-
: dled the holdup situation and
: his cooperation with Farms po-
• ::lice that led to the suspected
: gunman being arrested and
: charged with armed robbery.
: Between 10:30 and 10:45
: p.m. Jan. 8, Long walked into

[Friends plan annual dinner
est and largest library associ a- linked by computer, will pro-
tion in the world. vide what he terms an "elec-

The theme for his year as tronic highway of the mind."
preaident, "Kids Who Read- Information will be one of the
Succeed," seema traditional key currencies .
enough, but Dougherty's vision Dougherty is a professor of
for libraries takea librarians information services and h-
out of the stacks and into the brary studies at the University
limelight. of Michigan-Ann Arbor. He

In a world of exploding in- holds a doctorate in library re-
formation, Dougherty believes search from Rutgers
that libraries must expand University.
their functions far beyond Dinner tickets are $15.50
their traditional and honorable each and may be obtained by
role in encouraging the skills calling Sally Giacobbe, 343-
and enjoyment of reading. 2077, by May 13. Speaker-only

The librari~~ of the future,,_, v y~tl;lo ,we a1l~~~~~~~.~9 ~,~,~t.~~ .

Residents in the 21700 block
of East Brook in the Woods
were startled by gunshots fired
at 12:35 a.m. May 1.

Three brothers who live to-
gether at a home on East
Brook heard three shots fired.
They called police. An investi-
gation revealed that bullets
had struck a pickup truck
parked in the driveway. One
bullet went through the truck's
cab and through the garage
door.

A motive for the shooting
has not been determined.

~

Bullets strike
truck in Woods

Premarital AIDS
counseling offered

Bon Secours Hospital will of-
fer "Premarital AIDS Counsel-
ing" sessions to the public May
22 and June 26.

The classes are being held in
response to a state law require
ing marrlage license applicants
to be counseled by a physician
or health official regarding
AIDS and venereal diseases.

A Bon Secours physician will
speak at each session on the
signs, symptoms and preven-
tion of sexually-transmitted dis-
eases, including AIDS. The
classes, to be held from 6 to 8
p.m. m the hospital's first.floor
board room, will also include a
video presentation and a quee-
tion-and-answer period.

Registration, limited to 15
couples per class, may be ar-
ranged by calling the Bon Se-
cours Community health educa-
tion department at 779-7900
between 8 a.m and 4:30 p.m.
Registration deadline for the
May class is May 15; the dead-
lIne for the June class IS June
19. Cost is $10 per couple, pay.
able at the door. The hospital is
located at 468 Cadieux.

Upon completion of one ses-
SIOn, those attending wIll re-
ceIve a SIgned counseling certif-
Icate required to obtain a
marriage hcense. The certifi-
cates are vahd for 60 days

The Friends of the Grosse
: Pointe Public Library will hold
: its annual dinner Tuesday,
: May 21, at 7 p.m. in the
. Groase Pointe War Memorial
: ballroom.
~ The guest speaker will be
: Dr. Richard M. Dougherty,
, 1990-91 president of the Amer-
. ican Library Association.
• Cruising to his office on a
; Honda motorcycle, armed with
: an undergraduate degree in
• forestry from Purdue and a
: penchant for provoking contro-
: yersy to stimulate change,
: Dougherty does not fit the tra-
~ditional profile of a librarian.
: Yet he is president of the old-

_. -- .....- ="-"'-.=::0...0. .......
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"If hIS performance was satIS-

factory" Hempstead said, "ob-
vlOusly, he would still be
there."

Concernmg Victor's claim of
lIfelong employment, Hemp.
stead saId, "1 don't think any.
one IS promIsed a hfetIme con-
tract,"

He chalks the SUIt up to a
disgruntled, fired employee who
IS seekmg to try the case in the
newspapers.

"Unfortunately," he said, "in
thIS day and age, a lot of fired
employees brmg SUIt We don't
thmk there's any basis for thIS
SUIt."

VIctor's SUIt IS filed under
the MichIgan Whlstleblowers'
Act He IS clmmmg wrongful
discharge and loss of wages, in
surance and pensIOn benefits,
and IS seekmg damages m ex-
cess of $10,000, a minimum re-
qUIrement for a case to be
heard m CirCUIt Court

886.1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

'(jCUJ~

uwsuit :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 1
case involves more than the
survey.

"ThIs IS not Just an asbestos
case," she saId, addmg that her
chent also tried to correct un.
safe workmg condItIOns, such
as requll'lng employees to wear
the proper protectIve gear when
spraymg pestiCides

Victor, accordmg to the SUIt,
Informed hiS employer that
workmg condItions and prac
tIces at the Ford House were m
VIOlatIOn of the Fall' Labor
Standards Act, MIchIgan and
federal Occupational Safety and
Health Acts (OSHA) and other
laws

Dw'mg the perIod from Au-
gust 1990 until hiS firmg In

January, VIctor claIms he was
told by Alandt on several occa
Slons that he was going too far
m attemptmg to comply WIth
mmlmum safety standards and
employee trammg

VIctor claims in hIS SUIt that
at a Ford House department-
heaJ mooting, Aldllut wId hun
he was spendmg too much tIme
trammg hIS staff to meet mlm
mum OSHA standards and re-
questing that his employees
wear protective clothing when
usmg pesticides He was told
that he was "carrymg this
safety thing too far and to train
employees on theIr own time,"
accordin~ to the suit.

I
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ber The playscape project is a
volunteer effort WIth no cost to
the CIty.

be used to build a 10,000-
square-foot, $50,000 playscape
and playground at Patterson
Park

News4A

Park businesses ante up to playscape
The Playscape m the Park

Comnuttee IS $900 closer to Its
goal, thanks to a donatIon by
the Grosse POl11te Park BUSI-
ness and ProfeSSIOnal AssocIa-
tion

The recent donatIOn brl11gs
the total raised to date to more
than $19,000 The money WIll

Jim Odell Ir., of Pointe Printing and president of the Grosse Pointe Park Business and Profes-
sional Association and the Playscape in the Park Committee, is sunounded by the Playscape
Singers. The children sang the playsca~e song for members of the Grossa Pointe Park busines.;
association at its recent dinner meeting. The association contributed $900 toward the playscape
fundraising effort.

The plays cape committee
hopes to raIse the rest of the ~
money by the end of September I • t«~-:""'\'.
and start ConstructIOn 111 Octo-' ~~ ""'~

Neighborhood Club summer schedule "~v,
Summer activities at the kmdergarten to 12th grade and

Neighborhood Club l11clude: tot soccer for boys, kindergarten to
camp, ages 3 and 4; nursery 4th grade, theme camps, 8 to
school, 3 to 5, arts and crafts, 5 11; and sports climcs for ages 5
to 10; games camp, 5 to 7; com. to 14
puter based education, 4 to 18; Register at 171509 Waterloo
tennis clinics, 7 to 13; gymnas- or call 8854600 for informa-
tics, 3 to 18; fall soccer for gIrls, tion

Due to
Parents Demand

We Now Have In Stock
ST. JOAN OF ARC

Girls Uniforms
Also in Stock Uniforms For
Our Lady Star of the Sea

St. Veronica
Bethany Lutheran

St. Germaine
Make Connie's your uniform store - no advance
ordering - no appointment necessary.

Blouses - Sweaters - Socks - Tights
Large, Courteous Staff to Serve You

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
S1: CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777-8020

I I""f'- "' .......
.. ~ \.I-!l_

,.

Bon Secours Women's HealthCare ... promotmg women's health through education

Sponsored by Bon Secours Women's HealthCare and Grosse Pomte Commumty Educatlon, the Focus: Women
• lectore ~eries ,offers "free edu~liOpal. wogram!; des'ign~d to address a Wide spectrum of health';concerns The pro-
gram tOpICS, wlIh speCIal emphaSIS On women'~ 1~~lIe~. aha relate ~o men - and both are encouraged to attend
the lectures ' '.

The lectures are led by Bon Secours phySICIans and health care profeSSional" and ample time for que~tIons and
answers is available aftel each program

The lectures are held on Thursdays, 7:00 to 8:30 p.m., at Grosse POInte North High School Center for Perfor-
mmg Arts AudltoTlum, 707 Vermer Road, Grosse Pointe Woods (first lecture of the series ONLY), and Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School AudltoTlum, 11 Grosse Pomte Boulevard, Grosse Pomte (see map for both locatIOns)
Please call the Women's HealthCare line at 779-7909 for more informatIOn

ItMay 23, 1991
~ - Misconceptions about thyroid disease

Learn how the thyrOId hormone IS reqUIred for the proper functIOn of every organ and tIssue In the body And,
discover the numerous bodily changes caused by a defiCIency or excess of thIS hormone, as well as the mlsconcep-
lions of the thyrOId gland and thyroId dlsea~e (Grosse POinte North)

L,fa LeIP::'lg. MD .. BOil Secours Endocrlllologist

I/,. May 30, 1991?i . Facts about women and heart disease
Although heart dIsease IS often considered to be a man's dIsease, experts say It IS the leading cause of death for
women ID the US More than 500,000 women every year expenence a heart attack Learn how to correctly
mterpret and report symptoms to your phySICian and how to lower your nsk (Grosse Pomte South)

M K AJour. M D, Bon Secours CardIOlogISt

Handsewn beefroll loafer wzth classLC styltng, Leather
sole, rubber heel, and Sebago's excluswe patented welt
constructwn for greater flexzbzlzty, support, comfort and
durabilzty. Crafted In MaLne, USA

It June 6, 1991
~ • Anger can become a good friend

Women have long been dl'Couraged from awareness and forthnghl expreSSIOn of anger The effect of thIS has
resulted m mhlbltlons m creative and work endeavors, self-defeatmg behaVIOr, depreSSIOn, and submISSIveness
Fmd out what skills can help JOu use your anger as a tool for change~ 10 relatIOnshIps (Grosse Pomte South)

Carole Kirby. A C S W

~tNSECOURS WOMEN'S HEAlTHCARE

,
June 20, 1991
RADON: An environmental
halftrd in your home

Discover v, hat radon I~ and how It dffe<.~ your mk for lung cancer ThiS tOpiC become~ e~peclally senSItive due to
the fact thai RADON IS often found In the ba~ement of a home - a typical play area for chIldren Home detec-
lion devlce~ WIll be discussed by a phySICian, along with methods for the reductIon of radiatIOn levels when they
become a problem (Grosse Pomte South)

Marl.. Upfal. M D, Departmem of Farnll, Medlcme. Wa)/le Stare Unners/t)

,
June 27, 1991
Rising health care costs:
Implications for you

A panel of Bon Secours health care profe~slonals WIll dl~cu~~ MedIcare relmbur~cment ,md the health m~urance
envrronment The focu~ WIll be on servIces that are avaIlable whcn you need them (Gro~~e POInte South)

• Antique Brown
• Black
• Burgundy

WIDTHS NalTOw.ExtrR WIde
LENGTHS 7 to 13

THE RIGHT STUFF.
SEBAGO

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY' 10 to 6. SATURDAY to to 530

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-3670 Visa

Call 779-7909 for more information.

-----~-~-----------------_..._----------_ ...._----------_..-_--..-..._---------...._-~--
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FROM FOLEY FISH {-
COMPANYOFF';
THE DOCKS OF
NEW BEDFORD

REGULAR

~I:~UINE DRAFT $1149
GENUINE DRAFT

LIGHT + dep.

FOR 98-

7.8 lb. avg.

PERDUE
(CARVER'S CHOICE)

ROASTER

May 9, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
;oJIurJ n t1i:s Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. PRICES IN EFFECT
~ Uquors Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. MAY 9, 10, 11

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET IS EXPANDING TO BETTER SERVE IT'S CUSTOMERS

FRESH
COFFEES

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

CALIFORNIA

ROMAINE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••48~LB.

9W
The best.

All the time.

FLORIDASWEET

CORN .•••••••••••••••••••••••••4

CELLO

CARROTS 1 lb. bag 2S-

jS"~ /~/', t.t ~~1% .a.<>7$;. r"l1 ~~,a.. ... ..') ~« ~ > ~ :/{ ~~ ::if! ~ tZ
to' « .. ~~~ ~~~ w~ f~ ~1~ ~ ~ ~~

BRON1ESLESS• ROLLED $ 98 (<1• ~j! Jj;)
:...-..,~~....~-)~&"'----...-::<.,.~/'.--_:_....~ I'l

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW

$ TUNA STEAKS AVAILABLE.

114 TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
Ib REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE

NEW! GREATWITH YOUR SEAFOODDISHES . CsLU

2
BMOOS~;;S~R;~~;~

lb. E & J GALLO 1988 VINTAGE $449
CHARDONNAY 750 mi.

GRADEA FRYING $ 50 ON OUR NEW COFFEES
CHICKEN BREAST 2 LITER COKE 991'/. · French Vanilla Nut
Cutinto 1/2's only Coke, Classic coke, Caffeine Free ". Viennese Blend

Coke, Caffeine Free Diet Coke, C f' F I-S LB. BAG ONLY Regular Sprite, Regular and Diet • a e range Ica
Squirl, Cherry Coke, Minute Maid + dep. • Jamaican Blend

jO;ESO~~USAGE $249 Orange 0: VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
Regular or Lite 16 oz.pkg. 2 LITER PEPSI NOW FEATURES

FRESH FROZEN $169 Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, 93#1. ... BLOSSOM HILL WIN~
, .JONES SAUSAG E Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi ....... SlIce, ";1 YOU NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD '

R I L• H Diet Slice, Orange Slice, Diet ~ CHASE LIMOGERE ',1.egu ar - Ite - ot 12 oz. roll Orange Slice, Vemors, Diet I

HAMILTON $129 Vemors, A & W,Diet A & W + dep. CHAMPAGNES
PASTY . h
BEEF,CHICKEN, or TURKEY 12 oz.pkg. 7 UP 2 Liter SEALTESTrr Fine.FrenC

f
S I $ 3/9-':'-

7 UP Reg. & Diet SKIM adltion 0 ty e 4 ~.'FRESH FROZEN 99'" Ginger ale reg. B ut B t R -GROUND TURKEY,. MILK r. ru ose ~
GROUND CHICKEN 16 oz. pkg. 93~ 89- MARCUS JAMES
ALEXANDER HORNUNG $2891b. + dep. 1/2 gal. ~-:"~~~nay, SALE PRICE $579
BEER SALAMI HELLMANN'S EVIAN Cabernet MAll.IN $300

MAYONNAISE W'A"ER Sauvignon, White REBATE-OLDANI $529 oMl z. t del Y-OU-RPR-IC-E-$-2-79GENOA SALAMI • Regular or Lite From the French Alps In an, AFTERMAIl,.11t

$49~b' .; .'. YOUR $189 $ 19 SAVE $4.00 REBATE .:::

BEEF STICKS pre.packaged CHOICE 320z. 1 1.5 liter STOCK VERMOUTH &~:lb.

NEW! OLD WISCONSIN SAUSAGE $288 F~VM~O~NTH~~I~HE HpROEUSLEIHRAVNE'SS:~~~:~::ml.$329f!TJ~SUMMER SAUSAGE --= ~:."J- . ~
9 oz. ~? MICHIGAN 50~OFF SAVE$f.OO J.~~::..'

BEEF or PORK & BEEF roll each \\~\t1\J CHERRY DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
MUENSTER CHEESE $2~b. I,!\~ 2 Pints S2'9 PRESE;:8~I':BMONTH ~='::.~~:"NET$349

EDY'S CHARDONNAY, FUME BLANC~. TRUCKLOAD SALE GR~~~~~MET COTTi~~T~~EESE WHITEZINFANDEL$3°9
1IS!& AllFlavors .' L.~:r:r:..,,:,~~ BEAULIEU VINEYARDS

2 Pints $449 $129 ~~~:::~~,RD$869STOUFFER'S ENTREE SALE 1/2 gallon BEAUFORD
(RED BOXES ONLY) CHARDONNAY
BUY2 GET 1 FREE MAXWELL HOUSE CHI CHI CHIPS 750 mi. SAVE$3.30

Same or Lessor Value ~~STER BLEND ADC 99~ Only at Village

DRIED VILLAGE FOOD MARKET $159 bag VINO CASATA~~~t.1~\S~ HAS FRESH · . ::'~50Z. TrvournewSALSA'ntainGringO 4 liter dUG WINE
'" - CDAALIDREyR ORE IDA HORMEL FROZEN America's Most Popular $52969~141/2 CHILI DOGS Priced .lug Wines!'DAIRY PRODUCTS ~~~ Single serving All Types
oz. can ,Frozen CRINKLE 89~

~ , CUT POTATOES . ,. MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
CZ~ ~ I 49~ with SUTTER HOME~£,'~_.~ 1 ~ '.-. J ~ 3.50z. cheese 4.5 oz.

U/~ ~ MELITTA' • ,-. NEWCHARDONNAY $399
----.---- COFFEE FILTERS r - ',: - "lcO~::~~LE 750 mi., ,". ' h NATURALBREWBASkETFILTER @l . -~I~I BATH TISSUE WH1l1i ZINFANDEL or $299

~~~\&'-..c $119100 t bo I I, "'ii $3~ite S~~:;~ONBLANC

~----- c. x GALLO RESERVE
FRESH DAIRY FRESH PAUL'S BAKERY VARIETALS 1.5liter iJJASplARAGUS 9S~ CHUNK "~ CARAWAY White ZlnfandelJ $509

M LB. MOZZARELLA SALE ~- RYE BREAD White Grenache,
LARGE14 SIZE $ 79 . ~ ~ 986 Sauvignon Blanc,

6 Silo pre.price 1 ,..Gewurlzramlner, -'"BROCCOLI ,. EACH $2.39 160z. -,.., loaf Johannfsberg Riesling, •....................... Hearty Burgundy, Dry /

REDRIPE TREAT MOM WITH CHEESECAKE Chablis or Dry
$659 Burgundy SAVE$2.90

WATERMELON 2S- LB. each "FROM THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE" ANDRE CHAMPAGNE
24 NEW! AT VILLAGE Brut, Blush,

PACK CHEF BERNE'A Cold Duck
CANS ENGLISH MUFFIN or Extra Dry

NATURAL GRAIN SAVE $3.092 $489•
PLAIN 750 mi. FOR ~

SOUR DOUGH KORBEL CHAMPAGNEYOUR Show Mom How Much You Care

CHOICE 89~Brut, Extra DryS
2pack.g.. or Brut Rose 159 /ii,1
6 cks SAVE $3.40 750 mi.
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Will dispute
cost Detroit
the Tigers?

The future of Tiger Stadium seems
to come down to which side will get
its way: the fans and other area

residents who favor renovation or the
team's management, ownership and sup-
porters who favor building a new facIlity
on another SIte.

That observation assumes the Tigers
will remain in the Detroit area but even
that assumption is coming into questlOn
as bickering goes on between county and
city offiCIals over the future home of the
ballclub.

Wayne County Executive Edward Mc-
Namara and hIS deputy, Michael Duggan,
first came out in support of a new stad-
ium at a new site in the city but now say
they favor eIther renovatlOn, whIch a re-
cent public opinion poll supports, or a
new location in the city.

Mayor Coleman Young, apparently
tired of playing second fiddle to county
leaders in the stadium sweepstakes, now
contends that the city ought to finance
the staWWH itself but still says he's wlll-

ing to work with the county. However, he
wants a new facility and opposes renova.
tion.

The mayor says it's his city and he's
going to be in charge of any new con-
struction project but the city lacks author-
ity to impose a hotel-motel tax that
county officials say would be needed to
help finance the structure.

Ever smce Tiger President Bo Schem.
bechler recently proposed a publicly
owned new stadium that would be leased
or rented to the ball club, the controversy
over the kmd of facility and Its location
has boIled up m both sports and polItical
CIrcles m the state.

Among those backing the Tiger Stad-
ium Fan Club m its opposition to a new
park is Sen. John Kelly of Grosse Pointe
Woods. First, he persuaded the state Sen-
ate to pass legislation that requires the
state to pay for a study of road access or
other studIes If the park is renovated but

prohibits the state from financmg such
studies if the stadium ISreplaced.

Later, seeking to carry out his threat to
close all options except renovation, Kelly
was instrumental in winnIng Senate pas-
sage of a measure to ban spending any
public money on a new stadium or any
new state sports faCIlity.

Kelly and the fan club claim to reflect
the VIews of those who want to preserve
the old park and its tradItions and who
see the Tiger management and its sup-
porters as seeking to blackmail the com-
munity into building a new stadium for
the owners.

On the other side are the Tiger owners,
management and business associates who
want a new park to provide more park-
ing, spur an enterprise zone development
and improve profits in order to keep the
Tigers competitive.

There have even been rumors that the
Tlger management. if it did not reach
agreement with the city or county, would

look outside of Detroit and perhaps even
to one of the major league cities noW
seeking an expansion team.

While there seems to be httle likelihood
of that happening, the Senate-passed leg~
islation limiting and perhaps even prohib-
iting state expenditures in a new stadium
d~v~lopment would appear, if passed by
both houses, to offer major hurdles to
public financing of a new stadium. ,

However, if thClse hurdles are sur. I

mounted and the renovation alternative
IS rejected, Deputy County Executive'
Duggan says the county could build a
new park to be financed by revenue
bonds, ISSUedsubject to voter approval, by
fees from developers and probably by a
hotel.motel tax.

Unfortunately, the larger the invest-
ment in renovation or a new structure,
the higher the prices of admission are
likely to go - and the greater the risk to
the investors who might have to meet the
gap between income and the costs of retir-
mg the revenue bonds.

In the end the investors might even in.
clude the county's taxpayers. That fact
alone offers a good argument for the less
costly renovation alternative.

However, any stadium that IS approved
by the Tigers still has to provide a good.
deal for the fans, the city of Detroit and
Wayne County Otherwise, there should,
be no deal on public financing.
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To the Editor:
There is a community ef- •

fort to save the Cadieux
farmhouse located at Notre
Dame and Jefferson.

Investors, mcluding the
Grosse Pointe Historical
Society, have raised
enough to buy the property
and the offer was accepted '
with a contingency - that
being that $100,000 can be
raised for the restoration /
with a time limit only until )"
May 15.

Historic

We have less than a :;.'
week to save thIS historic
tie to our past - this land- ) 1

mark.

Everything has been I'
done that can be done to ~~
save thIS property WIthout
further fInancial involve- .
ment from members of the oJ'

community. ~.-,
-'

Without your help the
house will be torn down.

We are looking for more
Investors who will receive
theIr money back after the
house is restored and then
sold.

Won't you please step
forward at thIS 11th hour
to save CadIeux House?

be extremely angry that
my sales representatIve
was not using every poten-
tial available resource to
service me

Furthermore, I resent
having a paper thrown In
the bushes of my front
yard or occasIOnallytied to
my doorknob. It is espe-
cially disconcerting when I
am out of town and have
cancelled my daIly papers.
This is nothing short of an
advertisement that the
house is empty.

After some queries I
have been told that the lo-
cal brokers feel they are
making a substantial sav-
ings by using thIS new me-
dIUm for advertISing. I
would think so Inasmuch
as their ads only appear
twice a month and do not
reach neIghboring distncts
or out-of-town buyers who
are potentIal prospects.

Thank you for allOWing
me to vent my frustratIOns
I am hopeful that because
of your large circulation,
some brokers may see my
letter and respond to the
needs of the people they
are supposed to be serving

Eleanor Williams
Grosse Pointe City

More letters
on page 8A

ReaI estate ads
To the Editor:

At fIrst I was confused.
Now I am not only con-
fused but am angry. I am
referring to the real estate
section or lack of same in
your paper. For many of us
It was thIS resource that
we turned to first and I
miss It

We have family mem-
bers who no longer hve In
the immedIate area, but
are Interested In coming
back to thIS SIde of town.
What are people in other
areas to do? If I were at-
tempting to sell my home
In Grosse POinte, I would

Paul Donahur
President

Grosse Pointe
Democratic Club

Grosse Pointe Farms

War
I read Joseph P.

Wright's May_ 2 letter to
the editor with both great
interest and agreement.

For the Republicans to
try to make political hay
out of the military victory
in the Gulf is appalling.
War is an indication of for-
eign-policy failure, not suc-
cess. Our nation is in
greater danger from a
president who does not
know his Middle East for-
eign policy is a failure
than from any foreign
despot.

p.C.: A 1992 political
Through a strange set of coinci- In recommending a "kinder, gentler"

dences, Michigan and the nation nation, Bush said he had issued a chal-
were exposed last weekend to a lenge: "An effective government must

wide range of discussions about "political know its limitations and respect its peo-
correctness" and the evils it supposedly pIe's capabilities," and, in return, "people
has created. must assume the final burden of freedom,

In his commencement address at the and that's responsibility."
University of Michigan last Saturday, The president said that however "well.
President George Bush said the idea of intentioned, the Great Society programs
"political correctness" had led to "inquisi- had backfIred, breeding racial conflict and
tion," "censorship" and "bullying" on dependency on government," but he
some college campuses where the issue is didn't exempt Head Start, aid to needy
better known simply as P.C. mot~ers and other Great Society pro-

In her report of the speech, New York grams still funded by the Bush adminis-
Times correspondent Maureen Doud said tration from his criticism.
the president in criticizing P.C. had If this was, as reported by Ms. Doud,
'Joined a growing backlash against the the fIrst speech drafted under the direc-
idea that free speech should be subordi. tion of Anthony Snow, former Detroit
nated to the civil rights of women and News editorial writer who now heads the
minority members." president's speech-writing team, it did

But over the weekend, and this is seem to serve the administration's aims
where the coincidences come in, the in picking him.
Times published two op-ed page points of Ms. Doud said the speech "reflected"
view on the P.C. issue, David Brinkley's Snow's influence and that he was "hired
Sunday ABC program aired several more to bring a harder edge and ideological
and a Sunday Times magazine column by spirit to Bush's speeches as he moves to-
William Safire covered the same topic. ward the 1992 election."

In his speech, the president said the
P.C, issue has "ignited controversy across However, the president was criticized
the land," but his discussion now has for his 1988 campaign tactics which were
moved it from college campuses to the po- said to promote divisiveness and disres-
litical arena. pect for the Bill of Rights by proposing a

Some Democrats, taking strong issue constitutional amendment against burn-
with Bush's criticism of Lyndon John- ing the American flag and by using cam.
son's Great Society reforms, contended paign ads widely regarded as racially of-
that the president is laying the ground. fensive.
work for his 1992 campaign with his ap- If the purpose of the president's speech
proach to P.C. was to promote greater civility in public

That reference to the Democratic presi- discourse, greater tolerance of new and
dent marked another coincidence. It was strange ideas, and broader discussion of
on the Michigan campus in 1964 that public issues, we'd applaud his words.
President Johnson first outlined his Great But in view of his 1988 campaign rhet-
Society reforms which Bush now criticizes oric and the fact his Michigan speech
as ''huge and ambitious programs admin- could be seen as an effort to justify his
istered by the incumbent few." criticism of the new civil rights bill and

Instead, Bush called for "a good society other legislation he opposes, we will wait
built on the deeds of the many - a soci- to see how he performs during the 1992
ety that promotes service, selflessness and campaign before sounding our applause
action." on this matter.

How to tarnish the DIA jewel
Deserted fIrst by the city govern- children 18 and under will not replace

ment and now by the state of the loss of state revenues.
Michigan, the Detroit Institute of The $16 million state subsidy already

Arts has been forced to adopt an admis- has been cut to about $14 million for the
sions policy for the fIrst time since the year ending Sept. 30. For the 1992 fIscal
Great Depression. year, Gov. John Engler has asked elimi.

It's a discredit to both the state and the nation of the entire state subsidy.
city that the public support that heiped Unless the House is able to find sub.
make the DIA one of the outstanding stantial revenue for the DIA, which ap-
museums in the country and therefore an pears to be unlikely, the DIA probably
important element in the state's educa- will be forced into a fIxed admission pol-
tional and cultural efforts has apparently Icy which will require everyone to pay
come to an end. That would be even worse than the cur.

The DIA's new policy reflects the in. rent recommended admIssions policy but
creasing inability of MichIgan's govern- unless a cultural angel suddenly appears,
mental UnIts to finance the arts and cuI. that looks like the wave of the future un-
tural instItutions th!Jt often make the til better times return to the state.
difference between commUnIties that are Public access to the DIA already has
concerned about matters that contnbute been reduced cy VIrtue of economles that
to a good quality of life and those that have required the DIA to close its doors a
don't. third day a week, stagger its gallery

Unfortunately, the expected revenue of hours and leave staff vacancies unfilled.
$200,000 from the first year's recom. In short, the loss of public funds is
mended admission charges of $4 for gomg to further tarnish one of the major
adults and $1 for students of any age and Jewels in Detroit's crown.

'"•



ISay
Recycling
reckoning
day hits

I knew It had to come sooner
or later. The day of reckoning
had come - I guess that's why
they call it the day of reckon.
ing

I've always intended to be a
good recycler, but I just put the
day off. However, the chore
could not be put off any longer.
The fact is, my back porch
couldn't hold any more news-
print.

Papers were plled from floor
to ceiling, stack after stack.
The worst part, I realized,
would be separting the news-
print from the glossy advertis-
ing inserts. That meant each

paper had to be examined for
the shiny offenders, or else the
folks at the recycling center
would make me sort the papers
there.

So last Saturday 1 decided to
get down to sorting. First, 1
bought a large roll of baling
twine. I had quickly learned
that thin, household string
broke too easily. The baling
twine could be tugged for mak-
ing tight bundles. It was a good
investment.

I then sat down to the
dreaded task. I picked up each
paper, separating the slippery
paper from the pulp. And as
each pile got about a foot or
two high, I tightly bundled it
with baling twine. It took four
hours or so to go through the
stacks, but it was worth it.

I'd been collecting the papers
for some time, but I had no
idea how long. Some of the
front pages had historical sig-

John Minnis

nificance, however, so I saved
them.

For example, there was the
outbreak of OperatIOn Desert
Storm, George Bush elected
president, Dan Quayle chosen
as Bush's running mate, the
space shuttle Challenger explo.
sion, President Reagan shot,
the Iran hostages, Watergate,
the Kennedy assassinatIOn _
well, maybe a shght exaggera.
tion.

I

The Job could have been done
qUicker If I didn't exam me each
front page, but then It wouldn't
have been as mterestmg

After all the bundles were
plled With care m the back
yard - much to my Wife's em
barrassment, because she could
well imagine what the neigh
bors would thmk of someone
who let papers pile up like that
- It was time to make the trip
to the recyclmg center

Wpll, only eight bundle!>
would fit in my Plymouth
Sundance hatchback Without
serIOusly damagrng the sprmgs
and shocks, so the trip turned
out to be three

The first thmg the recychng
center manager, who earned
around a chp board, asked was
If I'd ever been there before
She looked down her nose at
the loaded-to the chaSSIS Plym.
outh and figured It \'tas my
first time

Some teenagers helped me
unload They were relIeved
when they learned that I at
least knew enough to separate
the glOSSiesfrom the newsprmt

I told them I'd be nght back
With another load After the
second tllP, the kids and I were
on a first name baSIS, and they
1001<edforwal d to my third tnp
They didn't mmd unloadmg my
car because the bundles were

m such good sha:>e and the
shmy paper was removed

By the time I left from drop.
pmg off the third load, the recy-
chng center teens waved a
hearty goodbye They were
really good kids dOing worth-
while work

And I felt good the rest of
the weekend Sure, It would
have been easier to fill garbage
bags With newspapers through-
out the year and leave them at
the curb, never to be seen
agam But now we know bet
tel' We know landfills are not
Infimte, that they are not bot
tomless PitS

I was pleased With myself for
dOing my part to recycle
Maybe cans and glass wIll be
next. But I'd better not let
empty food contamers plle up I
don't thmk the local health de-
partment would be too pleased

Hey, I'm gettmg greener
every day

Gros~ Pointe News
May 9, 1991, Page 7A The Op-Ed Page e
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MargIe Reins Smith

12; $10 for a family of four or
more. Everyone is welcome.

Walk on
Doctors do not know a cause

or a cure for the msease scler.
oderma, an affilction often de-
scribed as turning its Victims to
stone Scleroderma usually af.
fects the outer layers of skin,
but may also affect mternal or-
gans such as the heart, lungs,
kIdneys and mgestive system.
It IS life-threaternng and strikes
people of all ages and ethnic
backgrounds.

On Saturday, June 8, begm-
ning at 930 a.m, the Umted
Scleroderma FoundatIOn WIll
hold ltS 11th annual Walk-For
Scleroderma m Dearborn

Everyone IS mVlted to the
fundralser to help raIse money
for medical research, patlent
support and educahon for the
disease that affects more than
700,000 Americans.

------p---- - r

pall' of canvas tenms shoes wlll
go to a child.

Cindy Haradean, director of
volunteers at the Children's In.
stttute, said that most of the
3,000 children mvolved are
from famllles whose incomes
fall below the poverty level. "I
expect a lot of Wide eyes and
big smiles," she saId.

Movie time
A movie about a young pas.

tor who responds to big CIty
problems of drugs, cnme, vio-
lence and murder will be
shown at Grace Umted Church
of Christ, 1175 Lakepomte,
Grosse Pomte Park, at 7:30
p.rn on Fnday, May 10, and
agam at 2 p m on Saturday,
May 11

"The Cross and the Switch-
blade" stars Pat Boone as
David WIlkerson, the young
pastor DonatIOns are $3.50 for
adults; $1 50 for children under

~t-
BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN
HEALTHCARE SYSTEM, INC.

Bon Secours Nurses

Thank you for your caring and
dedication and for the many
contributions you make each and
every day.

In honor of NATIONAL NURSES
DAY and MICHIGAN NURSE
WEEK, the sisters of Bon
Secours, the Board of Directors,
Medical Staff, and Management
Staff of Bon Secours Healthcare
System wish to say a special
"THANK YOU" to the nursing staff.

Sneaker preview
The DetrOIt Institute for

Children has been offering spe.
clal medical and therapeutic
services for children since 1920
and does not deny care to any
chl1d simply because hIS or her
family is unable to pay.

On Saturday, May 11, Lexus
of Lakeside wl1l hold a benefit
for the institute from 1 to 6
p.m. at the Hotel St Regis,
3071 West Grand Boulevard m
DetrOIt

Ken Meade of Grosse
Pointe, chairman of the Meade
Group, said, "We Just wanted
to gIVe somethmg back to the
community that has given us
so much ThIS IS our way of
saying thanks."

Lexus of LakeSIde sent more
than 5,000 shoelaces ,to homes
in the tn-county area. For
every shoelace brought back to
the Sneaker Preview, a new

See LIGGETT, page 8A

son why she had chosen to send
her children to the school.

''We knew what we were get-
ting into," she said. ''That's
why we sent them there."

On the other hand, another
mother said the school has a
record of ignoring any group
that is outside the mainstream.
Handicapped students, gifted
and talented, anyone unusual
and not part of the in.group is
ignored, she said.

"One of the reasons you put
your children in a private
school IS the belief that their
individuality will be encour-
aged," she said. "But there is
continual insensitive behavior
(by teachers) and there is that
invisible quality that I think
some of the black students
feel."

She said she has tried to dis-
cuss these issues with the ULS
administration and gotten no-
where.

"If there were open forums
for these subjects, there
wouldn't be any need for any-
one to talk to (the newspaper),"
she said. "1 wouldn't need to
talk to you if there had been
some growth in sensitivity."

One of the things LIggett cer-
tainly knows about a policy to
encourage diversity is that you
have to work hard on it all the
time. Creating a melting pot or
a society that tolerates a lot of
differences is something that
has to be taught. The lead st0-
ries in the school's spring al-
umni magazine, Perspective,
address the issue.

English department head J.
David Tidwell writ.es about his
experiences abroad and how
they have helped convince him
of the need to broaden the
school's curriculum to Include
influences from other cultures.

"Until we have a course in
Comparative Religions at ULS,
we will not understand as best
we can the hopes and aspira-
tions of people whose roots are
not in the western tradition,"
he writes

And fourth-grade teacher J.
Glynn Conley, who IS also an

and would never have said any-
thing so mean about the public
schools.

Well, when Liggett offered
me a job six years ago, the
main reason I almost took it
was that then-headmaster Ted
Whately spoke so persuasively
about the value and strength of
the outreach program to en-
courage racial and cultural di-
versity. (I didn't take it because
I wanted to stay in journalism,
plain and simple.)

ABto not saying anything
mean about the public schools,
it's obvious that no one was lis-
tening in when the public
schools reacted to the story I
wrote a few years ago about
student smoking areas. I don't
think I said anything mean
about Liggett - the column
was about society as a whole -
but I would venture a guess
that black students in Grosse
Pointe's public schools are prob-
ably more invisible than at
UlS.

A number of people called
about that column and we ex-
pected, back in March, that an
organized discussion would be
held so that they could air their
views. It didn't happen. But the
callers felt strongly about their
ideas and it would be a shame
to overlook them.

The fondness for Liggett
clearly runs deep. Many stu-
dents feel the school responds
to their needs and creates a cli-
mate where people can get
along.

I'd like to tell readers about
three people who felt strongly
enough to call more than once.

One young man was fairly
filled with indignation when he
talked to me the first time. AB
a student of Arab descent, he
defended Liggett's attitudes
and said he has never felt in.
visible. He said, too, that some
black students expect more
from other cultures than they
are willing to offer in return.

"Why don't they learn my
traditions?" he said.

A mother of several ABian
students at UI.S also defended
the school's diversity. She said
that policy was the precise rea-

·CO~]Jf~EMENIS~
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The kids at Liggett didn't
call back.

Spring break, term papers,
probably a sense of wantmg to
move on to other things, di-
verted their interest from a
subject that was very, very hot
back in March.

That's too bad, because it
means that a sincerely held
point of view won't get a full
hearing.

To backtrack a bit: On
March 7, this column talked
about racial relations at Uni.
versity Liggett. Its viewpoint
that relations between blacks
and whites could be best char-
acterized as apathetic was bit-
terly received by many at the
school, both faculty and stu-
dents.

Here's what I said then, after
an interview with three black
seniors:

"(There is) near-romplete ig-
norance of the black experi-
ence; widespread apathy among
white students; a feeling among
black students that they are, at
best, 'inVisible.' ... If things are
this tough at a school with a
cultural-diversity policy, what
apathy must one find in other
suburban schools and other in-
stitutions?"

My original purpose in meet-
Ing the kids was to talk about
a black history project. They
didn't call me; I called them. In
the course of describing the
need for the class, their feelings
came out.

I'd be lying if! denied that
thmgs hit the fan after that col.
umn. The school felt maligned
and at least one black student
felt I'd overstated the case. The
suggestion was made that I
was picking on a private school
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Village Clerk
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alum, writes of the need for
better dialogue. He tells of a
speech on the need for school
integratIOn that he gave as a
student In 1958. The school
nearly squelched it on the
grounds that It was "too hot to
handle"

"We've moved beyond a bme
when a teacher tried to silence
a student who wanted to make
a speech that expressed his
hopes. We've arrived at a time
when that kid is a teacher and
the headmaster encourages him
to write about how those same
hopes are commg along," Con-
ley wrIteS.

fLiggett ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::;::::.:.::::::::::::.:::::.:::::.:::.:':':':':':':1

Conley's assessment: The !
school needs to be more con- 1
scious about including all of its r
students, that black students :
still "feel they are lookmg in :
from the outsIde." :.

The magazine provides a ;
good discussion of what IS true •
throughout socIety: That If :
America intends to be a show- ;
case of diverse peoples who can:
manage to get along in spite of:
theIr drlferences, we have to
work at It.

Village or ~rO£i£i.eJoint.e ~40r.e£i Michigan
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB

Michigan
Notice of Absent Voter BaUot

for the
Annual Village Election

to be held on
TUESDAY, MAY 21,1991

Coachlight Chimney sweep Co.
Professional ChImney CleanIng

AnImal Removal- DNR Uc. # 88171
Animal Proof Chimney caps Installed

Fully Insured - No Me~s
Michigan Lie. # 5154

Certified Master Sweep # 280

To the QualIfied Electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores:

Qualified registered electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores,
counties of Wayne and Macomb, Michigan, confmed to home or hospi-
tal by Illness or disability, or are 60 years of age or more, or plan to be
absent from the community on the noted eledction day, may apply for
Absent Voter Ballots through Saturday, May 18, 1991 at 2:00 p.m.

Applications must be made prior to Saturday, May 18th at the Village
Administration Offices, 795 Lake Shore Road (second floor), Grosse
Pointe Shores, Monday through Friday between the hours of 8:30 am.
and 5:00 p.m.

G.P.N.: 5/9/91 & 5/16191

Letters

Excellent
Recently, Mr. Robert

Gladstone, the principal
bass of the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, spoke to
my humanities classes at
South High School. In his
pl'esentations to the stud-
ents, he used examples of
both classical and popular
musIc to show how differ-
ent songwriters and com-
posers have treated such
themes as love and the
various forms of music,
such as the march to move
from the concerns of every-
day life to more abstract
and lasting concerns.

Mr. Gladstone's ap-
pearance at South High
was made pOSSIble through
the assistance of the
Grosse Pointe Foundation
for Academic Enrichment
and the South High Moth-
ers' Club. The support of
these groups for such ac-
tivities as his presentation
IS yet one more example of
what has been a long-
standing and consistent
level of interest and sup-
port for the educational
program at South.

This is simply to ac-
knowledge that support
and to remind the com-
munity that enrichment
activities such as this help
mark the difference bet-
ween an excellent high
school program and a
merely adequate one.

Robert Bradley
English Department

South High School

The Grosse Pointe News
welcomes letters to the edi-
tor from readers. Letters
should be signed With 'I

name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the
day in case there are ques-
tions.

Address letters to: Editor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

paper to serve the com-
munity in a positive man.
nero This article certainly
did not do that. In my opm-
ion, you owe all the resI-
dents of the Pointes an
apology, partIcularly the
minority residents you sin-
gled out.

Nancy Shortman
Grosse Pointe Park

Editor's note: TM story
was the second In a serzes
of routine news storzes relat-
mg to the 1990 census. The
first story appeared Aprzl
18 and compared regIStered
voters wtth current popula-
tron figures

Pennies
To the Editor:

On Apnl 13, the Plays-
cape m The Park CommIt-
tee held a fundralser called
"Penmes From Heaven."
From 8 a.m. untIl 5 p.m.
the children covered the
Defer gym floor with pen-
nies. It was a wonderful
sight to see! The commun-
ity support of this entirely
volunteer effort was so in-
credIble

During these busy times,
It is nice to see so many
people (chIldren, young
adults, parents, grandpar-
ents, friends, everyone)
gather together to make
this dream of the chl1dren
come true

Penny day was a great
success, raising nearly
$7,500 - and we're still re-
ceiving pennies. We are
very grateful to Comerica
on Fisher and John Nichols
for being our penny bank.
Also, the merchants and
business people in and
around Grosse Pointe who
have helped support our
penny jars.

The community of Grosse
Pointes, especially Grosse
Pointe Park, has offered
great support and enthusi-
asm toward our project to
build this play structure
and that is one of the rea-
sons Grosse Pointe is such
a wonderful place to live
and do business

Peri Craig
Playscape Committee

Racist
To the Editor:

Smce we moved into the
metro DetrOIt area six
years ago, I have enjoyed
reading the Grosse Pointe
News. I have looked for-
ward to getting your paper
delivered, and have benefit-
ted from the timely local
news reporting you feature.

That is why I was so dis-
appomted in your April 25
issue which featured a
front page story on the ra-
cial structure of the
Pointes.

I felt that this story had
absolutely no news value
for your readers. The only
result of a story of this
type can be an increase in
racial tensions in the area,
and an ever-widening gap
between Detroit city resi-
dents and those living in
the suburbs.

The content of your pa-
per is seen as a reflection
of the Grosse Pointe com-
munity overall. An article
of this type increases the
perception that all Grosse
Pointers are racists. It is
the responsibility of your t

missioner Cavanagh.
My purpose in writing

this letter is to commend
the work of one of your re-
poTters, Ms. Donna Walker.

While reviewing your
April 18 issue (pages 10
and lIA), I read artioles
wrItten by Ms. Walker rel-
atIve to issues discussed at
the counCIl meetmgs of the
CIties of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Grosse Pomte
Woods

I was present at both of
the aforementioned meet-
mgs and I want to com-
mend Ms. Walker on,
among other thmgs, the
factual content of those ar-
ticles. It was a joy to relate
what I read to what I
vIewed as a member of the
audIence of those meetings

I tllink Ms. Walker
should be commended on
the profeSSIOnal manner in
whIch she reports.

Fred Cansiani
East Detroit

Budget cuts
'ro the Editor:

My wife is m Martha T.
Berry Macomb County
Medical Care Facility. She
has been there a long time.
She is totally paralyzed
and doesn't talk. She is fed
through a stomach tube.

At Martha T. Berry she
gets excellent care. They
have excellent, older, well-
trained, dedicated, experI-
enced nurses, fine Chris-
tian women with feeling
and affection for her. She
requires considerable medI-
cal attention.

I am unable to take care
of her. I had poho durmg
World War I, broke my
back in 1938 and crushed
four nerves in my spme
eIght years ago. I have an
irregular heartbeat I have
a son who is epileptic and
has urinary and motor skill
problems.

I very strongly urge Oilv-
ernor Engler and the legis-
lators not to cut funds for
Martha T. Berry and Its re-
lated or like facihties. I
mIght mentIOn that It IS
Immaculately clean. Also I
spent our life's savmgs for
my wife's medical car and
nursing homes.

They cannot handle her
in a nursing home She
needs skilled care.

I repeat that at Martha
T. Berry, she gets that
kind of care. I cannot say
enough for Martha T.
Berry. Help me and others
who have loved ones in
Martha T. Berry and medi-
cal care facilities in other
counties. Write Governor
Engler and the legislators
on my and their behalf.

Henry C. Stelwagen
St. Clair Shores

Good reporting
To the Editor:

I'm a legislative aide for
Wayne County Commis-
bioner David Cavanagh.

A portion of my duties
deal with attendance at
wuncil meetings of the
Grosse Pointes and Harper

I.~. on behalf of Com-
.. ~ ~( .., 1<'

EUGENE F. LOVASCO
JD,CPA,CLU

The Allied Companies

JULIUS H. GIARMARCO
Attorney at Law

Glarmafco & Bill, P.C.

CALL TODAY FOR RESERVATIONS
SUE GRAVES. (313) 754.1000

LEARN HOW TO SAVE UP TO 90% ON YOUR ESTATE TAXES

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15 - 7:30-9:30 PM

ESTATE PLANNING SEMINAR
FOR ESTATES BETWEEN

$2 MilliON AND $100 MILLION

ThIs seminar IS free for famIlies with estates that meet the $2 millIon mmlfoom.

-Find out how to protect your family
from the 60% federal estate tax.

-Significant advantages of a Revocable
Living Trust.

-How to plan for PensionlKeoghlIRA
distributions.

-Learn how estates can use a G.RJ.T.
(Grantor Retained Income Trust) to
save millions in estate taxes.

-Learn how estates can save millions
in estate taxes through a "Dynasty
Trust."

.Ways to increase your annual $10
thousand gifts to $1 million.

•Protect your heirs from future claims
of creditors and ex-spouses.

-Use your corporation to transfer
wealth to your children ((gifttax"
free.

TO BE HELD AT A PRIVATE
GROSSE POINTE CLUB

1f)l1~1 1I0U\I\'(,( [ '11l1R G)

ONE OflliE 1>1 rDWESrS 8lGCESf BANKS.BUT OM YWHEN YOU WANT us m BE.~

\\"Ill! R fD!C

The cost of a house ISone thing. The cost of gettmg into a house-the mortgage
applIcation and loan documentation fees-can be something else altogether. And that
goes for refmancing, too.

But right 110\\-, \\;th mterest rates at their lowest m recent years, it's a great time
to get a mortgage or refmance. And at FIrst of America, for a hrmted time, we're making
it even better by waIVingour $200 mortgage orlgmation fee.

As a1\\ays, we have competitive rates and \\e'll help you fmd jmt the right terms
and payment plan for your budget. We start by offerIng an array of mortgage and
refmanclng optlOns. IncludIng fixed and adjustable rates. FHA loans and other flexible
payment plans. And we'll reply to your application fast.

If you're buy Ing or refmancmg a home, contact )oor Realtor, call our mortgage
department at 1-800-735-1196, or ~top b) any one of our 75 convement FIrst of Amenca
Bank-Southea~t Mlchtgan branchc~

WIth an offer like thIS, )oo're practlcall) home free.

WHETHER YOU
NEED A MORTGAGE

OR WANT TO
REFINANCE~

HERE'S AN OFFER
TO BRING DOWN

THE HOUSE.

•
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Windex
!AIS.'SC l"~~ .... YIr(l;AaD

lIUit~1t-~
89 KerCMval

On the Hill
Groase Pointe Farms

881-1024

REFILL

$188320Z,
bottle
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sely minimal in order to en-
courage people to join. The an-
nual membership fee is $25.
Members receive a quarterly
newsletter, annual member-
ship card, certificate of mem-
bership, "Gang" patch, name
tag and special discounts on
clothing, equipment, tickets,
etc.

If members live outside a
100-mile radius of an estab-
lished "Gang" (the closest to
Detroit is the Chicago "Silver
Fox" chapter) they are enrolled
as members at large.

For ir,formation on member.
ship and/or organizmg a
group, write The international
headquarters of the Over The
Hill Gang at 13791 E Rice
Place, Aurora, Colo. 80015, or
phone (303) 699-6404.

REmODElllli?
THINKING OF

By Marian Trainor

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
Customcroft lnc has all the qualificatiOns you would expect
from a competent remodeling contractor...
PLACE OF BUSINESS: We have a complete, fully-staffed show-

room With samples of custom cabinetry and on rypes of
bUilding materials

EXPERIENCE: Over 35 years under the same management.
QUAUTY: We use only the best materials and the mast highly

skilled tradesmen
PLANNING: We plan your project sa It'S attractive as well as

functional.
SERVICE:We guarantee our work and servIce your job for 2

years.
EXPEDIENCY: >'We plan your Job 50 It~lstarted and completed

In the shortesttime span poSSible.
PRICE: Our priCing isextremely competitIVe, when comparing

SimIlarmatenols, design, and workmanship
ASSURANCE: We are licensed and insured, and we offer you

the names of several hundred satisfied customers.
FOR OVER 3S YEARS. SPECIALISTS IN CUSTOM.CRAmD
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, FAMILY ROOMS, DORMERS. AND
COMPLETE INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REMODEUNG. QUAUTY
DOESN'T COST-IT PAYSI

you for advice anymore. Some
people use that as an excuse to
sit down and do nothing. But a
lot of us this age are stJlllook-
ing for challenges. Travel
opens up your mind and gives
you the recognition that you
can do thmgs again."

The "Gang" fees are purpo-

~/, BEACON POINTE

~
PHARMACY

~'l'D SlJRGICAL
(WILSON'" WO!.FERl

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson. Near Beaconsfield
~ 822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060

S'@ .FREEDELIVERY. ~
-HOURS-- ~

@""""'-"" Monday through Friday 8.30 a rn 7 p rn. ~
Iblos t .. 1 Saturday 8 00 am.- 400 p.rn ()l~(

.._~ Oosed Sundays and Holidays IY-\
Gerald E Bodend.,tcl, R Ph ~.

Cleamng Materials
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DmOIT,MI48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Prime Time

IGFARMScWAR/(ET I
"', ,:,"355 FISHERRD. U.P'~:IEyK-UP 882-5100

OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAllY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
Prices Good MAY 9, 10, 11

BEEF PORK FRESH
CHOICE LEAN FRESH PORK CHICKEN

oi1lia CDGIID & CWNID DE~T~::~CO TENY4'~OIN 3L9EG;
SHRIMP$14 ~.5 $5 i~ C,..t on tJ!:Crill I~

, ,GROSSE POINTrS LARGEST HOMEDEUVERY"RVICE ~',
~ I. THE ORIGINAL Cii!t81~_12if ToiiKr TUNNEL BAR.B.Q ~w "

3 'c~C~4°O ICE CREAM SAUCE 100%PREMIUM
pints for TOPPINGS $39~ COLOMBIAN COFFEE
reg. or yogurt $39,. 7 Jar DRIP & REG. $3.98 CAN

21 varleU.s. no limit Jar vartetln REG- SWEET•COOKoOFF DECAF $4.49 CAN

COWBOY IIOTHER'5DAYSPECIAL CHloCHI'S IJmmD
CAVIAR 51111 TORTILLA CHIPS I I

A VECETABLE PATE CHARDONNAYOR $1.29 bag
$349 CABERNETSAUVIGNON NEWMAN'SOWN ICED TEA

9 oz. Jar $1399 BANDITO SALSA NatUNI Lemon Fblvor$549 HOT.MED-MILD Reg.$3.29 3.3 02. Jar
18 oz. jar 750 mI $1.99 'ar o.c.r $3.69 3.302. Jar

HOT HOUSE BEEF SNo-WHITE
STEAK S

TOMATOES MU HROOMS

$1~~t~ 99!11
HONEY DEW CRISP ROMAINE

MELO~. LETTU~E

$1~~C!l59!. ·

FAMILY SIZE TISSUE

$16f!soct

Some groups have mother-
daughter and father-son mem-
bers with the parent in his or
her 70s and the "child" in the
mid-50s.

Most people, according to
A.J. ''Mac'' McKenna, a mem-
ber of the Colorado-based
group, "Either learn to ski
very young or when they're 45
or 50." He says people in his
group have taken lessons into
their 70's. ''They aren't zipping
down the hill but they're cer-
tainly enjoying themselves,"
McKenna says.

Paul Helm tried downhill
skiing when he was 71. He
contends that it is the nicest,
most exhilarating sport there
is. "It is something you can do
at your own level, though you
may need instruction at first
to learn to control yourself," he
says.

Lloyd Lambert, 85, ski
writer and broadcaster from
Ballston Lake, N.Y., started a
70-plus ski club.

"People came to me and said
they couldn't afford to ski any-
more because of fixed in-
comes," he said. Downhill ski.
ers who are at least 70 can join
his group for a lifetime fee.
They receive a card, patch and
10-page listing of where to ski
free or at discounts in the
United States, Canada, France
and Switzerland.

Tom Stein, founder of the
Denver ski club, says that his
commitment to skiing turned
him into an inveterate travel-
er. ''You suddenly find yourself
with a lot of time and free-
dom," he says. ''Nobody asks

HOMEGROWN
ASPARAGUS

99~

Malco Grosse Pointe
Mr. Hugh A DavIS

19637 Mack
Grosse POinte, MI 48236

(313) 881-2102
Celebrating our 31st year

than 1,500 members with or-
ganized "gangs" from coast to
coast. The age range is from 50
to 94. There are about an
equal number of men and
women' single, divorced, cou-
ples, widows and widowers.

Although skiing (downhill
as well as cross-country) is the
main thrust of the organiza-
tion, the members are involved
in year-round sports of all
kinds including tennis, golf,
hiking, bike riding, scuba div-
ing, wind surfing, sailing, hot
air ballooning and other re-
creational activities available
in each "gang" area.

Ability levels range from
rank beginner to expert. Peo-
ple who have never participat-
ed in sports activities are en-
couraged to join and learn.

The "gang" got started when
three Colorado ski instructors
noticed the emphasis placed on
youth in the sport and realized
the number of mature skiers
was decreasing due to lack of
companionship on the slopes.
Their response was to gather
15 elderly skiing acquaintanc-
es together for regular ski
trips. The outings were so suc-
cessful that other friends were
invited to join and the scope
grew from just skiing to in-
clude many other year-round
sports.

The whimsical spirit of the
"Gang" is perhaps best cap-
tured in its logo, which is a ta-
keoff' on Grant Wood's famous
"American Gothic" painting. In
the "Gang" version, the elderly
farm couple is holding a pair of
skis in place of a pitchfork.

The "Gang" attracts people
from varying backgrounds.
Former President Gerald Ford
is a member of the Vail chapt-
er and often skis with the
group when visiting his Rocky
Mountain retreat. There are
doctors, lawyers and politi-
cians in the "Gang" as well as
schoolteachers, businessmen,
engineers and entertainers.

Some are retired. Others re-
main active in their careers.

HUGH A. DAVIS

Member. NabonaJ
SocIety of DIspensing
Audiology

Member. NabonaJ
Hearing Aid Society.

Stale license II 0054

MAleo GROSSE POINTE
19637 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe

881-2102
Celebrating our 31st year

OVER 39?
Make a hearing test part of your annual physi-

cal examination.
Hearing loss naturally begins at SO years old

- but experts see a growing trend toward
hearing impairment among those under 50.

We're seeing a lot more clients from the gener-
ation that grew up in the 1960's with con-
certs and discos.

According to the national center for health sta-
tistics, the number of people ages 35-44
suffering from hearing loss leapt by more
than half between 1971 and 1985, to 82
per thousand (the latest figures available).
The increase for that age group was great-
er than among either the 45-54 or 65-plus
age groups.

If you are ov&r 35, doctors advise that you
have your hearing checked once a year.

CALL NOW TO
SCHEDULE YOUR FREE

HEARING TEST.

I
CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS

NOW OPEN
For a BETTER Buy Just Stop By

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

"Dedleated To Total Customer Satlsfaetlon"

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821.2000

t1'Jnal." They are a group of en-
ergetic men and women who
enjoy the camaraderie of ac-
tive sports and share the spirit
of adventure. They thrive on a
challenging way of life and
their common bond is to enjoy
one another through friend.
ship nurtured by social and
sports activities.

Smce Its beginning in 1977
WIth 20 members it is now a
natIOnal orl'(anization of more

Members and guests are wel-
come. A small charge IS made
to cover hall rental. Attendance
varries from 65 to 95 people.

1\1

( )nce you're over the hill, you
,lick up speed!

This catchy phrase has at-
eracted members to a group
dedicated to keeping mature
J .cople aware of the benefits of
Iecreational activities and
mental stimulation for a
healthier, more enjoyable
hfestyle.

They call themselves the
Over the HilI Gang Interna-

r
'OA Seniors
Seniors group offers a IGang' of fun, fitness, friendship
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NOT THIS GANG!
AARP 2151 to meet May 20

Grosse Pomte Chapter 2151 noon m the Crystal Ballroom of
of the Amencan Association of the War Memorial. It will be
Retired Persons will meet mon- the last scheduled event before
day, May 20, at 1 pm at summer break. The fall sched.
Grosse Pointe Memorial ule wllllc,;ume in September.
Church, 16 Lakeshore Road, Everyone is mvited to partici.
Grosse Pointe Farms pate in the programs. Refresh-

ments will be served at the end
of the meetmg

Blood pressure monitoring by
tramed Red Cross volunteers,
courtesy of Bon Secours Hospi-
tal, IS available before and af-
ter the meetmg.

The speaker WIll be Dr. W A
Willoughby. HIS subject -
"Care for the Eyes of the Eld-
erly"

The date for the annual
spnng luncheon IS June 19 at

AARP 3430 to meet May 13
Grosse Pointe Chapter 3430

of AARP will meet at 1'30 p m
on Monday, May 13, at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo.

After a short busmess meet-
mg, PattI Mayes of the Amen
can Red Cross will make the
hfelme presentatIOn at 2 p.m.
ThIS IS a personal emergency
system available for $25 mstal-
lation and $25 a month. Sub-
scnbers have a commwucator
unit attached to their telephone
and a portable button that can
be worn. The program will be
one-half hour with 15 minutes
for questions.

Hospltahty charrman Mary
Cross, assisted by FIonne Hol-
zen and other volunteers, Will
serve refreshments.

Vititoe to speak
to senior men

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe will meet Tues-
day, May 14, at the War Mem-
orial at 11 a.m.

The speaker will be Wilham
Vltltoe, preSident and CEO of
ANR Plpehne HIS topic will be
"The Energy Outlook in the
'90s"

The presenter will be Wil-
ham Montgomery.

The tour of the Henry Ford
estate IS Wednesday, May 15.
Ladles night IS Wednesday,
June 26, with musIc by Mel
Stander and hIS Gentlemen of
Swing. A barbershop quartet
WIll perform as well. On May
28, scholastIC awards will be
made to Grosse Pointe high
school students.

AARP 3417
to meet May 16

AARP 3417 South Macomb
Chapter WIll hold Its monthly
meeting Thursday, May 16, at
1 p.m at Blossom Heath, 24800
Jefferson Ave., St. Clair Shores

Guest speaker Robert TrInk-
lein is the assistant dIrector of
AARP for Southeastern MIchi-
gan and also chairman of the
Health and Long Term Care
CommIttee

He will talk on health Issues
and pohcles for older persons
1 he chapter also plans travel
tnps for members

The meetmg IS open and free
~ anyone over 50 For more m-
(ormatlOn, call Pete at 777-
1218

- -. _.- -_._---~--- .-. - - ---------------- - - •
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Mike Babel as John Worthi-
ngton, Dale Ihrie as Algernon
Moncrieff. Amy HackeI'd as
Gwendolen Fairfax and
Michele Hatty as MISS Prism.

Other students featured in
the cast are Matt Bejin, Maura
Winkworth, Kelly Babel, Reid
O'Brien and Holly Rutan.

Tickets are $4 and may be
purchased at the door the
evenmgs of the performances
For additIOnal information,
call 343-2027 any weekday
between 8'30 a m. and 3 30
p.m.

Emergency MedKlOe '>l:llf
Ph\';IClan

~ ,ears Bon Secour'i
Ho~pll:l1

3 ,ear, ~l John Ho~rll:ll

4 \CaP.> - ,>anLl ~tonllJ

Ilmpllal

2 ~ear'i Humana ')1 Luke\
HO~P1L11

BOJrd Cerufied Lmergenc\
Phvslclan

M D, HJCCllepe MedlcJI
School

Emergeno MediCine degree
UnIVerstll' of MIS~OUfl

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

CERTI FICATJONS:

EXPERIENCE:

EDUCATION:

We can help prepare a blueprint for
your estate .. call Aileen Ziegler at
772-8100.

Events

GH.O

VOURGOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF•..

Theatre North to perform
'Importance of Being Earnest'

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels & Company, P.C
CertIfied PubliC Accountants

21420 Grealer Mack Avenue. 51 Clair Shores 772-8100

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become • IIPOn.ar. ClIIi (800) 645-6376

In New York Stale (BOO) 632-9400

But who ISspeaking to po-
tential new customers In
your area about your servo
Ice? Getting ToKnowYou
helps new homeowners
findappliance or auto
repair, exterminatoror
locksmithWitha housewarmingpackage filledWithneeded
informationabout selected communityservice companies
JOinthe finestmerchants and profeSSionalsbysubSCribing
to your localGettingToKnowYouprogram,and help your
new neighbors get acquainted Withyou.

As the finale of its 1990.91
season, Theatre North will
present that zany Oscar Wilde
favorite, "The Importance of
Being Earnest," Thursday
through Saturday, May 16.18,
at 8 p.m. in the Performmg
Arts Center, 707 Vernier Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

ThiS classic romantic come-
dy of mistaken identity IS
bound to entertain everyone
with its charming repartee
and sentimental, yet silly,
episodes.

Directed by Gael Barr, the
how features senior students

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-
468 Cadieux Road. Grosse POinte, Michigan 48230

f1. ~~-',.C,.""~"""'""",,",;M.~ ","'J

f1' mergency: . .

Credentials Count

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
In an emergency, you'll be glad to know that the Bon Secours Emergency
Department IS staffed by doctors and nurses who are all specially tramed m
emergency mcdlcme Wtth the latest and best diagnostic technology at their
dl'iposal, mcludmg the most advanced emergency treatments for cardtac care
Bon Secours Emergency Department IS supported by over 350 speclaltsts and
has pedtatrlClans on site 24 hours a day.
Expert care when YOU need it most Close to home, open 24 hours a day

Dilek K Sowers, M D, FAC E P
BOIl \(( IIlIn J 1II(,ll.~el}('J)epm !lIIellt

YOU DE6EQVE THE 5E0T
The Very Perronalized

&rvlCe That We ProVide
Comes With Over 3

Decades Of Experience
i

~~

"A World PremIere and Cop-
land Too" WIll feature G Ervin
Monroe, flutIst

TIckets are $10 for mam
floor and $5 for balcony. Call
776.1012 They will also be
aVaIlable at the door

Vincent F. LoCicero
Secretary

Board of EducatIOn

WANTED. GREY HAIR
East Side, Christian based, nationally
19COgiii{eil, priv ale Iy -runoed",
youth/community outreach program needs
your expenence

Our t5 years of helping youngslers discover
self worth, Chnstlan values, and
neighborhoods find renewed pride has
brought us a presidential 'Pomt 01 light'
award

ThiS overwhelming success has laxed our
ability 10 manage and administer Ihe
programs and the orderly expansion we have
been asked 10 undertake

We need a few actIVe'Young' rellrees who can
dedicate a good deal of time and conlnbute
their managemenl expenence 10 youth and
urban revllallzallon programs. which can be
dupllcaled throughout Ihe commumy

Please wnte us Wlthyour lalents. background
and time available

Box P.62
Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval •
Grosse Polnle Farms, M/48236

Dance recital

Symphony to perform May 18
The Lake St Clair Sym-

phony Orchestra Will perform
Its final concert of the season
on Saturday, May 18, at 8 pm
In Schaubhn AuditorIUm, Lake
VIew HIgh School, St ClaIr
Shores

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Jazz and tap stud.
ents will perform on stage un-
der the direction of teaeher-
choreographer Teresa Giannet-
ti on Friday, May 17, at 7 p.m.
at the War Memorial.

Tickets are $3 for adults
and $2 for children 12 and un-
der. For more mformation, call
881-7511.

Concert
The Women of the Pointe Singers from GrossePointe South will be featured at the Michi-
gan Youth Arts Festival at Western Michigan University on Friday, May 10, at a 1 p.m.
concert in the Performing Arts Center. The concert will honor the top 12 vocal ensembles
of 16 or less singers from throughout the state. The concert is open to the public.
Members of the stme championship ensemble are, from left, front row, Jennifer Andary,
Jennifer Tipton, Shanna McNamee, Deborah DeFauw, Sarah Lenard, Elizabeth Agby,
Heather King, Stephanie Stebbins; middle row, Susan Tucker, Sara Carlson, Carolee Bey-
er; back row, Erin Tusa, Joyce Stuckey and Jennifer McEntee. Not shown is Leslie
Lickfold.

Musical comedy
The Theatre Arts Club of Detroit will present "Nun-

sense" Wednesday. May 15. at 12:30 p.m.; Thursday,
May 16, at 7:30 p.m.; and Friday, May 17, at 8 p.m. at
the Players Club on Jefferson. For more information. call
Monica Locke at 882-2414.

Cast members are. front row from left, Karen Quarns-
trom. Nancy McCullough and Deborah Davis; back,
Sharon Conti and Carol Gilleran. The play is directed by
Diane Taylor.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR
THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECfORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICf:

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne County,
Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monday, June 10, 1991.
Section 1052 of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, provides as follows: I

"The inspectors of election at any annual or special election shall not receive the vote of a person
residing in a registration school district whose name is not registered as an elector in the cIty or town-
ship in which the person resides or whose namc is not in the registration file in the precmct in which
the person offers to vote when city or township regIstration records are used in school elections as
proVidedin section 1053.

THE LAST DAY on which persons may register with the Clerk of the Township or City in whIch they
reside in order to be eligible to vote at said Annual Election to be held on June 10, 1991, is Monday, May
13, 1991. Persons registering after 5.00 P.M., Eastern Dayhght Time, on said Monday, May 13, 1991, are
not eligible to vote at said Annual Election

Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, registrations will not be taken by school
offiCials,and only persons who have registered as general electors with the Clerk of the City or Township In

whIch thcy reside, or through registrations at a Secretary of Statc Driver's LIcense Bureau, arc rCglstered
school elcctors Per~ons planmng to register WIththe respective City or Township Clerks mu~tascertall1the
days and hours on which the Clerk's Office is open for registration

Registration of unregl~tcred qualIflcd electors of said School DI~trkt Will be recclved at the following
places'

1. ReSidents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall regIster at the office of the Clerk of the City of Gro~~c
Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Park, MIchigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pornte shall regIster at the offIce of the Clerk of the City of Gro~se
Pointe, 17147 Maumce, City of Grosse Pointc, Michigan.

3. ReSidents of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk of Gro~~e POInle
Fanus, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Fanus, MichIgan.

4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue,CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

5. ReSidents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of Harper
Woods, 19167 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Mlchlgan

6. ReSidents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the Town~tllpof
Grosse Pomte, 795 Lakeshore Drive. Villageof Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne
County, MichIgan.
Dated March 11, 1991

G P.N.' 05/02/91 & 05/09/91

May 9, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Local art
exhibit

Congressman Dennis M
Hertel (D.Harper Woods) will
again host a local art exhibit
comprising high school art.
work submitted by students
who reside within the 14th
CongressIOnal DistrIct.

The special exhibition, part
of a national effort known as
"An Artistic Discovery," marks
the conclusion of the local com.
peti tion m Hertel's district
wherein one entry is chosen
for year. long display in the
United States Capitol.

Known for the originality
and starthng perceptions of its
young artists, the local exhibit
offers a rare view of life
through the eyes of AmerIca's
youth.

All artwork submitted in
the local competition w111be on
display, free of charge, for pub-
lic viewing from 11 a m. to 2
p m. on Saturday, May 18, at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House in Grosse Pointe
Shores. For additional infor-
mation, call 574.9420.

L
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Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

venile titles for 25 cents. Paper.
back romances are priced at
five for a $1 and special items
are priced at $2 or $3.

Selected from gIft materials,
discards, and dupbcates, the
used books fall mainly mto the
categones of fictlOn and myster-
ies, although biographies and
most other non-fiction subjects
are represented on the shelves
of the fourth floor storage area
where the sale w1l1be held.

For information about the
used book sale, call the Friends
office, 833-4048, Monday
through Friday during regular
busmess hours.

21611 Harper
St. Clair Shores
(Bet. 8 & 9 Mire)

at Shady Lane

G.P.N.: 05/02/91 & 05m191

City of ~rOfiS.e Joint.e ~ nrmfi Michigan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY
FOR FILING NOMINATING PETITIONS

FOR CITY OFFICE

"Often Imitated But Never Duplicated"
'4f.P-\- '2J.X£D Jto<j~ 774.2820

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur;uant to the City Charter and the
MichIgan Elecuon Law of 1954, as amended, TUESDAY, MAY 14,
1991 is the last day for fding Nommating PetJuons for the folIowmg
Clly Offices:

Used books for sale

Four (4) COUNCILMAN

Petiuons Will be received by the City Clerk until 4:00 p.m. on
TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1991.

More than 15,000 books and
magazmes wIll be offered for
sale at the Detroit Public Li-
brary, 5201 Woodward III the
UniverSity Cultural Center, on
Friday and Saturday, May 17
and 18, from 930 a m to 4
pm both days

Sponsored and staffed by the
Friends of the LIbrary WIth
aSSIstance from the Altrusa
Club of Detroit, and the Wom-
en's Club of North Rosedale
Park Association, the used book
sale features hard-<:over adult
books for $1, paperbacks for 50
cents, hard-cover Juvenile books
for 50 cents, and paperback ju-

!MAK\E IT~ As¥ ON MOM'--- - - - - -- ---_.~~~- .
r-puRCHASEV2HAM-T-PlJRCHASEwHocr-l
I RECEIVE I HAM & RECEIVE I
I FREE I FREE II BOX OF TRUAN'S I BOX OF TRUAN'S I
I ASSORTED CHOCOLATES I ASSORTED CHOCOLATES I
I~~':.oN ($7 VALUE) ~':~ 1=~':.oN($f2 VALUEJ ~'::.IL -----~.;...L ~~..It~.J

New-
Fresh Strawberry

"Mom
takes

, ~r!~~l~he
cake!"

bright red convertible with a tiny black poodle paint-
ed on the door. In her case it was more campy than
tacky. She adored animals and always had at least
one dog, sometimes RS many as three. Our home was
open for all our friends. With four children we never
knew how many would be at the dinner table. Mom
loved music and I remember her teaching us to dance
by standing us on the tops of her shoes as she pro-
pelled us around the room.

Mom was also the self-appointed neighborhood doc-
tor, sans degree. Her common sense approach to our
myriad ailments stood us all in good stead. However,
her children were never in agreement in her belief
that an enema was the cure for everything including
the common cold. We are able to laugh at the fact that
not one of her children is a bridge player, partially be-
cause we had to endure her replay of every hand hke
a golfer reliving his latest round. She loved the game
and the countless friends she met through her various
bridge clubs.

When I look through old albums at pIctures of an
indulged only child in her pony cart wlth ermine Jack-
et or in her ballet costume poised for her recital with
total confidE'l1ce in hE'r eyes, it IS a wonder to me that
this child raised four chIldren and gave so much to so
many. Perhaps because of her own lonely childhood
she was able to enjoy us and our friends so totally.

It is with a sense of comfort more than sadness that
I remember the good times shared with my mother. I
can close my eyes and feel her arms around me as she
rocked me and I can see the concern in her eyes as
she watched me jump fences in a horse show. It is
easy to summon her voice and hear her inquire about
my date and who I danced with at the party.

So here we are at Mother's Day once again. And in-
stead of making the mandatory call across the miles I
will recall. I will retrace the good times. I can still re-
member the not-sa-good times, but I won't immerse
myself in those. I was blessed to have a wonderful,
complicated, funny, warm woman in my life for 52
years and I never once doubted her love for me. I ima-
gine I will always miss her, but Mother's Day is an es-
pecially good time for basking in the happy memories.

- Offering from the loft

at

~e1~e
SHOPPE

19873 Mack. G.P.W .• 882-7921

ESPECIALLY FOR MOM
VARlETY OF SELECT DOLLS

20% TO 40°Jf> OFF
Offer good through May

My mother died 2-1/2 years ago. I thought it was
time to write about her. My earlier attempts failed
miserably and the simple truth is that until very re-
cently it was too painful to write about our par-
ent/child relationship.

Time is a good accomplice and though I am gaining
in perspective, it ISeasier to tread lightly on the hea-
vy emotional stuff that is fact in almost all moth-
er/daughter relationships. Instead of wrestling WIth
unresolved issues that usually lurk In the perimeters
when one loses a close relative, I resolved to try to un.
derstand what made this complicated woman tick.
That was relatively easy, knowing her background as
intimately as I did, and was of httle interest to an-
yone beyond immediate family. The facts are that we
hurt each other on occaSlOnbut we gave each other
great joy most of the time.

While on my search to attempt to capture the es-
sence of my mother I decided to seek the counsel of
my friend Mazie. I asked her if she were happy living
with me and her new friend Sugar. Mazie was my
mother's doll and Sugar was mine. I am the self-ap-
pointed custodian of Mazie, probably because my
mother valued her so and in some small way there re-
mains a link for me to my mother's chIldhood.

Mazie is very old (85) and very shopworn. Her tat-
tered clothes arE>washed rarely and with great care. I
treasure her and acknowledge that she is one small
tangible symbol of a love shared by mother and
daughter. Mom often said that being an only child
was a very lonely existence. It is easy to imagine her
sitting with Mazie, sharing confidences and tea par-
ties as a child.

I think that it is my mother's humor and her sense
of the ridiculous that are most difficult to commit to
paper. Suffice it to say she loved being the center of
attention and was a great addition to any gathering.
She always let you know where you stood with her,
but she was fair in her judgments. Her humor was of-
ten tongue-in-cheek, but never hurtful. Whenever her
children attempted to rationalize their behavior she
would quote her father's admonition, " Don't make ex-
cuses, make good!" Not many of our antics escaped
her watchful eyes, but she was very forgiving of us.

Until her death at age 82, my mother drove a

Memories of Mom bring comfort, not sadness

97 KERCHEVAL
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
881-7075

,
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American Heart &+a
Association ~

cia Joseph and Carolyn SfIre
Bazzi; sons, John Alan Sfire
and Robert R. Stire; stepson,
William Kraus; 12 grandchil-
dren; two great-grandchildren;
and sisters, Margaret Mondalek
and Rose Touma

Bunal was III Mount Olivet
Cemetery In Detroit. Arrange-
ments were made by the Chas
Verheyden funeral home in
Grosse Pointe. Memonal contri.
butIOns may be made to the
Alzheimer's AssociatIOn.

NOTICE!

Now AvaIlable At

See the eXciting New 91 Line of

fl RolJerblade In Line Skates0000

ARE YOUR BLADES
TOO SMALL?

CHEVROLET& GM OWN~RS
NOW OPEN

For a BETTER Buy Just Stop By

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

."Dedlcated To Total C:;ustomer Satisfaction"

TRADE .EM

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821-2000

Marie Helen (Saffire)
Slire Kraus

ServiceS were held May 4 at
St. Maron Cathedral III DetrOit
for Marie Helen (Saffire) Slire
Kraus, 72, of Manchester, Mo
She died May 2, 1991, In Man-
chester, Mo.

Mrs. Kraus was born m Nla-
gra Falls, N.Y., and was a long-
tIme reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
Park

She is survived by her hus-
band, Gregory, daughters, Mar-

VILLAGE CYCLE
& FITNESS CENTER

22316 Harper, St. Clair Shores

e1990 RolJerblade, lnc 777.0357

We need you~

Obituaries
of MIchigan Law School, he
was a tax attorney in Detroit
more more than 57 years. He
was admitted before the U.S.
Supreme Court In the 1940s,
and was a member of the MICh.
igan Bar AssociatIOn and the
American Bar AssociatIOn He
also served on the ABA Tax
SectIon.

He is Survived by hiS Wife,
.Jolln; and daughter, Nancy J.
Piester of ColumbIa, S.C.

Pnvate famIly serviceS Will
be held at a later date. Ar.
rangements were made by the
Cox.Gifford funeral home In
Vero Beach, Fla

Anita J. Mikes
A memonal service was held

Apnl 27 at the Chas Verhey-
den funeral home In Grosse
Pointe Park for Anita J. Mikos,
60, a longtime reSident of
Grosse Pomte She died April
24, 1991, at Detroit Receiving
Hospital.

A graduate of the Westches-
tel School of Nursmg In New
York, she was a nurse at Har.
per Hospital m Detroit and Cot.
tage Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

An active volunteer in the
Detroit metropolitan commun-
ity, she was a past president of
the former Sophie Wright Set.
tlement.

Mrs. Mikos was in amateur
theater in Detroit and Grosse
Pointe and was a longtime
member of The Fine Arts Soci.
ety and the Ibex Club.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Elizabeth MIkos Canzano
of Chicago, and a sister, Joan
W. Hicks of Grosse POInte.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Bon Secours
Hospital Hospice Program

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

proVides outstanding quality and deSign

1875 S. Wood"'!ard • Birmrngham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

Ethel Mae (Moss)
Benedict

Services Will be held from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. today, May 9, at
the Harold Vick funeral home
in Mount Clemens for Ethel
Mae (Moss) Benedict of Detroit
A former reSident of Grosse
Pomte, she died May 4, 1991,
at Bon 8ecours Hospital in
Grosse POInte, at the age of 88

Mrs. Benedict owned the
Harold Benedict Co. in Detroit
for approximately 50 years. The
company manufactured heavy
duty wheels.

She was a member of the
Womens City Club of Detroit
and the Order of the Eastern
Star.

She is survived by her flrst
cousins, MirIam Moss Green-
fleld, Amos WarwIck, Harvey
Moss, other cousins, Janet Mar.
tens, Gayle Blackstock, DaVid
Greenfield, John Greenfield
and Donald Moss; and mends,
Earl Collier, Peggy Roach, Mar-
ian Harding, John Gordon and
Sean MeAde. She was precffied
In death by her husband, Har-
old

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Unity Church
of Today In Warren.

John W. Piester
John W. Piester, 81, of Vero

Beach, Fla., a fonner 65-year
reSident of Grosse Pointe Park,
died May 4, 1991, at Indian
River Memorial Hospital in
Vero Beach, Fla., after a long
Illness.

Mr. Piester was born on
Apnl 22, 1910, in Baltimore,
Md., and moved from Clear.
water, Fla., to the Vero Beach
area in 1983.

A graduate of the University
of Alabama and the University

Thomas F. Jarrett
Services were held May 8 at

St. Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for
Thomas F. Jarrett, 80, of Syl-
van Lake A fonner Grosse
POinte Farms pohce officer, he
died May 5, 1991, at Bon Se.
cours HOSPItal in Grosse Pomte
Farms.

He IS SUrvIVedby hIS daugh-
ters, Mary Ellen Morrison,
Jeanne Bradley, Margaret Wes-
ton and KIm Robinson; nine
grandchildren; SIster, Helen
Langreet; and brother, Albt-rt
Jarrett He was preceded In
death by hiS wife, Kathleen
Jarrett

Bur18l was m Mount Ohvet
cemetery In DetrOIt Arrange-
ments were made by the Chas
Verheyden funeral home In

Grosse Pointe Park Memonal
contnbutions may be made to
the Alzheimer's ASSOCiatIOn

Maybelle Harriet
(Prast) Horsley

Services were held May 6 at
Evergreen Cemetery In DetrOIt
fOJ Maybelltl Harrlet (Prast)
Horsley of Modesto, Cahf. A
former reSident of Grosse
Pointe Farms, she wed May 2,
1991, m Modesto, Callf. She
was 91

Born In DetrOit, Mrs. Horsley
was a secretary In the auto in-
dustry for 12 years

She IS survived by her son,
Ronald Horsley of Modesto,
Calif. She was preceded In
death by her husband, Byron
R. Horsley, and on April 6,
1991, by her son, Byron M.
Horsley.

Arrangements were made by
the Franklin & Downs funeral
home in Modesto, Calif. and
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pomte Park.

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~~aa'~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::J~~S~~EERRJs
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

Wahib (Ben) EJ HeDDi

Wahib (Ben) EI Benni
Services were held May 1 at

the Sanbeu funeral home m
Garden City for Wahlb (Ben) EI
Benni of Grosse POinte Park
He died April 30, 1991, at Cot-
tage Hospital in Grosse Pomte
Farms, at the age of 45

Born in Tripoli, Lebanon, Mr
EI Benni worked In the Body
EngIneering Department at
Ford Motor Co He received a
master's degree from OhIO
State Umversity and his Ph D
from the Louis Pasteur Umver-
slty in Strasbourg, France.

He is survived by his wIfe,
Irene; daughter, Mona; son,
Adam, brother, Omar El Benm

• of Southfield and other rela-
.....bves who are living in Leba-

non.
~ Intpl'ment was In United
: Memonal Gardens cemetery in
: Plymouth. Memorial contribu-
• tions may be made to the Asso-
: clation for Bram Tumor Re.I ~
•• search, 3725 N. Talman
: Avenue, Chicago, m. 60618.
: I """., ~",...
\ ~~~.. .' ~
~ ~. ~
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BirthCare at Bon Secours.
It'S:l child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours was the flfSthospital in the DetroIt area to offer single-room maternity care
This alternative to traditional childbirth allows the mother-to-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delIvery Wecall it BlfthCare, and when we first
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling their labormg mothers from one room
to another

We thought it was a good idea to design a delIvery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospital That's why BirthCare has become so popular. And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Secours as theIr hospital. Maybe you should, too

For more mformation about BirthCare, a tour of the unit, or referrals to qualified obstetn-
cians who can answer questions about your pregnancy, call n9-791!.

Nobody does it better. Nobody's done it longer.

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pomte, MIChigan 48230 If'

- =============================================================~r==-== ~~~
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NOW
$229.95
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Schwinn Woodlands
Reg. '289.95

NOW '259.95

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
Save on select

Schwinn Mountain
Bikes for Mom

Schwinn Mirada
Reg. '249.95

COMPUTER HELPLINE j

INSTANT ANSWEBS
to

COMPU7'l1B QU11STIONS r

Call

771-7236

Active volunteers
Kerby's most active volunteers for 1991 are Mary Col-

lins. PTO president. and Juliet Mazer-Schmidt. center left
and right. who were recognized at an all-st:hool assem-
bly and volunteer reception last week. Jane Fox. left.
and Bonnie Steketee. right. Kerby's volunteer chairper-
sons. are responsible for organizing the event.

MIRADA"

Make tracks In
town oron

the trail.

POINTE CYCLERY BILt.$' 8rKEJ,sALH~
AND FITNESS CENTERS 313~OH~rpe" S;C:S~
20373 Mack Ave. G.P.W. 2 Bib. N. of 13 Mile Rd. '

886-1968 '294~3888"

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING GETS RESULTSI
CALL

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?

Why put your advertising dollars in something people
refer to as "Junk MaW? Maybe a few people will actually
look of your message But odds are, more people won't
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't 1

get tossed out. It'll be seen and read by our el"tlre
circulation.

A second group of Grosse
Pomters have been paIred WIth
chIldren from the Ville D'-
Avray, mcluding fIfth graders
from Defer, RIchard and Trom-
bley.

All partICIpants pay tUItion,
with additional funding from
various fund-raisers and dona-
tIOns

159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns

three categories: Class A, Class
B and Class CoD. Class A win-
ners are eligIble to attend the
National Tournament of Aca-
demic Excellence at Walt Dis-
ney World in Orlando, Fla. In
addition they will be awarded
Ray Kroc medals from Mc-
Donald's.

North students competing
are: Frank Fontana, Liz Baku.
novich, Julie Irwin, Jim Mur-
ray, Mike Zolich, Bob Edwards,
Steve Fontana, Bryan Mc-
Cormick and Shannon Sulli-
van. Their adviser is Herman
H. Weng.

Memory Improvement Workshop
Learn how memory works, what normal
memory changes are and techniques for
compensating for these changes and improving
your memory. Fee - $20, includes workbook.

Wednesdays, May 22, 29 and June 5
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Boardrooms - Lower Level

For free reservations for this and other
Cottage Hospital Community Programs,

call 884-1177.

,,~~f,

-.(Itf. I\.
o~~~\",,.<-..

T
OPEN FOR MOTHER'S DAY

MAY:l2th
BRUNCH

$1 2.95 :~~~s 9:30 - 1:00 p,m.

$ 7.95 Kids under 12
children under 5 yrs. old FREE

DINNER
1:00 - 9:00 p.m.

With a Special Mother's Day Menu
MakeyourreseNaffonsno~

%4OZ6 Eo JEFFERSON
North of 9 MUe

773-7770

show, WhICh was the French
chIldren's thanks for theIr
three-week VISlt In Grosse
Pomte

1\venty.three students from
FelTY, Kerby, Maire and Mon-
teIth are paired with frIends in
Samt.Cloud, a suburb on the
western edge of Paris, through
the cultural exchange program.

North to compete in McBowl
Grosse Pointe North students

wIll take part m the Mc-
Donald's State Championship
HIgh School Quiz Bowl May 3.
4 at St. Clair Community Col-
lege in Port Huron. '

The competItion IS sponsored
by the MIchIgan McDonald's
Operators Association, state
Sen. Dan DeGrow (R-Port Hu.
ron), the State Board of Educa-
tIon and St. Clall' Community
College. The MIchigan Associa-
tion of Secondary Schools Prin-
cipals has also approved the
contest.

Students will 'COmPete in

\._----------------_...-/

"Spectacle" performance
March 18 at PIerce Middle
School AudItorium

Folk dances In authentIc reo
gIonal costumes hIghlIghted the

ing tIckets and when entering
the dance. Photo I.D. cards can
be obtained Monday through
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m. No
tIckets will be sold at the door.

Call the Youth Hotlme at
881.8160 for further informa-
tion Chaperones are needed
for all youth dances If you are
able to volunteer, call the War
Memonal at 881-7511.

Exchange students from
Samt.Cloud, France, mVlted
theIr Grosse Pomte hosts and
hostesses on stage for a curtam-
call photograph followmg theIr

YOU DE6ERVE TilE Br6T
QeBllor Boards i\nd

Mulu 11& Cef\'iC'C<S We
BeIo!l8 To Them fill

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-1800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

All students in grades 6.8,
who reside or attend school in
Grosse Pointe, are invited to a
Memorial Day Red, WhIte and
Blue Dance on FrIday, May 17,
from 7.30 to 10.30 p m at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

:~G.~, 'bassoda1es
886.6010

Youth dance planned

TIckets are $4. Students
must show a War Memorial
Photo I.D. card when purchas-

French students thank their hosts
Back-to-Back exchange participants present "Spectacle" at Pierce Middle School for their hosts.
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MOTtlEQ'& DAY <£'PEClL\L&
at WAQQEN AVE. 1\LLEMON'&r---------------------------,I TWO Wl\Y& TO &END MOM LOVE II Mothert!l Day May 12th I

I Justcall or visitusto send... II Blossoms& Bows™ Delightful flowers in a white I
I Bouquet ceramic hat box. I

I $3500 $3000 I
+ OEl + DEL Exp 5-22 91 I

L ~

.------------'r------------,I FRESH CUT I I FRESH CUT LARGE FLOWER I
I ROSES II CARNATIONS I
I $1599 II s~~Goo $699 I
I DOZ + OR I I DOZ • DEL I
I I I II Cash - N - Carry Only I I Cash - N - Carry Only I
I GiftWrapped I I GiftWrapped I
~----~~~~- ~L ~~~~ ~r-----------~'r------------,IGREENSWEEP SPRAY ON I I BLOOMING I
• lAWN FOOD ! I PLANTS I
I $499 II II 'II s79QWEED & FEED I I $399_ $2999 I
1:~"!::2:':'22~,.:Z~~~~Jk~~ ::.:~J
fBEAunFULFLOwE'RiNG-l r--'LARGEHYBRiD---l
• HANGING BASKETS I I TOMATO PLANTS I: $200 OFF :: Vvllh Go~e9n SIo

9
ke~Ol & Lobel :

I II Il:/::= ::.:~~ J:~ __ ...;=~ __ ::~~~rRo~BusH~EaALlr--MA~Go~-m--l
I $ 100 I I P~!II~~!~~TS I
I OFF I I Bette<llootGrowthTh<7l101dlnOthe< II PlANT BOX AND ALL READY TO PlANT I I Adwrt'ledSlore< IXT1I112 pocics I
I Jackson II< Perkins I I 79~ RG '1 19 IROSES
I woouPOn l M16 flcp 522-'11 I r:looupoo E,p 522 9;"J..._----------_... ------------
ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER

17931 EAST WARREN (located' near Mack Ave.)
CASH I. CARRY 20 ;r ~ J r.

MON-SAT IIAMT07PM. ~ -'.1 ;~..

SUNDAY9.~ 884 61 Whil~ Ouantities Lasl

• n.n.n • • •
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Rebecca Turner

,
O\l1dru\

MIr"d~N..'t""rk.

01 the Fro
Spnng
Garden
Bouquet
$2500

Remember
Mom.

, And we'll make a contnhlltlon to your
loe a I CMN ho<;pll.ll fOI (h daren
Mothel \, Da) 1<., Sund<l}. Ma} 12

FREE Dehvery 10 Ihe Grosse Pomtes and Harper Woods
M-F 8a m -5 30p m.
Sat 8a m -5 OOr m

18590 Mack C.P.F.
881.7800

21023 Mack • G .P. Woods
882-1110

IndiVidual needs form the baSIS for the pre-kindergarten pro-
grams at Umverslty Liggett xhool Determining what ISbest for each
chIld begms WIth the admiSSions process and remams a constant goal
of our CUrriculum We seck to dIscover a cluld's mdlvlduallearnmg
style throughobservalJon, assessment and parentcommumcation Our
fleXible dally pJanmng offers challenges appropnate to a child's needs
Our program meets the diverse needs of3-, 4 and even young 5-year-
olds Foran mdlvldualappomtmentlolearn more, call the Head of Pre-
Kmdergarten, Ccnhe Strong, at 884-4444

Our Pre-Kindergarten is Individual

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

be happenmg WIth all those
socks Everybody laughed when
I went to school because I hdd
different kInds of socks The
same thing happened With my
mom and dad

Early one morning, when
Paddy, our dog, was thInkIng
that nobody was up she went to
my loom and picked up my
sock, but I saw her and fol
lowed her and saw her put the
sock under her bed Then l
went ovel and pIcked up the
bed and sawall the socks that
were mIssIng Now we know to
go there when we are ITIlS'lIng
a sock

..•

•..

TN.

f:LORIST
INC EST 1893

Schools
Spotlight Student

Rebecca Turner

••

~~
886.6010

YOU DE&EQVE THE BE&T
Qeallor Board!; And

MulU.hst OClVlCe.!l. We
Belong To Them All

Just call or ViSit

us today to
send Mom
the Fro
Blo<;<;o015
& Bow<;
Bouquet

$3250

Dance concert
The Umversity LIggett Up.

per School dance concert is
planned for Fnday, May 10, in
the school's dance studIO The
hour. long event WIll feature
solo and ensemble perfor-
mances by members of the up.
per schools dance troupe

AdmIssion IS free. For more
mformation, call 8844444

The Missing Socks
For many days our famIly

has had a problem Every mght
Iwould layout my clothes WIth
my socks on top Then when I
woke up In the morning one
sock would be gone The same
thmg happened WIth my mom
and dad All of us ended up
WIth one 'lOCkof each p?lr In
the drawer

We looked everywhere, we
looked in the laundry, under
beds, on the floor, in the closet,
m our shoes, and Just In case
on our feet. It was such a prob-
lem and mystery, and we JUst
couldn't figure out what could

Eoch week m thIS column, we
WIll focus on the work o[ a stu.
dent It can be a poem, a draw.
mg, a short story, a pIcture of a
"(lentlfic experiment or a wood.
wurkl1lg project, a book review

The [ullowlng story was Wrlt-
tell by Rebnca Turner, 8, a
Ihlld gf(uJel at Ruhard School
She IS the daughter of BIll and
LYfllI Turner of GrOS6e Pomte
Fwms

21435 Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores
In the small mall

776.5510

ThIrd place WInners were
Jonathan Hudson, Jonathan
KlImczuk, Zachary Taylor,
Bryan Jason, MelVIn Jefferson,
Joseph KaIser, Paul Prentis,
Gerald Stevenson, Lauren WIl-
hams and Yvonne Zola-KryWY.I

SIxth gJ aders Sarah Gruner,
Court Messacar, Brandon
SIlwestel, Ryan Sweeney and
Albert Zuger Seventh graders
included MIchael Gehrke and
Jeffrey McKInnon

Second place winners were
sixth graders ChristIe Hogue,
Bradley Murg, Chw-lie Tomp
kms and Betsy Turnbull. Sev.
enth gI ade second place win.
ners were MIchelle Drumler,
AleXIS Harnson, Katie Taylor
and Carolyn VanDenBerghe.
EIghth grade becond place win
ners Included ElaIne Dennehy,
Danus HarrLson, Joan LeInwe
bel', Lara Sfire, Julie Smith
and K::\tleVanTil

WorryFree'"
IS the only carpet

fiberwlth awarranty
thats good against sad

On topofthat, this warranty
covers your carpet for a full

{Ive years* So come In for soil-,
stain' and wear resistant Worry Free

carpet And make domestic life easIer

a's MORE THAN JUST STAIN RESISTANT,
IT'S TOTALLY WORRY FREE.

"Plumps when you Cook'em"
Seventh grader MIChelle

Dumler won for her proJect,
"Does Soil Have What It
Takes?" MIchael Gehrke for
"The Chw ge IS On," Melvm
Jefferson for "Thermal Expan
sion" and Carolyn Van-
DenBerghe for "Solar Cells
How They Run and How They
Charge."

Frrst place finishers included

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

cademy students win 88 awards

Swindlers
are

Calling!

Grosse Pointe Academy students were winners in the Science & Engineering Fair of Metropol-itan Detroit.

Grosse Pointe Academy took
home a total of 88 awards, in.
cluding sixth grader Brandon
Silwester's Grand Award for
hIs proJect, "CMA: A Good Sub.
stitute for Road Salt"

Detroit Edison awards for
energy-saving ideas were pre-
sented to sIXth graders Ryan
~weeney, for his project, "The
Effect of Acid Rain on BuildIng
Materials," and R.J. Wolney for

cience center offers
I u:m:mer day Catnps

The Detroit Science Center The cost for each camp IS

ill offer programs for stud- $155 Special discounts are
nts to advance their science available for members of the
kills this summer. Registra- Detroit Science Center. Regis.
ion for the two camps is under trations are accepted Monday-
ay. Friday between 10 a m. and 4
"Science Under the Big p.m. No mail regIstrations will
p," for first through fourth be accepted. For more informa-
ade students, is designed to tion, call 577-8400, ext 430.
rease awareness and m~~r.

t in the world of science. The
ogram wlll present a differ.
t field of science to campers
ch day during the five-day

p.
Super Summer Science Ad.
ntures, for fifth through

ighth grade stUdents,
rovides opportunities for
outh to apply scientific tech.
iques. The flve.day camp
nites students with peers to
'mulate an elite scientific re-
arch team which works to-
ther to find solutions to real.

orld problems.
The grand finale of both

eek.long sessions includes a
eld trip, a special viewing of
e Omnimax Theater's fea-
e film and a parent-camper

wards ceremony.
Four "Big 'Ibp" sessions will

e offered July 8-12 and July
2-26 for first and second
aders, and July 15-19 and

uly 29-Aug. 2 for third and
urth graders. Two "Science
dventures" sessions will be
ered July 8-12 for fifth and

. th graders and July 15-19
r seventh and eighth
aders
Both camps will be held

am 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. Latchkey
rvices are available from 8
m.- 9 a m. and 4 p.m .. 5 p.m.
l' $1 an hour. Each camper
'11receive a Detroit Science
enter T-shirt and lunch is
ovided each day

Protect yourself against
telemarketing fraud. Call
for your free brochure.

800.621.3570. or in IL.
call 800.572.9400
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mtelllgent person She's a good
PR director, has every contact
you can imagine, and IS a great
fund raIser . . . for every func-
tion we've had, she's been able
to get bIg name speakers." .

In her spare time, Greco saId
she hkes to play cards, bingo
and read mysteries She also
loves to travel and go sailing
on her brother's ~at m Ohio.

"I've been really lucky,"
Greco said "I've got a terrific
family system, marvelous child.
ren, 1 work WIth good people, 1
hve m a good commumty, and 1
have a suffiCIent amount of
money for myself 1 just feel
very lucky for all the good
thmgs that I have"

And she's dOing her best to
make sure that Holy Redeemer
students can say the same
thmg

St.[.l
John
Hospital and

Medical Center
1-800-237-5646

ores ore.

REMODELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists
a Additions .. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

777- 1852 Ucensed & Insured15620 15 Mile Rd

WIth a phone.a-thon to soliCIt
funds for the school, and right
now she is gearmg up for a
fund.ralser for the footahall pro-
gram that will be held at 6'30
p.m. May 11 at Holy Redeemer.
Members of the DetrOIt TIgers,
the Detroit Lions and the MlCh-
igan State University coachmg
staffs will be the featured
speakers, and "Dooley Dog,,"
Coney Island hot dogs will be
served TIckets are $15 per per-
son and mclude dinner. A raffie
and mlm auctIOn wIll also be
held.

A member of the Greater De
trOlt Chamber of Commerce,
Greco has been on the board of
directors of the MlChlgan Asso-
CIation of School Developers for
the past three years

Nealy descrIbed Greco as
bemg "a very personable, very

'"

and treatments now available
are better than ever.

If you'd like more infor-
mation on the things you can
do to make allergy season
easier or a referral to a spe-
cialist in this field, call our
toll-free number.

We can help you keep the
body snatchers under control.

and president of Mexican In-
dustries.

Last week, Greco was busy

Caused by pollens or
molds, animal dander or
house dust, allergies are
nothing more than an ab-
normal reaction to ordinary,
garden-variety substances.

While researchers still
don't know why allergies
affect some and not others,
the diagnostic techniques

coach at MichIgan State Um-
versity; and Hank AguIrre, a
former Detroit TJ.gers pItcher

u111 IH (j)J( JL..J Ir. '

n e osfsi e, 0 0

They're here ... Those
little demons known to medi-
cine as "allergens" are here
to take control of your body.
They'll make your nose run,
your eyes itchy, they may
even surprise you with hives
all over your face.

But one way or another,
they're going to get you.

Photo by Donna Walker
Joyce Furton Greco in her favorite room in her new house _ her living room.

butors have been the DetroIt
Tigers Alumni ASSoc18tion;
George PerIes, head football

,

"
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when she moved to Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Her father was city manager
of the Farms when he dIed m
1956, and her mother dIed
about two ye'lrS ago.

After graduatmg from hIgh
school in 1961, Greco said she
did "the typical things people
did In the '60s." No, she dIdn't
wear tie-dyed clothing and at-
tend peace rallies

"1 mean 1 did what conserva
bve people did m the '60s," she
said. "1 worked for a whIle (at
an insurance company), got
mamed and had children"

Two daughters, to be exact.
Lisa, 26, is a graduate of the
UniverSIty of MIchIgan and
hves m Ann Arbor. Laura, 22,
is a student at Wayne State
University and lives m DetrOIt

When Laura entered kmder-
garten, Greco, who has been
dIvorced for 10 years, re-en-
tered the workforce She saId
she worked m varIOus office
Jobs at the Waldorf School m
DetroIt's IndIan VJ1lage, the
Grosse Pomte Academy and
Bloomfield Univensty School m
Birmingham

Along the way, she learned
how to organize festIvals and
other special events, and the
fine art of fund raising.

Before startmg at Redeemer,
Greco was a partner for three
years in Cure and Greco Asso.
ciates, a development company
that she and a friend formed
They set up annual givmg pro-
grams and organized fundrais-
ing events for several non.profit
organizations, including Green-
field Village and the Vietnam
Veterans of America.

Greco S81d that some of her
friends were a httle shocked
when they found out that she
was applymg for a job at Holy
Redeemer.

"They said, 'You're not ac-
tually gomg to go down to Ver-
nor and Junction, are you,'"
Greco recalled.

And, after scheduling a job
interview with the principal
and a priest at Holy Redeemer,
Greco said she began to have
reservations herself "

"I was on the freeway on my
way to the interview, " Greco
said, "when 1 thought to my-
self, 'I'm not going to do this.
What do 1 know about raising
money for an inner city school?
It's not like Grosse Pointe,
where you know who all the
movers and shakers are.' So I
got off the freeway at the next
exit and got back on going the
other way.

"I was on my way home, and
then I said to myself, 'what are
you doing? You don't make an
interview appointment and
then not show up.' So I got
back off and turned around,
and went to my appointment."

She said it was the best deci-
sion she has ever made.

"When I got there, every-
thing seemed nght," Greco
said. "I liked the priest and the
pastor and the pnncipal. I'm
not an overly rehglOus person,
but it's like God was saying to
me, 'This is where you need to
be. You can make a dIfference
here."

In addition to helping stu-
dents attend Redeemer on
scholarshIps, Greco's fundrais-
ing efforts brought football
back to the high school nearly
three years ago, 13 years after
it was cut due to a lack of fund-
ing.

"She was the mstlgator in
getting our football program
back," said Peter Nealy, Holy
Redeemer High School pnnci-
pal. "She was constantly in
touch with our alumni and con-
vinced them of the need for a
football team."

The football program is sup-
ported entirely through indIvid-
ual donatIOns, and Greco said
that some of the major contn-

Pointer:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::

Man confesses
to trash fires
. Park police extinguIshed sev-
eral fires in trash bins in the
15400 block of Mack between
3:17 8.m Apnl 27 and 6 a.m.
the following day.

An investigation revealed
that the same man was seen at
each of the fire locatIOns. Upon
questioning by detectives, the
suspect confessed to all the
fires

The man is on parole for
charges not related to settmg
fires

•
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why there are rubber-lined
cupholders on the center con-
sole. I cannot imagine even
backing down the driveway
and keeping any liquid in a cup.

See red:
Pontiac announced last

month it will build 250 Formu-
la Firehawk Firebirds for sale
to customers who love perfor-
mance and the color red. The
limited-production F-body will
have a 350-hp engine coupled
with six-speed manual trans-
mission. Top speed is said to be
160 mph; cost is just under
$40,000.

Collector car? Probably.
Which reminds us that we for-
got to include the address
several weeks ago for Jim Mat-
tison who runs Pontiac Histor-
ic Services and helps owners
get important information on
their favorite Pontiacs. Jim's
at P.O. Box 884, Sterling
Heights 48311.

A spokesman at Pontiac Di-
vision public relations said
when Jim first introduced his
service, his home telephone
number was available and it
was getting too much use. To
preserve his sanity and his
home life, Jim switched to a
PO. box.
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Pholos by Jenny KIng
Hank Cloutier, left, and Don Sharon own Highway Auto

Parts in Roseville.
a pOSItiveway.

In smilllel pI lilt, a couple of
drawbacks. With a promment
doorsill "hp," and its height
from the ground, the Wrangler
Renegade is awkward to get
into and out of.And it's noisy.
Very noisy. On the freeway,
with the windows partially un-
zipped to let in some fresh air,
it positively roars inside. Wind
whips at the top and plastic
windows One blustery day the
force was so great the front
"window" frame began flexing
in an alarming fashion. These
pieces can all be removed to
produce that open-vehicle look
the kids seem to love-look,
mom, no doors!

To compensate for the noise,
the Wrangler's rollbar (yes, it's
a functioning rollbar) can be
equipped with stereo speakers,
50 driver and passengers can
enjoy their favorite tunes
above the tumult.

As for handling; Don't let go
of the steering wheel. Its
spring and shock absorbers al-
low it to ford streams and
climb mountains. They do not
promote a smooth, relaxing
driving experience. The vehicle
wanders while traveling in a
straight line. It never stops
moving, causing one to wonder

R/!Jt'mldfdf
oadside-S$1"l~

By Jenny King

&GER &NKE GDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

$MARTLEAsE-

$469 aMonth
36 Months

No Money Dowrn*
The Cadillac SmartLease.

Because you have better things to do with your cash.

Getting a new car
doesn't mean you

have to tie up
your cash.

• FIrst month's lease payment of $469, plus $1>50refundable sccunty depoSIt for a total of $1,019 due at lease sign-
Ing. Tax, license, title fees and insurance extra You must take retaIl delivery from dealer stock by June 10. 1991.
GMAC must approve lease. Example based on Sedan de VIlle $32,211 MSRP, including destination charge. 'Ibtal of
36 monthly payments IS $16,884. OptIon to purchase at lea'lC end for $15,945 Mileage chllTge uf 10 cents per mile
over 45,000. Leasee pays for excessive wear and use .. See your dealer for tenns ofthlq limIted warranty

lively sport utility is someth-
ing like being asked to put in a
lot of quality time WIth a head-
strong teenager. Throughout
the experience, you keep ask-
mg yourself, "Could I live with
this?"

Without hesitation, my col.
league declared, "No!" It's
bouncy, awkward, noisy and
exhausting, he explamed. Why
bother, he harumphed, when
there are so many more re-
fined sport utilities from which
to choose?

''Well, maybe," would be my
vague, non-committal answer.
the kind of response that
comes from many years of par-
enting and teaching.

My main problem with the
gorgeous vehicle was I couldn't
get used to unzipping the
windows. This particular
Wrangler soft-top design
features heavy, clear plastic
for all windows except the
windshield. So, friends, when
you want a little fresh air in
your Jeep, or you are dropping
a letter in the postal box or do-
ing some banking from your
vehicle, you must grab sporty
little leather straps and unzip
the window.

This is a small sacrifice _
though one of many - the own-
er of this nifty truck must be
willing to make. Your rewards
include good engine perfor-
mance, a fairly smooth-shift-
ing manual five-speed with
overdrive, incredible maneu.
verability with a tight turning
radius, a dandy view, very
comfortable front seats and
lots and lots of looks. mostly
jldmir.iJ)gr',,911at.least curious m

Autos
len vehicles aren't likely to
make their way into this end
of the business Everything is
accounted for.

Current Michigan law says
vehicles with orange-colored
"salvage" titles cannot be re-
regIstered for highway use.
These title also specify which
parts on the car cannot be reo
moved and Bold- Bomethmg
Hank takes issue with, argu-
ing that many are undamaged
and still useful

IndIvidual customers re-
questing specific parts avail-
able from Highway, but not
immediately accessible, are
asked to leave a deposit.

Cloutier says retal! sales,
which account for the largest
part of his dollar volume, have
been growing. They were up in
1990 and should be up again
this year, he says.

The Automotive Disman-
tIers and Recyclers Association
in Washington, D.C., reports
the United States is recycling
cars, trucks and buses at a
rate of some 11 million a year.
Don and Hank want to get
their share before the shred-
ders move in.

Why it's called Wrangler:
Some neighborhood kids

could be overheard talking
about the "cool cars" they see
parked in the driveway of our
office from time to time. 'Ibday
they wouldn't be disappointed.
Taking a momentary rest from
a dash across town was a drop-
dead red Jeep Wrangler Rene-
gade with black canvas top
and black graphics and a high-
output 4.0-liter engine under

':.r. ~h"QQd. "" ~.-jf~'J ~""i11 o"i,'"

. Spending a week with this

High Efficiency Gas Furnace
• Up To 97% Efficiency
• Ale Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• Installed From

TUC040B924

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886.5060

Utica • 254.1060
Royal Oak • 542.3850

piles m the yard; doors and
fenders al'e marked and rest-
ing on open shelves In drafty
bUIldings are yards and yards
of shelves WIth transmission
pieces, brake components, door
handles, taillight parts and as-
semblies and lots of glass.
Cloutier says car and truck
glass is surprIsingly res.lient
and he does a brisk business in
replacement windows.

"We've been referred to as
junkyard dogs in the past," he
says. "People don't realize both
how much work is mvolved in
running a place like this and
how important we are in the
recycling process. I've got bet.
ween 700 and 800 cars on the
lot right now. There are 19
full- and part-time people on
our staff."

The paper work ISprecise,
Cloutier says. Anyone wanting
to sell Don and Hank an old
vehicle must have a vahd title.
WhIle some businesses drives
tip, so to speak, much of theit
inventory comes from in-
surance agents who have ac-
cess to cars totaled in accid-
ents and bought from the in-
sured owners.

These, and abandoned vehi.
cles impounded by cities and
towed to lots, also must have
titles before they change
hands again. Cloutier says sto-

ROMAINE LETTUCE"' 69~ each
RED DELICIOUS APPLES 6~ lb.
MICHIGAN ASPARAGUS 9~ lb.
REDSKIN POTATOES 3~ lb.
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[he two owners of a Roseville company are true men of parts

• ~>~ ~ AUTo~l
~GHWAY PARTS J

,~
~;.::..:.~~'" ~~

- -- ..iiiiiiiiiiii~- ..-....., .,...,
HEATING. COOLING

:-: TRANE 5f1,mJlIfII,,,,''''''ltVoli'mllljlflmll

Air Conditioner
• Quality Construction
• Durable
• Quiet Performance
• lower Energy Cost
• Installed From

"This is not 8Joke," lead the
wface to an auto parts re-
uest that came OVl'rthe OrIOn
Jmputer system at Don and
rank's Highway Auto Parts m
osevilIe recently
Someone needed something

or a late-'30s Buick to be used
'or a state function somewhere
n Europe, recalls Hank Clout-
el, who co-owns thf' extensive
crapping and parts retrieval
Iperation wIth Don Sharon.

The veteran parts men
versee seven acres of vehicles
nd vehicle parts. And every
qual'e foot serves some useful
tor age or dIsmantling
m'pose
A large retaIl showroom

looks out on Groesbeck High.
WilY InsIde the bUlldmg, and
behmd it on the lot and in oth-
~rbUildings, useful Pat'ts are
Identified, tagged, inventoried,
,emoved and stored until
someone walks in and asks for
them or a request comes over
the computer or the live-VOle€'
squawk box in the office.

"I've got a 1985 Cadillac De-
VIlle outside that looks terri-
fic," Cloutler says. "You'dwon.
del' why It's here untll you dis-
cover the motor and transmis.
SIOnare useless. We'll dIsman-
tle the car, save what we can,
and sell the rest for scrap"

: Car carca'3ses SIt in rigid

----~---------_..-..--------------- -- -- - - - --

~ ...::=~~~ MULIER'S MARKET
'-'l.:--:.:-l-bJ I~U-AA-I 15215 KERCHEVAL

~ I "An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place inLL.T - -oc.-bCIJ 1the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
ESf 19.7 OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH MAY 11

CHOICE TRIMMED $649 KALIL'S OF
BEEF TENDERLOIN lb. HARPER WOODS MIDEASTERN FOODS

FRESH $149SERLOIN $339 TABBOULEH 60z

TIP ROAST lb. HUMMUS 120z $219
CHOICE $399 $1 99
FLANK STEAK lb. BABA CHANNAOUJ 80z.

CHICKEN BREAST WINTER'S NATURAL GRAPE LEAFS $299
BONE-IN CASING HOTDOGS MEAT OR MEATLESS 12 oz$149 MEDITERRANEAN 69~

lb. $23!. :o~~r~~o~~~..t) PeaCh

•

COFFEE
/.O~ SALE
(\c (.~ BULK COFFEE
~___ BEANS 2 LB. IIIN.

COLOMBIAN $399
SUPREMO lb.

HAWAIIAN $399
KONA BLEND lb.

HAZELNUT $479
CREAM lb.

COLOMBIAH SWISS $599
WATER DECAF. lb.

I '« , "7 / ""} ".fl" hot'£:
f This Jeep Wrangler Renegade is beautiful, in aprimitiv&"
I sort of way. And a lot of fun.

, FRf:SH MONK FISH $589
FILLETS Ib

FRESH WHITEFISH $429 Ib
FILLETS
FRESH SWORDFISH $5991b
STEAKS $599

FRESH SEA SCALLOPS Ib
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GENERAL FUND

ENTERPRISE FUND

MOTOR VEHICLE FUND

Grand Total All Funds ..

~unicipQ{ ..Bui/dino,
eif!! Dr 6roA48.Pointe 11JooM

Flower and tile sale

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Expenditures
~~liral Government. ,., : ~ ;;.' :..I..:••! ;!..';> ~) : $1 ,201,l5O

PUbli~ ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::: ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f'~~i,:gg
Parks & RecreatIon 1:223:800
Total ~eneral Fund Expenditures. $7,849,150

Contmgency 314,850
Total Expenditures & Contingencies. $8, 164,000

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
~kll/~ Fund $327,350
Bater ewer Fund .. .. .. . 3,368,800
coat Docks Fund....... .. . 147,100

ommodlty Sales .. . .. 107,000

Total EnLerpnse Funds.......... . $3,950.250

The Grosse Pointe Woods Beautification Commission's 1991commemorative city tile will
be introduced at the commission's 16th annual Flower Sale May 17-18at the Grosse Pointe
Woods municipal building. Hours are 2 to 7 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. to noon Saturday.

This year's tile, the fourth in an annual series, is a silk-screened rendering of the re-
cently enIc:zrged municipal building on Mack sketched by Grosse Pointe artist Wilma Ur-
ban. The hIes are $S each, but may be special ordered framed in finished oak suitable for
hanging for $15. Tiles may be purchased throughout the year at the front counter of the
municipal building.

The official city flower, the Snow Lady Hybrid Shasta Daisy. as well as a variety of an-
nuals and hanging baskets will be available at the flower sale. Profits from the flower and
tile sales fund special beautifiaction projects in the Woods.

City or ~rn5s£ Jniute ~nnbs Michigan
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON THE PROPOSED 1991-1992 GENERAL BUDGET
AND

THE VARIOUS OTHER FUND BUDGETS

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Major Street Fund $739,000
Local Street Fund 1,506,150
Ambulance 263,800
Act 302 Training , 8,300
Grants '" 80,500
Sol id Wastes/Disposal/Recycling 1,233 500
Drug Enforcemenl.. 1:050
Total Special Funds. $3,832.300

DEBT FUND
BUDGET REQUIREMENTS

Recreauon Debt Fund $298 000
General Obligation Debt Fund 156:800
Act 175 Debt Fund 188900
DraIn Fund 1,022:250
Total Debt Fund $1.665,950

CAPITAL PROJECT FUND
MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENT FUND

Mun~clpa[ Building Renovations $50,000
ContIngency 88,000
Total MunicIpal Improvement Fund $138,000

PARK CONSTRUCTION FUND:
Lake Front Park/Ghesquiere Parle Improvements $65,500
Total Park Construction Funds. $65,500

Total Capital Project Funds...... .. . $203.500

NOTICE IS HE~BY GIVEN. that the City Council of Grosse Pointe Woods will be meeting on May 20,
1991 at 7:30 p.m ..m the ~ouncJl Chambers of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza for the purpose of
conducting a public heanng on lhe proposed 1991-92 General Fund Budget as well as the various other fund
Budgets of the saId CIty.

Revenues
Property Taxes. $4,817,550
State Rpvenue Shanng 1,344,200
Business Licenses/Permits 76,000
Non-Business LicensesIPermits 83,950
Sales & ServIce 45,600
FlOes & Forfeitures '" 527,500
Miscellaneous 210,750
Total Revenues... . . '" 7,105,550
Olher Funding 1,058,450
Total Resources $8, I64 ,000

SPECIAL REVENUE FUND

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Opcrallng Expenses $682,900
Equlpmcnt " . . .. .. . 243,600
Total MOlorVchlcle Fund .. $926,500

... . $18,742.500

A copy of lhe proposed budget will be ~vallabe for mspectJon dunng regular busIOess hours at the office of
the CIIY A~mlOlstrator-Clcrk. PublIc Comments - oral or wntten - WIll be welcome at lhe public heanng on
the aforc'>ald proposed General Fund Budget and the vanous other Fund Budgets.

Chester E. Petersen
CIty AdmiOlslrator.C1erk

G.P.N . 05/09f)l

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

Leader Dogs for the Blmd
Anyone may attend a Lake-

shore Optimist Club meetmg,
but attendance at Lions Club
meetmgs IS by mVltatlOn only.

The Optimists meet from
730 to 8.30 a m. each Wednes-
day. The first meetmg of the
month IS Informal and IS held
at the ElIas Brothers BIg Boy
lestaurant on Nme Mile at Jef.
ferson in St Clair Shores All
other meetings are held at the
Grosse Pomte War MemorIal
FOI' more InformatIOn, call 882-
2498

The LIOns meet at 12 15 P m.
Thursdays at the Lochmoor
Club 10 Grosse Pointe Woods
For more InformatIOn, or to ask
to be InVited to a LIOns meet
109, call 885 0840

The moral of thIS story IS
that If you would hke to jom a
club, mqUlre about its member-
ShIp rules. They may be dIffer.
ent than you thInk.

And If an orgamzatlOn dIs.
cnmmates agamst you on the
baSIS of sex, race, age, rehgion,
mantal status or country of na.
tlOnal ongIn, call the MichIgan
Department of CiVIl RIghts 10
LansIng at (517) 335.3166

The EllIot.Larson CiVil
RIghts Act of 1977 prohibits
pubhc organizations and some
private orgamzatIons from
practicing those kinds of dis-
crimmation The Department of
ClVil RIghts can help you deter.
mIne If the organizatIOn IS vio-
lating the Elliot.Larson Civil
RIghts Act.

For free reservations for this and other
Cottage Hospital Community Programs,
call 884-1177.

Monda}', May 13 • 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Boardrooms - Lower Level

lary, and even if It did, women
would stIll be welcome to Jom
the Lions Club, accordmg to
Ziegler

Hogan saId that a few
women have attended one
Lakeshore OptimIst Club meet-
mg. However, they never
turned 10 a membership apph.
cation nor did they return for a
second meetmg

"1 don't know why they
didn't come back," Hogan saId
"Maybe they deCIded they
couldn't make the time commit.
ment, or that they didn't want
to be around a bunch of old
men"

The wives of Optimists ha.
ven't even asked to Jom the
club, Hogan said

"They all seem to thmk,
'let's leave the old boys alone'
The wIves all seem to agree
that it's all harmless male
bonding," he said.

However, male bondmg is
not the group's purpose The
purpose of the group, Hogan
said, IS to help the mterna.
tional and local community
through servICe proJects.

The Lakeshore Optimist
Club holds fundralsers for non.
profit organizatIOns, mcluding
the Foundation for ExceptIOnal
ChIldren and the ChIldren's
Home of Detroit

Members also volunteer at
the Capuchin Soup Kitchen 10
DetrOIt, assemble food baskets
and provide coats to the needy,
and hold special events to
honor excellence in law enforce-
ment and education.

Any adult - male or female
- who is willing to attend the
group's meetings and donate
his or her time and energy to
the group's service projects is
welcome to apply for member-
ShiP, Hogan said.

The same goes for the Lions,
which supports several non.
profit organizations, including

Medication Uses in Anxiety States
Walter Guevara, M.D., psychiatrist, discusses
the use of medication in controlling anxiE'ty
and panic attacks. Information about an
anxiety support group, held weekly at
Cottage Hospital, also will be available.

Bethany Lutheran
plans 50th reunion

Bethany Lutheran School in
Detroit, class of 1941, IS plan-
ning a 50th reunion for Sept.
21-22, and is lookmg for confrr-
mands and graduates.

Call 454-5339 or 884-3957 '-

City of Qirnsse Joiute ~nnhs Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, May
20,1991 in the Council Chambers at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, to review the proposed 1991
tax levy for the said city.

In 1990 lhe City of Grosse POInte Woods leVIed a total of 11.7395 mIlls ($11.7395 per $1000 SEV) for the
City'S general operating fund, swimming pool bonds; park redevelopment bonds; and emergency medical ser-
vIces (advanced life support ambulance) and for solid waste/recycling/disposal operations In 1991 the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods proposes to levy a total of 11.2740 mills ($11.2740 per $1000 SEV) for the City's gener-
al operatmg fund; swimming pool bonds, park redevelopment bonds, emergency medical servIces (advanced
lIfe support ambulance); and a solid waste/recycling/dIsposal fund as prOVided by MIchigan Statutes.

Due to an mcrease in lhe State Equalized Value of eXisting property, withm the CIty of Grosse POinte Woods,
the State "Truth in Taxation" law (p.A. 5 of 1982) provides that the base tax rate for 1991 CIty Shooid be
decreased to an estimated 11.0176 mills The "Headlee Amendment" currently hmIts city operatmg and solid
waste taxes at 19,(1932 mllls.

To fund the City of Grosse POinte Woods' proposed 1991-92 budget, to mamtain lhe present level of service
and to conUnue to provide funds for curbSIde recycling, incmerauon and the maintenance and replacement of
mfrastructure, the City finds it necessary to restore a portIon of its general fund operating mIllage reduced by
Truth 10 Taxation. An addiuonal millage rate of .2564 mills ($.2564 per $1000 SEV) is proposed above the
estimated 1991 base operating tax rate. This represents an mcrease of 2.33% m the millage rate (general fund
operating, debt purpose, emergency medical service and solid wastelrecyclmg/dIsposal fund) for the property
owners of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.

COMPARISON OFTAX LEVIES

1990 1991
General Operaung Fund 7.6330 mills......... 7.5072 mills
SWlmmmg Pool Bonds.. . .. 3397 mills. . .. . . 3040 mills
Parle Redevelopment Bonds . 6081 mjll~ 5785 mills
Emergency Medical Services................ . 5000 mills. . . 5000 mills
Solid Waste!Recycling!Dlsposal... 2 6587 mills . . 23842 mJlls
10TAL TAX LEVy.............. .. 11.7395 mills......... .. 11.2740 mJ1ls

In accordance with P.A. 5 of 1982, lhe City of Grosse Pointe Woods has complete authonty to e~tabhsh lhe
number of mills to be leVied wlthm Its aulhorized millage as aulhomed by the CIty Charter, the electorate
and/or Michigan Statutes.

Public comments, oral or wrItten, are wl'lcome at lhe public hcanng on the proposed ad(huonal millage rate.

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe women may
not be pessimistic, but they're
certainly not Optimists

They're not Lions, either
The Lakeshore OptimIst

Club and the Grosse Pointe
Lions Club have no female
members, but they're trying to
change that.

"We have an Image prob.
lem," said Frank Hogan, presl'
dent of the Lakeshore Optimist
Club. "People think we don't
allow women m our group, but
we have for a long time now
Nationally, we've been damg It
for SIXyears."

Karl ZIegler, preSIdent of the
Grosse Pomte LIOns, said hiS
group is also "looking for a few
good women Actually, we're
lookmg for anybody, men or
women For some reason, we
have a hard time gettmg new
members."

The Lakeshore OptimIst
Club':; 71 memb€l:; are profe:;
slOnal people who either live or
work in the Grosse Pomtes.
The Grosse Pomte LIOns' 30
members live or work in the
Grosse Pomtes, Harper Woods
or St Clair Shores.

Both groups are local chap.
ters of mternatIonal semce or.
ganizatIOns. The OptImists be.
long to Optimist International
and the Lions belong to LIOns
Club InternatIOnal.

Hogan said that some people
confuse the OptImist Club with
the Soroptimist Club.

"Some people think that the
Soroptmtists are the female
ver<'ion of the Optimists, but
we're not related at all," Hogan
said. "We're two separate
clubs, and the Optirmsts take
both men and women."

The Grosse Pomte Soropti.
mists IS a service and profes.
sional organizatIOn for women,
said Its president, Marie Smith.

Soroptimist International has
allowed local districts to decide
for themselves whether they
want to allow men to Join the
group So far, it hasn't been an
Issue in the Grosse Pointe So-
roptimists Club, because no
man has ever asked to Join,
Smith saId.

Ziegler said the Lions may
have a problem that IS similar
to the Optirmsts'.

Some people may think that
women aren't allowed to join
the Lions because some chap-
ters have a Lioness aUXIliary.
However, the Grosse Pointe
Lions doesn't have an auxil.

Clubs: Gender benders need apply

------- --. - -- - _._--~------------~-
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STOP SMOKJNG
LOSE WEIGHT

PERSONAL PROBLEMS
HYPNOTHERAPIST

JIM RUSSEL
294.6366

we honor flEXI Up 10$5000 DOInltanl Ctedll

B.s]l)

structlOn," he saId. "We want
to be a good neIghbor. "Thu,
has been a very good proJect"
thanks to CitIzens' involvement
We want the rIver cleaned up
Just as much as they do, and so
far, everythmg has gone pretty
smoothly. We're nght on sched
ule "

Members of the Milk RIve)
Inter-County Dramage Board
Include Murray; Arthur Black
well, chaIrman of the Wayne
County Board of CommissIOn
ers, JIm SmIth, a Wayne
County appomtee, MIke Gregg,
MIchIgan Department of AgrI-
culture representatIve; Mike
Walsh, chairman of the Ma
comb County Board of Commls
.'.lOners, Roland Frascheth, Ma
comb County fInance
committee chaIrman; and
Wally Mathes, Macomb County
publIc works office representa
tlve

58S 7000
S41 7100
792 1310
S38 3950
274 7990
42258DO
2872850
7788686
585 1OO(l

REMNANTS
MARKED DOWN

BELOW COST!
Large selection from Lees,
Cabin Crafts, and other top
makers, many marked down
below dealer cost. A rare
opportUnity to own the best at
saVings up to 66% off. Sizes
12'x9' to 12'x19'. Selection
varies by store.

m

News

190 E M~ple Rd
24242 dOOd"Md

34920 Geal 01
25001 1'1 8 M e Rd

24430 ford Rd
15 75 P ymocl" Rd

:1101' [, re,a Rd
21020 M~c.Avr

pOSSibleto construct a basm bIg
enough to prevent all over-
flows, because there IS a lImit
to the amount of sewage that
the DetrOIt Wastewater Treat-
ment Plant and ItS trIbutarIes
can accept The extra sewage
has to go somewhere, It can go
Into reSIdent's basements and
homes, or Into the MIlk RIver,
Mwray sald

The dramage board and af-
fected CitIes selected the final
plan In AprIl 1990 from a lIst
of several Improvements sug
gested by McNamee, Porter &
Seeley, and after several public
hearIng" on the matter -

After the entIre project IS
completed, the MIlk River
should be clean enough for fi5h
mg, SWimmIng and boatmg,
MWTay saId "We are workmg
WIth the commumtIes to mmI-
mlze the mtruslOn to reSIdents
from dust and nOIse durmg con-

• TROY WAREHOUS£
• PlEASANT RIDGE
• CLINTON TOWNSHIP
• REDFORD
• OEARBORN HEIGHTS
• LIVONIA
• TAYlOR
• ST CLAIR SHORES

STORE HOURS MONDAY fRIDAY 10 am 10 9 pm SATURDAY 10 am 10 6 pm SUNDAY Noon to 5 pm

FOR COMMERCIAL INSTALLATIONS CAll OlJACONTRACT OEPl

TO

Now through Wednezday, May 15th, you'll save
no less than 1/3 off and as much as 2/3 off
on one of the largest selection of carpets in
Detroit. You'll save on today's most stain resis-
tant carpets like our STAfNMASTER texure for
only $6.67 sq. yd. (was $19.99). Yoil'II save
on the finest brands in the industry like Carpet
One, Bigelow and Lees. (Lees Stainmaster
plush, was $21.99, now just $8.37sq. yd.) You'll
find quality carpets priced as low as $4.99 yd.
Remnants priced below original cost and even
special savings on pad and labor. But please
note, all in-stock carpets are to be sold on a first-
come, first-served basis, so shop early for
the best selection.

The DNR Issued a new'dls.
charge permit to the draInage
board m February, WIth the
provision that the board's Im-
provement plan has to be com
pleted and operatIOnal by De-
cember 1994, and that the
water in the MIlk River passe.'.
certam quahty standards after-
ward

Combmed sewage enter" the
MJlk RIver Pump StatIOn's re-
tentIOn bas1l1 dUImg wet
weather, when the statIOn re
CeIves samtary and storm se
wage at a faster rate than It
can pump It out to the Grosse
Pomte Interceptol DurIng dry
weather, the sewage In the re
tentlOn baSIn IS slowly pumped
out to the mterceptor

However, durmg perIods of
heavy raInfall, the statIOn reo
cleves more combmed sewage
than It can hold In the reten
tlOn baSIn and more than It can
poSSIbly pump to the mtercep
tor when dry weather returns
When that happens, combmed
sewage IS discharged from the
retentIOn baSIn Into the MIlk
RIver

Murray saId It would be 1m

Free HDme Semco Call CDllecl (3131 585 7000

((iBECkWiylt
l@EvANS

PADDING & LABOR
ON SALE, TOO

The more you buy, the more
you'll save. Ask your sales-
personfor details.

Beckwith Evans Incredible
Carpet Clearance Sale

til constructlOn bids have been
received

The MIlk RIver Inter-County
DraInage board hired the eng!
neermg firm of McNamee, Por
ter & Seeley 10 1988 to study
ways to Improve the Milk RIver
and pump statlOn The board
took actIOn for two reasons,
Murray saId. reSidents had
been complaInmg about poilu
hon m the rIver, and the boald
thought that the MichIgan De-
partment of Natural Resources
(DNR) would reqUIre the Milk
River Pump StatIOn to have a
45 millIon gallon retentlOn ba
sm before Issumg the statIOn's
next permIt to dIscharge com-
bmed sewage overflow Into the
Milk River and Lake St Clair

A 45 mIllIon gallon retentIOn
basm would have cost the
dramage board and reSIdents
three times as much and would
only have prevented about two
more overflows a year than the
board's plan does, Murray saId

"By gOIng thIS route, and
commg up WIth thIS plan, we
were able to convmce the DNR
that a l>mdllel Odblll would do
the job," Cooperwasser said

FIRST TIME OFFER. ~.NOTHING HELD BACK'

EVER~"-StockCARPET

EVERY "GRASS" AND
OUTDOOR CARPET
AT LEAST 1/3 OFF!

BUT JUST FOR

ONE WEEK ONLY!

Discounts lrom
'compare al'
pnces All
carpets sub/ecl
10 prior sale
Prior DIllers
exempllrom
Ih,s offer

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

CIty of Grosse Pomte Fanns

station was built in 1958, caus-
mg the nyer to become stag.
nant. Work on this part of the
plan is scheduled to begm m
September 1992 and be com.
pleted by September 1993,
Cooperwasser saId.

5) RepaIring cracks in under.
ground sewers and manhole
covers to reduce the amoullt of
clean storm water that mfil-
trates the sewer system. Work
on this part of the project
should begin in March 1993
and end in October 1993.

6) DIsconnecting downspouts
on commerCIal and reSIdential
properties m Grosse Pomte
Woods and Harper Woods, so
that more rainwater IS ab
sorbed by land and not dIrected
mto the sewer system Dls-
ConnectlOn is scheduled to be-
gm this July and be completed
by December of 1992, Cooper
wasser saId.

7) The construction of addi-
tlOnal garage space for mamte
nance vehicles and a workshop
area at the Milk River Pump
Station. -

8) Better control of the pump
statIOn's dIscharge rate by em-
ployees, so that the pumps are
more effectively used durmg
wet weather.

The estimated total cost of
the project is $25.9 nuIIion,
Murray saId. The cost wlll be
shared by the cities of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Harper Woods,
St. Clair Shores and by Wayne
County

Cooperwasser estimated that
Grosse Pointe Woods will be
charged 60 percent of the cost,
Harper Woods 35 percent, and
that St. Clair Shores and
Wayne County will be charged
for the remaming 5 percent,
based on the amount of storm
and sanitary sewage they send
through the Milk River system

Wayne County will be
charged because county roads
drain into the Milk River. No
county roads from ~acomb
County drain into the Milk
River, so Macomb County will
not be charged for the improve-
ments, Cooperwasser said.

The drainage board and ci-
ties have applied for low inter-
est (2 percent) revolving loans
from the state for the construc-
tion of the new retention basins
and rerouting Harper Woods'
sanitary flow. That is the only
portion of the improvement
plan that is eligible for the re-
volving loan funds.

Murray estimated that
Grosse Pointe Woods and Har-
per Woods residents will have
to pay between $7 and $9 a
month for the improvements.
However, the actual cost to the
cities, Wayne County and resi.
dents cannot be determined un-

filk River:.:.:.

City of ~rn5S.e Jnint.e JIfarms Michigan

Wayne County, Michigan

NOTICE OF HEARING

1. The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne
County, MichIgan, has declared Its intention to replace the sidewalks
along Beacon Hill m the CIty of Grosse Pointe Fanns and to assess
the cost of such improvements to the lands which will be especially
benefited thereby. The estimated cost of the improvements, the
amount to be specifically assessed and the Special Assessment
District are as follows:

ay 9, 1991
osse Pointe News

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:

om page 1

ch diameter underground
:>e that leads to the Detroit
astewater Treatment Plant.
Routmg a portlOn of Harper

foods' sanitary sewage di.
rlly to the Grosse Pointe In.
'rceptor wIll decrease the
mount of samtary sewage the
Jmp station has to process
'ld reduce the percentage of
lmtary sewage that overflows

nto the Milk River.
Dick Cooperwasser, project

nanager for the Ann Arbor
ngineering firm, McNamee,
'orter & Seeley, Sald that thIS
iOrtion of the project will cost
n estimated $15 mIllion to $20
rIillion More precise figures
nIl be available by the time
rre public hearing IS held, he

.-aid.
If no serious objections are

raised at the publIc hearmg,
Cooperwasser said, the con.
atruction contracts for the
above described poltion of the
plan will be opened for bids at
the end of June.

Construction of the new ba-
sins should begin in September
and be completed by September
1993, Cooperwasser said. The
Installation of a new pump sta-
tion and pipe to handle a por.
tion of Harper Woods' sanitary
flow should start in September
and be completed in July 1992,
he said.

The Milk River improvement
plan also includes the follow-
ing:

3) Construction of a facility
to disinfect combined sewage
(sanitary and storm sewage) in
the Milk River Pump Station
retention basin before it is dis-
charged into the Milk River.
The first part of the project to
be constructed, work on the
building began last November
and is scheduled to be com-
pleted in July 1992, Cooperwas.
ser said.

4) The removal of sludge
from the Milk River and the
installation of a system to recir-
culate the river, which extends
approximately 6,500 feet from
the Milk River Pump Station,
through St. Clair Shores, to
Lake St. Clair. Cleaning the
ditch should ease the odor and
improve the quality of the wa-
ter, Murray said.
, The system that will be in-

stalled will draw fresh water
from Lake St. Clair and circu-
late it through the Milk River,
"to make the river act more
like a nver again," Murray
Sald. The river's natural flow
was blocked when the pump

Estimated COOL $45,235
Amount to be Assessed
Against Lands in the
SpecIal Assessment
District.. $28,084

Description of SpecIal Assessment DIStriCt:

LOTS 1THROUGH 26 BEACON HILL SUBDIVISION OF PART
OF PRIVATECLAIM 404, LIBER 68, PAGE40.

2. Maps showing the location of .the improvements and. the Special
Assessment DIStriCt,plans, specIfications and a cost esntnate for the
improvements are on file with the City Clerk for public examination.

3. The City Council will meet in. the CIty Hall located at 90 Kerby
Road Grosse Pointe Fanns, Michigan, on Monday, May 20, 1991, at
7:30 p.m. Eastern Daylight Time. to ~ear and consider any objec-
tions which may be submitted by any mterested person WIthrespect
to the proposed improvemen.tsand the assessl!le~tof part of the cost
thereof to the aforesaid SpecIal Assessment DistrIct.

4. If the City Council approves the making of the improvements, a spe-
Cial assessment may be levied against properties that.benefit from
the improvements, Act 186 of the Publlc Acts of Michigan of 1973,
as amended, prOVIdesthat the special assessment must be protested
at the heanng held for the purpose of confmmng the ~Ia.' assess-
ment roll before the Michigan Tax Tnbunal may acqUIreJ~S(hctlOn
of any dispute involVIngthe special assessment The.heanng for the
purpose of confIrming the special assessme~t roll will be hel.d,If at
all at some time In the future pursuant to nouce gIVenas rC{JUlredby
la~. Appearance and protest at such heanng ISrequired in order to
appeal the amount of the special assessment to the MIchigan Tax
Tnbunal An owner of or party In interest m propeny to be assessed,
or hiS or her agent, may appear In person to protest the specIal
assessment or may protest the Specialassessment by letter filed WIth
the CIty cierk at or pnor 10 the time of the heanng, in whIch case
appearance In person ISnot reqUIred.

G P.N.: 05/09/91
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. Registration for the speech
program must be arranged by
May 29 by completing an ap-
plication, available from the
speech pathology department.

I
CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS

NOW OPEN
For a BETTER Buy Just Stop By

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

"Dedicated To Total Customer Satisfaction!!"

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821.2000

language, stuttering, auditory
processmg, and attention
deficits

Therapy for youths in mid-
dle, junior high and high
school will include sessions on
verbal expression, grammar
skills, conversation strategies,
vocabulary building, articula-
tion and written expressIOn.
Groups will contain no more
than three children

The 50-minute sessions,
conducted by a certifIed
speech/language pathologist,
will be held twice a week m
the speech pathology depart-
ment at Bon Secours Hospital,
468 Cadieux. The cost is $200

YOU DE&EQVl: THE 5[&T.
The Very Perronaltzed

&ervloe Thal We ProVide
Comes With Over 3

Decades Of Expenenoe

~~

The Bon Secours Hospital
speech pathology department'/:
annual summer speech pro-
gram for children and adoles-
cents will be held June 24 -
Aug. 23, with a break from
July 22-26, according to Karen
Schmanski, summer program
coordinator.

The program is designed to
enhance speech, language and
academic growth, and is mdl-
vidualized to foster new skills,
as well as strengthen previous-
ly learned skIlls.

The session will include
therapy for children with
speech/language disorders
such as articulation, use of

May 9, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

GENERAL FUND
BUDGET ACCOUNTS EXPENSE APPROPRIATION
General Government. $686.100
Police 1,926,075
FIre . .. 714,082
Pubhc Service . .. 324,809
Pubhc Works 1.843,590
Recreatlon 453.107
MUOlClpalCourt 214,670
Sewage Pumping 390,924
Contingency..... . .. 95,496
Transfer to Other Funds........ . 563,747
Other FunctIOns 858.000
TotalExpenses. . . 8.070.600

FINANCING
Taxes...................... .. '" .. $5,036,000
Licenses and Permits . .. .. . .. . 91.100
State Shared Revenue.. .. .. .. . 683,000
Charges for Services...... . .. .. .. .... 640.200
FlOesand Forfeits . 235.000
Interest Income . . 225,000
Other Revenue... . . 9,500
Transfers from Other Funds 310,000
Surplus Appropriation. .. .. 840,800
TotalFmancmg .. .. . .. .. .. .. .8.070.600

PROPOSED TAX RATE - 10 35 per thousand - Based on Est. State Equalized Value of $468,400.000.

Last year (1990) the City levied 10.75 mills (10.75 per $1.000 SEV) for City operating purposes Because of
an estImated mcrease m thc State Equalized Value of eXlstmg property in the CIty, state law (Act 5 of 1982)
proVIdes that the base rate for 1990 CIty operating tax be decreased to 9.92 mIlls ($992 per $1,000 SEV)
This IS.83 mills ($.83 per S1,000 SEV) lower than the 1990 operating tax rate

To fund the Clly'S proposed 1991-1992 Budget, provide for Debt Service and to mamtam the present level of
City servIces, the City finds It necessary to mcrease Its operating tax levy. An additional millage rate levy of
.43 mills ($.43 cents per $1.000 SEV) IS proposed above the 1991 base operatmg millage rate. This proVides
an estimate 4.90% Incrcase In City operatlng tax revenues

Pubhc comments. oral or written are welcome at the Pubhc Heanng on the proposed City Budget.

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

City or Qf)rn5S.eJnint.e ~ arms Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES AND ON THE PROPOSED

1991-1992 CITY BUDGET

Kerby volunteers

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms WIllhold a Public Hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, May
20, 1991 in the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, on the proposed 1991 City tax levy and on the proposed 1991-
1992 CIty Budget. The proposed Budget is on file ill the Office of the CIty Clerk for pubhc mspection dunng
regular office hours. 8:30 a.m. untJl4:30 p.m., Monday through Fnday.

The followmg ISa summary of the proposed Budget

Kerby volunteers recognized for their commitment to the school this year include. front
row. from left. Jack O'Connor. Mary Collins. Trish Rupert. Lisa Steiner. Carolyn Withers.
Theresa Marshall and Sea Hines; back row. Juliet Mazer-Schmidt. Barbara Stillings. Cher
Caramagno. Debbie Ternes. Liz Palen. Shelley Wagner and Kathy Kurap.

"'.-U-(((_""i .., ...1_, .... -, ...4...,..., ilIIlt\Q..... ,-1 _",,(U_ ...

G.PN.: 05/09f)1

Speech program begins June 24
for the eight-week session

Children and teenagers may
be referred to the program by
schools, physicians: hospi~als
or speech pathologists. Diag-
nostic sessions may be ar-
ranged at an additional cost
for chlldren who have been
seen preVIOusly by ~ speech
pathologist. Appomtments
may be made at Bon. Secours
by calling Schmanskl at 343-
1622.

$4.95 Children

Michigan Council for the Arts.
Tickets are available from

The Book Beat, Greenfield and
Lincoln, Oak Park. For further
information, call the Brady
Hotline at 423-6827.

By Monte Nagler

$11.95 Adults

15402 MACK AT NOTTINGHAM

Help build the<arc
ASSOCIationfor Retarded Citizens

Mother's Day Brunch
SUNDAY; MAY 12
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

RESERVATIONS CALL 884.6030

Photog!!p~y'

20810 HARPER, HARPER WOODS • 884.2525
Hours Mon-Fn 10am-10pm, Sat 10am-12arn, Sun 12pm-10pmr--------T--------T--------,

I MOLSON I BUDWEISER OR I 7 UP I
ICANADIAN BEER I MILLER BEER I J
I 24 bottle I 24 cans I 2 liter Pop I

1$1199 1$1189 1 99~ :I ..tn I ..tax I ..tax IL ~~~I!.L ~~:i!.L ~~.:!~
WINE BY THE CASE AT 15% ABOVE OUR COST!

rw'HiTiZiNFANDELrsu"N-couNTRvT-coi(i-;r-l
I INGLENOOK I COOLER I PEPSI II NAVALLE 1 $299 1 8 pk. 1
1$599 1 ..tax 1$239 ..tax 1
l- ~~I~e.:.J..__ ~!!.&!.~:=I~ ~~,:I~

WE SUPPLY LIQUOR, BEER, WINE
AND POP FOR WEDDINGS AND ANY

SPECIAL OCCASION.
FREE DELIVERY KEGS SUPER LOTTO

ALSO FREE INSTANT TICKET
($50 min. purchase) AVAILABLE Wllenyoubuy25mlxOfmatcnffel<e1S

that Brady never managed to
give.

"Brady of Broadway" is pre-
sented by the Michigan Photo-
graphic Historical Society and
sup~orted in p~t by the

News

Roy Dennison stars as photographer Mathew Brady in Brady of Broadway premiering May
17,18 and 191n Royal Oak. Photo by Richard Hirne~n.

Mathew Brady returns
From time to time, I plan to

discuss some of the noted pho-
tographers who helped make
photography what it is today.

One such hIstoric person is
Mathew Brady whose name is
linked most often with Civil
War photography. But Brady
was also noted for photograph-
ing many of the famous people
of his time. In the mid-1840s,
he conceived the idea of photo-
graphing distinguished people
of the day and published his
Gallery of Illustrious Ameri-
cans. His portrait of Abraham
Lincoln was credited with

.making, Lincoln president and
a later portrait was ultimately
used on the U S. five-dollar
bill.

When the Civil War broke
out, Brady developed another
grand scheme-the total docu-
mentation of the war. To this
end, he hired and equipped a
number of photographers and
sent them to various war
zones.

Though Brady was himself
in the field on many occasions,
his eyesight was failing and
many of the photographs that
bear his name were made by
the men he employed.

After the war, Brady fell
upon hard times and earned a
meager living in a threadbare
Washington studio. Neverthe-
less, Brady's work and con-
cepts make him a vital histor-
ian. His idea of documenting
his era with photographs has
produced an invaluable record
of a significant period in Unit-
ed States history.

Now, exactly 100 years after
Brady was "rediscovered" by a
newspaper reporter in his di-
lapidated studio, Mathew Bra-
dy springs back to life in a
play making its debut in Royal
Oak prior to an orr-Broadway
run in New York City.

The play, "Brady of Broad-
way," will have its world pre-
miere May 17, 18 and 19 at
the Lila Jones Johnson Thea-
tre, Oakland Community Col-
lege, 739 S. Washington, Royal
Oak. The play is the work of
William Becker, an Emmy-
winning newsman, who has
spent the past 22 years re-
searching early photography
and Mathew Brady's extraor-
dinary career

The one-man play stars ve-
teran Michigan stage actor
Roy Dennison as Brady. The
setting is the photographer's
Washington studio during his
last newspaper interview in
1891. The audience will see
Brady's photographs of Lin-
coln, Whitman, Poe, EdIson
and other famous figures as
Brady recounts the intimate
and often surprising details of
his encounters with them.

In additIOn, the play re-
creates the dramatic Civil War
lantern-slide show that Brady
was working on at the end of
his life, but which he never
presented. Thus, the perfor-
mance is a double world pre-
miere' of the one-man play and
of the dramatic Civil War show

".
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Bon Secours of Michigan Healthcare System, Inc.
The Sisters of Bon Secours, Board of Directors, Medical Staff and Administration
salute 197 of its employees for receiving 5, 10, 15, 20, 25

1
30 and 35-year

service awards. Like all Bon Secours Employees, they contribute to our tradition
of excellent health care delivered with compassion and respect for each person.

Martha Kraus Cynthia Martin JoAnn Jacobson35 YEARS JUdy Lllienslek Sally Mauro Tina JannaroCharlene Marchlonl Kathleen McCarthy Laura JewellStella Rymarskl KIm Marl Denise McCloskey Lynn KeatingDorothy McCarthy Gayle MItchell Nancy KowalewskiRuth McKenZie Robert Novosel Margaret Kurza30 YEARS Thomas Monte Jyl Plotkowskl Enc MatchkoMane MOrrison Leonard Ptak Carol MarlMargaret Smolinski Donna Polom Mary Ellen Riker Diane MayerCarol Wlncel EmIly Russell Karen Santilli Laura MillerCarol Rzepka Cheryl Shepherd Gladys MitchellGwendolyn Schoeb Sandra Simek Mane Mitchell25 YEARS Shirley Scott Anne SImpson Madlynn MitchlckMichael Senlla Karen Slocum Marcia Moncneff'"Ann Spllko.~' ~u'.
" "" '" I ~ .. .. • Helen SmIth Deborah Sommers Maureen MooreMane Thoms Matthew Szymanski Sally MurphyIda Watkins Elizabeth Tater Deborah Newhard20 YEARS Joan Wilcox MIchele Temple David NickerEleanor Yanssens Nancy Tsamplkou Dons OvertonJuanita Babcock Susan Valenti Maryanne PardonLeona Brooks Sarah Weaver Anne PetersJudith Dubay 10 YEARS MarJone WhIteley Mary Anne PetersJoanne Labelle Bonnie Zaffuto Theresa PruslnowsklRita Meek Janet Alaska Barbara Zimmerman Kathleen ReaSuzanne Payne Linda Allen

DavId RedmanPatncla Runyon Karla Anderson
Linda RenemaMadeline Simone Maureen Bennett 5 YEARS Diane RoachLuanne Yaldoo Amy Bielat Sandra RothDebra Bohach LInda Amato FrancIs RuschMaryanne BOZlch.Frank Enka Beardsley Erna Schaffer15 YEARS Harnet Bush Gwendolyn Bell Cheryl SchukeJanice Chnstofus Donne Bemel-Cass Jeffrey ShierSuzanne Ahee Sandra Coleman Karen Blolchlno Luka ShkrellArlene Allen VirgInia Desmadryl Linda Boekema Millicent SimonManlyn Budwlli Elaine Dieterle Bobby Brady Betty SmrthMary Burkard Merry Jo Eleczko Helen BrOWning Jeffrey SmrthCynthia Campbell Lisa Evans-Thomas Trudl Bryan Nanette SpaunburgAngela Collinson Karen Everett Linda Cataldi James St AmandCeleste Decker DaVid Figgs Chnstlne Centala Jeffrey StepanenkoSandy Demaggio Carole Fischer Leigh Cesarz Glen SunJanice Demartelaere Steven Garbe Deborah Crachlolo Susan TarpJuanita Dickerson Sr. Lynn Hannum Mary Cronin Monica TaubrtzDonna Domanke-Nuytten Mary Lou Harner Judy Decosmo Yvonne ThigpenRita Finn Lisa Hartner Rosemary Decker Julia TobiasNoreen Franciosl Sharon Hedger Jenlfer Dement Janet ToccoTeruyo Gasser Pauline Hili Chnstlne DeWalis Walter Van HoeyJosephine Gerling Mary Holland Gary Duda Kathleen VandelinderAnnette Glppench Laura Iceman Ardith Edman Susan VellaJanet Gray Charles Kiliewaid Lorraine England George VerrasRichard Hanovlch Ann King Sue Fletcher Mary VOCfnOJulie Hardy Joanne KUCinski Ruth Gannon Shelley WillsJudith Kamon Elizabeth Kulek Mary Gardner William WoodDenniS Kanka Karen Lantzy Peggy GIbson Shelby WrobelGall Klein Beverly Luttenberger Mary Gough Cathy ZembrzyckiSharon Knapman Linda Maass Nancy Hammond Mary Ellen ZielinskiCharles Kohlruss Gregory MacKenZIe Pnscilia Howard-Jones Karen Zurawski

BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN
HEALTHCARE SYSTEM, INC.
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse POInte, MI 48230
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•jUSlneSs
Park firm helps roll back time to halcyon high school days'

I '

One phenomenon, Peters- .
marck said, IS the number of
calls they receive from men
who want to know rl' a certain.
female classmate is attending.
Another is the increasing num-
ber of class members who come
WIthout their spouses, because
they want to be able to visit
WIth their former friends and
not have to worry about an uno.
comfortable or bored husband
or wife. .

One classmate, Petersmarck
saId, decIded at the last minute
to list in hIS biography the
name of hIS spouse - another
male.

It's a fascmatmg business,
the women agree, and they
hope to see it grow .

For their services, they
charge $20 for each person who
attends. The cost is meluded in
the ticket price, so the reunion
committee doesn't have to come
up with any money in advance
for deposits or, for that matter,
any money at all. If, for in-
stance, the mnner is $19, the
tIcket price is $39 and includes-
the entertamment, booklet and
all of the other services the .
company provides. .

The phone number of Class
ReunIOns Plus is 773-8820 and,
the address is P.O. Box 1171,
Mount Clemens 48046.

Petersmarck has lived in the
Park for 17 years with her hus:
band George, an attorney, and'
two chIldren - Melissa, 20, a .
student at St. Mary's College In
Indiana, and George, 17, a sen-
ior at University of Detroit '
High School.

Glrodat's husband, Don,
owns two American Speedy
Printing companies, one on 11 '
Ml1e and Harper in St. Clair .
Shores and the other in East
Detroit across from Eastland
Shopping Center. They have '
two daughters, Jodi Lyn, 14,
and Jillian, 4. The family has
lIved in Grosse Pointe Park for'
mne years.

For Further Information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

For additional infonnation
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed as
represented.

P,O. BOX 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

Locator service for
specialities and dealers;
onsite delivery and
shipping service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00 .

Photo by Pal Paholsky

SUNDAY
MAY 19th

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

.. '

said "The 25th is very senti-
mental and the 50ths are great
They're the best."

The business runs notices in
34 newspapers, Petersmarck
said, and also alerts the school
that a reunion for a particular
class is being held in case
former classmates call the
school.

Class Reunions Plus has
thrown in an extra service for
good public relations, PeterS-
marck said - acting as a clear-
mghouse for reunions. She
keeps a list of all reunions, in-
cluding those handled by other
companies.

"I pass on the information
even 1f we're not doing it," she
saId "We don't want anyone to
miss their reunion if they want
to attend."

'l'..,-wAnnArbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 23rd Season

Susan Petersmarck. left. and Sandy Girodat. both of Grosse
Pointe Park. own Class Reunions Plus. a reunion planning
service based in Mount Clemens.

they are currently planmng IS
Cooley High School Class of
1941 ThIs is the first reunIOn
for the class of 900 and the
planners have located about
400 members.

There are characteristics
unique to each reunion, Peters-
marck said. For five-year reun.
ions, classmates are easy to
find, but many don't attend.
It's too close to graduation, she
said, and many feel they ha-
ven't accomplished much yet.

By the time the 10-year re-
union comes, most classmates
are married and have children
and a mortgage. They are more
strapped financially, Peters-
marck said.

Attendees at the 20-year re-
unions are financially secure
and more willing to fly in, she

the Hite, whether it's a hall or
hotel, and the entertainment.
They arrange for reduced hotel
and airline rates for out-of-town
guests and help plan the menu.

They send out three maIlings
to former classmates, arrange
for a photographer to take a
class photo and print the keep.
sake booklet listing current bio-
graphies. They prOVidename
tags with each person's high
school photo reproduced along.
side the name.

And on the day of the reun-
ion, they sit at the desk at the
front entrance and handle last
minute ticket sales

The most important semce
they provide, however, is the
search. Armed with phone
books and about 10 part.time
employees who work out of
their homes, they conduct an
mtense search for every class-
mate. The searchers are paId a
dollar for every "find" and
their phone bills ate paId by
the company.

Petersmarck saId the process
should begin nine months to a
year before the event for opti-
mum attendance. "We need a
good two months to do a
search," she saId.

Some events, such as the one
they're planning for St. Am-
brose High School Class of
1960, can be done in a shorter
period, she said. "It was a
smail class and the commIttee
knew where everyone was."

After the search and about
six months before the reunion,
the company sends the first
mailing to class members. They
include a list of ffilSSingclass-
mates, a form for a biography
and arrangements for reduced
rates with an airline and hotel.

Sixty days before the reun-
ion, they mail the second notice
and 30 days before the event,
they send a postcard to the un.
decided members for last-min-
ute reservations.

The most exciting reunion

gan, is owned by two Grosse
Pointe Park women - Susan
Petersmarck and Sandy Giro-
dat

The business was begun in
1985 by a St. Clair Shores man
who, after helping his sister.in.
law plan a reunion, discovered
there was a need for such a ser-
VIce.When he decided to retire
and move to Florida last year,
the two friends bought the busi.
ness.

It IS, they have found out, big
business. They have 35 reun-
ions they are planning for this
year, four in 1992 and two m
1993.

It's a full.time job, "moming,
noon and night," Petersmarck
said "More than I thought,
more than anyone in my house
thought."

Petersmarck meets with the
reunion committees and does
most of the leg work, and Giro-
dat does "the schlep stuff,"
mailing letters and handling
the printing. The arrangement
suits them: Petersrnarek has
two older children and Girodat
has a pre-schooler and teen-
ager.

They handle the complete
reunion and their services in.
clude making the depOSits for

Aug. 24 - Divine Child
High School, 1971

Aug. 31 - Renaissance
High School, 1981, call 331-
9965

Sept. 1 - Troy High
School, 1966

Sept. 7 - Novi High
School, 1971

Sept. 13 - Osborn High
School, January 1966

Sept. 15 - Northwestern
High School, 1944-51

Sept. 15 - Cooley High
School, 1941

Sept. 27 - Paul Best
Grade School, Oak Park

Sept. 27 - Benedictine
. 'Higltl$C!hool, 1971'\1)~' (',lOp I

Sept. 28 - Highland Park
High School, 1961

Oct. 5 - Redford Union
High School

Oct. 12 - Brablec High
School, 1971

Oct. 12 - East Detroit
High School, 1971

Oct. 12 - South Lake
High School, 1966

Oct. 26 - Redford Union
High School, 1981

Oct. 26 - East Detroit
High School, 1956

Nov. 29 - Immaculata
High School, 1970

Nov. 29 - Robichaud
High School, 1965 and 1966,
call 331-9965

By Ronald J. Bernas
Detroit Receiving Hospital and University

Health Center has appointed Grosse Pointe resi-
dent Susan d'Olive Mozena to the position of
vice preSIdent of administration. She was pre-
viously an associate administrator at Detroit
Receiving. Mozena has also been a staff assis-
tant at the Detroit Medical Center and an ad-
ministrative assistant at Henry Ford Hospital.
She is a graduate of Mount Holyoke College
and received a master's degree in health ser-
vices administration from the University of
MIchigan School of Public Health, and a mas-
ter's of arts degree in teaching from Northwest-
ern University.

Reunions in the works

Mozena

The following reunions are
being planned by Class Re-
unIOns Plus, P.O. Box 1171,
Mount Clemens 48046, (313)
773-8820.

May 18 - St. Ambrose
HIgh School, 1960

June 14 - Birmmgham
Groves HIgh School, 1986

June 28 - Redford Union
HIgh School, 1971

June 29 - Stevenson High
School, 1986

July 19 - Cooley High
School, 1981, call 331-9965

July 20 - Walled Lake
High School, 1966

July 27 - Utica High
School, 1976

Aug. \ 2 - Dearborn High
School, 1966

Aug. 3 - Grosse Pointe
South High School, 1971

Aug. 4 - St. Ladislaus
High School, 1941

Aug. 9 - Franklin High
School, 1971

Aug. 10 - Berkley High
School, 1971

Aug 10 - Robichaud
HIgh School, 1971, call 331-
9965

Aug. 16 - Farmington
High School, 1961

Aug. 17 - Redford Union
HIgh School, 1961

Aug. 23 - Walled Lake
HIgh School, 1951

Aug. 24 - Southeastern
HIgh School, 1981

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

There aren't too many thmgs
that can stir up old memories
and emotions more than receiv-
mg a notice in the mail that
your high school class is plan-
mng a reunion.

As anyone who has attended
several reumons can tell you,
they are sadly msappomtmg,
absolutely wonderful, plain aw-
ful, great fun, sentimental and
depressmg. Throw in some sa-
domasochism and emotional
satIsfaction

With all of that, it's no won.
der that reunion planners di-
VIde former classmates mto
three groups.

• those who WIll go any-
where - a small percentage

• those who won't go any.
where even 1f It'S free - a
small percentage

• and the largest category -
the undecIded

And as anyone who has
planned a reunion can tell you,
It'S hard work and more than a
lIttle frustrating. So it's no
wonder that a relatIvely new
servIce mdustry - rcumon
plannmg - has developed

Class RellDlOns Plus, one of
the first such firms in Michi-

Business People

Patricia Morrish of Grosse Pointe Park graduated from the
U.S. School of Professional Paperhanging in Rutland, Vt. She re-
ceIved a certificate attesting to her qualifications as a professional
wallcovenngs Installer, signifying completion of a 35O-hour, 10-
week course of Instruction. Entrepreneurial workshops provide the
background for their entry mto marketing and their semces

'1 ~.~

Grosse Pointe Park resident Jim Brown has
been elected VIce president by the Ross Roy,
Ine board of directors Brown has been WIth the
company smce 1978 and IS responsible for the
Chrysler, Plymouth and Jeep-Eagle programs.
Pnor to Jommg Ross Roy, Brown was owner of
Brown & Forty, an advertIsing and sales promo-
tIOn agency m Memphis, Tenn.

Brown
Grosse Pomte reSIdent Charles T. Fisher III, chaIrman and

pre<udent of NBD Bank, N A., recently rElceIved the Henry Laur-
ence Gantt Award Medal for dIstmgUlshed achIevement m man-
agement as a servIce to the commumty The award was estab-
hshed m 1929 and IS presented annually by the American
Management ASSOCIatIOnand the Amencan Society of Mechamcal
Engmeers

of'
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Genuine
BI03
Paris

Expert FRAME REPAIR
with Chief E.Z. liner System

"State of the Art"

The Design Team at LEON'S Grosse Pointe
Farms welcomes Jonathan, formerly of John

Sahag, New York City, and most recently from a
salon in the Grosse Pointe area. Jonathan'8 forte

includes his technique of dry hair cutting.

112 Kercheval • 884-9393

SUMMER SPECIAL RATES
Hertz, Penske, Truck Rentals

882-4555

DEDUCTIBLE DISCOUNTS
MAYthru SEPT.
(With This Ad)

FIRST$500.f ':.f \m;:$5D IDISC. FIRST$2000 $200 DISC.
FIRST$1000 $100 DISC. FIRST$2500 $250 DISC.

\.. FIRST$1500 $150 DISC.

GEORGE VAN-GARY VAN
Family owned and established in 1932at the same location

881-2741
17465 Mack Ave. (at Neff)

Servin Grosse Pointe & Detroit

Police chief Bruce Kennedy shows off a 1991Chevrolet Cap-
rice Classic while officer Edward Tulaka admires the plnstrlp.
Ing and letters. Photo hI John Mmms

W@[K) (!l ~@[i\)
"Let us mak~ your COLLISIONbody beautiful.

* Rub Out Wax and
Interior Cleanups* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Painting* TheftWork* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models
American & Foreign

Your Com lete Food and Beverage Center,,,

Trombly stIll hves m the City.
Wonder how he lIked his?

Big and boxy?

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

FURNACES & BOILERS
Repl8ced

pyMothers DAY
FRESH 79' FOR AN ~SY TO SERVE
BROCCOLI b~C~ M~~NNER

FANCY LEAF LETTUCE 69!:,~ r.ranu-- $ 19
~ HONEY GLAZED 4W TRIMMED & WASHED GluecllM old F.lIhlonecl scrumptious way lb.

•
• • SPINACH 79!k9 "IfR's~

~~it's glttto begood!~
GENUINE GEORGIA 59~ BORDEN COTTAGE 79~
VIDALIA ONIONS lb. CHEESE 1 lb. ctn

MILLER & YORKSHIRE'S BORDEN 2OA» $189MILLER
LITE FRESH MADE LO-FAT MILK gal

L:::~::k BREAKFAST ~~E;-';;:RS-LED 69 _llt,\~

•

iitr $1299 LINKS ROAST 2 Ib~$269 SIRLOIN

lb. ROAST $29~.

• • •[m=II ALlPEPSl8J1AN.. 599.-. PEPSI. DIET PEPSI. PEPSI FREE + dep.
PEPS1 MOUNTAIN DEW, A & W, VERNORS, SLICE CASE OF
~ NO UMITS. TIME TO STOCK UP FOR THE SUMMER 24 CANS

POI Jt I oj (; Io"e PIlIlltt', \ III h Ig,lIl-

\ILtltllI De1l0lt 'lIhlld1 -holl[ jll't Il'
l ('1\ ed ,ulOth['1 IW\I Ph mOllth !leet deJI\-
('led hI '1 hom,I' I. Dolle, 111<:' DetiOlt.
IJI ,uldltlOI1 to tl\I~.\\,11 ladlO, the'e "hill
Olltlh .11e llllllpped Illth Ph mOllth , :Illlbu.
I.lJ1le (OI1\(']'llJl1 1lI1ih. Ill<' h.llk 'l'at h

d,\ Id( d ,llId olle 'Ide told, lip IIlld('1 the
l,lI ] (lot '>0 that " (omp]ett' amblll.tr1ce
,tl(,tdl<'1 (.111 bl' ')1l1 IIItO the hodl thlollgh
tile III~g,lg('lOIllJMI tllH'lIt. All C'<.JIIIJlI1WIlth
coJl.lp'lhlc' '0 th,It It l,lJ1 be fitted IIlto ,I

(,,111\,I'.. hag; ,lIld ,tOll'd III the 11link \\ hell
1I0t 111 U'C'.

Pohce Chief Tom Trombly sit-
tmg m a new 1938 Plymouth
m front of the statIOn. Chief

Elder Law
Call for an AppOIntment

NICHOLS & LONG, P. C.
BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG

18430 MACK AVE. GROSSE PrE FARMS

886-7670 OR 885-5511

11,,/£ G""s" POllil' Pol" t: dUliousl' "It: Ih" I "III"
of Ih"n PilI/Will/) Am/)IlI"lIct: (uJ}( "/Sioll-,,I.
U"}J ""dl 10 Jill e JII>I"1I1 IltJlJSPOlI"IJoll 0/
JJlllII,d flOlII ",c/(hllllo /)OJpll,,/'

have always been proud of
their new cars In fact, they
still have a picture of former

GROSSE POINTE PLYMOUTH FLEET FEATURES
AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT

-------------------------------------------------- - - - - - - ---~

f
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~, ity police show off sporty new Caprice Classic
~/*- tV John Minnis

Islant Editor
Sleek and fast, with good

ines. That's the way Grosse
ointe City police officer Ed-
ard Tqjaka lIkes them - his

cars, that is,
The latest addlticn to the

City's fleet of pohce cars - a
1991 Chevrolet Capnce ClassIc
- is turning heads - not only
because of its modern, aerodyn-
amic look, but also because of
Tqjaka's customizing.

In the past, CIty officers Just
slapped big decals of a shield
on the sides of their new cars
But the decals left the all-white
police vehicles lookmg some.
what plain, even boring,

But thiS year, the officers
wanted somethmg dIfferent,
something exciting, so TuJaka,
whose past decal project in-
volved numbering the two fire
trucks, volunteered to come up
with a design to dress up the
new car.

"I've always been real partic-
ular about my scout car," he
said. He recalled an incident
when he was with the Detroit
Poliee Department and the
hood ornament fell off his car.
He couldn't stand to go wit!).
out, so he replaced the orna-
ment with one from a Cadillac
- same car, new image.

Working on the City's new
Caprice, he first took a picture
of the car and made photoco-
pIes. He then drew various
striping and lettering schemes
on paper. He even went to
other area police departments
to look at their cars.

Tujaka's most creative design
was done in Grosse Pointe pink
and green, ''but, of course, they
didn't go for it," he said.

What fmally flew was large,
slanted, blue lettering spelling
police on the sides and blue
striping the length of the car.
The letters and striping are flu.
orescent so they stand out at
night,

The design decision was
made by the city manager, as-
sistant city manager, police
chief and so on down the chain
of command. ~ ~Jf' Pl. fl WI

"It took a lot of selling," Tu.
Jaka said, ''because it's such a This write-up featuring Grosse Pointe was in the Aug. 15. 1940. edition of the Plymouth
radical change." Sales Promoter.

He worked with Graphic r------------- ---.
Communications in St. Clair
Shores to produce the decals,
and he and East Detroit pohee
officer Steve Glass stuck them
on the car.

By dOIng much of the work
himself, Tujaka figures he got
the job done for about half
what it would have cost to have
someone else design, manufac.
ture and apply the decals.

Now Tujaka is waiting to
hear if the public likes the new
look.

Grosse Pointe has seen its
police cars change considerably
over the years.

In 1940, the City police de-
partment's fleet of Plymouths
was featured in a sales-promo-
tion publicatIOn, which noted
that the "wealthy Detroit sub-
urb" had just purchased an-
other new Plymouth fleet from
Thomas J. Doyle Inc.

The Plymouth police cars fea.
tured a two-way radio and a
divided back seat so that one
side could be folded up under
the roof to enable an ambul-
ance stretcher to be slId in
through the trunk. 'The ambul.
ance option allowed "instant
transportation of injured from
accident to hospital!" the pubi-
cation boasted.

Optional equipment included
armor protection and a gun
port in the windshIeld.

The Grosse Pointe City police

Tips on
•runnIng a

garage sale
"Garage Sales for Fun and

Profit," a popular class con-
ducted each spring by Susan
Hartz, will be offered by the
department of community edu-
cation of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System at 7:30
p m. on 'fuesday, May 14, in
,Room 204 of Barnes School,
.20090 Morningside Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The fee for the class is $6.
For further information, con-
tact the department of com-
munityeducation at 343-2178.

•
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Stk #60384
4 speed trans., AM/FM stereo cassette, rear
defogger, sunroof.

:L,1)l8~~~SE$"08&
"0" DOWN MONTH
4&miOflh dOMd .... 5170 I16mCflll>W"'l, SI75 rei ...., clop, S90 P'" on:t
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'891 NISSAN
2.0SXS~HATCHBACK
Stk #60542

5-speed, air, sunrf., tml. glass, ster.lcass., crs.•
tilt, alloy wheels.

48 MONTH $51970NMAC LEASE
"0" DOWN MONTH
4& mcn1h clOMd end '- $31970mlDtt pymt. $325 II! .... do!> SilO pi.,.,.
andU',1:lIIJ ofpaymentl $1S,~S 60 Optiallopun:fl .. $7.735 70

1991
NISSAN
_X2 TRUCK
Stk #60509

5-speed, power brakes, 2.4 liter, brake load sen-
sor, cloth Inlerior.
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"0" DOWN MONTH
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RIGHT ON
THE MONEY.,.NOW
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,... ~MAXIMA
CXI! iii DR

Stk #60526
Aut. trans.• 15" Whls...! dual pwr. mlrr.\ tint. gls., air
con., pwr. wdws ana Iksl, crse., AM/FM srJcass.,
theft det., keylss. touch entry, 4 whl. Inde. susp.,
3.0L V6eng.="~~~~:SE$A99&1
"0" DOWN l-'i MONTH

:~=""~~::"~'lo~=~~c:;~=-m:am~-
1891
STANZAX~
• DR ..

8 8
Stk #60007

Auto, air, splash grds.•AMlFM cass , pwr. steer-
ing, pwr. brakes, rear def , cloth interior.

~I):~~~~SE $A~5'5
"0" DOWN 6.. MONTH
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1991NISSAN

!;o~~I~~
5.speed, t-tops, crse , tilt, ster /cass., leather, afr
bag, pwr. wdws., pwr. mirrs • pwr. seats

~':~~~~SE$49879
"0" DOWN MONTH
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The New Symbol For Quality
In America.
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199'11 1991
LESABRE REGAL ~ ~-- c;.U:~g:~U::g~=-F

Slk #1.£074 SIlt #1-4094
55/45 seat pkg., power locks, windows, pulse Power locks, windows, delay Wipers, rear def.,
wipers, rear def., cruise and more. cruise, 3800 V.6, cassette and more.
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.... 1 1991
PARK ~RIVIE_

A:-:1~~E II tN. 2sr:~-80~R
Pwr. psgr. sl. pkg., door edge pkg , gages and Remole keyless, pwr. seats, heated mirror, tWI-
tach. pkg., power ant., popular pkg. light sentinel, theft deterr., and more.
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S1k .12239 Stk #1-3088
4-way seat, air, rear win. defogger, truck trim, 55145 seals, power locks,windows,delayWindows,
AMlFM cassette and more. reardell , 33 V-6,cruise,AMlFM cassetteandmore
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BUICK'
TRE NEW snoa.
1'01 QUWT'I'
lNAIoWtICA

Open Monday and Thursday
Evenings 'till 9 p.m.GRATIOT at 13 MILE

2 M" •• N, of '.696

••• It's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing!

We Will Meet Of Beaf ANY Deal
On A Comparably Equipped Buick or Nlssanr

OM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

Sale pncesIncludeall factoryrebates&
applicable dealer rncenbves

'91 CENTURY '90 ESTATE '89 CENTURY '87 '88 '86 DODGE 600 ES '89 '90 PA~FINDER '85 '87 JEEP
WACON Limited 300ZX Convertible summer Fun DAYTONA SE LOADED RIVIERA WRANGLER

Loaded, low miles, Like new, loaded, Loaded V~. excel- 3 II:> choose from Excellent Condlbon Low Miles, All In excallenl VOS,loaded, ThISone has been
like new 5tk 9 passanger lent c:ondrllon Excellent Won't Last! 51!<#08007.A Loaded, condrtJon Four to A real classic j)CII11pered,V~,

Excellent Condition cI100se low miles Stk1IPL3782 5tk NPL3809 Stk #16115A CondrtlOn
SAVE Pl3825 #510998

$15,5" $7,997 WL TODAY '5,577 $6,977 8,000:: *5,988 *7,388

AAIfIf Dm, fer liS IOIIISI
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Meals on Wheels just keeps rolling along

Bill and Betty Haarz of Grosse Pointe Woods are volunteers who make
deliveries for the local Meals on Wheels program.
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By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The \vheels? A late-model navy
Lincoln Continental.

The meals? Two pieces of oven-
baked chicken; one serving each of
cooked spinach and cooked squash;
two shces of whole wheat bread and a
pat of margarine; a carton oflow-fat
mIlk; a ripe pear; a small carton of ap-
pie juice.

It was all served up and delivered
by Bill and Betty Haarz of Grosse
Pointe Woods - she, a cheerful, soft-
spoken grandmother, dressed in sen-
sible flat shoes and a bright green
raincoat; he, a pleasant, patient man
who likes to play gin rummy and bowl
in his spare time-~ - -'

It was a Thesday, sunny and cool.
He was suffering temporarily from a
bad back, so he served as the driver.

BIll Haarz drove to SIXdifferent
Grosse Pointe locations and Betty
Haarz took the meals to six different
clients.

The clients were senior citizens.
Most lived in small bungalows with
neat, clipped lawns and carefully
tended gardens, decorated with
American flags and yellow ribbons
that fluttered in the breeze.

The whole delivery process took
about an hour and a half-from picking
up the meals at Ferry Elementary
School to packing them in a divided
cooler (one side for hot food; one side
for cold food), to the last drop off.

Then Betty and Bill Haarz went
out to lunch together.

The program? Meals on "Wheels
"Most of these people live alone and

we're helping them stay in their
homes," said Betty Haarz

"'The people are happy to see us,"
said BlIl Haarz, "because it breaks up
their day. We usually get into a
conversatIOn."

Walter Van Noy, 88, of Grosse
Pomte Woods retired 18 years ago
flam hIS job as a foreman for a local
auto pal ts manufacturer One of his
legs had to be amputated in Novem-
bel 1989. He was fitted WIth an artJfi.
clflileg last August

Van Nay sald he gets around the
house Just fine, but has trouble walk-
Ing distances He has lived m the
same house smce 1943

"1 hate to cook," he sUld "It's hard
to do anything Tdon't gpt around
much ThiS food IS very good"

Van Noy said he saves the food,
which IS delivered around noon, for
hIS evenmg meal. "I Just fix soup for
lunch"

He has been a chent of Meals on
Wheels for about three years.

Ann Kraemer is director of Services
for Older CItIzens, one of about a do-
zen metropolitan Detroit organiza-
tions which distributes the meals She
said that the local program involves
more than 100 volunteers who deliver
about 80 meals, five days a week, to
clIents in an area that includes the
Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and a
portion of nearby Detroit.

She said that typical chents in-
clude seniors who are chronically ill,
who are too frail to buy food and cook
meals or who are recuperating from
illnesses.

''We get referrals from home care
agencies and social workers Some
people call us or the Detroit Health
Department and the intake is done
there," she said.

'The only requirement is that the
client he over age 60 and be unable to
get food another way."

Funds come from the federal gov-
ernment, through the state, through
the Detroit Area Agency on Aging
The program is administered by the
Detroit Department of Health.

Betty"11anrz.puts each meal into a
plastic bag WIth a handle 60 that cli-
ents with walkers or wheelchairs can
carry it easily with one hand. She also

sends birthday and Christmas cards
to chents and she almost always stops
to chat.

"One man Just had an operatIOn,"
she said. "And on top of that, he's try-
Ing to give up smokIng

"Another lady IS qUite a bridge
player."

Bill Haarz pulled up In front of a
charming home in the Farms near
MackAvenue The front door was half
open, even though the day was chIlly
Betty Haarz reached into the cooler In
the back seat and retrIeved the hot
and cold portIOns of the meal to be
dehvered.

She culled "Hello," then \\ alhcJ
into the house and put the meal on

Betty Haarz. right.
packs meals in plastic
bags with handles. so
clients can carry them
easily in one hand. Wal-
ter Van Noy. left. ac-
cepts his meal. He has
been part of the Meals
on Wheels program for
about three years.

The meals are packed
into hot and cold seg-
ments. as shown below.

top of the microwave, so the dog
wouldn't get to it before the chent did

If the client hadn't answered the
door--or wasn't at home--or dIdn't
seem to he gettIng along as well as
usual, Betty Haarz would have
contacted someone from SOC to check
up on her welfare.

"I like to do this," she said "I think
someday-maybe somebody Will do
this for me. It makes me feel hlte I'm
doing something and I'm grateful for
my own situatIOn."

BlIl Haarz added, "It's mce to be
part of a program that's workmg"

1"'<)1 mfulll1tltiua abuut ;\1"'<11::,UII
Wheels, call SOC at 882-9600
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New baby?
call 882-0294

'All study related care inclUding lab tests and parking are provlded rree
of charge

For more mformation, call Patricia Ortega. R.N., at
87~71350r87~712~

Ian Scott LaValley
Mark and Christine La-

Valley of Grosse Pointe Woods
are the parents of a son, Ian
Scott LaValley, born April 24,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are Jack and Eve Childs of
Troy. Paternal grandparE'nts
are Dons Brown of Troy and
Max LaValley of Royal Oak.

Graham Augustus
Seamans

DaVid and Jane Seamans of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a boy, Graham Au-
gustus Seamans, born April 23,
1991. Paternal grandparents
are F.A. and Mary Seamans of
New Canaan, Conn Maternal
grandparents are the late John
and GeneVIeve Lomsignau.

-----Requirements -----
• Healthy women at risk for osteoporosis
• 45-80 years of age
• Postmenopausal for at least 5 years
• Low bone densny
• Not taking any estrogen, progestin,
anabolic steroids, calcitonin or etidronate

Osteoporosis
Treatment Study

John Edwin Sanders
James and Gretchen Sanders

of Mount Clemens are the par.
ents of a boy, John Edwin
Sanders, born AprIl 5, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Charles Billmeler of
Bay City. Paternal grandpar.
ents are Mr. and Mrs C.W.
Sanders of Grosse Pomte Park.

Breanna Marie Holman
Cortlynn Ann and David

Kent Holman of St. Chur
Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, are the parents
of a girl, Breanna Marie Hol.
man, born April 13, 1991 Pa.
ternal grandparents are Betty
and Kent Holman of Dearborn
HeIghts. Maternal grandmother
IS RoseMarie Groat of Sterlmg
Heights.

OsteoporosIs IS a severe health problem for many
older women, primarily affecting white and Oriental
women after menopause.

Volunteers are needed for a two'year study, with a
third year extension, to determine the effectiveness of a
new drug which may protect bone strength and reduce
bone loss, The study is being conducted by the bone
and mineral division at Henry Ford Hosp~al and Medical
Centers

Melissa Nicole Puleo
John and CynthIa Puleo of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Melissa
Nicole Puleo, born April 12,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Dorothy Hoffman of Harper
Woods and the late Harold
Hoffman. Paternal grandpar.
ents are Peppino and Jean Pu.
leo of Grosse Pomte Woods.

Lauren Alyssa Miller
Janet and T1m Miller of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Lauren
Alyssa Miller, born April 11,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Dr. Robert and Eleanore
Lake of Pleasant HIll, Tenn.
Paternal grandparents are Paul
and Virgmla Miller of Midland.
Great.grandmother IS Evelyn
AmIdon of Pleasant Hlll

Dominic Anthony
Cusumano IV

Lucy and Dr. Dommie An-
thony Cusumano ill of Grosse
Pointe Shores are the parents
of a boy, Dominic Anthony Cus-
umano IV, born March 5, 1991.
Paternal grandparents are
Dominic and Grace Cusumano
Jr. of Grosse Pointe Shores.
Maternal grandparents are
Carlo and Marie De Santis of
Rochester.

Rhett Edward Hamel
Sharon and Jim Hamel of

Dearborn are the parents of a
son, Rhett Edward Hamel, born
March 19, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Fred and
MaryLee Rogers of Grosse
Pointe Park. Paternal grand-
mother is Mary (Sis) Hamel of
Dearborn.

Sara Elizabeth Walker
Beth and 'Dave Walker of

Ann AI'bol' are the parents of a
daughtpr, Sam Elizabeth
Walker, born AprIl 8, 1991
Maternal grandpal'ents are Vu',
gmla Wllhams of Bnghton and
the late RIchard WJ1hams Pa.
ternal grandparents are Frank
Walker of Grosse Pomte Fat ms
and the late Vugmla Walker

Adam Shea Brewster
WJlliam Mark and Julie Wit.

kowskl Brewster of Grosse
Pointe Park are the parents of
a son, Adam Shea Brewster,
born Apnl 9, 1991 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Vernon J WItkowskI of De.
trOlt Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Rodney L.
Brewster of Seattle

Cath~rine Elizabeth
Echlin

MIchael and Amy Echlm of
Ypsllantl are the parents of a
gul, Catherine ElIZabeth Ech-
lin, born April 16, 1991. Mater-
nal grandparents are Peter and
Matjone Johnson of Ann Ar-
bor Paternal grandmother is
Theresa Echlin of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Maxwell James Hunt
Bnan and Mary Hunt of

Grosse Pointe Shores are the
parents of a boy, Maxwell
James Hunt, born April 3,
1991. Paternal grandmother is
LOUIse Hunt of St. Clair
Shores. Maternal grandparents
are Nemo and Florence Warr of
Birmingham. Great-grandpar.
ents are Contessa and Paul
Corrado of Detroit

Eric William
Rohrkemper

JIm and Peg Rohrkemper of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a boy, Ene WJ1llam
Rohrkemper, born April 2,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Robert Mar-
tm of Grosse Pointe Woods Pa.
ternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. WJ1ham Rohrkemper
of Harper Woods.

James Paul Tocco
James and Dawn Tocco of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a boy, James Paul
Tocco, born April 8, 199). Pa.
ternal grandparents are Paul
and Corinne Tocco of Warren.
Maternal grandparents are
Shirley Kemp of Sterling
Heights and the late Donald
Kemp. Great-grandparents are
James and Florence Wenz of
Algonac.

John McCarthy
Archibald

John and Jeanne Zavell Ar.
chibald of Atlantic Highlands,
N J., are the parents of a son,
John McCarthy Archibald, born
March 21, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
Paul M. Zavell of Grosse Pointe
Farms Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John C Ar.
chibald of Rumson, N. Y.

Jessen lee Koelling
DaVid and CatherIne Koell.

mg of Barrmgton, Ill, are the
parents of a boy, Jessen Lee
Koellmg, born Jan 10, 1991
Maternal grandparents are JIm
and Ann WIlliams of Grosse
Pomte Farms. Paternal grand.
parents are Herb and Carroll
Koelling of Barrmgton. Pater.
nal great.grandmother is Mrs,
Herbert Jessen Koelhng of Per.
dIdo Beach, Ala

lVilliam Ernest Martin
MI' and MI's Thomas Maltm

of West Chester, Pa, are the
parents of a son, WIlham Er.
nest Mattm, born Apnl 3,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are Ruth and Alfred B Moran
of Grosse Pomte Fal'ms. Pater.
nal grandparents are El1een
and Warren Maltm of All
qUlppa, Pa

Stewart Bradley Carlsen
T1mothy and Colette Carlsen

of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a boy, Stewart Brad-
ley Carlsen, born March 12,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Bill and Loraine Bradley of
Grosse Pointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are Ronald and
Sharon Carlsen of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Great-grand.
mother is Estella Basinsky.

Renee Devereaux
Kendall

Wilham and Patricia Kendall
of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a girl, Renee Dever.
eaux Kendall, born AprIl 17,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs Thomas
Clark of Grosse Pointe Farms
Paternal grandparents are the
late Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ken.
dall Great.grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs Vmcent Tracy of
Warren.

Lisa Catherine Spence
Robert and Karen Spence of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par.
ents of a girl, Lisa Catherine
Spence, born March 24, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Grimske of
St. Clair Shores. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Spence of Utica. Great.
grandmothers are Viola Grosso
of East Detroit, llabelle Stah.
mer of RoseVIlle and Jennie
Gnmske of Center Line.
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For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 14B

Treat yourself"%1ENIlS" to a full set of
£._!-".JW __ ':f_ nails that will
ruur", ru,uu, make you look

great! Or, pamper yourself for prom
night, graduation day or the wedding
that's coming up. During the month
of May and June receive $10.00 OFF
a full set of nails with Kristy or Pam ..
at 19877 Mack Avenue, 886-2503.

THEWOOL&eTHE FLOSS

Line up your summertime pro-
jects during our NEEDLEPOINT
TRUNK SHOWS: Stitch.n-Stuff
now through May 14th, J.H.L.
from May 6th through May 18th,
Studio II from May 20th through
June 11th... at 397 Fisher Road,
Grosse Pointe, 882.9110.

MAKE IT EASY ON MOM!
Your nearby HAM SUPREME

SHOP has the most de-
licious spiral sliced
ham in the word...fea-
turing our special Fire-
Glazing process. We're
talkin' a mountain of
scrumptious, succulent meat ... all
dressed in a golden honey-glaze. It's a
ready-made Mother's Day fest ...'Iruly
a cut above! "Often imitated but never
duplicated. n••• Pick up your HAM ...at
21611 Harper (between 8 and 9 Mile
at Shadylane) 774-2820. Call ahead
for fast and easy carry-out,

HAR.VEy'S

COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Leather items are

lasting and useful
graduation gifts-Agendas, pad
covers, address books and busi-
ness cases-Here in a multitude
of styles and prices ...at 345 Fish-
er, one block from East Jefferson,
881.0200.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Wicker purses in red, white,
blue, taupe and black, vinyl totes,
flowered, basic black, basic white
or patriotic, hand crafted novelty
sneaks of polka dot, pastel or
nautical persuasion are fun
accents for your wardrobe. At
JUDITH ANN.

17045Kercheval
C ~ in-the.Village-- 882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
L contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

* * *
Rebecca's &lalden 11eedle
No one is a perfect size:t

8...or 10, or 14/ Your clothes
should fit YOU, not the in-
dustry standards! If you've
bought something new that
needs adjustment, or have clothes in
your closet that never felt quite right,
come see us. Wecan give you the cus-
tom fit you deserve!... 20801 Lennon,
at Harper. 881-3700.

~MtOWt\, FLOOR COVERING
Spring has sprung -- Want to

change your carpet to something
NEW? Be sure and come in and check
out our carpet Specials - or - how
about that new floor for your kitchen,
hallway or basement? We have a
large selection of floor coverings in vi-
nyl, tile and wood. Hurry to Eastown
- don't miss out on our SPECIALS ...
See you at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and
Harper (across from K-MART) 771-
0390. And, our other store is still at
14410 Harper, 822-2645.

IDINTE PATISSIERE
Don't forget Mother on Mother's

Day! Treat her to something special -
such as a unique fresh fruit flan or a
delicious chocolate mousse or an out-
standing torte ... 'fuesday through
Friday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Satur-
day till 4:00 p.m .... at 18441 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 882-3079.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Special for Mother's Day!
VALENTE JEWELERS has
the perfect gift. Beautiful ~
sterling engraved puffed
hearts with rope chain- ~
starting at $31.95 ...Stop and
visit us at ...16849 Kercheval
in-the- Village, 881-4800.

WW[fD~~ ~ ~~o~~(ill
You are invited

to our "SPRING
NEEDLEPOINT
OPENHOUSE"on
Wednesday, May
22nd from 9:00
through 1:00. You
must see our NEW
Spring canvases,

silks and water colors. For more
information call 885-6830.

Just in TIme for Mother's Day. The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has a
Special on Vita-
bath Bath and
Shower Gelle ..
Three wonderful
fragrances. Only
$24.00 (reg. 28.00)
$4.00 savings.
Treat your mother to something spe-
cial-she's definitely worth it ...at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

* * *

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

Our 23rd Season... Antiqu.
ers ...Plan on the Ann Arbor An-
tiques Market, Sunday, May 19th.
There are over 350 dealers in
quality antiques and select col.
lectibles. All under cover. All
items guaranteed as represented.
The time is 5 a.m. through 4 p.m...
at 5055Ann Arbor - Saline Road,
(Exit #175off 1-94).Only $3.00ad.
mission. FREE parking.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Mothers' Day at THE
GOLDEN LION is becom-
ing a tradition. Treat her
special ... Sunday, May
12th. Enjoy our Special
Mothers'Day menu ...Call

for your reservations 886-2420 ...
22380 Moross off Mack.

WILD Next time you're in-
WINGS the-Village, stop by and

see our greater-than-
ever selection of origi-

nals, limited edition prints, carvings,
gifts, custom frames and more ... at
16844 Kercheval, 885-4001.

WRIGHTSGIFT & LAMPSHOP
is the place you'll find

unique ideas for MOTHER'S'
DAYGIFTS. Such as Bing &
Grondahl and Rockwell
Mother's Day plates. Large
selection of HALLMARK
Mother's Day cards. Also - a var.
iety of replacement shades and
lamp repaIr ... at 18650Mack Ave-
nue, 885-8839.FREE parking next
to the building.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Pick up that Special dessert for

Mother's Day. How about a delicious
heart shape chocolate cake with fresh
strawberries-or try our fresh rasp-
berry £lan...at 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

Mother's Day is thls

~

'S Sunday, May 12th. Fore, that special something
(; for Mom come to Hick-eys. Our staff will be

happy to assist )Iou in your shoppmg.
Wehave beautiful bright and colorful
sweaters which you can mix and
match with slacks and skirts. Or
choosefrom a variety of accessones to
accent something she already loves...
See you at 17140 Kercheval in-the-Vil-
lage, 882-8970.
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Tennis & Crumpets holds 25th benefit for Children's Hospital

Servmg the trl county area

(313) 772-5360'

St.[,]John Hospllal and MedIcal Center

Family-centered .
Care .

I

Providing specialIzed home care servIces
to the Adult and Pediatric patIent

RNs • LPNs. Home Health Aides

Call us 24 hours a day. 7 days a week

Professional Medical Services

Pamt dfaSl ca y rcdLJC{,~ the eHlc Ency of SIf>8r1 & 1101
water rad dlors anJ ..vc...oj enc OSUleS art. ~ OOf ~ea!
conductors
Affordable Ace Radliltor Enclosures
• Olfer durab I ty of <:fcel Wj!h udl<'ed enarr ell fI S~l n

decorator co or.,
• Keep drapes Wd S & Cf' mgs credn
• Prolect heat out nto H e room

arsco FREE Product Brochure
FREE Orl-S Ie Est, mates

Manufaclurlng Co • Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road. Cmcmnalr, Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Janet Bodenmiller, left, and Grace RaShId, nght, are co-
chairmen for the 25th annual Tenrus and Crumpets, a beneht
for Chlldren's Hospital of Michigan. Tennis tournaments will
take place in May, June and September.

demonstrations, helpmg WIth
hospItalIty, helpmg WIth walk
mg tours, momtormg three en
tertamment stages

ProspectIve volunteers should
call Jean Gerdes at 872-0188

Racy party: The Grosse
Pomte Crisis Club held Its an-
nual race track party on April
25 at the Hazel Park Raceway

James R. Daoust Jr., spe-
cial events chaIrman for the
group, saId the annual fun-
dralsmg event has become
more popular each year The
group WIll meet on Thursday,
May 16, to hE'ar guest speaker
Justin Moran, chairman of
the MIchIgan Bankers Associa-
tIon. HIS topic will be "The Cn
SISin Banking"

The Crisis Club is an orgam-
zation of local business and
civic leaders pledged to act fast
In famIly emergencIes or cnses
that are not covered by the pol-
Icies of other charitable organi-
zatIOns. Monthly dinner meet.
mgs are held at the Gourmet
House 111 St ClaIr Shores and
usually feature prominent
speakers.

For more information, call
881-2224 or write to PO. Box
36243, Grosse Pointe, 48236 ..
. "., - Marg[t~ Rems Smith

Making plans for the annual benefit for Stapleton Center
are. from left. Mrs. Richard M. Mayday. president of the
Friends of Stapleton Center: Mrs. Waller B. Fisher and Mrs.
Neil A. Patterson. co-chairmen of the luncheon and fashion
show.

from 5 30 to 10 p m
The honorary chaIrmen are

Nick and Loma Abraham of
Bloomfield HIlls The commIt-
tee mcludes Richard Bilaitis,
Julie Borik, Donna Boris,
Dayne Eubanks, Dale Far.
land, Susan Hoffman, Mary
Ann Lievois, Cynthia Ruff.
ner, Kathleen Sheridan,
Vivian Stroh and Sally Leis-
man.

Tickets are $50 a person;
$100 for patrons. For reserva-
tIons or mformatlOn, can 822-
0954.

TIckets are $25 and reserva-
tIOns may be made until Fn-
day, May 17 Call 885.9284

Sibley benefit: SIbley
House, the JUnIor League of
DetrOIt's hlstonc preservatIOn
project, WIll be open durmg
Hlstonc PreservatIOn Week

The house was completed m
1848, bUIlt for Judge Solomon
SIbley, one of DetrOIt's found-
mg fathers and Its first mayor
The house, therefore IS not only
archItecturally, but hlstoncally
SIgnIficant to the cIty.

SIbley House WIll be open on
Wednesday, May 15, from 5 to
7 p m for tours and a demon
stratI on on how to create tOpI-
ary trees

SIbley House IS located at
976 East Jefferson, next to
ChrISt Church Detroit Hlstonc
PreservatIOn Weed ISsponsored
by CItyscape DetrOIt

Call 962-7900 for more mfor-
mation.

Hi, I'm your waiter:
Some promment Grosse Pomt-
ers will take on the roles of
walters and waItresses at a ce-
lebnty walter luncheon, a fun-
dralser for the LeukemIa SOCI-
ety of Amenca, beginning at
noon on Thursday, May 9, at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal

Pete Waldmeir, Detroit
News colummst, and Michael
Wickett, speaker, tramer and
consultant, wIll serve as mas-
ters of ceremonies. They'll do
theIr best to get waltpersons on
stage to perform some crazy
routines - for tIps

It's all for charity, folks.
"TIps" earnE'd by the zany an-
tics will go dIrectly to the Leu-
kemia Society of AmerIca's pro-
grams for research, patient aId
and educatIOn.

Call 7786800 for informa-
tIon.

Tastefest: Lookmg for an
opportunity to volunteer?

The thIrd annual Memorial
Day weekend summer feast,
Michigan Tastefest, WIll take
place from Fnday, May 24
through Monday, May 27, on
West Grand Boulevard in De-
trOIt between Woodward and
the Lodge Expressway

Organizers of the event are
I lookmg for 1,000 volunteers to
, help run the show, as more

than 40 of MichIgan's finest
Pewabic fun: The Pewa- restaurants, winenes and brew-

bic Society will hold a sprmg enes serve tastes of their spe-
fundralser at PewabIc Pottery, cialties Jobs include manning
10125 East Jefferson, ill De." _ ,. 1l11,'ormation erage
trait, 'oil Wednesday, May 15, ,\ ~"bOllths,help 1i COOKing'--

Tennis & Crumpets Inc
marks Its 25 year as a fun-
dralser for Children's HospItal
of MIchigan. Tournaments are
held in Grosse Pointe, on
Grosse lie, m Oakland County
and Dearborn Co-chairmen for
the benefit m Grosse POInte are
Grace Rashid and Janet
Bodenmiller.The two women
have been workmg on plans for
the three-category benefit. a
mIxed doubles tournament
which on Friday, May 17,
through Sunday, May 19, a Jun
IOrs tournament on Fnday,
June 14; and a ladies' tourna-
ment on Saturday and Sunday,
Sept 7 and 8

All tournaments are open to
the public. For mformatIon, call
the EastsIde Tenms Club at
886-2944.

Senior center: FrIends of
Stapleton Centel dl e makIng
final plans for a benefit for the
Center, a home for some very
specIal senior citIZens

Mrs. Richard M. Mayday
IS presIdent of the Friends
group. Mrs. Walter B. Fisher
and Mrs. Neil A. Patterson
are co-chairmen of a luncheon
to be held at 1100non Thursday,
May 23, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial's FrIes audIto-
rIUm. A fashIOn show will be
presented by Walton-Pierce.

Stapleton Center, near In-
dian Village in DetrOIt, is home
for seniors who need help re-
maining in the mainstream of
life. It's designed on the motel
concept, with community din-
ing and recreational facihty.

Other Grosse Pointers on the
committee for the fundraIser
are: Mrs. H.V. Book Jr., Mrs.
Reginald N. Forcade, Mrs.
Everett M. Scranton and
Mrs. Robert E. Thibodeau.
Models for the fashion show
will be Mrs. James Brennan,
Mrs. Jenny Brock, Mary
Elizabeth Brady, Mrs.
George Drummy, Mrs. Wal.
ter Fisher, Mrs. Douglas
Fiedler, Mrs. Reginald For.
cade, Mrs. Elmo Joseph and
Mrs. John Scherer.

•

SPl?c
~~

$1895
dz.

$995
dz.

$895
dz.

STORE HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sunday 12 a.m. to 5 p.m .•

PLUS A LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Assorted Cut Flowers
• Hanging Plants
• Dish Gardens

• Potted Flowering Plants
• Balloons • Terrariums • Corsage5

• Cemetery Bouquets
- OPEN MOTHERS DAY AT 8 A.M. -

We Deliver
Delivery Fee Additional

~HRlFqy FLOWERS
of EAs~ DEntOI~

(Corner of 10 Mile Rd. & Kelly)
Quality at a Thrifty Price

776,,7070 • 1"800,,87,,FLOWERS

~l\\S DAY
at\~

~
Long Stem Roses

Sweetheart Roses

Fancy Carnationsto 9:00 p.m.

to 7:00 p.m.

to 5:00 p.m.

'i
Gala Preview Party

Thursday
May 9, 1991 - 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

The
Yiqage

nntiques
Snow

1991

Lovett Hall

Friday
May 10, 1991 - 11:00 a.m.

Saturday
May 11, 1991 - 11:00 a.m.

Sunday
May 12, 1991 - 11:00 a.m.

'i

~ ~ ~

For more infOrmation call (313) 271-1620

J. JORDAN HUMBERSTONEt MANAGEMENT

for the benefit of
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village

Dearborn, Michigan

~!'h';E ,. •• I • 1.7?'l!!JA. ----~-_.. ....- -------
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Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

May 9, 1991
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Bess Bonnier

Bess Bonnier
to give concert

The commumty IS mVlted to
enJoy an evening of Jazz with
pianist Bess Bonmer on Satur-
day, May 11, from 7 to 9 p.m.
at St. MIChael's Church, 20475
Sunnmgdale m Grosse Pointe
Woods

Mmlmum donatIOn for the
event IS $10 a person, which
mcludes refreshments. Proceeds
will go to support the Life
Building Program at St Mi
chael's Church

Bonmer IS a native of DetrOit
and has played a senes of en-
gagements at the DetrOIt InstI-
tute of Arts, the Summit and
Bakers Keyboard Lounge.

In additIOn to four record.
mgs, pnvate engagements and
teachmg workshops, BonnIer
has performed In several Mon-
treaux Detroit Jazz FestIvals,
played III the 1982 Kool Jazz
FestIval m Purchase, NY., and
was one of the featured piamsts
m the New York City program
called the' DetrOIt Piano Sum-
mit."

Through a grant from the
MIchigan Endowment for the
Arts, Bonnier currently is art-
ist in reSIdence at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School.

To reserve tIckets for the con-
cert, call 884-4820

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a m. to Noon

9:00 a m.
Worship & Learning Center

10.00 a.m.
Adult ~ducatron & ChIldren's

Hour
11.00 a m.

Worship & Church School

Worship (900 WorshIp Ennehmenl)
Education for All Ages
Cnb and Toddler Care Available
Fellowship and Coffee
Organ Recital

The Presbytenan 'CI1Jlth (\) S A I

we \Velcome\bu
SUNDAY, MAY 12, 1991

9 & 11
lO.OO
8451215
830 1230

3:00

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884.3075

FATHER ELIAS CHACOUR preaching
1991 Ecumemcal Mimster

recital

"Power at Cans"
John 2: 1-12

886.4300 rI
THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORIAL (HURCH

~ ....--....

Establ1She<ll&55

Grosse Pointe Unitarian 1/+.++ I CHRIST
Church I .++++

"Honoringthe .t- \ ~/ EPISCOPAL~~t~lf~fv~~r~ CHURCH
1100 a m Service& ChurchSchool Saturday

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420 5:30p.m. HolyEucharist
Rev.John Corrado Minister Sunday

~

:.t' ST.MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL 8:00a.m. HolyEucharist
• CHURCH 9:15a.m. Family Eucharist

20475 SunnlngdalePark 10.20 a.m. Church SchoolForum
GrossePointeWoods,884-4820 "Whatever Happened to

8 00a m.HolyEuchanst WhitSunday"
10.30a m ChoralEucharistandSermon

ChurchSchool(NurseryAvailable) Adult.Prayer Class
Mid-WeekEuchanst9:30a m Tuesday 11:15 a.m. MornmgPrayer

TheRev.Robert E.NelIy 5.00p.m. Prayer and Praise
The Rev.Jaek G.Trembath 9:00a.m. _12:15p.m. Supervised
! SALEM MEMORIAL Nursery

~

~ LUT~R~N CHU~H 61 cro:::~:.Blvd.

~ /\'''rS GrossePOinte
., III' !"'~ R Hii L 5('~i.i'~:~l~WOODS

21230 Morass at Chester 881-9210 ~!I~i'I~ PRESBYTERIAN
9 15 EducatIOn Hour ~ Church
10 30 TmdlOonal Worslup 19950 Mack (belWeen Morass & Vernier)
12 00 Conlemporary Worslup
Rev Fredenck R Gross, Pastor

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KOGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER CROSSASSOC

Next Sunday • Pentecost

~

OIY Communion & Sacrament of Baptism
r<: l Seekers Received, '

- - - > ~ 16 lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pointe FQffllS• 832.5330

SUperviSedNursery
PreschoolCall884-5090

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernierjust W.ofI-94

(t Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 am. & 7:00 p.m. Worship
9:15 a m. Church School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kerchevalat Lakepomte
822-3823

SundaySchooland Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery ISprovided
Rev.HarveyReh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mackat Lochmoor 884-5090
9.00a.m.SundaySchool& BibleClasses

900& 10:30a m.WorshipServICesSunday Mornmg Worship
8'30,930 & 11a m.

Chnstlan Education for all ages
930 a m

Pastor RobertA. Rimbo
Robin Abbott, Mmisterof Nurture

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670

t375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

• 900 & 11:15a m Worship
10:10 a m Education

Nursery AVaJlable
RevJ PhilipWahl RevColleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Worship 8:30am & 11:00am
Sunday School 9:45 am

Dr. WalterA. Schlmdt,Pastor
Rev. Paul 1.Owens.Paslor

SI James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

_. _ ..--....--.._ ...---

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:
"Adam and
Fallen Man"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10 30 am.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

DIAL-A-PRAYER
882.8770

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
AFnendly Churchfor AllAges

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
Festival of the Christian Home

"Swimming for
Your Lite"

Rev. Jack Mannschreck, preachIng
9.00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship

I+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

FAMILIES IN CRISIS
THE SOLUTION?

CHRIST IN FAMILIES!
Come join our family at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9 45 am.
MorningWorship 11 00 am.
Evening Praise 6 30 pm.

881-3343 • 21336 Mack Ave., GPW (comer ofold 8 Mile)

Fort Street Chorale singers

WORSHIP SERVICES

Haydn's "Lord Nelson Mass" and Mozart's "Vesperae Solemnes" will be performed at his-
toric Fort Street Presbyterian Church in Detroit on Sunday. May 19. at 5 p.m .. by the Fort
Street Chorale and Chamber Orchestra.

Soloists will be Glenda Kirkland. soprano; Barbara Windham. mezzo-soprano; Carmen
Cavallaro. tenor; and John Paul White. bass. The director will be David Daniels.

Nearly two dozen members of the 70-member chorale are Grosse Pointers. Shown above.
from left. are Russ Yamazaki, Edward Kingins (director). Susan MacPhee. Lew Rose. Ben-
nye Waldon. Ann James. Lorraine Manos. Al Schweitzer. Elsie Wassenaar. Phil Gibbs.
Marion Schweitzer. Kate Callas. Bette Kettelhut and Marlene Gunnis.

Not shown are Julie Hathaway. Hanna Hintzen. Mark Smalarz. Catherine Kienle and
Jane Yamazaki.

Fort Street Presbyterian Church is located at the corner of Fort Street and Third. near
Joe Louis Arena. and has been a Detroit landmark for more than 135 years.

Tickets for the performance are $10. Call the church at 961-4533 between 9 a.m. and -4
p.m. weekdays.

First English presents bell choir
The bells WIll rmg at FIrst ber of FlfSt English Will combine to perform "Rondo

English EvangelIcal Lutheran Some selectIOns to be heard Jubilate" by Walker and
Church on Sunday, May 19, at by the Good News Ringers m. "Hymn to Joy" by Beethoven!
7'30 p.m, when the church's elude "The Lord's Prayer" by Hodges and Keller
three bell chOIrs perform their MalottelDobnnski, sung by the Members of the Good News
annual recital The Good News Rev. Walter SchmIdt, semor Rmgers are Alan, Jayne and
Rmgers, the More Good News pastor of First English; "Rondo John Blohm, Cindy Jevons,
Rmgers and the Lord's Com. Festivo" by Dobrinski; two Jeannette Jobbitt, Loraine
pany Rmgers will perform spe- selectIOns from "Oklahoma" by LIeder, Cheryl Nelson, Carolyn
cial selectIOns FIrSt English is RodgersIHollrs; and "Jesus, Schmidt, Jane Stevens, Bar-
located at 800 VernIer in Lover of My Soul" by Hartl bara Stutsman and Melissa
Grosse Pomte Woods. Morris, accompamed by a tre- Zwicker.

The Good News Rmgers had ble instrument. Members of the More Good
Its debut in 1981 under the More Good News Ringers News Rmgers are Kyle Clor,
dIrectIOn of Christma Judson. will perform "Trust and Obey" Bob Foster, Patty Foster, Ann

The Lord's Company Ring. by TOWl1erlMcKlveen; "Sere. Graves, Nate Judson, Amy
ers, a youth bell cholf formed nade" by HaydnlMuschlCk; Moenmg, George More, Mom-
by Judson, IS now under the "Deutsche Volkslieder" by Dob- cal Setchell, Jane Stevens and
dIrectIon of Bob Foster, music rmski; "Two Guitars," ar- Deborah Strandhagen.
coordinator at First English ranged by Bunting; and "The Members of the Lord's Com
and keyboard accompanist at Music Box" by LiadovlHollib. pany Ringers are Jennifer Au-
Grosse Pointe North High Selections to be performed by gustyn, Jocelyn Creech, Kristen
School. the Lord's Company Ringers Creech, John Kalogerakos,

The More Good News Ring- are "Mit Freuden Zart," ar- Chrissy PhillIps and Mark
ers was formed later, also un- ranged by Keller; and "Simple Steketee.
der the direction of Judson, Gifts," arranged by Fisher. AdmiSSIOn to the recital is
who IS head of music at Par. The Good News Ringers and free; a free-WIll offering will be
cells Middle School and a mem- the More Good News Ringers taken

for WQRS-FM, WIll perform.
Wagner IS a graduate of the
University of Michigan and
Wayne State Umversity and
has performed as orgamst and
harpSIChordist WIth the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra.

The program Will span four
centuries of music, meluding
works by Georg Bohm, Johann
Pachelbel, Mendelssohn, Bach,
Eugene Gigout, George Shear.
mg, Mozart and LoUISVierne.

Admission IS $8 for adults,
$6 for senior citizens and stu-
dents

Churches46
;

Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church WIll present the fifth m
Its series of organ recitals on
Sunday, May
12, at 3:30
p.m.

D a v i d
Wagner,
dIrector of
music at St.
Paul Catho-
lic Church
and program
director and
afternoon
music host Wagner

The Pastor's Corner
Windows and

•mIrrors

Call us.
We can nlake it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

C?-eative Services and Production
882-6090

By Rev. Jack T. Ziegler
Grosse POinteWoods Presbytenan Church

Sunday: Lin Yu Tang, the Chinese philosopher turned
ChristIan, 0l1ce wrote an essay titled, "On the Importance
of Doing Northing" Regrettably, I don't know Ifhe wrote
it before or after hIs Christian leanings, though I suspect
It was before The American/Christian work ethIc does lit-
tle to enhance the Idea of, certainly the impol tance of, "do-
Ing nothing." Too barl

Monday I must remind myself that "domg nothing" IS
not an excuse for aVOIding things that need to be done,
but an Item that should Itself receIve high prIOrity on my
"to do" lIst Nothingll

'fuesday When the little book, "Where DId you Go?"
"Out." "What DId You Do?" "Nothing," appeared a number
of years ago, it reminded us that there are times when
those answers are not cover-ups or pultry excuses Kids
seem Intuitively skilled In thiS art of doing nothmg, fur-
thermore, they can do It gUIlt-free No wonder Jesus loved
the lIttle chlldren

Wednesday. Advlce to pal'ents: Take tIme to "do noth.
Ing" wIth your family Chances arc you'll always remem-
ber it as something very special.

Thursday' What's wrong with the following sentence?
"Gee, dnd, we ne\-cr do nothmg tog,"th,"l "IIlllt Gllunmul
is the lesser problem

Friday' In my prayer time I'm finding new depths of
satisfactIon and richness riSIng from those periods unclut-
tered by focused prayers and diSCIplined routines. While
the latter are terribly important, so too is the quiet, un-
hurried time to be alone wIth God, who may not feel lIke
talkmg for the moment eIther Enjoy a speCIal time of
qUIet together. So often the result IS "in-spiring". breath-
mg In new lIfe and breath. What must one do to find thiS
sense ofhfe and wholeness? Nothing, of course. But then
that's easier said than done.

Saturday: And In the highest moments of God's creatIve
process, something wonderful came out of nothing, and
God said, "That's good!"

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Organ recital at :rv1emoriaIChurch

UI I NEED PERSIAN RUGS In ~
I'M PAYING ~

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800 ~
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up ~
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up ~

Buying ~
~ American and European Paintings I
~ Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery ~
~ Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks ~

I -Insured Consignments - IICALLING DOUSE ANTIqUES ~
~ New Loeation: 20788 Mack (north of Vernier) ~

I 882.1652 I
l!J ~ ~ fYE! fYE! fYE! fHfdm ~ fYE! ~ I!I



PRESERVATION ... PLAN ON IT
Wnte

Naliooal Trust for Histone Preservalion, Department PA,
17BS Massachusetts Ave N W, Washington, D C 20036

I58

K lkh ff She wore a short white dressa 0 - and a headpIece of pearls that
Bus hman was worn by her mother 52

years ago She can-led a white
Ann Lynn Kalkhoff, daugh ,,11kflower an-angement

ter of Cecella Kalkhoff of The matron of honor was
Grosse Pomte Farms, married Dorshm Summers of Berkley.
Ralph Bushman of St Peters She wore a short blue dress
bUlg, Fla, on Api'll 20, 1991, at dnd carned blue sl1k flowers
Holy FamIly CatholIc Church Randy McLauchlan of De.
In St Petersburg trolt was the best man

The Rev John Keefe offiCI The mother of the bnde wore
ated at the 11 a m ceremony, a two piece rose dress and
which was followed by a recep whIte Silk flowers
tlOn The couple traveled to PittS-

The bride was gIVen away m burgh They lIve m St Peters-
mdlilage by her son, Matthew burg

JJJJJJJJJJJJJ]Jjjjjj~

Weddings
tea.length chiffon skll't and a
whIte orchId corsage

The groom's mother WOIe a
lIght gray tea. length illess WIth
flowered stItchery at the neck
and hem and a whIte orchId
corsage.

John Fmdlater was the or.
ganist, Margaret Ahee was the
soloist, James Gunms, John
Gunms and Mary TerWIlliger
were Scnpture readers

The bride earned a bachelor
of scIence degree m accountmg
from Wayne State Umver&lty
She IS director of accountmg at
E & L Transport Co

The groom earned a bachelOl
of science degree In bus mess
admInIstratIOn WIth a maJOI m
accountmg from Wayne State
Umversity He IS a commodl
tIes broker With H C Mac-
Claren Inc

the maid of honor
Janet Gunms of Milford,

Lmda Gunms of Dearborn and
the groom's SIster, Kimberly
Vallin of Southgate, were
bndesmalds

Attendants wore tea.length
teal satin gowns WIth dropped
waists, pnncess bodices, puffed
cap sleeves and skIrts made of
three tiers of ruffles and a bow
at the center back They car.
ned fans sun-ounded With baby
roses, stephanotiS, freeSia, ba.
bles'.breath and lace nbbons

Danny GIbbons of Southgate
was the hest man

Groomsmen were Jeffrey
Rose of Belleville, Michael Pas
carella of Southgate and
George GIkas of Southgate

The rmgbearer was Nathan
Vallm of CoraopolIs, Pa.

The mother of the bnde wore
a mauve illess With a two-tIer

ms of St. ClaIr Shores, formerly
of Grosse POInte Woods, mar.
ned Fred WIllIam Gottlob, son
of Joyce and Fred R. Gottlob of
Southgate, on Sept. 29, 1990, at
St. Paul CatholIc Church

The Rev Michael O'leary of
ficlated at the 2 pm. ceremony,
whICh was followed by a recep
tlOn at the Falrlane Manor In
Dearborn

The bnde WOle a long.sleeved
whIte VlCtonan gown featurIng
a fitted satIn bodIce, hIgh lace
collar, full skirt WIth scalloped
lace cutouts enhanced With se'
qUInS and pearls, and a cathe
dral.length tram Her head
piece of sequmed silk flowers
and peat'ls held a fingertIp Illu.
slon veIl and a cathedral length
veIl She earned whIte lIlIes,
roses, stephanotIS and EnglIsh
Ivy

Carol ClaflIn of Clawson was

Mr. and Mrs. Fred William
Gottlob

Gunnis-Gottlob
Myra Jean Gunms, daughtCl

of Marlene and James J Gun.
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• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , • tIt .:

/ O"\\'\ER'S bAt '
~ARRANGEMENTS ;,

20% OFF
Naturally Silk

23233 Nine Mack Dr.
St. Clair Shores, MI

773-7878
Quality Silks,Plants, Trees

Hanging Baskets and Flowers
Hrs Mon.- Tues. - Wed. - Frl 10-6

Thurs 10 - 7 Sat 10 - 5

,",1\
I

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
Fund Raiszng Consultmgftr Non-Profit Organzzattons

Full ~ervlce fund raising consultation; strategIc
studIes, audits, acnon pl~s, mtenm management
and execunve searches.

PAUL A. ATTAR
Certified Fund Raising Executive

Phone: 881.0817
State of Michigan License Number MIFR 283

-80NDED-

•..
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Bemto was once asked how he would rank the five best players? HIS answer
was clasSIC! "Sunple," he said, "the five who make the fewest mIstakes" For,
you see, even the experts make mIStakes and sometimes In numbers.

This week's hand comes from my game WIth Nella We were near the end of
the evening session and none of us were bright eyed and bounCing after four
days of play, but I had long ago learned that forty Winks between sessIOns
helps

West who Will remam nameless was one of our very good players, yet he
com nutted three ghastly aberrallons to give us a top

West's first mistake was to double five spades as he knew we were trymg to
fmd a slam, but he must have concluded we were lunallcs and thatlus partner
had bener cards, but tlus was just a prelude to what followed As you can see,
five spades makes for 650 whIch IS a magmficent score SIX diamonds had no
play, but Iwasn't about to censor my new found partner who was so good she
could spot her own error as the play unfolded

Iwon the club ace and played a trump to the queen Ruffed a second club
and a trump to dummy's ace A third club ruffed !ugh and drew West's last
trump. Now a heart to the ace, kmg pltchmg a spade and ruffed a heart With my
last trump as West foohshly let loose hiS fourth club See the above diagram
WIth the endmlaLJpCk len.
..I led the s adBl:nl~e- and West thought I was false carding the jack and

played the qu nl'yes, the queen and now my ace smothered East's Jack and
I'd found the palh'to glory WI!h West's help Needless to sa)( hIS play couldn't
wm

W,led club Q

w
DBL!

* Hearts and minor
**Transfer

+ .I
• QoJ 10873
• 7
.. K9863

.I
3H**
4D
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• AK32
• AQ2
.. 1075
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1HT 2H*
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EIW Vulnerable

Iwas foohshly hopeful on my recent tnp to the southeastern regIOnal In Bal
Harbour, F10nda that Inught get In a game With the Illustnous Bernto Garozzo,
but hiS play was booked a dozen months In advance. We once played some
years back and it was one of my hIghly priZed moments at bndge Fortunately
for me I did meet one of the early Itahan women stars, Nella Molfetlo. who
graciously agreed to play and gave me a fine game m the two session seDlor
paIrS We firnshed out of the money, but hIgh In the 174 paIl' field Our pro
blems were genmg to know each other's style We both made adjustments, but
the field was strong and we needed more than th~ forty nunutes before game
tune Actually at !he droner break, we did so and by the tIme !he evenmg ses-
sIOn was over, both of us felt quite comfortable and have planned to do It agam

•..

)ht shops of

W"lton-l'itrCt

MOTHER'S DAY
SALE

THREE DAYS ONLY
MAY 9, 10, 11

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884.1330

OPEN: Monday-Friday 10-6
Thursday till 7, Saturday till 5:30

Beechwood Manor
HOBle For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance \Vith Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs • Bingo. And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

r-----SEND FOR MORE INFORMATION. NO OBLIGATION ------,

I II NAME I
I II ADDRESS, /

I CITY ZIP I
I II PHONE I

I
1 SEND-!£.~600 ~.!i~1!.R~A~~!:. CLAIF!..SHORES~80~ J

~.... ....~..,..........e~~ ... ~=....-_.-....-...-"'------..._..- ~ . ,~_. . . -.-..____
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6pm
6pm
6pm

263-0580

FrIends of Vision is the vol-
unteer arm of the DID. It
provides services for the visu-
ally impaired in the metro De-
troit area The Friends also
manage the Martha F. Gorey
Resource Center, housed in the
DID, which sells a variety of
low vision aids and has infor-
mation on other service agen-
cies for those who are blind
and visually impaired

The DID's major fundralser,
Eyes on the ClassICS, a classic
car show, WIll be held on the
grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford Estate on Sun-
day, June 30

12 Noon - 8 P m
12 Noon - 8 P m
10am -5pm

• Private homes
• Hospital ot nursing homes
• 24.hour
• Full or part time coverage
• 80 nded and Insured

From a large selection ofvery fine
sterling by Tiffany,Jensen and several
AmericanArtsand Crafts makers

AUCTION

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
KFCMEKf() NUKSFS • lllENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NlIK"I" Alf)f" • L1VFIN (OMPAN10NS

*~\
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Friends of Vision will hold fashion
show, luncheon on Wednesday, May 15

A Communrty ProfessIOnal Nursrnq Service

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Charlotte Housek, chair-
man, Merrie Lynn Ruzzin and
Peggy Daly, chairman, all of
Grosse POlllLe Park, invite
members and guests to the
FIlends of VISIOn annual fash.
Ion show and luncheon,
"Visions of Sprmg," on Wed-
nesday, May 15, at the Loch.
moor Club

Mmel"s of Grosse POinte
Will provide fashIOns to be mo.
deled by Friends of Vision
members The cost is $18 a
person and reservations may
be made by calhng the DetrOit
InstItute of Ophthalmolo'
gy/Fllem!s of VISIOn offIce at
824-4710

37th CAMP SEQUOIA
Year BOYS and GIRLS; 6-15

....~-.~~m~:~~;::~:v~:~~~;:;~.~.
~

p~ ,. "Family Like Atmosphere"
. • Horsemanship • Cabins, Tents

~ • Computer • Swimming Pool _
, ._. ./ . ROBERT WELKE • (517) 263.2039~y 620 Compa~ St,..t, Adrian, MI49221

Thursday, May 16th
Fnday, May 17th
Monday, May 20th

Tuesday, May 21 sl
Wednesday, May 22nd
ThurSday, May 23rd

MAY AUCTION

ESTATE OF ROSE Y. NAUMAN of Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Pointe
Farms; and other consignors

Illustrated catalogue, $18, $20 postpaid, $25 foreign
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302

(313) 332.1500 Fax 332-6370
We are the auctioneers and appraisers WI1h1n1egrl1y.honesty and

over half a cen1uryof experience

PLEASE NOTE CHANGE IN PREVIEW AND AUCTION HOURS

PREVIEW

FEAruRlNG. ESTATE OF VIRGINIA PALMER WARD GOLDING of Pontiac,
containing a vast array of objects from seven generations of
descendants of one of Michigan's most prominent families of the
{9th and 20th centuries:

OF PARTICULAR INTEREST are sculptures by eminent Detroit artists MORRlS
BROSE and M. SUSANNA L1NBURG.

Fine FranCOISLinkecen1ertable,
mahogany. 27"x 19"x 29"h , Signed

field.
Irving's tOPIC: "How to Spell

Rehef: Survlvmg the Summer
with and A.D H D ChIld"

For more information, call
the Macomb Readmg Partners
office at 286-2750

.•• to the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club.
which is celebrating its 60th anniversary this year. The
birthday party/annual meeting will be a hats-on affair.
however. on Monday. May 13. at the home of Mrs. John
Jagger.

Members are wearing vintage chapeaux for the occa-
sion. Standing, from left are Mrs. Joseph Spitzley. Mrs.
Daniel J. Clifford and Mrs. Richard Durant. Seated. from
left. are Mrs. Horace Carpenter Jr. and Mrs. Hilary H.
Micou Jr.

Hostesses for the event are Mrs. John Drummy and
Mrs. Joseph Jennings Jr.

I
CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS

NOW OPEN
For a BETTER Buy Just Stop By

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

--Dedicated To Total Customer Satisfaction"

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821-2000

Eastpointe ADHD support group
The Eastpointe ADHD sup-

port group, a CH.A D.D. (Child.
ren with Attention Deficit DIS
orders) affiliated group, wiII
present chIld psychologist Wil-
ham Irving, Ph.D., of the Edu.
cational Resource Center, on
Tuesday, May 14, at 7:30 pm"
In the Harper Woods High
School Library, 20225 Beacons-

The meeting is open to the
public, but there w1l1 be a $5
charge for non.CH A.D D mem
bers For further mformatlOn,
call 885.9122

Macomb Reading Partners
Anyone interested in becom- p.m, at the Mount Clemens

ing an adult reading tutor or Library.
learning more about Macomb
Reading Partners is invited to
an orientation session on Wed-
nesday, May 15, from 7 to 9

Cleaning & Cold
Vault Storage
It's time for all furs to be
tucked away Into our cool,
protective, climate controlled
vault There s no better way
to quarantee a beautiful
fur for Falll

Glazing.Restyling.
Appraising.Repair.
Insurance
Trade-Ins accepted on
purchase of new fur

Now! Summer Special
Fur Restyling!!!
10% Savings dunng Summer
Don't heSitate, now's the time
to save and be ready for Fall'

Even If you didn't buy your fur
at Sullivan-Rollins, bnng It to
us for Summer care Present
thiS ad and save

frours Ie furs S rc~ '9'0

urs

20467 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte 885-9000
Douglass A May,
Peter M Petcoff

NURSING HOME
R04S FAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MICH
821.3525

QL AII7 Y NUR5/NG CARE

home furnishings as a market-
ing tool. She manages a na-
tional licensing program of
more than 30 companies which
are authorized to reproduce
objects from the museum's
collectIOns.

Grosse Pointe branch offic-
ers of AAUW are Rosemarie
Dyer, president; Rose Evanski,
president-elect; Charlotte
Adamszek, membership vice
pl'esident, Aralynn VInande,
general program vice presI-
dent, and Lmda Gregg,
treasurer.

For information about at-
tending the meetIng, call
Francesca Catalfio.Truba at
881-9585 For information re-
gardmg membership in the
group, call Evanski at 886.
6036,

Fathers for
Equal Rights

Do you need help deahng
with the Issues of dIvorce, chIld
support, custody or VIsitatIOn?
The goal of Fathers for Equal
Rights is to help children main.
tam a close and continuing re-
latIOnshIp With thE'lr parents
after a dlvorce

Fathers for Equal Rights
meets the third Wednesday of
each month at the Oak Park
Community Center, 14300 Oak
Park Blvd, one block west of
Coolidge between Nine and 10
MIle roads.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, May 15, at 7:30
p m. For more Information, call
354.3080.

Garden Club
Members of the Deeplands

Garden Club wIll meet for
lunch and a house and garden
plant exchange on Monday,
May 13, at the home of June
BIeker. Co-hostess will be Jean
RIce.

Community
AAUW will hear speaker
from Winterthur Museum

Members of the Grosse
Pointe branch of the American
Association of UnIversity
Women will hear a slide talk,
"The Winterthur Reproduc-
tions Program: One Way to
Market a Museum," by the
Winterthur Museum's director
of product development and
AAUW member CatherIne H
Maxwell, as part of a meeting
on Thursday, May 16, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

The evening will begin with
a cash bar at 6 pm, dmner at
6:30 p.m, a short busIness
meeting including the installa-
tion of officers for 1991-92, and
the plOgram

Winterthur, the former
county house of connoisseur.
collector Henry Francis du
Pont, is a museum of decora-
tive arts made and used in
America between 1640 and
1860. More than 89,000 objects
arc housed in the 2DD.room
museum situated on a 198-
acre estate near WIlmmgton,
Del. Maxwell will present a
brief overview of Winterthur
and an in-depth look at the
~ollection of reproduction
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Support group
The Grosse Pointe Woods

family support group of the
Alzheimer's Association will
meet on 'Th.esday, May 14, at
7:30 p.m. at Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church.
: The group is for caregivers,
family members and friends of
individuals afflicted with Alz-
heimer's disease, offering edu-
~ational support programs.
The group meets the second
Thesday of each month. For in-
formation, call Elmer or Noella
Stanke at 268-1044.

Pride of
the Pointes

Three Grosse Pomte Farms
students were among the 318
undergraduates named to Dem
son UnIvelslty's fall semester
<lean s hst They ale Wendy
~olby Krag, daughter of Mr
and Mrs William B Krag; Mi-
chael Thomas Woodruff, son
of Mr and Mrs Thomas B
Woodruff; and Janet Frances
Zielinski, daughter of Suzanne
ZielInski of Grosse POInte
Farms and Dr RegInald Zielm
ski of Warren

John S. Watson, son of
John and Karen Watson of
Grosse POinte, recently com
pll'ted an internshIp WIth Cen
t1al Fldehty Bank m Lynch
bmg, Va Watson IS a jUl1IOl'
economlC<;major at LynchbUl g
College and earned college
credit for on.the job expenence
as an m<;tallment loan adju<;tr~1
for the bank

A perfect 4 0 grade pomt avo
elage was achieved by Jacob
J. Rowan of Grosse Pomte
Park and Brian C. Letscher of
Grosse Pomte Farms at MIamI
Umverslty Both students were
named to the preSident's hst

Susan D. Leinweber, Wil-
liam H. Schervish, Karen
Galsterer and Barbara K.
Peters, all of Grosse Pomte,
achieved a 3 5 01' better grade
pomt avel age and were named
to MiamI Umvennty's dean's
h<;t

•

•

•

Christopher Gramling, son
of Mr and Mrs Edwal'd T
Gramling of Grosse Pomte
Park, and Brian Curtiss, son
of Mr and Mrs Craig CUltlSS
of Gro"se Pomte Farms, re
celVed the dean's award for aca
demlc excellence dm mg the fall
tel m at Colgate Umverslty
Gramling IS concentratmg m
the claSSICSand WIll graduate
m 1993 Curtiss IS concentrat
mg m economIcs and wdl grad
uate m 1991

•

Cecil Ward Lepard II and
Tenle~ Ellen Mogk, both of
GIOS!>CPomte, were mcluded on
the undcri,'Taduate honor loll
for the fall <;emp<;terat South
CIn Methodl'it Unlvel slty

•
Ann Eckel, daughtel of

RIchard and Mary.Margaret
Eckel of GI 05'>ePomte, was Ie
cently elected con espondmg
'iCcretary of the Iota chaptel of
Delta Delta Delta soronty at
the Un1\E'I''iltVof l\hchlgan

------ . - ---- -
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Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

shall EveraJd Stalker, -;Oll of
Mr and Mrb Peter Stalhel of
Santa Barba! a, Cdllf, fOll1lerl)
of GlOsse Pomte An AUgUbt.
weddmg IS planned

Lawrence 1<; a graduate oj
Pme Manor College, whCle ...he
eal'l1ed a bachelor of aJ t... de
gree In vlbual art ... She I'> at
tendll1g the Rhode bland
School of Deblgn

Stalker wIll g! aduate In MJ,
from Suffolk Ul1lVerblty \, Ith d

bachelOl of HI ts degree 111 Ii
nance

'\\;lrti,,1 Arts
111a;f1rII~1fi••11

MR BRIAN PONTILLO
• 4th Degree Black Belt
• Internationally Certified

•5 Time Michigan
Tae Kwon Do ChampIOn

• Private StudIO. Selective Enrollment
APPLY BEFORE 5-31-91

885-6261

\ ~ J 0

LOOKING FOR
THAT SPECIAL

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT?

You are cordially invited to attend
ajewelry show featuring

Wendy Posner's Vintage
Antique Jewelry

and
American West Contemporary

and Traditional Designs
by Peyotte Bird.

Complimentary sweetheart roses with
your Mother's Day selection.

t=UR.N ITUR~
,d,,,,o' ood C~"a1 '"""h". /

313.885.2526

SUSAI\! B.
~DY

Pomte South High School and
MichIgan State Umversity,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree m landscape archi
tecture She IS a landscape ar-
chItect WIth John Gnsslm &
ASSOCiates.

Boyle IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte North High School and
John Carroll Umverslty, where
he earned a bachelOl of science
degree He IS a manufacturer's
lepresentatIve for Van Egmond
Sales Co

Lawrence-
Stalker

Mr and Mrs Ralph D Law
rence of Grosse Pomte Park
have announced the engage
ment of theIr daughter, Jenm-
fer Lynne Lawrence, to Mar-

Thursday, Friday, &- Saturday
May 9th, 10th &- 11th

:-.~

_.~ The Claymore Shops
:t\\ 16910 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe. 886-3440

OPEN WEEKDAYS & SAnJRDAYS
10:00 - 6:00

THURSDAY 10:00 - 9:00

Engagements

1nlt'I'k"Q'" fttrmlfla , f..oIat~.kwrrk,.,. anJ ""Ioytan.tn..

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pomle~I232

AUTUMN WOODS
HEALTH CARE FACILITY
COMMITMENT TO CARE

Laura Lyn Lock and James
Richard Brewer

Lock-Brewer
MI and Mrs Gerald Lock of

Grosse Pomte Woods and Mr
and Mrs Treveland Ackley of
MIlford, have announced the
engagement of then daughtel,
L3ur3 Lyn Lock, to Jame;;
Richard Brewer, son of Mr and
MIs Donald R Bl ewer of Al
gonqum, III A November wed
dmg IS planned

Lock IS a graduate of MIChI-
gan State Umverslty, where
she earned certIficatIOn to
teach elementary educatIOn
She IS a teacher

Brewer graduated from MICh
Igan State Umverslty, where
he earned a degree m crimmal
Justice He IS employed by
Brewer Enterprises

o NO HIDDEN CHARGES
o NO REQUIRED PRIVATE PAY

CONTRACTS
o MEDICARE, MEDICAID AND

BLUE CROSS CERTIFIED
o 24 HR SKILLED & BASIC

NURSING CARE
o 10 MINUTES FROM GROSSEPOINTE
CALL US AT 574-3444

29800 HOOVER
(NORTH OF 12 MILE)

Feola-Boyle
FranCIS and AnIta Feola of

Grosse Pomte Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Linda Suzanne
Feola, to Joseph FranCIS Boyle,
son of Dr Eugene and Cather-
me Boyle of Grosse Pomte
Shotes An August wedding IS
planned

Feola IS a graduate of Grosse

Addy-Fikany
Mane Addy of DetrOIt and

TImothy Addy of Gl'Osse Pomte
Woods have announced the en
gagement of theIr daughter,
Mallon Addy, to Malk Flkany,
son of MI and Mrs James R
Flkany of Grosse Pomte Park.
A July weddmg ISplanned

Addy IS a graduate of Wayne
State UmvClslty, where she
e<ll ned a bachelOl of alts de-
1-,'1ee She IS a btudent, workmg
towal d a master of busmess
administratIOn degree at
Wayne State Umverslty She IS
d budget analy ...t at DetrOIt Re
<-CIVlngHo",pltal

Flkany IS a graduate of
Wayne State Umverslty, whele
he eal ned a bachelor of sCience
<Ieglee He IS workmg toward a
rnastet of bUSIness admInlstra
hon deg!ee at WSU and IS em
played as a Realtor at James R
Flkany Real E<,tate

Julia Anne Fosler and Stuart
Michael Gimbel

Foster-Gimbel
John and Nma Foster of

GlOsse Pomte CIty have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Juha Anne Fos-
ter, to Stuart Michael GImbel,
son of Howard and Sybil Gim,
bel of Northbrook, III A June
weddmg IS planned

Foster IS a graduate of
Glosse Pomte South HIgh
School, the Umverslty of MichI-
gan, where she earned a bache
10l of arts degree m polItIcal
SCience, and the Tulane School
of Law, where she earned a
JurIS doctorate degree. She is a
corporate attorney With Shef-
sky & Froelich Ltd, m ChI
cago

GImbel IS a graduate of
NOI thwestern UniverSIty,
where he earned a bachelor of
sCience deg! ee m commUnIca-
tIons, and the Umverslty of
Vlrgima School of Law, where
he eal ned a JUriS doctorate de-
b'1'ee He IS a htIgator with Dar-
dick & Denloe, in ChIcago

}f~
yt
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Fitzgibbon-
Hay de

DI and MIS Donald J. Fltt
gIbbon of GIOSse Pomte Park
have announced the engage
ment of thell' daughtel, Cal ey
J Flttglbbon, to Kevll1 R
Hayde, son of Mr and Ml S
Vmcent R lhyde of Dayton,
OhIO An October weddlllg IS
planlll'd

SIMPLE YET ELEGANT

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600
Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

Ottaway-
Zambetti

Our ladies diamond bracelets feature a
center sectIon of diamonds on a

handmade link chain,

Carey J. Fitzgibbon and Kevin
R. Hayde

FitZgIbbon IS a g!aduate of
GlOsse Pomte South High
School and MiamI Umvelslty,
where she earned a bachelO! of
arts degree In SOCIOlogyand a
master of scIence deg! ee m
chIld and family studIes

Hayde IS a graduate of Oak
wood HIgh School and Miami
UniverSIty, where he earned a
bachelor of arts degIee m psy-
chology. He IS a progI'am man.
agel fO! Core Inc. m Cmcm
natI

John Palmer Ottaway Jr of
Village of Golf, Fla., formerly
of Grosse Pointe, has an-
nounced the engagement of hIS
daughter, Amanda FIsher Otta
way, to KIrk Andrew ZambettI,
son of Mr and Mrs. MIchael
Zambettl of Jacksonville, Fla
Ottaway is also the daughtel of
the late Angela FIsher Otta-
way A September weddmg IS
planned.

Ottaway IS a graduate of
Umversity LIggett School and
Sweet Bnar College, where she
earned a bachelor of arts de
gree in economICS and Spamsh
and graduated PhI Beta Kappa.
She IS a freIght controllel for
InternatIOnal Trade Co.

Zambettl IS a graduate of
Episcopal HIgh School m Jack-
sonville and Hampden-Sydney
College, where he earned a
bachelor of arts degree m hiS
tory He is a sales consultant
for PhYSICIan Sales & Service
Co m Phoemx

Van Osdol-
Kobylak

Rosene and Peter Van Osdol
of Grosse POinte Farms have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Annette Van
Osdol, to Joseph Mitchell Koby
lak, son of LIdIa and MIeczyS
law Kobylak of Warren An
August weddmg ISplanned

Van Osdol IS a graduate of
University Liggett School;
SkIdmore College, where she
majored m Enghsh; and Wayne
State Umversity, where she
earned a master's degree m sec-
ondary education.

Kobylak IS a graduate of IIli
nOls Benedictme College, where
he majored m bus mess He IS
VIce presIdent of marketmg and
sales fO!Fleet Call Inc.

j Heather Helen Amberg and
David Scott Simmet

Amberg-Simmet
Mr. and Mrs RIchard M

Amberg of Grosse Pointe Park
have announced the engage
ment of their daughter,
Heather Helen Amberg, to
David Scott Slmmet, son of Mr
and Mrs. James L Simmet of
Sebewamg A September wed-
dmg is planned.

Amberg IS a graduate of
Michigan State University,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree in accounting, cum
laude She IS a certified pubhc
accountant With DelOltte &
Touche.

Simmet IS a graduate of
MichIgan State UniverSIty,
where he earned a bachelor of
arts degree and a master of
busmess administratIOn degree,
magna cum laude He IS a bUSI-
ness systems consultant with
Arthur Andersen Co

May 9, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Janet S. Ague and Timothy
John Buller

Agne-Butler
Mr and Mrs Robelt F Agne

of Grosse Pomte CIty have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Janet S Agne,
to Timothy John IT J.) Butler,
son of Mr and Mrs James But-
ler of Augusta A September
weddmg IS planned

Agne IS a graduate of West-
ern MIchIgan UmversIty She
works as a free lance wnter
and a WaItress m Kalamazoo

Butler attended Western
MIChigan Umverslty He IS
employed by Gordon Food Ser
VIce as a sales Iepresentatlve
and he owns a restaurant near
Kalamazoo

I -~--_._.- ___ ===__ ...e"-- -----~-- - - - . -------- -_ ...- - - - ----..-. .... - _ ..-..-...-- ------~-.--~-~----- - --
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National Farm,
Garden Association

The 77th Annual Meeting of
the Woman's NatIOnal Farm
and Garden ASSOCIationwill be
held from Wednesday. May 15,
to Sunday, May 19, at the Ritz
Carlton Hotel m Dearbom.

The MIChIgan dlvlsion pres-
ident, Jeannette Hudson. and
the events general chaIrman,
Phyllis Slattery, have ar-
ranged an informative and en-
tertammg four days. The
theme chosen by national pres.
Ident, Marty Nolan IS "With
VIsion and Behef-A TrIbute To
The MIchigan Legacy."

In addItion to the daily
meetmgs, time will be prOVId-
ed for speCIal events such as a
tour of Meadow Blook Hall
and a tour of Northville, con-
tlu.::ted by the Northville His-
toneal SocIety

On Fl'lday, May 17, there
WIll be a tea and tour of the
Ford Fall' Lane Estate, fol-
lowed m the evening by a din-
Ilel allJ pI Ogl.1m wInch will
feature a fashIOn show.

On Saturday, May 18, the
annual meeting will conclude
with a banquet at the Ritz-
Carlton. The speaker will be
SheIla Ford Hamp, chairman
of the board of trustees of Hen.
ry Ford Museum and Green-
fIeld Village. Hamp is the
great.granddaughter of Henry
and Clara Ford. Clara Ford
was the fifth natIOnal presi.
dent of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association.

NOTICE!

25% Off!

Monday thru Fnday
9 30 a m - 6 00 p m

Saturday
9 30 a m - 5 30 p m

Ladles Classic Clothing, Jewelry, Gifts

,.
-'

all simulated pearl jewelry
now through

Mother's Day, May 12

'0' fJhi1. eM,otht:7.'1. r.hay
tt:LL ht:7. with

(]Jea 7.L1.

"

Miner's Grosse Pointe
369 & 375 Fisher Rd

Grosse POinte
886-7960

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
BECOME ENGAGEDl

In the post 3 months

HADADADYl
We have lots of local Information and over 59 gifts - No strings'

GROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

'UfMm~Oll
Phone - even if you only maved next door!

CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS
NOW OPEN

For a BETTER Buy Just Stop By

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

iiDedicated To Total Customer Satisfaetion"

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821.2000
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Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial acllvltles for older

adulls who need superVised day care In a spacIous
setting convenlenll0 the Pornles

Caillodav for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran SOCIalServIces of Michigan fi.
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross .-

881-3374 .1;1
Partially funded by the United FoundoJlon
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

clatlon of Eau ClaIre County
Zavela earned a Ph.D from

the Umverslty of Oregon and
served from 1985-88 as a post-
doctoral research fellow and m-
structor at the Oregon Health
Sciences UniverSIty, where she
worked on the NatIOnal Lung
Health Study. She Jomed the
UNC faculty m 1988 and m
1990 received the Favonte Pro-
fessor of the Year Award from
Mortar Board, the senior honor
socIety.

r',....
'-

rado

PrOject actiVIties mclude com.
pre~enslve health educatIOn,
self-Image psychology, academIC
enhancement prograDlS, paren-
tal Involvement and education,
summer alternative actIVIties,
identification and case manage-
ment of hIgh-risk youth and
theIr familles, utIllzatIon of
commuDlty resources and
school team teaching

Zavela graduated cum laude
With a bachelor of arts degree
in 1972 from the University of
MIchigan, where she also
earned a master of pubhc
health degree in public health
education and maternal and
chIld health She was education
coordmator of the Fanuly Prac-
tICe ReSIdency Program at
Wayne State Umversity from
1975-76, and health education
coordinator at the Eau Claire,
Wis., City-County Health De-
partment from 1976-82. There
she developed comprehensive
K-12 health education pro-
graDlS for five rural school dis-
tricts. In 1980, she receIved the
Woman of the Year Award
from the Mental Health Asso-

WIseman, corresponding secre.
tary; and WIlma Prohownik,
treasurer.

There WIll be a fashion show
of clothing from Jumth Ann
Jean Rice will be the commen-
tator. Club members who will
serve as models mclude Adair
Alexander, GlorIa Gelders,
Clara Graham, Ida Mae Mass-
nick, Pat WIlson, Wilma Pro-
hownik, SylVIa RutkowskI and
Mary Ann Schwartz.

Luncheon arrangements
were handled by Schwartz and
Wilson; ticket sales and reser-
vations by Avis Beemer; pro-
grams were designed by Glona
Counsler.

Zavela

Grosse Pointe Boat Club
. The GrossePointe Boat Club held its rmnual Commodores' Ball on February 23 at Bay_

Vlew Yac~t Club, honoring outgoing Commodore Corky Boyd Jr. and his Wife, Julie.
Next year s ofhcers include Art Kainz, commodore; Ed Harrah, vice commodore; John
O~tw~der, rear commodore, John Albrecht, Chuck Stade, Jim Hart and Angelo Casa-
ceh will be members of the board of directors. Also present at the ball were Past Com-
~c:~res Chuck Howe, Bill QUinlan, Dale Scarce, John Smith, Chuck Witzke and Phil

The new off~cers~e, from left, John Albrecht, John Onsiwedder, Chuck Stade. Com-
modore Art Kamz, J1mHart, Ed Harrah and Angelo Casaceli.

• Finishing Service • Custom Work • Lessons
Classes Forming - Come in and Register

397 Fisher Road - 882-9110
Man-Fn 10 00 - 5:30 • Sat 10 00 - 4:00

Pointer receives grant for drug prevention

THE WOOL & ~ THE FLOSS
~

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU

KNITTING

NEEDLE POINT

CROSS STITCH

MACHINE KNITTING

Kathleen J Zavela, Ph.D,
daughter of Dr Dan and Ruth
Zavela of Grosse Pomte, has re-

ceIved a five.
year, $1.75
mllhon drug
preventIOn
grant from
the U.S. Of.
fice of Sub-
stance Abuse
PreventIOn

The pro-
Ject, called
"Say Yes
First - To

Rural Youth and FamIly Alco-
holJDrug Prevention," was one
of 17 projects funded nationally
under the category of "High-
Risk Youth" The project in-
volves about 500 fourth grade
students, one-third HispanIC, m
four rural northern Colorado
school distncts

"The project IS designed to
decrease the inCIdence and
prevalence of alcohol and other
drug use among students and
famIlies at risk," says Zavela,
director of the project and assis-
tant professor of community
health and nutrition at the
UniversIty of Northern Colo-

Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
The Grosse Pointe Woman's

Club WIll hold its annual lunch-
eon on Wednesday, May 9, at
the Grosse POinte Yacht Club.
Scholarship reCIpients from
Grosse Pointe South and
Grosse POInte North hIgh
schools and their mothers WIll
also attend the meeting.

A cocktail hour WIll precede
the 12:30 p.m. luncheon. Mis-
tress of ceremonies Ann Gerow
WIll introduce Joyce Cook, who
WIll mstall the followmg offi-
cers' Fran Ahee, preSIdent;
Mary Ann Schwartz, first VIce
president; Marilyn Bacon, sec-
ond VIce preSIdent; Pat Wilson,
recording secretary; Helen

PanheUenic Association plans luncheon
Soronty women and theIr Pointe will pass the gavel to

guests will attend the annual mcommg president Kim DaVIS
spnng luncheon of the DetrOIt of Grosse Pointe Servmg as
Almnnae Panhellemc Assocla- VIce-preSIdent WIll be Karen
tlOn at the Detroit Golf Club on MaIka of Grosse Pomte.
Saturday, May 18 CocktaIls Mrs. David Manardo of
begin at 11:30 a.m., lunch IS at Grosse Pomte WIll be secretary.
12:30 p m. The program will be Treasurer WIll be Sellars. Cata-
a piano-vocal recital performed Joguer will be Mrs Harry
by Kerry Price. Walsh of Farmmgton.

Scholarships will be pre- Chairperson for the luncheon
sented to five sorority women is Mrs. James Livingstone of
by the charrperson, Mrs Harry Grosse Pointe Woods. The com-
Sellars of Grosse Pointe. Schol- mlttee includes Mrs Bruce
arshlps are based on the worn. Feigher of Grosse Pomte, Mrs.
en's involvement in sorority, N. Ryan of Sterling Heights
campus and community work. and Mrs. WJlham Wilson of

Mrs Fred LeWIS of Grosse Grosse Pomte.

.. .
"

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

Mountz and the memorial ser-
VIce WIll be by Mountz and
Harriette Wheeler.

At the Contmental Congress,
Eva Klem won a first place
award for her crafted copper
bowl; Maggie Allesee won sec
ond place m the field of Amen-
can Hentage mUSIC WIth her
musical program Jennifer Suz-
anne Silverstone of Umversity
Liggett School won thIrd place
honors at the state level for her
Amencan hIStory essay, "What
the BIll of Rights Means To
Me."

The program, "American
Hentage Show and Tell," WIll
be presented by members For
luncheon reservatIOns, call
Mary LoUIse Nahhat, Weyhmg
or Wheeler

Women's
Economic Club

Les Brown, nationally
known motivational speaker
and trainer, will be the fea-
tured speaker at the Women's
Economic Club of Detroit on
'fuesday, May 14, at the West-
in HoteL The meeting begins
at noon.

Brown will discuss how mo-
tIvation can stimulate people
and move them to new person-
al heights. He will give step-
by-step methods for people to
overcome obstacles in their
personal and professional
lives.

Tickets are $17 for mem-
bers; $22 for guests. For reser-
vations, call the WEC office at
963.5088.

Parents Without
Partners

The St Clair Shores chapt-
er of Parents Without Partners
will hold a Mother's Day event
from 9 p.m. until 1 a m. on Fri-
day, May 10, at the Bruce
VFW Post at 11 1/2 Mile Road
and Jefferson. The evening
will include a dance and psy-
chic readings.

The public is inVIted. For
information, call Carole at
778-7373, Jan at 465-6261, or
Cathie at 468-1770.

Women's
National Farm
and Garden Club

CREW to tour
Domino's

Members of Commercial
Real Estate Women Inc. will
tour Domino's national head-
quarters in Ann Arbor on Wed-
nesday, May 15. The evening
will begin at 6 p.m. with pizza
and soft drmks. The guided
tour begins at 7 p.m. The cost
is $10 for members and guests.
For more information, call
Lisa Martin at 855.5700.

The Grand Marais branch of
the Women's National Farm
and Garden Club will hold its
next meeting on Monday, May
13, at the home of Esther Na-
gel. Co-hostesses will be Mari-
on Skillman and Etta Shafa-
deh. The program will be
"Owls and Other Birds," pre-
sented by AI and Betty Simek.

Clubs

" '

• •, ,~...•

Family Portrait
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Louisa St. Clair holds meeting
LoUIsa St. Clair Chapter,

NSDAR will hold Its annual
meeting at 10.30 a.m. on
Thursday, May 16, at the
Country Club of Detroit, spon-
sored by Andrea Weyhing and
hosted by Frances Kruger.

Regent Barbara Clark WIll
ask for annual reports Clark
recently was honored by the
chapter with a 50-year mem-
bershIp pin.

Installation of officers WIll be
conducted by Chaplam Manon

_t-"!.l t 1.
c:::::-~ ...~~/""",F:..-..- PHOTOGRAPHY
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Herb Society of
America, Grosse
Pointe unit

The Grosse Pointt' unit of
the Herb Society of America is
planning its annual plant slip
and seed exchange at the
home of JackIe Beck at 7:30
p.m. on 'fuesday, May 14. The
members have been carefully
dividing and transplanting
plants into small containers

. which are then labeled for

. easy identification.
After the plant exchange

and business meeting, each of
the new members (Rosemary
Bay, Marie Draper, Barbara
Hayes and Sue Ternes) will be
given an opportunity to intro-
duce her chosen signature
herb in a short talk.

Loraine Lieder and Mae and
Lou Spitzer will be co-
hostesses.

,Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand MaraIS chapter of
Questers wdl go antiquing and
nave lunch on FrIday, May 10.
The destinatIOn for this annual
event 18 Royal Oak.

Members will meet In the
parking lot of the Grosse Pointe
United Church at 9:15 a.m to
form car pools. Madolyn Lott-
man will take reservations for
lunch at the Kyla restaurant.

Local members
of LWV attend
state meeting
. Michigan voters need to
hear more from leaders in
Lansing. They need a clear ex-
planation of proposed public
school reforms, including the
much-talked-about "schools of
.choice."

This was the message local
.members of the League of
Women Voters carried away
from their convention in
Grand Rapids recently, accord-
ing to Miriam Schaafsma, vice
president of the Grosse Pointe
League of Women Voters.

"We-the voters-need to
know how education proposals
being considered now by state
officials would work and how
they would help children in
our schools," Schaafsma said.
"Leagues throughout Michigan
will work to keep the public in-
formed on legislation affecting
our children and our public
schools."

Other Grosse Pointe LWV
members who attended the
state meeting were Kay McDo-
nald, Amy Houghtalin and
Joanne Watko.

The LWV has a long-stand-
ing position in support of posi-
tive measures to maintain
good public schools. The lea.
gue is a nonpartisan organiza-
tion that works to educate the
public on current issues. For
information about joining the
league, which is open to all
men and women of voting age,
call 885.8077.

- ~---- - . ~_ ... _ ....~------ --~--------._ ............... - --- ..... - -
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Symphony
closes season Dance Theatre tells the history of Detroit

Attic's 'Three Ways Home' discusses the modern family

DSO rep,ort:

Semkow shows he's a conductor

~%, "/'*'

Performances of "Three
Ways Home" are Wednesdays
at 7 p.m, Thursdays and FrI.
days at 8 p.m., Saturdays at 5
and 9 pm., and Sundays at 2
and 7 P,Ul. ':::•.__ ,;'"\

Scheduled events in'clude an
afterglow, catered by Dunleav-
y's, followmg the openmg night
performance on May 22; Talk-
back, where audience members
have the opportumty to ask
questions of the actors, director,
and production staff, following
the Wednesday, May 29, perfor-
mance; and a 2 p m matinee
performance on Wednesday,
June 2

To order tIckets, or for more
mformation, contact the AttIc
Theatre box office at 875-8284.
VIsa and MasterCard are ac-
cepted

4/
<~ /1,; -0////

On Sunday, May 12, at 5
pm., the DSO will present s0-

prano Jessye Norman in the
last recItal of the season For
tIckets and Information, call
8333700

for all seasons

/Madama Butterfly'
Yoko Watanabe and Jonathan Welch star in the Michi-

gan Opera Theatre's production of Giacomo Puccini's
masterpiece of tragedy "Madam a Butterfly" opening Sat-
urday. May 11 with performances May IS. and May 17-
19. at the Masonic Temple in Detroit. For tickets and it-
formation. call 814-1850.

Patt Shanks and Matthew Stockard at the "Feast of the
Hunters Moon" in Lafayette. Inc. The M~dame Cadillac Danc~
Theatre will perform Saturday at a Mother's Day luncheon ~t
the Assumption Cultural Center.

ness Dawn wlse-cracks her
way through obstacles, and
laughs at life because any other
alternative is unacceptable. Al-
though Jones has appeared m
several theaters around De-
trOlt, thIS marks her acting de-
but at the AttIC Theatre.

Dawn's 16-year-old son, Fran-
kie, IS played by DaVId Ram-
sey. Last seen at the Attic m
"Hamlet," Ramsey takes on the
challenging role of a senSItIve
teen bursting with energy, and
obsessed \Vlth the Idea of flight
He is also a very troubled
youth, seekmg an alternatIve
to lIfe through a safer fantasy
world.

Under dIrector Pat AnsUInI,
WInner of the 1990 DetrOIt Free
Press and Detroit News Best
DIrector awards, "Three Ways
Home" WIll wm hearts, and
create laughter and tears

will complete the program WIth
Piston's SUIte from "The Incred-
Ible FlutIst," and two works by
Kodaly, "VanatIOns on a Hun-
garIan Folksong" and "Dances
of Galenta "

1981 under a grant from the
MIchIgan CounCIl of the Arts.
Most recently, It'S been InVIted
to perform m the town of 8t
NIcolas de la Grave m the
south of France - the bIrth
place of Antome CadIllac

The AssumptIOn show wIll
salute Cadillac's wife, Mane
Therese, called the "First Lady
of DetrOIt," and the men and
women who journeyed With her
by canoe from Montreal to De.
trOIt m 1702, a year after An.
tome CadIllac founded the cIty

'Harnet (Berg) named the
theater the Madame CadIllac
Dance Theatre as sort of a fern
mist statement to say that
there were Important women of
that tIme, too," Stockard saId.

In preparation for hIS role as
CadIllac, Stockard saId that he
"intensely researched" the
French founder of Detroit

"Today, we would probably
think of Cadillac as some sort
of scoundrel But he was really
an entrepreneur and a very in-.
novatlVe type of man," he said '

The Assumption Cultural
Center IS located at 21800
Marter Road. Tickets for the
Madame CadIllac Dance Thea
tre performance are $10 for
adults and $7 for chIldren 10
and under. For more mforma-
tion, call 779.6111

als, while learning how to reo
late to one another. Their jour.
ney teaches them, and the
audIence, about love, respect
and humamty.

The cast of "Three Ways
Home" WIll crack your funny
bone, then break your heart.
Dinah Lynch - most recently
seen at the Attic m "A Doll
House" and ''Telbele and Her
Demon" - plays Sharon, the
cynical New Yorker who inad-
vertently WInch. up as a volun-
teer for the Bureau of ChIld
Welfare. Her life takes on new
meamng and challenges when
she is suddenly brought into a
new world, the world of Dawn
Towers.

Played by Jenrufer Jones,
Dawn IS a tough, street-wise,
mother who definitely does not
favor the idea of having a
stranger interfere in her busi-

the Rachmanmoff as filet mI-
gnon is from a Big Mac, It's
emotional content is equally
powerful and considerably more
poignant.

The last of this composer's
major works, the sixth CrIes out
with mUSIcal Images of the cru-
elty of the just-ended war, the
anguIsh of Stalin's censorshIp
and plaintIve efforts to express
a return to peace and happi-
ness Kmttmg all the conflict-
mg moods into a cohesive
performance while bnngmg out
each segment for Its own mood
IS the challenge here.

Semkow dIsplayed a pro-
found grasp and control of the
work and gave It a meamngful
performance that recreated for
hIS audience the currents of
feeling emboched in the work
The joy, the sadness, the terror
and the horror that Prokofiev
must have known In wartIme
and m the postwar purge.tlme,
awareness of Impendmg death
and a persIstent hopefullness
were all there, woven mto a
smgle tapestry in full color. It
was another performance to
remember

The DSO regular season con.
certs end thIS week WIth an
unusual treat SolOIst for three
evenmg concerts startmg to-
mght IS claSSIcal gultanst
Chnstopher Parkenmg playmg
another romantic work, the
Concierto de Aralljuez by Rod.
rIgo WIth Neeme JarvI back
on the podIUm, the orchestra

"People tend to be passive
these days If It doesn't hit
them over the head people
don't want to have anythmg to
do WIth 11."

Because of ItS educatIOnal
value, the dance theater has
been popular WIth schools So.
clal dance rehes on hIStory,
With an emphaSIS on hlstoncal
figures The story of the charac.
tel s is captured m the authen-
tIc period costumes worn by the
dance company members as
well as the baroque dances of
the tImes

"Dance was very Important
m the renaIssance," Stockard
said "If you lived m that time
and dIdn't know the Important
dance of the tIme from begin-
mng to end you were laughed
at or booed off the dance floor.
LoUIS XIV took dance lessons
flOm the tIme he was 12 to the
day hp dIed."

The Madame Cadillac Dance
Theatre performed In 20
schools throughout the metro
DetrOit area in 1990, and III 10
festIvals, from the French festI-
val at the Father Marquette
Museum m St Ignace to the
"Feast of the Hunters Moon" m
Lafayette,Ind

The dance theater was
founded by HarrIet Berg m

Theater
:INO .lIWQV

"Three Ways Home" IS also
a story of hope, courage and
victories Each character even-
tually finds ways to cope with
hIS or her situatIOn as mdIVldu.

ADMIT ONE

Sharon, Dawn and Frankie
are Isolated mdiVlduals strug-
glmg through lIfe one day at a
tIme Child abuse, breakdown
of famIly communications, wel-

,flU'e lIfestYles and the mabihty
to commIt are but a few of the
obstacles encountered hy the
three

first movement. Not through
the entire concerto, however.

The second movement in par-
tIcular seemed to lack continu-
Ity and focus although it re-
tamed the mOVIng romantiCIsm
that the work represents, for
Santana plays exceedmgly well.

He seems to not yet fully
achIeve the elegant, flowing
style that thIS most passionate
of all concertos calls for. It IS,
perhaps, a faCIlity that WIll
come WIth time and expenence
which the piamst, at 33, can
certamly look forward to.

Semkow led the orchestra
\vith his usual calm command
to follow the pIanist's some-
times exaggerated tempos
whIch emphaSIZed many as.
pects of the composItIon m very
mterestmg new ways. And no
one with any romance m hIS
soul, and any memory for popu-
lar mUSIC, could faIl to enjoy
the laVish orchestratIOn of no
less than four themes so ap.
pealmg they were all borrowed
by Tin Pan Alley

JudgIng by the enthusiastIC
applause, the majority of the
audIence recognized and loved
all four Some, thoughtlessly,
left at mtermlssIOn as though
they had had what they came
for

Those who did missed the
real actIOn Semkow, after the
pause, essayed one of the
toughest symphomes in the rep-
ertory - Prokofiev's Sixth, com
posed at the end of World War
II WhIle It IS as different from

By Rose Palazolo
SpeCial Writer

As the company m IebIdence
at the Intel natIOnal InstItute of
DetrOIt, the Madame Cadillac
Dance Theatre IS a celebratIOn
of the (I t) and dance theater
all m one

Markmg Its 10th anmversary
thIS month, the dance theater
Will be the featm e attractIOn at
a Mother\, Day luncheon at the
AssumptIOn Cultural Centel
Saturday, May 11, from 11 30
a m to 2'30 p m

"The dIfference between bal.
let, and other forms of theater,
and dance theater, IS the fo
cus," said Matthew Stockard, of
Grosse Pointe Farms who plays
Antome Cadillac m the dance
theater's productIOn "The fo-
cus in ballet and tap and other
forms of theater IS on the audl
ence The focus In dance thea.
tel' IS mternal A performer has
to be focused on what hIS dance
partner IS domg

"Ballet and other types of
theater are simple and clean
The meaning is very obvIOUS
and almost thrust upon the
viewer's head. WIth SOCial
dance, or dance theater, the
meaning IS more subtle and
forces the vIewer to make deCI'
SIOnsas to what it's all about.

"Three Ways Home," a hIgh.
powered play dealmg with true-
to-hfe problems faced by youths
and famihes today, preVIews at
the Attic Theatre May 16-19,
and opens Wednesday,.,May 22
The show runs through Sun-
day, June 16

All performances are co
sponsored by The Metro TImes
and Comerica Inc

In this candId comedy-drama,
the playwrIght, Casey Kurttl,
plunges her three characters
mto an urban adventure which
unfolds durmg CrISp,humorous,
sometImes pOIgnant, and al
ways explICIt monologues and
dialogues .

Using gutsy language, KurttI
traces three approaches to sur-
VIval in many of today's
crowded, lonely CIties through
the perspectIve of her charac-
ters.

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Guest conductor Jerzy
Semkow took the podium last
weekend at Orchestra Hall m
the second of two concert sets
he led thIS month and met a
paIr of challenges that might
have daunted a lesser dIrector.

Music
~

The first was m accompany.
mg the performance of solOIst
Jose Ramos-Santana, a not.
fully seasoned plamst who es-
sayed one of the most well.
known and popular of all
concertos, the Rachmamnoff
2nd. A partICIpant m the presti
gIOUS Xerox Program of affih-
ate artists, Santana has been
haIled for his Romantic in-
terpretIve style He demon-
strated thIS at once as he
launched mto the familIar mea
sured rhythm of the opemng
chords, begmnmg almost inau-
dIbly and bUlldmg almost 1m.
perceptibly HIS tempo m that
openmg was suspense fully slow
which only magmfied the
drama of the crescendo and III

troductIOn of the first theme
There was ongamhty and

exceptIOnal emotIOnal Impact to
hIS treatment whICh Santana
managed to carry well Into the

They played the Concerto in
E Flat, K 365, for two pianos
by W. A. Mozart. MUSIcally,
one continues to marvel at the
inventIve genius of the com-
poser, creatmg as he dId a mas-
terpiece perfect in balance and
form between the two soloists
and the orchestra

The parr has performed the
work many tImes dunng their
careers, and on thIS occasion
the daughter took the role of
Piano I while mother handled
the responslblhtIes of Piano IT

After a few mmor pItch prob-
lems in the winds, the orches-
tra and soloists teamed up to
present a superb performance
of thIS popular work. Each pi.
amst dIsplayed exemplary tech-
mcal facihty and great beauty
of tone, while at the same time
probing the many mUSIcal
treasures of this score.

Maestro Resnick and his mu-
sicans provided a fmely
wrought, sensItive and well-
balanced accompaniment

The final work on the pro-
gram was the great 2nd Sym-
phony in E Minor, by Sergei
Rachmaninoff. This enormous
work is a major undertaking
for any orchestra, even with
some of the cuts approved by
the composer, as were made on
thIS occaSIon. After a slightly
uncertam opening m the lower
stnngs, things immedIately
picked up, and the audience
was rewarded WIth a truly out-
standmg reading of thIS beauti-
ful romantIc symphony

I personally liked the faster-
paced tempos chosen by Res-
nick, especially m the first
movement, thereby preventmg
a feelmg of tediousness and
over-npe melancholy. There
were many fine mdivldual solo
passages by various members
of the orchestra throughout the
entIre work

By John T. Miller
Special Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra, under the directIOn
of maestro FelIx Resmck,
brought Its 1990.91 season to a
close with a brIlhant conceIt
Sunday afternoon, AprIl 28, at
the Parcells School AuditorIum
The large audIence was treated
to some excellent fare by three
"Orchestral GIants," Brahms,
Mozalt and Rachmanmoff

The orchestra showed It was
m fine form from the verv
openmg of the "Academic Festi-
val Overture" by Johannes
Brahms ThIS wonderful pot-
pourri of old German and Latm
college songs was Brahms' way
of saymg thank you to the Um.
verslty of Breslau for awardmg
hIm an honorary Ph D degree
m 1879

All sectIOns of the orchestra
combmed to produce an Im-
mensely satIsfymg reading of
thIS great overture The strings
produced an uncommonly
bright and rich sound, WIth the
wmds and brasses projecting
the "Gaudeamus Igitur" m
truly herOICfashIOn at the con-
clusion. The concert was off to
a great start.

Guest artists were the duo-
pianists Ruth Burczyk and her
daughter, Christine Burcyzk
Allen. Wearing dazzling WhIte
gowns, they brought to mind
the oft-quoted question, "Which
is the mother and whIch is the
daughter?" - and JustIfiably
so

After the conclUSIOn of the
brIlhant finale the audIence re-
sponded WIth an enthUSIastic
standmg ovatIOn

Before the concert, three
members of the orchestra were
honored by the symphony's
board of directors WIth scholar.
ship awards Wmners were VIo-
IImsts Lynn Brosnan and
Therese Edelstem, and prmCI-
pal oboist ArIanna Kahan The
orchestra Will present Its an-
nual LakeSide Pops Concert at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rIal on Monday evemng, Aug
12

.'

"
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'Mortal Thoughts': A stylish, creepy thinking man's thriller
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hiS part to pelfectlOn, even
though we never find out what
makes James tIck

These factors combme to
keep the audIence's mterest at
an unusually high level nght
up untl! the WIdeopen surpnse
fimsh that IS celtam to prOVide
mOle Monday mornmg water
cooler dISCUSSIOnsthan five epl
sodes of "Twm Peaks"

LIke 1991's other thrIllers,
"MOltal Thoughts" bases ItS
appeal on a well-executed plot,
not hockey masks and 12.mch
kmves In that lespect It IS a
Iesoundmg success, especially
because of the endmg

Nowadays, most mOVIeSdon't
tie up all the loose ends, pavmg
the way for a sequel If the the
ongmal film IS a success at the
box office or 111 the Video stores
"Moltal Thoughts" seems to do
thiS Stllctly for the benefit of
the audIence, allowmg each
\W\\Cl to dla,\ hiS 01 hm o\\n
concluSlOn That alone makes
"Mortal Thoughts" worth
"eemg

Servmg Irom noon to 800 p m

U vlth a tossed ~alad hot
Try our Mothen Da}'spe(wl~ \~';;;~~~eaIm available Ma~e >,our
roll~and butler Reyular menu I e
re~eTVatlons tod~y

nODJE-p
8 MIle & Beaconfield r..ra

Eastland CenieT I

Harper Woods
527-1050

Celebrate
Mother's Day ~t
Tidewater Grill

ELEVENTH ANNUAL

14.95
Grilled Salmon d h01ceO(veselabJe

th fresh DIll HollandaIse an c
WI 16.95
~~~o!t~rrmp BrocheHe and a Baked Pof,l/o

-

CATERING TO YOUR HOME: SHOWERS, PARTIES ETC.

DINING, DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT
NOW MARKO APPEARING4 NIGHTS

APPEARING A WEEK
TUES, WED,THURS, Starting At 6 pm, Fri., sat., 7 pm TILL

~

SPIRITS & EATERY 293..1410 • 293-1412
30750 Litlle Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL t p.m. So 6 p.rn.

H:~ $695TURKEY
DINNERS Don't forget our EaI/ybJrd SpecialS"

drIves them to do whatever It
takes to aVOId bemg hnked to
the cnme

Few details about the film
can be revealed Without gIving
away too many surpnse details
One aspect that can be ad
dressed IS how the plot unfolds
ThIS IS done m flashback fash
IOn during a pohce mten oga-
tlOn. Normally, such a made-
for.TV tactic WIll spOIl a mdJOI
theatncal release, but the stoly
IS so nvetmg that It more than
makes up for the movIe\, h lte
structure

This IS also accomplished bv
some pretty sohd actmg MoO!e
shows herself to be the most
capable and ambItIOUS of the
Brat Pack by tm"nmg m her
best performance to date, al-
though she struggles to ploduce
an authentiC New Jersey ac
cent Headley IS even better as
thE' haggard, stressed out Wife,
adding a vanety of emotIOn
and motivation to an already
volatile scnpt Wl1hs also play"

MT:--CLEMENS ART FAIR
hY' \\\'1~ .';;1.'

\

BOARTISTS • JURIED ALLMEDIA. ORIGINAL ART
ENTERTAINMENT • FOOD • KIDS FUN AREA WITH PUPPET SHOWS
FRI. lQ-8 • SAT.10-5 • MACOMB PLACE • MT. CLEMENS • 469-8666

SPOOSOOJ) BYMT (IDlF}iS B~I/,~ MClOOATIONl11lEARTCOOElo POSlrl JIll.51W1l BYBDl HaiNER
TAKEJ.94 ro EXIT'(j'J RJUOW N. RIVF1 ROADro OOWNTOWN MI. (U},lFNS

crazed husband James (WIlhs).
When James pushes the two
beautICIans beyond their lImits
at a country fall', he is mur-
dered m the back of Joyce's
van The women panic and try
to covel' up the kJ11mg, only to
aIouse fmther susplClon which

CIOUSand you can eat every-
thing WIthout gainmg weight
The weather IS 74 degrees and
al ways clear.

But In order to remam in
thiS blessed utopia, the recently
deceased are reqUired to defend
their past lIves m a mysllcal
cOUltroom

For evidence, assorted scenes
from the past are prOjected on
the screen to determine whe-
ther the deceased allowed their
fears to dommate their hves. If
so, they are remcarnated and
sent back to do It all over
agam, whIch accordmg to the
IeSldents of Judgment City IS a
dleadful fate

TI ouble -m Wradlse 'coWi'es
when Damel MIller, a deceased
L A yuppIe played by Brooks,
meets and falls in love with Ju-
lIa (Meryl Streep), a radiant,
recently deceased colleague
who lIved a more courageous
hfe than he dId She rescued
two chJldren and a cat from a
fire She knew joy as an "earth-
lIng" and as a transformed ce
lestial bemg, she is relaxed,
happy and smIlmg, in sharp
contrast to Daniel, who is beset
With self-doubt

He tnes not to mmd that Ju-
lIa IS assigned a much better
hotel than he IS and that she
has passed her comt hearing
With flymg colors and IS ready
to move up to a higher sphere.

A surpnse endmg that m-
volves a chff-hangmg-tram
chase proves that love conquers
III no matter what state of
bell1g you are m, and brings
"Defendmg Yom Llfl''' to an
e\.cltmg, '-,Itlslactory end

Meryl Streep glows as the
lovmg and generous Juha
Others who add to the saga of
travelers to the hereafter are
RIp Torn, Damel's defendmg
attorney, and Lee Grant as the
IelentIess prosecutor

As a cowardly, loveable fel-
low, Brooks shmes once again

THE OLD PLACE
Mother's Day Buffet

Treat your favonte lady to Mother's Day at the Old Place. We're
offenng an elegant buffet featunng chef-carved Leg of Lamb, and
a sumptuous vanely of entrees, pastas, fre~h frUlts, cheeses,
salads, garden fresh vegetables and a tempting pastry table

mg IS the kmd that moviegoers
won't be able to aVOId talkmg
about as they leave the theatre

Cynthia (Moore) and Joyce
(G1enne Headley) are best
frIends whose lIves al e threat.
ened by Joyce's bOOrIsh, illug

01 even that of the average
thmkel' who might conJUle up a
dl earn of a celestial future

Blooks' heaven, called Judg
ment City, boasts champIOnship
golf COUlses, luxurIOUS hotel
looms and four guIdes who
greet new arnvals and encom-
age them to SIt back and have
fun When food IS ordered, It
arl'lves Immediately, It s deli

Simon's "Last of the Red Hot
Lovers" at 8 p.m. tonight and
Wednesday in the FrIes Audi-
torium at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. General admis-
sion is $10, students and se-
mars are $8. Major credIt
cards are accepted. For infor-
mation call 884-5741.

11 :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
$1295 adults. $695children (under 12)

RESERVATIONS: 822-4118
'.~(rl .

~ [theO~~I~
i 15301 E. Jefferson • C.P, Park .. ~r'{ We will also fe~ture an al~ cart~ menu and, a ch~ldren's menu,\ ""
};'Y~/" , . - ,\ . !.l \'f;~'j? ~. -\/ -\.~ --\/ ~.

• ".-1 (,J • ,}.....-'

Glenne Headley and Demi Moole stOl 10 "Morlal Thoughts."

Deml Moore
"Mortal Thoughts" revolves

around a mmder plot that be
comes more complex and
tWisted as the movie prog.
Iesses BlzalTe developments
are tossed at the audience al-
most contmuously, and the end

It With the general publIc.
Now after SIX years absence

when he appeared only as an
actor m "BlOadcast News," he
IS back as WrIter dllector and
star of "Defendmg Your Life,"
bIlled as the first true stOly of
what happens after death

As might be expected, hiS VI
slOn of the afterlife does not co
mClde WIth that of theolOgians

The Greasepaint Players will
present "The Picture That Was
Turned To The Wall," a very
SIlly melodrama in the Dudley
Doonght tradition today and
May 11, 17 and 18 at 8 p.m. at
the VFW Post 9293 on Eight
MIle Road between Gratiot
and Kelly 'TIckets are $6 in ad-
vance and $7 at the door. For
more information call 77 4- 'r:?-~ ~ "
0309 i1~./),.\

~~Saturday, May 11

Amigo, one of Mexico City's
hottest young musical compa-
nies will appear at the DetrOlt
InstItute of Arts' DetrOit
Youtheatre with high energy
song-and-dance performances
at 11 a m and 2 pm. Tickets
are $5 and can be purchased
through the DIA ticket office,
at the door or in advance with
Mastercard and Visa by calhng
833-2323

The Madame Cadillac Dance
Theatre Will present a celebra.
tion of DetrOit in dance at
11 30 a m at the Assumption
Cultural Center, located at
21800 Marter Road. Tickets
are $10 for adults and $7 for
children 10 and under For
more mformation, call 779-
6111

Tuesday, May 14

The DetrOIt Center for the Per-
formmg Arts will present Neil

Week at a glance
Meryl Sheep and Albert Brooks discuss afterlife in"Defending Your Life."

••••••
If the fil st fe\\ months of

1991 at e any mdlcatlOn, thIs
Will be the year of the suspense
thnller, \\ hlch m this case does
not mean slasher movies

So far thl'le's heen "SIl'l'pmg
WIth the Enen1\," "The SIlence
of the Lambs" and "A KISS Be-
fore Dymg," films that stnve
for more mtellectual thnlls
than stnctly blood and guts
Perhaps the" best of the lot, or
at least on the same level as
"Lambs," IS "Moltal
Thoughts," featmmg husband-
and Wife team Bruce Wllhs and

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

DlI ector WIIter actor Albert
Brooks won the acclaim of cnt-
ICS fm hiS first three films,
"Real LIfe" (1979), "Modern
Romance" (1981) and the up
lOallOUS 'Lost m Amellca"
(1986), WIth hIS hilarIOusly
funny, 10quaclOus, self-examm
mg patte I WhIle he did estab-
hsh a followmg- he nevel made

Friday, May 10

The MIchigan Guild of Artists
and Al tl<;nns WIth the Greek-
town Merch ants Assoclallon
WIll host the first Greektown
Art Fall' on the streets of
Greektown through Sunday

The Golden LIOn Dmner Thea-
ter presents "Steel Magnolias,"
the off-Broadway play that
took America by storm 'Ilckets

• are $23 95 The show follows
: dinner, which is served at 7
: p.m Call 886-2420 for tickets
: and mformation.

By Chris lathrop
Special Writer

Despite the succes~ of
"Dances With Wolves" and
"Home Alone" last year, 1990
will pi obably be Iemembered
as the yeal of the lomance
mOVie, \\Ith "Pletty Woman"
and "Ghoq" lead1l1g the \\ ay

Heaven sent? No, but it's still pretty good

••••••
Film

: The lifestyles of the rich and
: corrupt are depicted m LIlhan
: Hellman's masterpiece, "The
: LIttle Faxes," playing at 8 30
. p.m at the Henry Ford Mu-
: seum Theater. The show closes
: May 12 TIckets are $9 CombI-
: nation dinner-theater package
: at $26 per person is also avall-
: able Call 271-1620
,
: Castle Inn (formerly Marc An-
. thony's) and ON "Q" Produc-
Ilons present the comedy "Any

'Wednesday" by Muriel Resmk
,See how funny the game of
love can be The show runs
FrIdays and Saturdays
through May 18 at 8 p m 'I'Ick-
ets are $10 Dmner and drmks
are optIOnal For reservatIOns
and IT'fOrmatlOn, call 469-0440
or 772-2798 Castle Inn IS 10-
cdted at 43785 GratIOt, Mount
Clemens

•
•
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Children's Fall', open to orgam-
zatlOns offering hands-on actIvi-
ties, such as button making,
SIdewalk chalk art, face paint-
109 and visor pamtmg

Visual artISts are encouraged
to apply to the festival's Art~sts
Market featurmg 125 artIsts
from throughout the MIdwest.
ArtIsts are chosen by a thre~-
member Jury panel

RegistratIOn deadlme for the
artists market IS FrIday, June
28 There IS a $125 fee for all
accepted artIsts For addi-
tIOnal information and to re-
quest a proposal form, call 577-
5088

AtThe
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

32 lakeshore Dr
The DetrOit Center for

The Performing Arts presents
NEIL SIMON'S

"LAST OF THE
RED HOT LOVERS"

May14&lS-8pm
Adm $10 general admission

$8 seniors & stUdents
FOR INFORMATION 884.5741

Pr... nllld by
The Greelltown Merchanls AsSOC1al1on
III cooperation wrtll The MlcIligan GUild 01
ArtlSls and ArIlsans

MAY 10, 11, 12
Fnday& Saiurday'llam -10pm
SUnday, 11am • Spm

Th8 Michigan Guild of Artists and A llisans
ilf9 sponsors of rhe Ann Albor Summ9f
All F8Jf

k~1 ~n UadeBm.l1lC

~ (Umcn<{\

Join us May 12th For A
Wonderful Seated Brunch.

Served 10:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Mother's Day
Brunch

• YOU!<GPABlO PICASSO WJnl HIS NROITS

881-5700

123 Kercheva!-on-the-HIII Grosse POinte Farms

Reservations Required

Proposal forms for perform-
mg artIsts, VIsual artIsts, street
performers, and community or.
gamzatlOns are now available
for the fifth annual DetroIt Fes-
tIval of the Arts to be held
Sept. 20-22

Proposal deadlme IS Fnday,
May 10, at 5 p.m

Performing artIsts/street per
formers proposals may include
stage entertamment - blues,
Jazz, claSSical, rock, gospel, folk,
popular, ethmc, dance, famdy
and chIldren's entertamment
Street performance mcludes
mime, Juggling, puppetry,
street theater, balloon sculp
ture, music, dance and othel
entertamment that can be per-
formed WIthout a stage

Commumty orgallizatlOns
may submit proposals for the

Detroit arts fest, Sept_ 20-22

perrier

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a.m. to 11 p m only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Semor Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY
Try our delicious

Swordfish. YellowfinTuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy
Ollry Special •• BINkf.1t _rYed anytime

Over 200 IWml on me,..

[QJEJ[QJEJ[QJB[QJEJ[QJEJ[QJEJ[QJEJ[QJEJ

<JREEKTOWN
ART FAIR 1991

m the c1uldren's area, assIstIng
WIth the walkmg tours, bemg a
spotter, and monitonng the
thl ee entertamment stages

Volunteers will get a speCIal
Tastefest T-shiJt They are wel-
come to work more than one
shIft or one day, and there will
be parkIng aSSIstance available

The Hotel St RegiS IS offer-
Ing specml Iates for those who
want to spend the entire week-
end at the Tastefest WIth theIr
famIlIes

PI ospectlVe volunteers can
call Jean Gerdes at 872-0188
for an information packet and
registratIOn form

triP reservatIOn deadlme is
May 15.

The package price of $280 a
pel son, based on double occu-
pancy, Includes round-trip mo-
to! coach, two lunches, two
mghts' lodging, tickets for both
evening pelformances and a
day trIp to Marineland Call
8817511

FestIval-gael'S quickly learn
the meanmg of "Gemulichkeit"
- a warm spirIt of fnendshIp _
at thIS celebration of Bavarian
hentage, customs and tram.
tlOns After Boone's show, enJoy
the mUSICof the Black Forest
Band m the dance tent, stroll
through the rots and crafts fair,
or take the free shuttle to Bron-
ners and downtown

Reservation deadline is May
13 The $42 price Includes mo-
torcoach, lunch, admiSSIOn to
the gI'ounds and a performance
ticket Call 881-7511 for more
mformatlOn.

3132027

Volunteer for the party of the
year - the Michigan Tastefest
at New Center - to be held
May 24-27 on West Grand Bou
levard between Woodward and
the Lodge Freeway Volunteers
are needed to help run the
show, as more than 40 of Mich-
Igan's finest restaurants, wmer-
ies and brewenes serve tastes
of theIr specIalties whIle local
and natIOnal entertamers per-
form

There are jobs for everyone
manning the information and
beverage booths, helpmg out at
theocooking demonstrations, as
slstmg WIth h~ltality, helpmg

Reserve your seats now
through the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial for a trip to the
Shaw Festival to see the mllSl
cal "Connecticut Yankee" and
Bernard Shaw's play "The MIl-
lionairess."

The Shaw FestIval triP de
parts Tuesday, July 16, and re
turns Thursday, July 18. The

Boone and Bavaria in Frankenmuth

Visit the Shaw Festival

IJerfonnmg Art6 (l enter

[I1C lJmporhrnrc nf ].1ring '{antest
,,,~\~.""r \ ...

.ffinu16 17 IS ;; ~- ROn lJ in
'PrO-

Frankenmuth extends Its
warm Bavarian brand of fnend-
ShIp during its B3rd BavarIan
FestIval, and a Grosse POInte
War Memonal day trip WIll
partake of that hospItalIty on
Thursday, June 13, from 11
a.m.- 8:30 p.m.

This year's star attractIOn is
the multi-talented Pat Boone.
Not only a smger, Boone IS also
a television personahty, movie
star and author

ThIS outdoor annual event
has been heralded as one of the
top 100 festivals m North
Amenca

To sync or not to sync

Michigan Tastefest is May 24-27

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Lori Englert lip.syncs
her way through Handel's "LeI the Bright Seraphim" at
the Michigan Opera Theatre Lip-Sync Contest at Detroit's
Renaissance Center. Englert's performance won her third
place and a $100gift certificate from Harmony House.

The contest was one of several "Mozart Magic in Motor
City" activities planned in conjunction with MOT's pro-
duction of "The Magic Flute" performed recently at Ma-
sonic Temple.

open-window coaches is $69;
fare for children ages 6 through
15 IS $54. Premium and first
class services also are avail-
able.

Corley said the chapter Wlll
again operate its popular Mem-
onal Day Steamboat to Port
Huron, USIngone of the mstoric
Island of Boblo Company
steamboats for a day-long
cruise on the Detroit River,
Lake St. Clair and the St. Clair
River, on Monday, May 27.

Bluewater, a non-profit hlS-
toncal organization, also has a
variety of other excursIOns
scheduled for thIS year:

- Railroad Days Rambler _
Saturday and Sunday, May 4
and 5, Howell to Durand;

- Shlawassee Shuttle - Sat-
urday and Sunday, May 4 and
5, Durand to Oak Grove dunng
the Railroad Days Festival;

- Trains for Danes - Friday
and Saturday, Aug 16 and 17,
GreenVllle to Belding dunng
the Danish Festival;

- Marshall Homes Tour Spe-
CIal - Saturday and Sunday,
Sept 7 and 8, Detroit/Dear-
born/Ann Arbor to Marshall for
the annual Histonc Homes
Tour

For more mformation, call
399-7963 or 272-5848

Bluewater train lists trips

Pick the right airport
By Phyllis Hollenbeck

WIth all the focus on low air fares, many travelers
lose sight of the overall cost and convenience of getting
from point A to point B.

The problem is that many travelers and travel
professionals focus on the big airports and the non.stop
flights. Although the fares may be the same for the
smaller airports in the same metropolitan areas, their
relative obscurity often finds them overlooked in the
travel planning.

If friends or family are meeting you on arrival in a
city with alternate airports, ask them which is the
most convenient before booking your reservatIOns. The
airport that IS best for them may require an en route
plane change to make it work. Although this will in.
crease your flight time, it may cut down on the ground
travel to your final destination to the extent that the
elapsed trip time will be less. If you decide to use a
connecting service, find out how long the connecting
time is and consider the time of year and the possibil.
ity of weather delays.

There are dual airports in numerous major cities in
the United States and overseas. Let's look at New
York. Currently there are several heliports in Manhat.
tan, regional airports in Westchester County, the
MacArthur Airport on Long Island as well as Kennedy
Airport, La Guardia and Newark.

From many cities in the United States, the nonstop
service is into Kennedy Airport, on the south side of
Long Island, but if the traveler is aimed at Manhattan,
the Bronx, and the Connecticut area it makes more
sense to use La Guardia airport which is closer to
Manhattan. And, La Guardia is much less frantic in
terms of terminal crowding, retrieving luggage and
getting a taxi.

Newark Airport provides an alternative for travelers
aimed at the New Jersey area of the metropolitan New
York region. For many parts of Manhattan, it is more
convenient than Kennedy Airport. Like La Guardia, it
also is less crowded and frantic during peak travel
times.

In Dallas, Love Field is virtually downtown, while
DallasIFort Worth Airport is a long drive from either
of the cities. The difference in the hassle of traveling
from Love Field to~do)'Vlltown as we,Il a.s the-differ-Anl:e ... ,
in cab fare will be considerable.

In Chicago, Midway Airport is closer to the city cen-
ter than is the giant O'Hare Airport complex. It is also
more convenient to the south and southwest suburban
areas. Getting a cab from O'Hare can be a frustrating
experience, while from Midway it is fairly simple most
times of day.

Los Angeles, San Francisco and Washington, D.C.,
also have alternative airports. Again, check with the
people or place you are visiting to see which airport
makes the most sense for your arrival and book your
reservations accordingly.

If you will be using public transportation or taxicabs,
ask your travel agent for the cost to "point B" from
the alternative airport vs. the more popular airport at
your destination city. Generally, travel and reserva-
tions agents also have access to information on ground
transportation availability and costs and will be happy
to help you work your way through all the options to
make your airport choice the correct one.

We all tend to take the path of least resistance and
make reservations for non-stop flights to the principal
airports when we travel to major cities. It may work
out better to take that extra hour and make a connec-
tion at an en route city so that you can use the alter-
nate airport that is closest to your real destination.

Travel
Trends

Bluewater Michigan Chapter
of the National Railway Histor-
ical Society has issued its 1991
schedule of public excursions
and announced it is holding
last year's price line to fight in-
flation.

A highlight of the 1991 sea.
son, according to Bluewater
PreSIdent Frank Corley, will be
the celebration of 25 years of
steam-powered excursions by
Norfolk Southern CorporatIOn
(NS) owner of the Norfolk &

estern Railroad.

On Saturday, July 13, Blue-
ater will sponsor a round trip
om Allen Park and MIlan to
ort Wayne, Ind., powered by
he railroad's famous maroon,
old and black streamlined 10-
motIve No. 611.
''This popular and powerful
omotive has not visited

ichlgan In three years," Cor-
y said. "We Wlll be able to
ccommodate more than 1,000
assengers on this spectacular
y-long outIng that celebrates
e sliver anmversary of the
S steam excursion program
d features a stopover at Fort
ayne's well-known Three Riv-

Festival"
Streamtram 25 fare for
ults m aIr-condItioned or

--- -
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GP Little League
Farms-City

CLASS C
Richmond 16, Denver 10
MIke Folhs had four basp hIts
and Mat Pattyn stan ed both
offensl\ ely and defenSIvely for
RIchmond Mark Caner and
CllllS GIay collected theIr fil st
hIts of the season
Denvel was led by John
Russell's thl ee hIts Bnan
Asher, NIcole Satrun and
Andrew Glancy made out.
"'Ldnumg pldyb fOIDenver
Albany 9, Buffalo 8
Sean O'Sulhvan had three hits
for Albany, whIle teammatei'>
CI algh Fl'elmuth, Rob
Crandall and Bllan Denton
had two Juts each Aaron
Bavko played a stlOng defen-
sive game for Buffalo, whIch
was also l~d by Evan Thomas
and Phil Manmo, who had two
hIts each
Newark 15, Rochester 13
DaVIdSpIcer and Evan Busbey
had three hIts each for
Newark, and Scott Berschback
led all hitters WIth three dou-
bles and 5 RBI Brandon
Bn mmgham had two triples.
Stephen ThIel tagged a two-
run hamel to pace Rochester
Rlchal'd Marsh chIpped m
WIth three hIts, and John
Durant had a double

AAA
Padres 9, Giants 3
Steve Luch pitched for the
Padres and got relief help from
David Ramge H. J
RIchardson had an unassisted
double play for the Padres
Charhe Keersmaekers had a
two run hit for the Giants
Red Sox 7, White Sox 6
Ben Wei had two hits and
Adam Novak and Nathan
Steiner each pitched two shut-
out mnmgs for the Red Sox
Michael Case scored three
runs and had two hits for the
WhIte Sox, who were also led

by Ian Wllson and Charhe
Lamont
Brewers 10, Orioles 3
JImmy LOUlselI gave up only
one I un and one hIt m three
lllnlllgs pItched, and Tml
Jenkms hIt a home run for the
BI ewers Jay Lambrecht's
defense led the D's
Red Sox 8, Blue Jays 3
Nathan Stemer and Adam
Novak each had doubles and
eIght different Sox scored
run" The ,Tay" we"€' p'lccd by
Greg Pepplel's pltchlllg and
Jack Wheeler's defense.
Padres 8, Braves 6
Steve Luch was the wlllmng
pItcher and he also knocked m
a couple runs on a double
Brien Morrell drove home the
winmng run for the Padres.
White Sox 11, Brewers 5
Aaron Shumaker scored three
runs and Charles Lamont and
Michael Case combined for the
Wlllon the mound for the Sox
Jack Donnelly had two hits
and two RBI, and JImmy
LOUlseII pitched two strong
innings for the Brewers Josh
Lorence also had a hit
Giants 15, Cubs 6
The Giants were paced by
Andrew Watkms' two hits and
Clark Van Vliet's triple The
Cubs were led by Justin
Kreger, Tim Lepczyk and Peter
Blaine
Blue Jays 7, Orioles 6
John Kurap's RBI tied the
score for the Jays in the SIxth,
and TIm Leto pitched two
strong inmngs Jay Lambrecht
and Tommy Williams led the
D's hlttmg attack, and J R.
Mason pitched a strong inning
to close the game.
Braves 11, Cardinals 8
C T. Thurber had three hits
and Shawn Dillon laced a
home run for the Braves, mak-
ing a winner out of pitcher Ted
Swarthout, who tossed three
scoreless innings

MAJORS
Tigers 8, Indians 1
Teny Brennan struck out 14
and allowed only two hIts as
the TIgers beat the IndIans
DaVId Kazma and Brennan
each knocked m two runs Jay
LOlence drove m the only
IndIans' 1un
Indians 10, Ns 9
Key hits by Jason LOI'enceand
Nelson Ropke gave the Indians
the win. Bl'1an Bassett, Jon
Shoek fmn Kevin M(>~"ael\r
also played well for the
IndIans

Woods-Shores
MAJORS

Dodgers 5, Cardinals 0
Joe Ellis and Vmce Meli had
key hits m the Dodgers' two-
run fil'St inning, and pitchers
Chl'ls Sterr and Steve
Champine combined to pitch a
four-hit shutout

Braves 20, Tigers 4
Troy Bergman went 5-for-5,
mcludmg three home runs,
and Dave Nielubowicz had
three hits to pace the Braves.
J J. Kinkel had four hits for
the Braves Scott Gregory
homered for the Tigers.
Reds 19, Blue Jays 4
Chris Jones hit two home
runs, Adam Rauls blasted a
grand slam and Jon Weinert
had four hits for the Reds.
Dave Strunk drove in two runs
and Blake Muccioli drove m
one for the Jays.
Cardinals 13, Yankees 1
MIchael Fme had four hits and
Ben Peters two for the Cards,
who got three shutout innings
on the mound from Jimmy
Simon Joe Harlow, Nick
Aubrey and RIchard Grosfield
hit doubles for the Yankees.
Braves 13, Blue Jays 3
Dave Nielubowicz struck out
eight 111 three innings and con-
tributed three hits for the
Braves Brent Nlelubowicz,

J J KInkel and Troy Bergman
had two hits each The Jays
were led by Andrew Me11os,
Dave Strunk and Steve
Bernhardt.
Dodgers 18, Orioles 4
Wes DeGuvera, Steve
Champine and Chns Sterr
homered, Ben Staperfenne had
an RBI double and Frank
Sumbera had two hits to lead
the Dodgers. Chris Mikula
homered with two on for the
D's
Reds 20, Tigers 0
Adam Rauls paced the Reds
with five hits, mcluding a
homer and two triples, and
Buddy Briles chipped in wIth
four hits. Armand Bove had
the Tigers' only hit against
Chris ar,.d Andy Jones of the
Reds
Yankees 24, Orioles 0
Richard Grosfield had five
hits, Nick Aubrey had six and
Thane Laymon added three
hits to the Yankees' cause.

Park
INSTRUCTIONAL

Troopers 21, Coast Guard
19
Natalie Brewer, Peter King,
Paul Loch1'lcO and Brad
WIlliams all had hits for the
Troopers, while Coast Guard
was led by Whitney Dunn,
Nick and Tom Orozco and Tom
Rumph.
Rangers 19, Troopers 14
Brenden Cotter doubled for
the Rangers, and Paul
Lochrico and Anthony Nouhan
led the defense. Andrew Yee,
Jeff Schroeder, Steve Wereley
and Liam Parrent had extra
base hits for the Troopers.

MIN()RS
Michigan 11, Indiana 7
Ben Schaeffer shut Indiana
down in the bottom half of the
sixth fo1'Michigan.
Michigan 10, lllinois 3
Sean McLeod and Adam
Rohruss pitched Michigan to
the win. Ben Schaeffer belted
a grand slam in the win.

MAJORS
White Sox 3, Yankees 2
John Skovran had two hits
and two RBI for the Sox and
Tony Tocco shut the Yankees
out in the fmal inning to get
the Will NICkConely pItched a
strong game for the Yankees,
who were led by Stuart
Ymgst's two RBI
White Sox 31, Mets 8
Jon Kalmmk had four hits and
scored four runs, and Charlie
Braun homered, one of three
hits, for the Sox. '!bnny Tocco
had five RBI for the Sox. Paul
Yeskey homered, singled and
drove in tIll ee Iun", fOI' the
Mets

Babe Ruth
FARMS-CITY
PREP LEAGUE
Brewers 11, Rangers 1
Chris Nelson got the win and
Jim Meyers led the Brewers'
hitting attack with three hits.
Michael Gehrke, James
Robinson and Tom Leto led the
defense.
Twins 7, Orioles 1
Tim O'Laughlin and Michael
Shepard teamed up to pitch
the 'I\vins to the win. Shepard
doubled and Nick Rutan, Peter
Feldman and Jeremy Burkett
each drove in a run.
Angels 6, Phillies 4
Kevin Schroder had three dou-
bles and three RBI to lead the
Angels. Andrew Ricci had two
RBI for the Angels. Lentine
had three solid rehef innings
for the Phillies.
Angels 5, Rangers 2
Kevin Schroeder and Mike
Stmes combined for the win on
the mound, Jeff Case, Alex
Werely and !v.tJke Vecla sup-
plied the defense for the
Angels.
Twins 12, Pirates 6
Peter Feldman and Michael
Shepard pitched the 'I\vins to
victory. Rob Esler and Shepard
each doubled in the win. Wilhe
Bryant and Josh Prues dou-
bled for the PIrates.

Woods-Shores
INTERMEDIATE

Rangers 12, Orioles 7
B1Il Hazelmlre got the win,
gIving up four hits and three
runs through fIve inmngs.
Ryan Locke got the save. Erik
Dahlstrom, ChiT Magreta and
Chris Alff each had two hits
and two RBI. Hazelmlre also
had two doubles, and Don
Strobl had a key two-out, two-
run double.
Blue Jays 4, Ns 3
DaVId Gracy (A's) and Andy
Forster (Jays) highlighted the
game with outstanding pItch-
ing. Mark Deli launched a dou-
ble, which helped the />isto an
early 2-0 lead, but the Jays
countered with Kevin
Fitzgerald, who scored the
winning run. Peter Sullivan,
Forster and Ben Harwood also
scored for the Jays, who were
led by Harwood's two hits
PREP
A's 5, Red Sox 1
Brandon Welch struck out 12
and had two hits for the />is,
who were led at the plate by
Kevin Halicki and Todd
Goodwin, who had two hits
apiece. Ian McMillan scored
the only run for the Sox.
A's 10, Brewers 7
With Jeremy Devin and David
Keenan on the mound, the />is
held the Brewers to five hits.
Keenan had four hits and
Brandon Welch had two, Mike
Gehrke and Chris TIede com.
bined to score two runs for the
Brewer/<.
Twins 10, O's 7
Rutan and Sheppard each had
two hits for the Twins, includ-
ing Sheppard's fourth-inning
double. The O's were led by
M~U-Oneski, Jason Rabe and
Chris Gazepis.
O's 3, Red Sox 1
The Orioles broke the game
open in the fifth on singles by
Chris Gazepis, Marc Oneski,
Joe Slomski and Andrew
Maniaci. The Sox were paced
by Ian McMillan and J.
Makara.

GPSA Scores

Deadline for sports
copy is 10 a.m.

Monday.

U-6 house
Hurricanes 2, Marauders 0
DaVId HarrIS and Stephen
Addy scored for the 'Canes.
John Dallas, Lisa Vitale, Lisa
Grunyk and Marie Veraeke
also played well for the 'Canes.
The Marauders were led by
Karen MIChael, Katherine Ma-
lice and Aric Minney

Hurricanes 2, Lighting 1
David Harrls booted both
'Canes' goals, WIth Stephen
Addy aSSIsting. Nick Myers,
LIsa Grunyk, Brian Headpohl
and Addy had fine games Eric
DIoski scored the Lighting's
unassIsted goal LIsa Dold and
Tommy Weiss anchored the
LIghting attack.

Lighting 3, Rockets 1
Enc DIoskl had the hat tnck
for the Llghtlllg, WIth the ass-
ISt gOlllg to KatIe McPharhn
and Tommy Weiss
A J Stamszcwskl and Krystm
MacConnachle led the defense
The Rockers' goal was scored
by Tom Soloman, WIth Austm
Shclpuk a'3sistmg
Eagles 4, Marauders 1
Bobby Km Ie scored tWIce,WIth
assIsts from Heather Doughty,
Kevin Krease and Jena Ka-
mara Matt Reynaert scored
tWIce, WIth help from WIlham
Moran and Alex Muse DaVid
KIttle scored for the Maraud-
en" With Paul Culos aSi'>lstmg
Jets 0, Soccerasaurus 0
Thomas Morath, Chelsea Kre-
sek, Trf>vorStahl, Adam MOl-
ath and Kevm Morath led thC'
Jpts, whIle Colleen Clark'3on.
Brendan Buttler, Andrew Hn-

milton and Katy Larrabee led
the Soccerasaurus
Soccerasaurus 2, Bobcats 2
Chnstopher Ahee and Mat-
thew Loulsell scored for the
Bobcats, and Stephen Szambo
scored both Soccerasaurus
goals.
Rockers 0, Jets 0
Trevor Stahl was outstanding
in goal for the Jets, while
Adam and Kevm Morath,
along WIth Andrew Rldella ,
played strong games The
Rockers were led by Jack GIb-
son, Austm Shelpuck, John
Thomas and R J Sherer
Bobcats 2, Rockers 1
Matthew Louisell and Christo-
pher Ahee scored for the Bob-
cats and Tommy Solomon
countered with a goal for the
Rockers
U-8 house
Wings I, Kars 0
Ed Bommanto scored the
game's only goal, WIth Antho-
ny Stavale and ErIk SchleIcher
assIstIng C J Hana stopped
the Kars' attack WIth superb
defense
Cyclones I, Flames 0
Robert Adams, Chad Gohlke,
Paul Karam, Alex Drader and
MIke Chamberlin led the Cy-
clone" The Flames were led by
Joseph Alam, Thomas Martm,
Jason Gfunewal and Sean
Pcnnefather
HurriC'anC's 3, Patriots 0
Bradlf>Y VanSickle and Paul
Weissert scored for the 'Canes,
With help from MIchael Horne
nnd Matthew Llamllll Mat-
Oww Crugf>r, Sean Ryan And
,JOlll1 DeWald hlghhghtf>d the

PatrIOts' attack.
Flyers 1, Wings 0
Steven Lucente scored for the
Flyers, who were also led by
Trevor Broad, Paul Bossack
and goalies Trevor Mallon and
Dustm CICcarelh
Thunder Jets 3, Karz 0
KatIe Myers, Ryan Michael
and Shane Boon scored for the
Jets, and Alex Groesbeck drew
an assIst Ashley Kresek and
ChrIS Lewis led the Jets' of-
fense, while Emmet Gimpert
led the defense Blake WIll.
marth, Joe Stelmark and Jor-
dan MItchelson paced Karz.
Stallions 0, Gators 0
The Stallions were led by the
strong offense of Brian Good-
heal t and Lauren Elba, and
the defense of Peter Sullivan,
Jason Graves, David Smith
and Justm Graves
U-I0 house
Queen of Peace 3, Rockets 1
JIm Kruse scored all three
goals, with assIsts from Jamie
Pelar and Steve Merz The de-
fense was led by Alec Carpent-
er, Joey Solomon and Joy
Dunn MIke Martinez was out-
standing in goal
Queen of Peace 4, Wolver-
ines 0
Alex Carpenter and Steven
Merz had two goals apiece,
with Jimmy Kruse, JamIe Pe-
Ink and PhIllip Corker assIst-
mg DefenSIVely, Q of P was
led by Joe Solomon and
MIchael Martinez (goalie)
Ninja Turtles 3, Kickers 2
Enc Krauss scored twice and
Enc Przcpiorka once to lead
the Turtles Bryan Kupets,

Ken Potenga, Michael Feld-
man and Billy Ireland were in-
strumental in the win. 'Ibdd
Otto scored both Kickers'
goals.
Ninja Turtles 5, Wolverinesl

Eric Krauss scored twice and
Eric Przepiorka booted the hat
trick, and Travis Broad drew
an assist. Lindsay WIllett
scored for the Wolves, with
help from Michelle McGoey,
Cody Ford-Lepthin and Jim
Fortune.
Rockets 2, Eagles 2
Justin Ursa and Nicholas Ro-
tondo scored for the Rockets,
and Jonathan scored twice to
counter for the Eagles. Harry
Gaggos and Justin Ursa assist-
ed for the Rockets. Eagle goal-
Ie Chris Ross was outstanding
for the Eagles, as were E.J.
Brmk, Ben McCormick and Al-
len Albrecht.
Tornados 4, Panthers 0
John McNicholas (2), Andy
Stevens and Adam Partridge
converted goals for the Torna-
dos, who got assists from Scott
Berschback and Chris Vantol
JImmy Kruse and Joy Dunn
led the Panthers.
Tornados 3, Gamecocks 2
Andrew Christians, John Mc-
Nicholas and Scott Berschback
all scored in the win for the
Tornados, who were also led by
Chris Vantol and Adam Par-
tridge Rich Grenwick was the
winning goalie.
Blazers I, Jets 1
Sean Burerher scored an unas-
sisted goal for the Blazers,
who were also paced by Jimmy
Denner, Chip Fowler, Tank
Ibrahim, Yorg KeraslOtis, Matt
Hollerbach and Ann Sullivan
Michael DILoreto scored for
the Jets, WIth help from Blake

Elis and Brendan Fossee.
Blazers 5, Rockets 0
Sean Burerher's hat trick,
along with single goals from
Jeff Barton and Danny Woutat
sparked the Blazers. Jimmy
Denner, Tarik Ibrahim and
Randy Graves drew assists.
Katie McKool led the Rockets'
offensive attack, and Robert
Cramer made many great
saves in net for the Rockets.
U-12 travel
Eagles 2, Arsenal 0
Paul Yeskey and Muamba Ka-
bongo scored goals off passes
from C.T. Brown and David
Howard. Heath Glovac, Russel
Nutter, Mike McKenzie, Adam
Rouls and Dimitri Karabetsos
also played well in the State
Cup Preliminary Round.

U-14 travel
Raiders 4, Gators 3
Chris Georgandellis set up the
first two scores, WIth a cross to
Todd Havern after a perfect
outlet pass from 'Ibm Fran-
zinger, and with a through ball
to Ignite a P.J Tannian brea&
away. Sumeer Karmk closed
out the scoring with a goal
Rebels 4, Raiders 0
Matt Agnone, Brendan Tho-
mas, Peter Messacar and Paul
Long scored for the Rebels,
who got great goaltending
from Ian McMillan.

Rebels 3, Bullets 0
Jeff Halso and Matt Agnone
(2) led the Rebels with goals,
while Mike Archibald led the
defense.
Rebels 2, Strikers 1
Brendan Thomas scored once
and Mat Agnone added the
game-winning goal on a penal-
ty kick. The defense was paced
by Chris Teide and Jason
Rabe.
Rebels 3, Rowdies 2
Chris Teide and Ian Hall
anchored the Rebels' defense,
while Matt Agnone, Jeff Halso
and Aaron ZurSchmeide
tallied goals.
U-16 travel
'75 United 0, Sting 0
Peter McDonald, Frank Schot-
thoefer and James Ditty, with
assistance from Jeff Barlow
and goalie Mark Brewster, re-
pelled every Sting attack with
tough defense.
'75 United 3, Lancers 0
Paul Cure redirected a long
cross from Frank Miller to
Matt Spicer who fired a shot
into the goal for United. James
Ditty tapped another cross to
Ajit Sarnik, who buried his
shot, and the final United goal
was scored by Mlller Matt Ma-
sek and Dan Hanneman con-
trolled the midfield, while
Mark Brewster earned the
shutout in net

I

I
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and 3,200 relays handily, and
other individual winners were
Noelle Cormier (100 dash),
MOnica Rhee (200 dash), Anne
Scallen (400 run), Lindsay
Mergos (800 run), Katie Loeh.
er (1,600 run), Jenmfer Trachy
(300 hurdles), and Linda Krieg
(diSCUS),North is 5.1 in the
MAC

Soccer
North thrashed Utica, 6-1,
Anchor Bay, 6-0, and Lake
Shore, 2.0, to move ItS overall
record to 9-1 and league mark
to 7-0, good for first place
Against UtICa, FeliCIa Paluzzi
scored four goals and Gretchen
Sazama and Courtney Mack
had one goal each. Paluzzi
pounded in four goals against
Anchor Bay and Mack and Sa-
zama slammed one goal each
Paluzzi and Sazama combined
for two goals in the win over
Lake Shore Goalie Julie
Heilscher has every North
wm.

in a third-place tie (14 points)
with North in the ULS invita-
tional May 4.

12-7 and 7-1.

Soccer
Star's soccer team dropped

two games to Cabrini (2-0) and
Bishop Gallagher (4-1).
Candace Malie has been out-
standing in goal all season,
stopping 36 of 42 shots in two
games.

Track
The girls' track team improved
to 9-4 with wins over South
Lake and Lutheran North-
west. Earlier in the week, the
team overpowered East Ca-
tholic, 83-33, and St. Clement,
which scored only eight points.
Jennifer Miller was the only
multiple winner against South
Lake and Northwest. winning
the 800, 1,600 and 3,200 runs.
Cybelle Codish won the high
jump and Natalie Hubbard
won the shot put.
Codlsh won the long jump and
Ify Obianwu took the 100 and
200 dashes in the win over
East Catholic.
The boys' team lost, 69-68, to
South Lake despite Jon Sieb-
er's wins in the 800, 1,600 and
3,200 runs.

Fitzgerald

Tournament

Girls' track
The Lady Norsemen encoun-
tered little resistance from
L'Anse Creuse North, wmnmg
86,5-46.5
The team won the 400, 1,600

was Just the second this sea-
son for the Kmghts, who are
now 5-2-2

dutnp

Lacrosse
Plenty of scoring highlighted
the actlO.1as the ULS gIrls'la-
crosse team faced rIval Acade-
my of the Sacred Heart May 2.
Senior goalie Abby McIntyre
had 12 saves m the 9-9 tie.
Goal-scorers for ULS were
Cara Stackpoole (2), B 13 Ford
(2), and Katy Campbell, Nicole
Metcalfe, LlZ Smith, Sarah
Daugherty and Amy Mehr
\vith one apiece.

Tennis
After defeating Country Day,
5-3, behmd combmed wins by
Cheo Ramsey, Ken Prather,
Jason Go, Andy Loredo, Sam-
my Khatib, Jonathan Strong,
Pat Alle and Danny Khatib,
the ULS tennis team finished

also went 2-for-3 at the plate
and had three stolen bases.

Jeane Caloia struck out five
batters m the second game,
while walking only one. Caloia
led off the sixth with a double,
moved to third on Zysk's single
and scored when Kim Baranek
singled. Zysk scored the game-
wmmngrun

In a rematch, Star was
hammered by Mount Carmel,

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association
invites parents and friends of our

soccer players to the:

G.P.SA. Soccer "Ball"
May 17, 1991

at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
Foot of Vernier Road & Lakeshore

Semi Casual
$35.00 per person

includes Dinner and D.J. Dancing
Cocktails 6:30 p.m .• 7:30 p.m.

Cash Bar available
Dinner 7:30 p.m.

Dancing after Dinner
For information call G,P.S.A. at 886.6790

-----------------~--------

WE NOW
CARRY:
Tennis
Bocci
Soccer
Vollev
Bueball
Softball
Racq uetba II
Croquet
and
Basketball

ULSsports

Knights

Star of Sea
Tunas struggle on diatnond

The Umversity Liggett School
girls' varsity soccer team won
a pair of games and dropped
one last week, while mamtam-
mg Its rankmg as one of the
state's top Class B-C-D teams
On April 29, ULS played at
Fitzgerald and got two goals
from Paula-Rose Stark and
one each from Beth Paul and
Lauren Gargaro to win, 4-0,
for the squad's sixth shutout in
seven games. Beth Weyhing
was sharp in goal for the win.
On May 1, the Knights hosted
Ann Arbor Greenhills and out-
shot the visitors 31-2 en route
to a 5-0 shutout win. Weyhmg
and Beth Mozena split goal-
tending duties. Stark scored
tWICeand Paul, Mozena and
Weyhing combined for three
goals

ULS then hosted Ann Arbor
Pioneer and fell, 1-0. The loss

Our Lady Star of the Sea's
softball team won one game
and dropped three last week.

Mount Carmel blasted the
Tunas, 16-1, in the first game
of a doubleheader, but Star
bounced back to take the
nightcap, 4-3

Andrea Zysk had three stri-
keouts and five walks in six
innings on the mound. She

HAVE~SALL

In the first game against
Fraser, TIna Higel took the
loss on the mound, but in
game two she had a one-run
double in the seventh to wm
the game. Kim Apple got the
wm In the second game.

Carla Stade had two hits
and four RBI in the win at
L'Anse Creuse North.

South advanced to the finals
of the Grosse Pointe tourna-
ment WIth wins over Seaholm
(6-1) and Rochester (9.5).

South ran into North's No.1
ace, Melissa Drouillard, and
managed only three hits, one
each by Jenny \Vysocki,Jeania
Nutter and Patty Provenzano.

Higel picked up the win
against Seaholm, striking out
five. Tina McKean led South
with two hits and three RBI,
and Stade had four hits.

Provenzano had three hits
and McKearphatt-two in the
win over RWrhester.They com-
bined for 4 RBI. Higel, Stade,
Provenzano and McKean were
named to the all-tourney team.

Tennis
At the Umversity Liggett

School tournament, the Devils
finished second behind Ann
Arbor PIOneer, but one point
ahead of third place Grosse
Pointe North and ULS.

Emiliano Lorenzini (No. 1
singles) and Cullen McMahon
(No.2 singles) advanced to the
finals, but were both beaten by
Pioneer's brother tandem of
Peter and Moo Pustzai.

Earlier in the week, South,
winners of the MAC Red Divi-
sion with a 7-0 mark, beat
ULS, 5-3, and Stevenson, 8-0.
McMahon and Lorenzini both
won at ULS, as did the No.3
doubles team of Jeff Hunting-
ton and Chad Yates.

WE PLAY '~~5tGRME
METRO SKI & SPORTS

• "SEUING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT" CIC
20343 Mack. South of U!mier • Grosse Pointe Woods. 884-5660

Summer Hours Mon, Tues, Wed. Fri, Sat 10600 pm, Thurs 10-S:00 pm

high jump and Terri Yvonne
and Jenny Mangol in the 1,600
relay.

Earlier in the week, South
improved to 6-0 with an 86-42
victory over Roseville

Baseball
Kevin Brennan tossed six

innings, scattering four hits
and striking out seven to lead
the South baseball team to a 4-
2 win over L'Anse Creuse
North May 3
Brian Downs hurled one in-
ning of relief to pick up the
save

The Blue Devils led 3.0 aft-
er three innings on a Kelly
Graves RBI double and a two-
run double by Jason
Benavidez.

Brennan had a three-run
cushion until the Crusaders
touched him for two runs in
the fifth on a homer But, the
Devils got an insurance run in
the top half of the seventh
when Minadeo knocked in
Nick Johnston, who reached
base on an error, The win gave
South sole possession of first
place in the Macomb Area
Conference White Division at
5-2.

Softball
In league play last week,

the Lady Blue Devils split a
doubleheader at home against
Fraser, losing the first game 7-
2, but taking the nightcap, 9-8

Three days later, South beat
L'Anse Creuse North, 7-2, to
raise its league mark to 5-2,
good for second place.

On May 4, the Devils fin-
ished second in the Grosse
Pointe Softball InVitational,
losing 6-2 to North m the
finals.

North knocked South starter
Fritz Coyro off the mound in
the third, after he gave up
seven hits and four runs, But,
South, trailing 4-1, scored five
times in the third to take a 5-4
lead. In that inning, Brian
Blake and Bill Leins had sin-
gles, but two straight walks
from North starter Mike Has-
kell gave South two more runs

Lance Debets then followed
with a two-run double and the
Devils took a 5-4 lead, and TIm
Gramling followed with a sin-
gle that scored Matt Recht.

North tied the score at 60Bin
the top of the fourth when TIm
Sacka singled in two runs.
South got the game-winning
and insurance runs in the fifth.

North took a 1.Qlead in the
first on a Steve Craparotta
home run, and padded the lead
when Eric Merte tnpled in a
run Back-to-back singles by
Haskell and Marc Adams In

the third gave North the 4-1
lead

Craparotta had a two-run
homer in the second game

-,'.0 n. 2 1
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South sports

Devils win Sterling
Heights track meet

North sports.

Norsemen tops in Grosse Pointe
By Rob Fulton from Buffy Mmani's three hits Boys' track

sica DeSmet singled Drom}- all named to the all-tourneySports Editor and the combined hitting of
W th th t. ht. . Erica Barr and Alana Hanson lard home and Hanson dou. team The Norsemen trouncedI ree s ralg victories bl d t h VA C N h
May 4, the North softball team Laura Cartwnght had to come e wo more orne nse Ieuse 01 t , 80-56,

After South scored two runs In ancl then "'ent on to placecaptured the championship In on In rehef of DrOUIllardto get "
the Grosse Pointe Softball the Win over Seaholm NOlth the second, North came right Baseball Sixth ~t the Sterlmg Heights
Tournament. took a 7-3 lead m the second back in the third to score on Steve Craparotta returned aft- InvitatIOn?}
Th L d N b mning but traded 8-7 m the smgles by Drouillard and De- er a one-week suspension and Against LAnse Creuse NOlth,e a y orsemen eat' S t d 'fi b M' .
R h t 8 2' h f fifth Thp Norsemen then me ,an a saCll Ice y l11a- cracked two doubles and drove Jared Kolleth won the poleoc es er, -, In t e Irst H dd d RBI'

d th d d scored six runs In the Sixth In- m anson a e an sm. In three Iuns as the Norsemen vault, and John Ament wongame, an en a vance to I th II Nth' fi I
the finals after beating Sea- ning on key plnch-hlttmg from gem e ra y or s ma baseball team shelled Romeo, the high Jump. Dave Vier (110
holm, 13-9 North then faced Kim Senter (smgle, two RBI), run came on a double by Kim 14-3 Craparotta then had two hurdles, 300 hurdles), Tom
and beat South 6-2 i h _ and Heather ArlOh (trJp~e, two Senter and a sacrifice by home Iuns and four RBI m Gauel ke (800 HIn), 800 relay

1 " n t e fin RBI) Drouillard North's 9-5 wm over RoseVille team (Vlel, Matt VanCoppe-
~e!~m~unkel had a two-RBI Bl'lt Pierce was the wlnmng nole, Geoff Grant and Kolleth),

Y North scored three runs WIth Drouillard tossed a three hlt- h R JIm Moole (1,600 mn), Van-
tnple In the Win over Roche- two outs in the fJJ'st inmng en t C' th ' t 'k' t PltC el' agamst omeo, but 'T\. (400 ) d th 400" er lor e Win, s l'l lng ou d d f 1 f uem run an ere-Betel'. MelIssa DrOUillard route to the win over the Blue f D 'II d H D nee e two mmngs 0 re Ie I t f G t IJ k Ek
. k d h . . Ive rOUI aI', anson, e- flom JIm Tattl Paul Straske ay eam 0 ran, lay 0 -pIC e up t e wm, WIth help Devds, DrouIllard tnpled, Jes- Smet, Mll'iani and Barr were mekJlan, EIIC Byrne and Van-

and Gmy Corona led North's
16.hlt attack With two hIts and Coppenolle all placed first
three RBI each. Jeff Thomas Wmners at Sterhng Heights
dnd Mike Haskell combmed \"ere Kollcth, Rcc\'c Brandon,
for four hits Ekmekjlan and John Ament
Agamst RosevIlle, starter
Marc Adams pitched 6 1/3 m-
mngs for the wm and got two
home rUllS from Craparotta,
who now leads the team With
28 RBI on the season. Tattl
picked up the save.

Devils sweep Norsemen

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Three meet records and one
school record highlighted
South's victory at the 18th an-
nual Sterling Heights Invita-
tional. South finished first
WIth 116 points in the 17-team
field.

Sterling Heights Stevenson
finished second with 79 points.

Senior Karen Ehresman
devastated the field in the 100
hurdles, demolishing the old
meet record of 162 with a first
place performance of 15.1 se-
conds This time lowered her
own school record of 15.3 set at
the 1990 state finals.

Ehresman teamed up with
Tere Gavin, Kristine Mueller
and Robyn Scofield to set
another meet record, taking
first place m the 400 relay in
52.8 seconds. Yet another meet
record was established as Eh-
resman leaped 16 feet, 2-inch-
es in the longjump.

South's distance 3,200 relay
team cruised to a victory in
10:22 with strong performanc-
es from Amy Balok, Michele
Evans, Heidi Wise and Rachel
O'Byrne. O'Byrne came back
later to run personal bests in
the 1,600 (5:35) and 3,200
(12:19) runs, placing second in
both events.

The 800 relay team of Sco-
field, Kristine Mueller, Angela
Drake and Leslie Arbaugh also
ran to a first place finish
(1:52). Freshman Mueller had
a banner day, taking a second
in the 100-meter dash.

South picked up 14 points
in the 300 hurdles as Ehres-
man and Drake ran season-
best times to place second and
third, respectively. Wise had a
season best time of 2:31, plac-
ing third in the BOO run. Still
others placing for South in-
cluded Jenny Williams in the

d

South, WInners in 11 of its
last 15 games, got 4 2/3 innings
of relief from senior left-hander
Brian Downs in the first game,
and a complete game from
Mike Oliver in the nightcap to
beat North, S.s and 12-2.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

With a sweep of Grosse
Pointe North May 4, the South
baseball team remained atop
the Macomb Area Conference
White Division with a 6-2 re-
cord

North fell to 4-5 in the
league and 11.s overall. South
is 11.7 overall.

The first game was the only
one that counted for the league
standings.

"The big incentive going into
the game was that we had to
keep winning and not worty
about anyone else," said Devils
coach Dan Griesbaum. "We
wanted to avenge the earher
loss, but more importantly we
wanted to stay on top in the
league"

South, which lost 8-7 to
North two weeks ago, jumped
into first one day earlier when
It beat L'Anse Creuse North (4-
2) and Fraser lost
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QIountru QIlptrm
Thinking about bri-

ghtening up your decor for
Spring or looking for that
special gift for someone?
Country Charm has a var-
iety of different and out-
standing items and gifts.--
Also - if remodeling is on your mind
inquire about our painting and wall
papering that is available ... at 21425
Mack, 773-7010.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

To advertise in this column.
call Kathleen 882-3500

Flowers from Blossoms are a
welcome Mothers Day gift! We
have stems and bunches of sweet
pea, european spray roses, pink
and white lilies, tulips, freesia,
orchids to name a few. We have
baskets of begonias, ivy, and ger-
bera daisies. We deliver flower
arrangements citywide. Call our
order department 831-3500...Mon-
day through Saturday 10:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m .... 115 Kercheval on-
the-Hill.

Has a great selection of

~

blouses, sports wear,
dresses and hankies for&1) ",\o.~e Mother's Day...at 20148J ~.,: Mack at Oxford, 886-
7424.

t!ANTIQUES in tlie Point~
\, ~ Be sure and stop by to
~-r ,see our large selection of

Antiques and our variety of
-- - collectorbooks, Indian arti-

fact, Belleek China, including a very
rare pitcher and bowl. Furniture and
glassware, Victorian thru Depression.
fuesday through Saturday 10:00 to
4:00, evenings and weekends by ap-
pointment ... at 21020 Mack Avenue,
881-0260.

TffiED OF IRONING?
853-2162

This new service
picks up pre.washed
clothing and returns it
to you ironed. Pick up -
and Deli very are
FREE! Most items
$1.00.

-SPRING SALE!-
Karastan and Milliken Place-

America's most prestigious carpetings
are on SALE nOU'... at 21435 4~1ack
Avenue, 776-5510.

The popular mini-car motor A
mat is once again in stock at The
School Bell, 17047 Kercheval in- ~
the- Village.

B1athleen stevenson

Lisa's is having
, a SUPER Side-

~

walk SALE!
, Starting Thurs-

";.# day May 16thr thru Saturday
May 18th with up
to 80% Off all
Sale merchandise.

Come in early for a great selection of
Spring-Summer clothing. (Be sure
and look for our display ad on May
16th) ...Elegance for Sizes14 - 26...at
19583 MackAvenue, 882-3130.

,
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Something Spe- _
cial has a wonder- ~1W~
ful assortment of "O~~l~'1'~
Mother's Day ~.. _~'I'~~ \
cards. note paper, calligraphy
sayings, book and many more
unique ideas. An excellent Moth-
er's Day gift would be to add to
her Heri tage Village Collection.
Our new shipment has just art
rived ...at 85 Kercheval, on.the.
Hill, 884.4422

JacOI)SOllS 'hi 1 W , : ~

J4;6789
Calendar Ie I I;> 13 I. I; 16

, 16 19 ;>0 ]1 n n
of Events ); /" 27 ;>8 ;>9 30

Sample the NEW Safari fra.
grance in The Cosmetic Depar~
ment.

In the MISS "J" Department re-
ceive a complimentary make.over
wi th every prom dress
purchased.

May 9th. 10th, 11th
<Thursday - Friday - Saturday)

Mothers Day gift ideas for HER
wardrobe. Informally modeled in
The St. Clair Room from 11:00
through 3:00

May 10th (Friday)
Designer Janet Gabriel's special
collection of sterling silver jewel.
ry will be in the Fine Jewelry De-
partment. We welcome Janet Ga.
briel Herself from 10:00 through
6:00.

Sample delicious truffles in our
Candy Department Store For The
Home between 11:30 through
3:30.

May 11th (Saturday)
Your child can design their own

computerized Mother's Day card
for that special person. From
noon through 3:00 in The Child-
ren's Department.

Informal modeling of summer
fashions from Miss "J" from 11:00
through 3:00. Children (of all
ages) paint a sculpture for your
mom. A bouquet of roses, a cameo
or a sign which says MOM. Then
you can help her eat it. It's a deli-
cious white chocolate sculpture
with eatable paints. Mm.m-m.m!
Sweets and Treats Department.
Store For The Home.

While your there-check out
the flower pots that need no wa-
tering-just a sweet tooth.

May 13th (Monday)
Fur restyling program from

9:30 . 5:00. For your appointment
call 882-7000 ext.143.

May 15th (Wednesday)
Fall Collection Show of LAUR-

EL collection sports wear from
10:00 . 4:00.

Now that the weather is warm,
let the children blow some bub-
bles with our NEW bubble wand.
Different shaped wands and solu.
tions available in The Thy De.
partment, 2nd Floor.

Swim suits for little girls have
arrived. Stop and see our large
selection that's available in The
Pre.School Department, 2nd
Floor.

BAKE SHOP: Special for this
week are our delicious Dutch
Pies in a variety of fruits. Only
$3.95 - (reg. $4.95) ...882.700, ext
107.

KARAOKE -Every Wednesday
We supply the background music

You supply the vocals
Mack Avenue In The Park 824.0546

m Cf Present moth-
'-t-'oU\te Ua~hiOI1'~ er: with A lovely

glft on Mother's
Day from Pointe Fashions - or -
give her a gift certificate and let her
choose her special item ... at 23022
Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile Road,
774-1850.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

ANGIE'S Fashion
Spring has finally arrived! Be sure

and stop by to see our NEW Spring
fashions that are arriving daily ...
We're in the Lakeshore Village Shop-
ping Center at Jefferson and Marter,
773-2850.

P009POC:J YeUJelers
Traditionally Emer-

ald is the birthstone 1 - _

for the month of May. ~
Be sure to stop by ~PtJ~.('~~.ff1
PONGRACZ JEWEL- i',," -:'!-
ERS and see our large ~Xllf~
selection of Emerald J .1~ -~~
jewelry and receive •• '" ~ =- _
30% OFF. Better hur- -------
ry ... ends this Satur-
day May 11th... at 91
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

We have
just received
a shipment of
Sara's Prints
both long sets -£5
and short sets "
for boys and
girls ... either style is perfect for sum.
mer wear ... shop early for a good se-
lection ... at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-7227.

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"
Looking for a

unique personal-
ized shoppe with all
the warmth for a
perfect Mother's
Day gift? Creative
ideas and custom
designs are our spe.
cialty. Come visit

us ... corner of Mack and Hamp-
ton, 886-0044.

Cf'tftCH STRttT
rnrf~laS

* * *Our 50% OFF gifts and accessories
sale makes now the perfect tlme to
plck up an exqwslte gift for Mom ...
and what a better reason to stop by
and see our new collection of antique
pine furniture from England. Hurry
sale ends May 11th. Open Thursday
Friday 10:00 to 5:00 and
Satuday 10:00 to 4:00.

21 Kercheval on-the-Hill884-7004
The Punch & Judy Building

(Entrance on McKinley)

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers is the

perfect stop fm' Mother's Day.
This year, they have a larger col-
lection of jewelry than ever be-
fore. From the very unique and
progressive to that which is very
tradi tional, you're sure to find
just the right piece for mom. Visit
edmund t. AHEE jewelers today.
NEW HOURS: Monday through
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Thursday till 8:00 p.m .... at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford, between
7 & 8 Mile Roads in Grosse Pointe
Woods, 886.4600.

A nice way to say "Thank

tt.,"'"You" to Mom on Mother's
Day is a gift from KISKA

.... JEWELERS. Choose from
> " our beautiful selection of dia-.. ,-
..... monds, pearls, colored stones

and gold jewelry ... at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

~.N.~~'S . ~~.~I Dton't miss
------~ ou on our

fantastic CLOSE OUT SALE on
Guess jeans. Ths - 50% OFF - better
hurry!! Plus - check out our large se-
lection of NEW summer clothes.
FREE alterations on boys pants regu-
lar, slim and husky ... at 23240 Great.
er Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mlle Road, 777-8020.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

* * *Join us for a deli-
cious enjoyable
PRIX FIXE DIN-
NER on Monday or
fuesday evening. A
three course dinner
with choice of soup
or salad, entree and
dessert -- all for only $16.95 ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
Lowest prices on all

your preSCriPtiOns'lf]
Come in or call us at 884- "
3100 (we guarantee to ..
beat anyone's price).
Also this week Mother's Day spe-
cial, mention the Pointe-Counter
Point and receive 20% OFF Hall-
mark Cards & Giftwrap! ... 20315
Mack at Lochmoor.

Picture this!
KENNEDY & COMPANY

INTERIORS has frames for your
every photo. Care to frame someone
in frog skin? In tortoise? In tole? The
frame collection at KENNEDY
includes these and more. Silver,
antique silver, alligator detailed with
silver, inlaid woods,burled woodwith
silver. There are more than will meet
the eye. Peruse the gallery, then ask
to see the frames waiting in the
wings to be displayed. Open Monday
through Friday from 9:00 - 5:00 and
Saturday from 10:00- 5:00.

K&\MIDY&ffiMPAWlNIERIORS
EXOUISITE GALLERIES

ruIe<i wlthThsUnctlve Fum1shJngs. Accessories & GiftB

15Kercheval on-the-Hi1l885-2701
The Punch & Judy Building

G We have that EXTRA SPE-
'I CIAL Mother's Day Gift.

I~Every Mother would like to
• be pampered with a Beauty

For All Seasons makeover.
B I AU 1 Y There is still time to
lOR All purchase a glft certlfLCate for
S 1 A SON <; )'our special Mom.

For more informatwn call
Sue Snyder 882-7144 or Mary de-
Mamgold 885-2132.

IDEAL Office &upply
Neon fanny pack with sunglass-

es only $3.99 with coupon from
our May Sale flyer. Pickup copy
at IDEAL ... at 21210 Harper (2
blocks north of Old 8 Mile).

~

~u LA ~wiJ~(i/1eJ:)/
(_C&~@~~

. Classic quality boy~cloth- ,:V:~.
mg now avaIlable III the ~.,. .,
Grosse Pointe and Troy story
locations. Stop in and see the .
Brooks for boys spring selec- "'-'"
tion ... Grosse Pomte Farms loca-
tion... 11 Kercheval Avenue, 886-
2300.

~

Perfect for Mother's
~1.Q Day: geraniums and
.~ hanging baskets at
~. , ~. NORTH HIGH'S AN-

0- NUAL GERANIUM': I SALE. Come to the gym
~ Friday, May 10, 2:00

p.m. - 6:00 p.m. or Saturday, May 11,
9:00 a.m. to Noon.

* * *Organize Unlimited
It's great to have every closet, cup-

board and drawer sorted and organ-
ized. Call Organize Unlimited house-
hold organization services. Ann Mul-
len 821-3284 or Joan Vismara •
881-8897. Insured, bonded and ••
confidential. •••

* * *Especially for
Mother's Day ... THE ~
LEAGUE SHOP has
wonderful small "lAt.L.t~9r
pieces of BACCARAT
or WATERFORD crystal. Stop
and see our selection of bud vas-
es, bowls and numerous collec~
able crystal animals... at 72
Kercheval on-the-HilI, 882.6880.
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Watering and feeding ideas for better gardens
•

Nature takes care of the forest, but
vegetable and flower gardens, lawns
and e<;peclally container plant~ need
supplementary water and nutnents to
prosper. And It's not Just when or
how much you water and feed plants
that makes the difference. How you
apply water and plant food IS just as
Important Here are some tipS from
the folks at Mlracle-Gro~.

Delicate plants need TLC:

Many plants, Including young
seedhngs and blooming flowers,
reqUire a gentle touch. A heavy stream
of water or a powerful spray pattern
can ruin dehcate plants. Apply water
and plant food to them by hand, or use
Miracle-Gro's No-Clog-2 Garden &
Lawn Feeder. It comes with a gentle
spnnkllng can nozzle attachment
which produces a soft and gentle
spray pattern like your old fashIOned
watering can did. No-Clog-2 hooks
up to your garden hose and automati-
cally mixes Miracle-Gro plant food
with water at the proper concentration.

Plants in containers have special needs:

Soil ill pots and contamers dries out
faster than soll in the garden. And pot-
tmg salls typically contain no nutrients.
Regular watenng and feedmg are cntl-
cal to contamer-grown plants. Water
frequently, especially 10 hot weather,
so that the solI remalDS umformly
mOist but never soppmg. Feed With a
solutIOn of Mlracle-Gro PatIO Plant
Food (20-20-20) usmg the No-Clog-2.
For hanging baskets and other hard to
reach plants, attach any standard water

wand to the feeder.

Great lawns with less water:

Amencan lawns use more water than
any other feature In our landscape But
good watering and feeding habits can
reduce water consumption while keep-
109grass healthy and attrachve.

When you water a lawn, water deeply.
OccasIOnaldeep watenng fosters vigor-
ous root systems that make grass strong,
thick and drought resistant. Light sprin-
klmg encouragesshallow roots and sparse
growth. Apply at least two mches of
water over the whole lawn weekly If there
ISno rain. Feed several times during the
growrng season WIthMrracle-Gro Lawn
Food applIed Withthe No-Clog-2 using
the powerful, full-spray setting.

Entertainment tip:

Lawn grasses respond to Miracle-Gro
almost immediately. For a fresher,
greener lawn for your next outdoor
party, feed It with Mlracle-Gro Lawn
Food two to three days before the event.

Easy on the environment:

Water soluble feruhzers like Miracle-
Gro are gentler on the environment
than concentrated dry chemical fertilIz-
ers. The highly dIluted solution IStaken
up rapidly and almost completely by
the grass plants, greatly reducmg fertil-
Izer runoff and leaching.

Look for the Miracle-Gro No-Clog-2
Garden & Lawn Feeder (about $11.99)
and Mlracle-Gro plant foods wherever
garden products are sold. GT916256

."

POINTE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER
Is Your Neighborhood

Service Hardware.
If You Have A Problem,

Come See Us.
We're The Problem Solversl

wtJ@°rl@~ ~~
15020 KERCHEVAL at Maryland

GROSSE POINTE PARK
824-5550

OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY 9-6

DID YOU KNOW •••

',/1

ROYAL OAK KITCHENS
KITCHEN AND BATH DESIGNERS
4518 N Woodward, Royal Oak, MI48073

\\

JlIST 20 mlnules away'

tsmb/isltfll 1954_

rite !Jest ill ellstOHl enbiJftlrf! froHl eOIlJf!rg to COJfltHlpornlf/_
We Pridt Ourselves iJf AtteJftiOJf /(1 'lJetI1il,

Qlln/itu ~ Old 'JnsltioJffll ellS/OHlerService!

Hours Man Fn 830 a m 5 p m Thurs8 30 am 8 p m Sat 10am 2 p m or by appolnlment
~ • .,,1!to ,-\jijlfh, 'l;\l.~ >,'.... f"t.";,v!il~', - 1"'\d ,.j~~IllL~dl!&!$\.k'~~(~;o-

~ .............~ ft-.I ......... _...._ "Y'"'L __ .-t _ •• _ " ....""'.,... ~
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Come & Visit Our Beautiful Showroom At
We'rea company dedicated to you,

the Grosse Pointe consumer.

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WINDOWS
• GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

22621 HARPER
ST. CLAIR SHORES
THREE GREAT
COMPANIES
UNDER ONE

ROOF!

Grosse",Pointe
- - I. -

Building Co.

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, 51. Clair Shores
772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENrICITY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
Marvin Windows still makes traditional wood
windows one at a time. 1b order. With every-
thing from authentic divided lites to Round
Tops. So whether we're restoring a home or
building a traditional reproduction, we can
match virtually any style, size or shape you
want. For more information contact Pointe
Windows Inc. for a complete demonstration of
Marvin products. , • ~

~

r"'~"I :'~-,
l \.

~
, ~, I

~

References Available"

.,. .,
. \

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777.4160

777.3844
Extraordinary rooms begin with superior

custom cabinets from Quaker Maid.



Grow a scent-sational garden
scented vmes and climbers to plant,
especially if space is limited. The
Garden Council suggests installing a
trellis positioned to let the breezes
blow through. Popular fragrant climbers
include roses, sweet autumn clematis,
jasmine and star or confederate jas-
mine, honeysuckle and white wisteria
(generally more fragrant than the better-
known purple wisteria).

A bench in a sheltered comer of the
garden will offer restful moments of
sensory enjoyment. Plant herbs such as
lavender and chamomile around the
seat and use jasmine and climbing roses
trained over a wire cupola for shade.

You may want to plant a hedge sur-
rounding your fragrance garden to pro-
vide a barrier against winds that could
disperse your garden perfume. This
also helps set the area apart from other
garden plantings, creating a quiet
retreat. Your local nursery can suggest
fragrant hedge plants that will flourish
in your climate.

For a garden that will long be
remembered, the Garden Council urges
gardeners to plant a fragrant bouquet
this spring. By summer you'll have a
"scent-sational" garden that even
Cleopatra would envy.

For centuries, fragrances have been
known to hold great powers over men
and women, arousing emotions and
triggering memories. Musk has been
used to arouse the libido, chamomile to
induce sleep, lavender to ease sore mus-
cles, and sweet herbs to ward off pesti-
lence. The Garden Council suggests
planting your own fragrance garden this
year, just as the ancient Egyptians did
on the banks of the Nile. By choosing
the right combination of flowers, herbs
and foliage, you can create a garden
that smells as beautiful as it looks.

Don't judge a plant simply by its
appearance. Quite often, plants that
have put all of their energy into a bril-
liant blossom will have little or no per-
fume, while simpler blooms will burst
with fragrance. The modest mignonette
is an example.

Different types of plants release their
fragrance in a variety of ways. The
sweet scent of violets, musk roses, and
swp...tbriars floats abroad on the breeze,
while roses, lilacs and primroses hold
their scent close within their petals.
There are also plants which "perform"
only at night. Night-blooming jes-
samine, evening primrose, night-scent-
ed stocks and moonflowers fill the
evening air with unforgettable perfume.
Some plants need to be coaxed to emit
their scent. Herbs generally fit into this
category; their leaves need to be
brushed against. bruised or crushed
before they are willing to release their
hearty fragrance.

The Garden Council suggests using
herbs to pave a garden pathway. Such a
path provides a delightful aroma as you
stroll and needs little maintenance.
Chamomile and creeping varieties of
thyme and mint are an excellent alter-
native to grass.

Other aromatic herbs to include in
the fragrance garden are basil, chives,
rosemary, fennel, tarragon. lemon
balm, lemon verbena and lavender.

There are also many wonderfully

Moo-Sat 9-6

15020 KERCHEVAL - At Maryland
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-5550

• PLYWOOD • LINOLEUM • DRYWALL
• PINE BOARDS • GREENBOARD • OAK BOARDS
• INSULATION • POPLAR BOARDS • PEG BOARDS

• DIMENSION LUMBER • MOULDINGS
(2x4 to 2x12) • WOLMANIZED

• CEMENT • PLEXIGLASS • LEXON
• PLASTER • CEILING TILE
WE CUT TO SIZE

DID YOU KNOW •••
POINTE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER SELLS

"- n~I ,•.A. _

Brian C. Fife

884.0961

CommerCial - ReSIdential

FIFE

go into everyone
of our projects.

From kitchen
and bath

remodeling to
additions that
enhance your

existing home.

Grosse Pointe Farms•

"

251 Moran

Quality Designs and
Construction

21745 Boulder
East Detroit

FREE ESTIMATES

777.9070

• Chain Link and Vinyl

• 18 Years Experience
• Quality Workmanship & Material

Guaranteed

• Privacy • Wood

• Rustic Cedar Stockade

• Decorative Aluminum

r
I
I
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QUART
SPECIAL!
AQUA SATIN
Latex Satin
Enamel

RATED #1
By Consumer

Reports May, 1991
VAPEXFLAT
WALL FINISH

~f;)

1St\ ~ G.~\. Light
~~ Colors Only.

HARRISON PAINT COMPANY
21155 Mack (at Brys) • G.P.W • 886.4800EJ [001 Other locations in Mt. Clemens and Sterling Heights

~ . PRAll & lA~ BERT PAlNTS....Architectural Finisheswi~hChar acler .. , Since 1849 '\g]) Sold only where the expert advICe IS as good as our paints! .

21155 Mack G.P.W. • 886.4800
34859 Schoenherr St. Hts. • 268.0808

43269 Garfield Mt. Clemens • 286.8008
Cash. or cheek. 36% off Vlsa!Maatercard.

Previous orden. excluded. &pUoes 6131191.

40%E~APER • Over 2,200 Books
Storewide

• Compare Anywhere!

NEW AT HARRISON'S PAINT CO.
• In-home Decorating Service
• Fabrics by Robert Allen, Payne,

Andrew Foltyn and Waverly
• Custom Draperies
• In-Store Faux Finishes Displays

B Mr. Paint & JhnYounl:! PainUnC6 (;n.-- .-



KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING &
TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS ...

that's B round or <:f)
square short e or tall

LJova!O orconee
rectangular ~ or hexagonal

zt:b fnlly ~ or pla,"?

GROSSE POINTE

885-8839
18650 Mack GPF

Free Parking

Proper clothing: When climbing a
ladder, be sure to wear non-slIp shoes.
Tennis shoes or work boots are good
choices.

If you are using bleach solution to
remove mildew, wear eye goggles and
rubber gloves, and avoid working on a
windy day. Should bleach solution
come in contact with your skin, rinse
well with cold water and see the label
on the bleach for further instructions.

When wire-brushing or scraping old
paint, use gloves to avoid cutting or
jabbing your hands.

Power equipment: Be especially
careful if you are using power tools for
your house painting.

If you are using power washing
equipment, keep the nozzle pointed
away from you and others. Don't try to
clean windows with a power washer;
the spray may be powerful enough to
shatter the glass.

Wear a hood with a respirator and
clothes that cover every part of your
body if you are spray painting with oil-
based (alkyd) paint.

Fire safety: Smce oil-based pamt is
combustible, don't smoke when using it.

If there IS wet pamt or thinner on
your rags or drop-cloths, spread them
out to dry; or place them in a tIght
metal container away from heat
sources and materials that can easily
catch fire.

Safe paInting IS largely a matter of
common sense. If you question whether
somethmg IS safe, it probably Isn't.

Good luck and good paintmg!

• Rockwells

• Hummels

• Unusual Gifts

• Hallmark Cards

• Figurines

• Collector Plates

SAFETYFIRST.Whether you are a do-it-yourself paintf'r, or a profes-
sional painting contractor, use proper technique when working on a
ladder. That means making sure the ladder sits on firm, level ground at
an angle of about 15 degrees, say experts at the Rohm and Haas Paint
Quality Institute. The homeowner here demonstrates another good safe-
ty practice - always working with your hips between the rails of the
ladder to keep from losing your balance.

Safety first when painting your home
At one time or another, nearly all of

us tackle a home paintmg project. But
all too often, we Ignore proper safety
precautIOns.

To help ensure that your next exterior
painting project IS both successful and
safe, follow these tIpS from the Rohm
and Haas Paint Quality InstItute.

Use of ladders: Extenor paintIng
projects almost always illvolve ladders.
And ladder misuse IS the cause of
many a miscue when painting.

After you remove your ladder from
the garage or tool shed, take time to
inspect It. Is it ill good repair? Are all
the rungs intact and free of dirt or paint
buildup that could interfere with foot-
ing? Be certain.

When raising the ladder to paint,
make sure that the base is level and that
it sits frrrrJy on the ground. Also check
to see if the ground IS solid. A ladder
can slip in unstable soil or mud.

Keep the angle of the ladder at about
15 degrees. If you are using an exten-
SiOn ladder, stay off the top three
rungs; stay off the top two steps of a
stepladder. Wrap cloth around the tops
of the ladder to protect the siding and
prevent shpping.

When applying pamt, don't reach
out too far. Always keep your hIpS
between the ralls of the ladder. And
when scrapmg or dOIng repairs, use
care when applymg force, as this can
cause the ladder to shp

Keep your ladder away from power
lines, especIally If It IS made of metal
And never climb a ladder that IS wet.

WRIGHT'S GIFT
& LAMP SHOP

LAMPS & SHADES

• LAMP REPAIR
• Silk & Parchment

Shades

• Parts

• Mounting

• Bring in your
base for proper fit.

1

16421 Harper. Detroit
881.1285

Open Man. TUBS• Thu • Frr •
& Sat 9.5'30

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

Luxury Lounge.
S~t:t Carved Claw Foot

O~ Queen Anne Sofa from $795.00

27113 Harper. S1 Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Men • Thurs 10-8'30.
Tues.. Fri. & Sal 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's
Furniture

LUNAR GARAGE
& MODERNIZATION

13491 E. 8 Mile

779-4700

11 Mile

Cenlenrllli ~
0"

Elegant Carved Claw Foot
Queen Anne Sofa from

IFILIE>XS1I1EIEIL



HOMEOWNERS
and

BUILDERS WELCOME

•
BMLT-IN APPLIANCES FOR HOMES OF DISTINCTION.. ,

The Viking Range is the first restaur-
/'" .....~ ant type range aesigned and engi-
U ,0' neered for safe home use, Vikitig

«;-t-'" eliminates the inevitable problems 01
",0 using commercial ranges in the home,

(.,0'<:- yet provides the same professional perfor-
0"" mance- to-the-degree temperature control,

.;- maximtun BTU bwner ratings, heayy guage
0'<:- steel construction, and a clean, higfi-tech

v appearance.
-,*- Professional performance, Domestic convenience.

Only from Vlkihg.

~

Franke sinks, faucets and accessories
were not made for everyone. These

are products for the most discerning

IJ kitchen buyer.
Franke products include stainlesssteelandq the revohll1tion~ new Quartz sinks. A full

line of faucetry to suit most any preference.
C Any many accessoriesinclUding a new instant

hot water dispenser called the Utile Butler. So, if
you're interested in old fashioned, time tested

craftsmanship and quality, look no further. Franke's
got it.

(t) Gaggenau has always been an
innovator. Their kitchen appliances are

designed for those who lOOKforward to
prepcning gourmet meals, Gaggenau's

WIde range of kitchen appliances ll1clude
over 30 sophisticated, to}:>quality products.

Thereare gas, European selia disc, and halogen
cooktops; convection and pastry ovens; an

electric grill, deep fryer; dishwashers; sinks; and
more!

"Hurst is first in Top Quality Appliances"
When performance counts ... Sub Zero, Gaggenau, Viking and Franke

will out perform the rest!
JI'-" Sub-Zerohome refrigeration units enhance the

fq(/'-.4 beauty of any home by blending splendidly
~ with your kitchen's decor. A Sub-Zero unit fitsII flush Wlth your cabinetry. It also accepts exterior

;J panels to prcvide a pleascmt symetry, in addition to
" SUb-zero'ssupreme furictionality, 10"your kitchen.

With over 16 rilodels to c:hc>ooe from, SUb-zerocan satisfy
most any spc:rooor usage requirement.

Sub-Zero • Fetters
Asea • Gaggenau
Viking • Scotsman

U-Line • Franke
Iron-A-Way

Fedders Room Air Conditioners
And All Major Brands

HURST ApPLIANCE
HOME OF THE BUILT-INS

35506 Groesbeck Hwy. (JustNorth of 15 Mile Rd.)

790.1199

CALL
FOR YOUR

QUOTE TODAY!



accessories, even if they weren't ongi-
nally meant to go outside.

The pIeces needn't match; a coat of
paint easl1y can bring them all together.
Turn four unmatched metal chairs and
a table 1OtO a dining set by paintmg
them 10 your accent color. Or u~e a flat
black as the backdrop for a stencIl pat-
tern of all three colors in your scheme.
You also can use spray pamts to cam-
ouflage storage units to blend Into the
background. Use rust-InhibItive spray
paints like DAP Derusto to protect
metal furniture.

3. Consider ceramic tile Another
way to bnng color mto outdoor deco-
rating is to use cerarrnc tile and colored
grouts like Durabond LFG-250 Latex
Fortified Grouts, which are available 10
30 colors to match or complement your
paints and stains. Lay tile over exterior
wood or an exterior cement board like
U.S. Gypsum's Durock. Grout and
then seal with a water repellent sealer.

4. Flowering plants: Potted flowering
plants work on your deck just as they do
in your living room to give It a "Iived-
in" look. Use them to pick up accent
colors and to liven up seating areas.

"You can have a lot of fun decorat-
ing your deck as if it was your hving
room," says Scott Seman, product
manager, DAP Inc., "but remember
that anything you put out there -
mcluding the decking - has to with-
stand w1Od, rain and sun. You'll have
to protect it if it's gOIng to last more
than one season."

There IS a wide variety of color~
avaIlable 10 wood pre~ervahve stains
and rust-preventive spray paInt~ to give
you a lot of optiOns for creatmg a cus-
tomIzed color scheme for your back-
yard. But don't go overboard. Re-
member the success of extenor deco-
ratmg hmges on the tasteful use of
color.

•
II' Walls • Porches • Patios
II' Fieldstone • Flagstone
II' Brick • Block • Cement
II' Expert Construction & Repair

YOUR DESIGN OR OURS
(313) 471-6965

Call us for a FREEESTIMATE
STONESCAPES CUSTOM MASONRY

Farmington Hills, MI • Licensed Builder

After budding a deck to transform a
b?ckyard into a-Tl outdoor livmg room,
many backyard bUIlders will gaze at
their handiwork and come to the same
conclusion: SomethIng's missmg.

The answer may be color. Deco-
ratmg WIth color serves the same pur-
pose outdoors as it does m intenor dec-
oratmg: It umfies a space and makes it
look mVit1Og.

ConSider these sieps for decoratmg
your deck:

I. Establzsh a color scheme. When
selectmg your exterior color scheme,
consider how your deck will look
agamst your house. If pOSSIble, use
~hades of the colors of your house and
tTlm pamt. The unified colors will
blend your deck In with your house and
make it look like a planned addition.

If your paint colors are not in the
earth tones used for stains, then choose
neutral colors like driftwood gray or
natural tones like cedar or redwood and
pick up your house paint colors with
spray paints on furnishmgs.

Usmg colored stains on large por-
tiOns of your deck will establish your
color scheme. Stain the decking a sin-
gle color or create a pattern. Or Just
stam your handrails, spmdles, balus-
ters or lattice. Look for semi-transpar-
ent stams like DAP Wood life that
contam a water repellent and wood
preservatIve to protect your deck
from water, ultraviolet light, mold,
mIldew, rot and decay. If you prefer
the look of natural wood, protect It
with a clear waler repellent wood
preservative hke PremIUm Woodhfe,
which protects wood while preservIng
ItS natural color.

2. Paint eXlstl1lg furnlshl1lgs to
mal( h Before you run out and buy
new outdoor furniture, take an Inven-
tory of what you already own Con-
SIder wood and metal furmture and

Outdoor decorating key
to inviting backyards

~ TRAME
ViiI'
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The XL 90 Gas Furnace
Buy and Inslall between March 4 and May 31 and receive an addlLJonal $100
In Instant c;avmgs check The super energy effiCient XL 90 ISover 90%

effICIent and comes WIth a manufacturer's hmlled hfellme
warranlyon the heal exchangers
Gel lhe bec;t products, In~tant savings check.~ and expert c;ervlce
from your Man {rom Trane

-L_-
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The Trane Instant Savings Check~ Offer
The XL 1200 Air Conditioner
Buy and Install between March 4 and May 31, 1991 and receive $150 In Instant saVings
checks on the spot. The super energy effiCIent XL 1200 comes WIth an exclUSive
manufacturer's 10 year limited warranty on the compressor and COlI,plus two year~ on
parl~

SHOPPING FOR
AIR CONDITIONING?

CHECK THIS our.

'I'

KMETZ HEATING & COOLING CO.
"Your Warmest Friend In Town

'
"

777.1929

Fxtcnded Warranty AvaIlable

23760 Harper Avenue
(between 9 and 10 Mile)
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can make to your home

it's the little
extras that make the

See 'what a difference
EXTERIOR ORNAMENTAL

SHUTTERS

102 sizes in 19 different styles
Shutters - lYa"thick white pine - Stiles tip and center rails 2X"

Bottom rail 4Yz" - Louvers 116" x IX" - Mortise and tenon construction

1110 II
r- •

•o 0 DIFFERENCE

200/0 OFF
Now thru May 31, 1991

Let your windows be a reflection of your good taste. To enhance the beauty
or completely change the look. The Wood Shop has shutters, materials and
knowledgeable staff to serve your needs.

WOOD
MANTELS
• Mantels
capture the
decorative
elegance of
today's most
popular
moulding
designs.

• 5' and 6'
lengths

• Unfinished
hardwood

• In
Stock

COUPONB U Y E R s

SPEaL t-E I(
~~ ("'i ItJ-

reg 449

I~-~ z n
0 0
A. C:» "• 0 0
U Z..... BUY ONE SINGLE

silver CUT KEY AND GET

d1u:t tape A 2nd KEY "FREE"
W/coupon40181' ""9~fiO \,\'tok' 'i.l"PPWr.18Sl

S p R I N G COUPON

~~.WATER SE~~:
EXTERIOR STAIN

• Contains Thompson's Water Seal Waterproofing Formula
• Patented formulation outlasts the leading stain in field tests.
• Thompson's Semi-transparent Exterior Stain is recommended
for use on all wood decks.

15554 E. Warren Since 1968
882.6820



Rotary tools speed through spring fix-ups
Have you ever had to ImprovIse to

complete a home fix-up? If you're lIke
most do-It -yourselfer~, you've used a
screwdnver as a pry bar or a putty kmfe
a~ a wedge - certainly not the u<;es for
which these tools were Intended. But
what else are you supposed to do?
There l~n't a sIngle tool for all of your
home fix-ups, IS there?

Multi-purpose rotary tools answer
many of these "I don't have the nght
tool" problems. For instance, rotary
tools are ideal for removIng old win-
dow glaZIng plus hundreds of other
DIY tasks around the house, workshop
and garage.

Rotary tools are super high-speed
gnnders that perfonn a variety of func-
tIOns. In tact, they'll remmd you of a
standard dnll, wIthout the pistol-gnp
portIOn that houses the trigger. The
mam difference between a dnll and a
rotary tool is speed, and that's the key
to the rotary tool's usefulness. A good-
qUalIty professIOnal dnll WIth a lot of
torque will operate between 600 and
1.200 RPM. A good-quallty rotary tool,
lIke those from Sears or Dremel's
Mota-Tool line, will operate at speeds
of up to 30,000 RPM.

Rotary tools use chucks or collets
h.ke those found on drills, but they can
use a wide variety of bIts. Dremel has
over 150 dIfferent bits for rotary tools.
These bIts, combined wIth the hIgh
speed of the tool, are what get the job
done. To show the advantage of speed
over torque, Dremel's high speed cut-
ters, for example, have as many as 12
cutting surfaces, so at 30,000 RPM,
the bit is making 360,000 cuts per
mInute. It's easy to see how these
palm-SIzed rotary tools work so well.
Whtle a drill uses brute power to cut
through wood, the rotary tool will use
finesse and high speed.

For spnng cleanup there's a wealth
of uses for rotary tools. Summer furni-
ture IS often stored outside or in a
damp area and gets a bIt rusted. Usmg
a metal brush bIt WIth even the small-
est rotary tool, Dremel's cordless
MmiMlte™, quickly removes the rust
and prepares the surface for new paint
or a lIght Ollmg. Alummum lawn furni-
ture often is held together by
hghtweight aluminum rivets that tend
to break. Tht; MimMlte fitted with a
gnndmg stone or dnll bIt can dnll out a
broken fIvet, WhICh can qUIckly be
replaced.

The same rotary tool works well for
refInIshIng wood furniture. The
MIniMlte or SimIlar rotary tool does a
great Job of removing the damaged
wood fInIsh without damagmg the
underlying wood Use the ultra-com-
pact MInI Mite for cleaning out the
detaIled <;croll work In an antique
table, and u "e a full-!>ized Mota-Tool
to do the larger areas. Add a sandmg
drum on low speed to complete the
surface preparatIOn before new stam
and finl<;h coat

In the garage, the rotary tool I~ IlldIS-
pensable III c1eamng up the damage a
har~h wmter ha~ done to a car Usmg a
gnndIng <;tone bIt, the tool works Ju~t
as well to remove rmt "pots that attack
car~ In parts of the country where salt
IS u<;cd dunng the wmter. A cut-off
wheel can qUickly cut through a
frolen, ru<;ted bolt. Or for any time of
year, a rotary tool J<;great for cuttmg
speaker holes In a car'<; Interior for a
new "tereo <;ystem

There'., al<;o the multitude of other
<;pnng cleanup detaJls that rotary tool<;
alone can handle. Wlth"a felt poh~hmg
bit and poh~hmg compound, rotary
toolc; can polish brass handles, decora-
tIOns and hardware around the hou<;e.
What's more, these Jobs can be fm-
I,;hed ';0 fa"t, people unfamilIar wIth
U<;lllgrotary tools are amazed.

Rotary tools are also great III the
workshop. People famIlIar With
Moto- Tool products know that

- .... _ -_.A._ .. 1 _

craftsmen have been usmg totary
tools for over 50 years III the work-
shop for hobby and craft projects.
Here's where people see the versatLl-
Ity of the rotary tool. With each of
the bIts avaIlable for rotary tools,
each time you change a bit, you have
a dIfferent tool. WIth a sandmg band,
the tool IS an effective hIgh-speed
sander that tackles wood, plastIC and
metal sanding WIth ease. WIth a
gnndlllg stone, the tool becomes a
precision sharpener for everything
from scissors to lawn mower blades
With a drill bIt, the tool become~ a
preCIsion dnll for such detailed work
as drillIng on computers' pnnted cir-
cult boards. Special attachments are
avaIlable for these tools that allow
them to be used as preciSIOn routers
and drill presses, too.

A recent rotary tool development IS
the cordless feature. Dremel's
MmiMite, for example, is cordless. It
has most of the utIlity of the corded
Mota-Tools, but IS more compact and
easier to handle than its corded coun-
terpart. It even has a replaceable,
rechargeable battery pack, so that WIth
spares, there IS essentIally no down
time waiting for the batteries to
recharge. This also makes the
MiniMite Inexpensive, so at $35, you
can get a preCIsion rotary tool, whIle
higher-powered rotary tools can cost as
much as $100.

T'L.. __ -1_ .. a_ ,... ....__ ..
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Modular
Concrete
Retaining
Walls for:

• Steps
• Walls
• Planters

Yes! Please send me the UNILOCK" full line brochure
on paving stones and retaining walls. I am Interested In:

o Do-It-yourself project
[l ProfeSSIonally Installed project by an AuthOrized

UNILOCI\ Contractor.

AOORESS

DAYTIME PHONE

Contact the UNILOCK<!l FACTORYfor more AuthOrized Dealer
locafJons or further InformafJon

Interlocking
Concrete
Paving
Stones for:

• Driveways
• Walkways
• Patios
• Pool Decks

UNllOClC FACTORY
12591 Emerson Drive
P.O. Box 1270
Brtghton. MI 48116<.> 437.7037

any color in between."
Asterite not only looks good, but

works hard, adds Florence. Asterite is
formulated to stand up to the toughest
in-home cooking and cleaning situa-
tions. It is inherently stain-resistant,
chip-resistant and highly reSIstant to
scorches. Asterite withstands extreme
temperatures, up to 3750 F, and it
resists the most difficult household
stains, including red wine.

Solid color through and through the
material, keeps the surface finish look-
ing new. Soapy water and a soft cloth
is all that is needed for regular care.
Abrasives or harsh cleaners are neither
needed nor recommended.

Asterite sinkware also can be craft-
ed into any sink shape or size, featur-
ing tight bends, very crisp angles or
smooth gracious curves. Double- and
triple-bowl configurations, various
bowl depths and sinkware acces-
sories - colanders, drainer boards,
plate racks and cutting boards -
make the kitchen sink a very efficient
work area for food preparation and
cleanup.

In North America, there are current-
ly three major manufacturers and mar-
keters that offer kitchen sinkware made
of Asterite: Aeriform International,
Spring Ram America and Kindred
Industries.

"Asterite is one of a new generation
of sinkware materials that enhances
both the fashion and function of the
kitchen sink," says Florence.

For more information on Asterite
and these manufacturers, consumers
may contact Darrell Florence, ICI
Acrylics, Dept. M, 10091 Manchester
Road, St. Louis, MO 63122, or call
(800) 325-9577.

Remodeling your kitchen?

Don't forget the kitchen sink

It's no surprise that kitchen remodel-
ing is the most popular project among
today'::,homeowners. What may be sur-
prising is the broad range of exciting
new products now available for kitchen
remodeling.

A trip to the local kitchen and bath
dealer will reveal the broadest selection
ever of state-of-the-art appliances and
fixtures, sleek kitchen cabinetry,
advanced countertop materials and col-
orful and shapely kitchen sinks.

Yes, the kitchen sink has come into
its own as a bona fide design element.
Today's home remodelers can choose
~m a wide range of sinkware materi-
als, a rainbow of colors, and time-sav-
ing and convenient bowl configura-
tions. Add a host of sinkware acces-
sories and the kitchen sink becomes a

self-contained food preparation area.
"The kitchen sink, as most of us

know it, will never be the same," says
Darrell Florence, product marketing
manager, ICI Acrylics.

Florence travels the country pro-
moting Asterite4ll, one of the newest
sinkware materials to hit the American
marketplace. Asterite is a tough quartz
and acrylic composite developed by
ICI. Sinks molded in Asterite can be
produced in a broad range of colors
and bowl configurations and any num-
ber of finishes, from a contemporary
high gloss, to a softened eggshell, to a
lightly textured surface.

"Although white and the neutral col-
ors are our biggest sellers, more and
more homeowners and remodelers
want color," says Florence. "With
Asterite, they can choose from the
bright primaries, the softened pastels or

"Proven
European
Installation
Method"

PHIL PITTERS CO.
Landscape Design, Construction & Maintenance

8432 Mt Elliott. Detroit 571.8500 Authorized Unilock Dealer

Driveways
Patios • Steps

Walkways



ADD CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING
AREAS

Design book gives homeowners
tips for a more beautiful exterior

CALL

"Serving all oj the tri-county area"
25710 JOhl' R
Madi~on J Jcight~

399-2837 / 754-5177

-
100% Coverage Guaranteed' -,:;;}
No Dry Spors on your lawn

From A Proven, Professional
Sprinkler Installation Company

The experts agree - when the exterior of a home. looks
good, it sells faster and for more money, accordIng to
Remodeling Magazine's annual Cost vs. Value survey.

"Spring has traditionally been the time of year when lad-
ders and paint buckets are dragged out time and again to
begin or touch-up a paint job. In the last five years, however,
more homeowners have been turning to vinyl siding to
escape the cost and aggravation of constantly repainting their
homes," said John P. Mikulak, president of the Vinyl
Building Products Group. Wolverine is one of the leading
manufacturers of exterior vinyl siding and accessories.

But it takes more than vinyl siding to make a great exterior.
To meet these demands, Wolverine developed its EXTERIOR
DESIGN SYSTEM, incorporating a total systems approach
to exterior finishes. An industry first, the EXTERIOR
DESIGN SYSTEM allows homeowners to mix and match
elements, textures, and colors of vinyl siding and accessories
to achieve a desired look. Working in a modular fashion-sid-
ings, details, accessories, installation components and match-
ing paints work together to protect and beautify the home
while providing architectural interest and integrity.

For homeowners interested in enhancing their home's curb
appeal, Wolverine Technologies, one of the nation's leading
vinyl siding manufacturers, has just published its EXTERIOR
DESIGN IDEA BOOK, now available for homeowners.

The full-color, 22-page book showcases Wolverine's
EXTERIOR DESIGN SYSTEM with case studies, showing
before and after transitions of homes across the country.

The book highlights siding options for home styles ranging
from contemporary to Victorian and gives homeowners
advice on choosing a siding profile that's right for their
home.

A special section of the book, "Ten Great Tips for a More
Beautiful Exterior", provides homeowners with practical gui-
delines to follow when considering restoration for their
home. Also included is a helpful questionnaire designed to
assist in determining the best color combinations.

In the pages of Wolverine's Idea Book, homeowners cite
good looks, low maintenance, weather resistance, and the
numerous design and color options available as reasons for
choosing Wolverine's vinyl siding and decorative accessories.

For a copy of Wolverine's EXTERIOR DESIGN IDEA
BOOK, call or write EXTERIOR DESIGN BOOK, c/o
Siding World, 6450 E. Eight Mile Road, Detroit, Michigan
48234. 891-2900.

Call Now
To Get A Free Estimate 399-2837

TOM'S FENCE CO.
All Types of Privacy & Security Fences

• 1000/0 VINYL-COATED CHAIN LINK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

7.,A 2045 FORA FREE
• .... ESTIMATE
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~~~~ooIMPROVEMENT
28021 Harper 48082
St. Clarr Shores, Michigan

Dear Brian, ly our "Dealer of the
, th ..Summil.... You are not on Dealer in the

Congratulations on reachm;l p~lla Remodeling and Replacement
Year for 1990," but also the
nation! If J ce your. ' tnbute to yourse , ani ,cellence, Bnan, IS a UYour commitment to ex tation of Pella as we .
Company and an excellent represen

't m the year to come.We wish you health and prospen Y
Sincerely,

J~
Hank Manalll
General Sales Manager

Perfect ClosetTM
The Space Organizers

in Business Since 1979

(313) 885-3587
Complete SeNice

We handle everything from A-Z.
We'll install your new Perfect Closet In
just a few short hours at your
convenience. Your wardrobe will be
sorted, hung & folded to
perfection by us.

Imagine! Once and for all,
NO CLUTTERin your closet.
You will have a place for everything -
SO% lJlore room than before'
Laminated fully adjustable systems
Self:'installed units also available

Bedrooms
Kitchens
Storage Areas
Shop & Work-room Areas

Pella Window & Door Company

2000 HAGGElITY ROAD
LQOMFIELD, MI 48322-1007

WEST B 313/624-8080
FAX 313.624-9178

December 10, 1990

"As long as there are people who cherish perfection, there will
always be people like us that service their needs.,: "

See our display at'
The Bed, Bath & linens Store, 16906Kercheval. Grosse POinte Village

885-2400
777-8808
553-8100

r:tIJ ~ ~~DI~'1_
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

DETROIT
MACOMB
OAKLAND

III

*Toapphcants with qualified credit

. ,, w,

BUY AN AMANA
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER OR

AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER

AND GET SUPREME COMFORT

For Supreme Comfort
Call Your Supreme Heating

Marketing Representative TODAY
for your "FREE" in-home estimate.



dow frame made of polyvinylchloride
(PVC vinyl) with extra polyurethane
insulation offers an R-factor of 13.0 _
far above that of wood frames. This
exceptional R-factor helps today's
homeowners maintain a comfortable
temperature inside their homes while
keeping heating and cooling bills
down.

And oolike a wood window, a win-
dow made of PVC will never warp,
expand, contract or rot. It will always
maintain its beauty, never require
painting and offers superior weather
tightness over other windows.

Bringing the warmth and color of
nature indoors no matter the season is
simple with a Garden Window
installed in your kitchen. Other fea-
tures include two operating trapezoid-
shaped casement windows for ventila-
tion and sturdy PVC vinyl frames. In
addition, the Garden Window is also
available with HiR+Plus insulated
glass and a DuPont Corian- seat to
ensure a maintenance-free and beauti-
ful interior.

Energy-efficient insulated glass and
ever-new surfaces aren't the only
options today's consumers have when
it comes to a "window treatment."
Beautiful handcut beveled glass is also
avail~ble in a variety of elegant pat-
terns ill the Garden Wmdow - without
IOS1Ogany of its energy-saving fea-
tures.

Available in white, camel and earth-
tone PVC vinyl as well as natural or
golden oak woodgrain interior [mish,
the Garden Window's popularity has
been blooming nationwide. For a free
brochure on the variety of customized
glass styles on the Garden Window
from Great Lakes Wmdow, which has
a dual-lifetime warranty, write to Great
Lakes Window, Department M, 30499
Tracy Road, P.O. Box 1896, Toledo,
OH 43603-1896.

BRINGING THE OUTDOORS
inside is what a garden window
for your kitchen is all about.
Adding a mini-greenhouse has
never been easier or more attrac-
tive. A Garden Window from Great
Lakes adds more sunlight and
growing area for your plants,
flowers and herbs.

BnlIsh photographer Ken KIrkwood
take the reader on an exotic journey
through the lochs and glens, cities and
small towns of the "Celtic Fringe" to
VIew magOlficent homes that reflect
the nch, vaned traditions of the Celts.

AccordlOg to Ms. Krasner, CeltiC is
larger 10 scope than most design books.
It not only prOVIdes hundreds of
breathtaking photographs of beautiful
IOtenors and lush landscapes, but also
explains why these houses look the
way they do.

More space, less maintenance

Re-engineered in 1990 to fit the
needs of today's energy-conscious
consumers, the Garden Window fea-
tures a tempered glass top for added
safety and less worry about weight
from ice and snow. Fusion-welded
"forever corners" eliminate mainte-
nance such as caulking and ensure
weathertight construction.

Remember those hand-rigged
shelves, boards and nads that indoor
gardeners use to squeeze extra growing
space out of a kitchen Window? The
Garden Wmdow already mcludes a
handy and sturdy no-maintenance shelf
to double the size of your mim-garden.

As WIth all Great Lakes Windows,
the Garden Window is custom-made
and engineered to perfectly fit any Size
opening. Not only IS a perfect window
fit important in insulating your home
against heat and cold, but the window's
manufacture, design and materials also
mean the difference between wasting
and saving energy.

Myths of wood window performance

To millions of Americans, nothing is
more relax.ing or rewarding than gar-
demng. Whether it's a kitchen full of
fresh herbs, a few tomato plants on the
back porch or an entire pumpkin patch,
growing plants offers beautiful (and
often delicious) dividends for a very
small investment in soil, water, seeds
and time.

Indoor gardening has universal
appeal whether you live on a Kansas
farm or in a New York City brown-
stone. In fact, over 33 million
American adults list growing plants
indoors as a favorite hobby - and
many of them are discovering the con-
venience and beauty of a Garden
Window from Great Lakes Window.

A Garden Window letS consumers
enjoy all the benefits of a mini-green-
house without adding onto their home
or hanging plants out an apartment
window. Replacing a window in the
kitchen, an ideal location for growing
indoor plants and herbs, can add sun-
light to the home's most popular room
in addition to providing a sunnier, larg-
er growing space for plants - a hit
with any indoor gardener no matter
what the season.

Engineers measure the energy effi-
ciency of windows as the "R-factor."
The "R" stands for resistance: The
higher the R-factor, or resistance, the
greater the amount of insulatIOn a win-
dow provides. The R-factor rating of a
WIndow is very important since It
drrectly affects the cost of heating and
coolmg your home.

When considering adding a Window
to any room in the home, many con-
'>umersassume a wood frame window
will gIve them the most energy effI-
CIency and the longest-lasting product.
R-factor tests '>how that a four-mch-
thIck wood frame u<;ed ID wood win-
dow'>has an R-factor of 5.0 But a win-

Lighter, brighter, greener • transforming
today's kitchen into a mini-greenhouse

The beaUty of Celtic home design
ThIrty of the most beautIful homes

of Scotland, Ireland and Wales _
grand eighteenth-century castles, hum-
ble country cottages, and sophisticated
urban townhouses - are featured in
CeltiC DeSign and Style In Homes of
Scotland, Ireland. and Wales, a sump-
tuous new deSIgn book by VIking
StudIO Books ($35.00). CeltiC IS the
first book to explore in one volume the
style and deSign of homes In these
three Celtic countnes.

Author Deborah Krasner and noted

Tom Trefzer

Thursday, May 9, 1991

Complete Chimney Service
Cleaning

Caps and screens
installed

Waterproofing

Mortar and Damper
repair

Animal Removal

Grosse Pointe News

Here are some important reasons why
your lawn should be aerated:

• it's an alternative to power raking
• ecologically better than power raking
• more beneficial for the turf and lovJer

root systems (as you save up to 30%on
your water bill)

• lesscostly than power raking

OTHER SERVICES PROVIDED INCLUDE:
Spring Clean Up

Shrubbery Maintenance
Landscape Design and Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Talk fo our lawn consuHanfs fodO}'!

791-0707

lAWN & GARDEN SERVICE

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND LAWN CARE CO.
Serving the Grosse Pomfes
ff)( over 30 years

LAWN AERATION

882-5169

DeBonne Hard","are
lnM' I

To: 18561 Nine Mile, East Detroit
(l 1/2 blocks west of Kellyacross from Pete & Frank's)

779-5000
SAME FRIENDLY, HElPFUL SERVICE

~~ Mon. - Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Pl
O~ ~~~ Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. C'oeq"'e
1~...,eiP Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. "'ee:e

~y ***** ~
Painting, Plumbing, Electrical & ~rdening Supplies

SAFE FLUE CHIMNEY SERVICE
Wild life Removal

From attics, chimneys,
basements, garages, etc.

RaccoonsJ opossums,
squirrels, birds.

Entrance holes closed.
Homes Animal Proofed
Carcasses Removed

Page 14
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I' On All Our In Stock House and Garden Furniture. Rattan and

Wicker For Your Home. Patio Furniture For Your Garden. While
Supplies Last. Shop Early For Best Selection. Sale Ends Soon.
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SINCE 1965FINE FURNITURE
At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service

23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., till 9 p.m.; Tues., Wed., Sat., till 5:30 p.m. 778-3500

,
f
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PAno FURNITURE
REFINISHING RESTRAPPING
IF YOU OWN A QUALITY PATIO SET, WHY BUY NEW WHEN

IT CAN BE REFINISHED AT A FRACTION OF THE COST'

VINYL
Only 100% virgin vinyl strapping is
used for long term durability and
color fastness. 42 colors are
available in 4 sizes.

PAINT
The frame IS sanded and deglossed,
then sprayed with an acrylic enamel
automative finish for superior
adhesion and chip resistance. Color
selection is unlimited.

RESIDENnAL OR
COMMERCIAL
If you are a homeowner with one
chair or a club manager with 300
chaise lounges, we can make your
patio furniture look like new!
Pick-up and delivery available.

Top off your room
with a touch of color!

NOW YOU CAN ADD COLOR ANDTEXTURE to your room remodeling
project with a new suspended ceiling. These 2' x 2' Pebble brook panels
with mirror finish grid are from Armstrong World Industries.

WINDOWS. DOORS. KITCHENS. BATHS. ADDITIONS
• SUNROOMS • SLIDING DOOR WALLS. ROOFING

• SINGLE PLY SYSTEMS • ALUMINUM, VINYL SIDING
• BAY & BOW WINDOWS • TRIM & GUTTERS

more contemporary look, you can add
the sparkle and flash of metallic accent
gnd In either brass or mlITorfimsh.

A Pebblebrook suspended ceIlmg
offers a lot more than Just good looks
Its hardworkmg features mclude
sound-absorbing acoustics to muffle
noises, an easy-clean washable surface,
and a Class A fire-retardant ratIng.
Even after installatIOn, the panels sim-
ply hft out of the grid system for easy
access to the space above.

In rooms that need extra hghting,
energy efficient fluorescent fixtures
can be pOSItioned nght where they're
needed. Other types of fIxtures like
recessed spot hghts or track lighting
can also be designed into the fimshed
ceilIng.

Suspended ceilIngs are a do-it-your-
self project. Most can be installed over
a weekend. And, you can see the wide
vanety of styles available at most lead-
mg home centers. Want to know more?
For free information, including a full
color brochure, call an Armstrong cus-
tomer service representative toll-free at
(800) 233-3823 and ask about reSiden-
tial ceilings.

CALL TOM BRATTON FOR YOUR
FREE ESTIMATE

777.4425 790-7011
• SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INSURED

Take a fresh look at what a new sus-
pended ceiling can do for your spring
decorating project. Now a ceilIng can
be more than just that boring white sur-
face overhead.

Armstrong, a leading ceilIngs man-
ufacturer, has introduced four new
lIghtly textured, soft-colored ceilings.
Called Pebble brook Colors, they come
in delicate pastel shades of Peach,
Plum, and Rose and a rich neutral
Tan. Each shade was carefully select-
ed to coordinate beautifully With
today's popular color trends In paint,
wallpaper, laminates and other interior
finishes.

Now a suspended ceiling can become
an integral part of the room's overall
color scheme and decor. A touch of Tan
adds gentle nchness. A hint of Peach
radiates sunny warmth. The light shade
of Rose reflects petal-lIke softness. And
cool Plum creates crisp drama, Without
comIng on too strong.

A complete Pebblebrook Colors
ceiling system mcludes the 2' x 2' pan-
els and a suspended cellmg gnd system
In matchIng colors. Or, for a bold~r,

MEMBER • METRO EAST
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

20774 MARVENDALE MT. CLEMENS

-.-•.___ .t_

INCORPORATED
BU'LDERS LICENSE No 59540

HOM£ IMPROVEMENT

TROPITONE - WOODARD - BROWN JORDAN

KEN'S CASUALS
585-6629

FIREPLACE ENCLOSURES/FURNITURE REFINISHING
1352 COMBERMERE, UNIT J TROY, MI MON.-FR/. 8-4

• Z~ ~

Complete Building & Remodeling Service
Design.. Architechtural Drawing r-----,

16929 HARPER, 1 BLK. S. OF CADIEUX A~~~.
I~886-0520 l"~'~"I>:.J



Create a feeling
of refined elegance

with the classic
design of Baldwin's

solid-brass
Springfield Trim.

The graceful curves
and exquisite beauty
will make a distinct

impression on all who
enter your home.

Mirrored in the perfect finish
and sleek design of Baldwin's

solid-brass Tremont Lock Trim
is Baldwin's commitment to

quality. Let this shining
example of impeccable

craftsmanship reflect your
own good taste, or choose

one of the many other
fine Baldwin trims

we offer.

First Impressions
Begin With

Lasting Beauty.

885-0242
Lochmoor Village Hardware

20779 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

BALDWIN
Fine Architectural Hardware

at the newest thing
in Michigan
THE "DOME" CEILING
The Beautiful way to
light up and cool down
your kitchen or bath
Installed complete with
ceiling fan in your home
or condo in ONE DAY!

In the long run, a skylight of
advanced design can rerluce home
heating and cooling costs through high-
tech glass and durable energy-efficient
frames. Homeowners with skylights
having built-in PVC condensation gut-
ters to control moisture, rather than
unreliable weep holes, will be less like-
ly to repamt or repan water-stained
walls, Miller says.

Among labor-saving new skylights
and roof windows are Wasco Products'
'E-Class Skywindows.' Factory assem-
bled and ready to install, they've won
approval from quality-oriented home
builders and remodelers, technology
magazines such as Popular Science,
and the cast and crew of TV's "This
Old House"

Many c;kylights that fall short of
today's highest standards remain well-
entrenched 10 the market. Building and
remodelIng contractors aren't always
aware of every product improvement,
and old habIts die hard. Study up on
what's newly available In skylights,
and you'll know whether you're get-
tmg the most for your money, Miller
says.

Among manufacturers offering sky-
lIght literature at no charge IS Wasco
Products, Dept. EC, P.O Box 351,
Sanford, ME 04073.

Innovative skylights brighten budgets

How can you get a first-class WIn-
dow to the heavens wIthout a strato-
spheric bill?

OI;te less-than-obviOus way to bnng
quality skylighting costs down to earth
IS to look at more than just product
pncing alone, some mdustry experts
adVIse.

Savvy homeowners can budget like
the pros by looking at the "total
mstalled cost" of a project. Scrutmlze
all matenal.and labor costs for vanous
skylights, and you might find you can
have a high-performance skylight or
roof window for the same amount of
money - or less - than an old-fash-
ioned, metal-clad wood umt.

"SkylightlOg is one area where it
pays to be an enlightened consumer,"
says David E. Miller, national sales
manager for Wasco Skywindows.

A skylight's price is typically about
one-third of the total installed cost,
Miller says. Labor for installatIon and
mterior fmishing accounts for the rest,
along WIthmaterials and supplIes need-
ed to complete the Job.

A skyhght that IS qUIckly and easIly
mstalled, reduces the chance of coc;tly
errors and elIminates the need for
sealants, flashing kits, and InsulatIOn.
That can end up savlOg you money,
even If the skylight itself costs more,
MIller says.

LOOK UP!

For a Free in home estimate call n6.0423

Dome Ceilings of Michigan



• The greatest advantage of decks is
that, because they do not require level
land, they can make a terrible terrain
lovely and useful. Decks also can be
built over old, cracked concrete with-
out the expense or work of tearing it
out. A good combination is a deck at
the floor level of the house, with steps
leading down to a patio in the garden.

• Either project will be enjoyed for
weeks longer on both sides of summer
if you build around a fire pit. Some fire
pits can double as low tables in hot
weather.

• Renters or those who want an
instant outdoor room while forming
their landscaping plans should consider
building a portable deck. These units
can be built in a day, moved from sun
to shade with the season, and stored
away for the winter. Later, they can be
placed permanently.

• The wood of decks blends welI
with hot tubs, while the solid surface
of a patio works better around most
swimming pools, though there can be
exceptions. Because of its formality, a
patio best fits most ornamental pools
or fountains. Decks easily expand to
include sandboxes and play struc-
tures.

Other topics covered by Better
Homes and Gardens Step-by-Step
Landscaping include plantings, solving
landscaping problems, irrigation and
lighting. The book is available for
$29.95 wherever books are sold.

PORTABLE ......... __ .
GASGRILLE1M"""'"

~ r(#renc</ ur .2uak~
BRoILMASTER

FIVE YEAR
WARRANTY

WE SERVICE GAS GRILLS
We Carry a Complete Line of

MHP B.B.a. Replacement
Parts and Accessories for All

Makes and Models

According to the new book, Beller
Homes and Gardens Step-by-Step
Landscaping, an outdoor "room" such
as a patio or deck is the perfect spring
home improvement project. They cost
much less to build than an indoor room
and barely disrupt the household dur-
ing construction.

Landscaping tips with patios and decks

Better Homes and Gardens Books
editors devote a major section of the
336-page Step-by-Step Landscaping to
patios, decks and enhancements and
alternatives to these landscaping pro-
jects such as sun rooms, gazebos and
pools.

Here is how the editors suggest you
compare the options in deciding
between one of these projects:

• Outdoor rooms need to be about
the same size as the largest indoor
rooms. Measure your patio furniture
and add enough room for pulling out
chairs and walking around.

• Decks have a soft look and are
more in accordance with a wooden
house or a rustic setting. They do not
reflect unwanted heat and light.

• Patios have a more permanent look
and feel. And their reflected heat feels
great in the spnng. Because of the wide
variety of paving materials available,
patios can complement any style of
house and landscape. They do require
level gro'md, though.

.... $27t.M

SALE $249.95

VICARI ~~~;~~5i~HOPPE739.6868
43089 VAN DYKE • STERLING HEIGHTS

•

19271 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

(Next to the Woods Theater)

OAKWOOD
Kitchen Refacing, Inc.

SAVE UP TO 50°4 OFF THE
COST OF NEW CABINETS

WE SPECIALIZE IN
• Refacing
• Kitchen Cabinets
• Bathroom Vanitys
• Custom Countertops
• Custom Built Additional

Cabinets

Visit Our Showroom At

Licensed and Insured

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATE OR CALL

885.6888

HOURS: MON-FRI 9:00-5:00 SAT10:00-3:00

DID YOU KNOW•••
POINTE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER SELLS

2 through 50 gallon RELIANCE
HOT WATER HEATERS

GAS OR ELECTRIC
5 YEAR WARRANTY

15020 KERCHEVAL - At Maryland
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-5550
Mon-Sat 9-6
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LIST OF AGGRAVATING HOUSEHOLD CHORES!
WhIch of these tasks are stili on your 'To Do usr from last year?

o Repc1lrbroken crdckpd window glass 0 Replace broken storm door h;:mdles
o Repair broken doorlX'11 (or Install new) 0 Tighten loose bannister, dnd h<tndrails
o Pldnp or adjust sticking door or windows 0 Cut down doors due to carPf't
o Rpcaulk tubs & showers InstallatJon
o Repair ledky f<luccts or any other plumbmg 0 Repair broken furniture

problem 0 Repair defective lock sets & door knob
o Repldce defectJve light sWitch plug or problem

electrical problcm 0 Polish & recondition any brass Item
LJ Weather striP d door (cold air coming In 0 Repair broken sash cords

around door)

If any of these are on your list and you haven't the time or Incl1natlon Call
VILLAGE LOCKSMITH & HOME REPAIRCO Small repairs are a speCialty - Hourly
rates available for multiple repairs Service callIS reduced With mentIon of thiS ad

VILLAGE LOCKSMITH &. HOME REPAIR CO.
18554 Mack • Grosse Pointe Farms

88'-8601
Serving Grosse POinte since 1912 - licensed and Insured BUilders

Beyond bathing: The ultimate shower
experience now available in the U.S.

-rOM BOGEN HOMES, INC.
• NEW HOMES • ADDITIONS • REMODELING

Sel1lingthe Grosse P8int~s Far
Over 20 Years

If smgmg Broadway show tunes
mto a soap microphone ISyour Idea of
a fun shower, there's a new trend Just
for you:

European shower systems, featuring
combmatlOns of shower heads, hand
showers, and body sprays WIth a van-
ety of spray options, are the latest hot
Item for new and remodeled luxury
bathrooms here in the U.S.

Systems hke American Standard's
new {\marihs Shower System have
hand showers adjustable for use as a
conventIOnal spray, a fine, Invlgoratmg
spray, a soft gentle rain, or the pamper-
mg effervescent "champagne" flow
Shower heads and body sprays alter-
nate between coarse and fine sprays.

A two-way diverter provides control
over the selectIon of bathmg optIOns
Most people will contmue to use the
single shower head or hand shower for
routme cleansmg, sWltchmg to the
multiple sprays and showers for short,
exhilarating drenchmgs

The hand shower proVides several
benefits beSides Just plam fun. Perhaps
most Important, It IS an excellent
accessory for use by the disabled or
elderly, who can use It to shower while
Sitting down It is also a wonderful aid
to gIve a qUick nnse after every shower
to cut down cleaning time later.

CombinIng fun and function, the
new European shower systems are
avaIlable m a vanety of fimshes

Tom Bogen
884-7401 - 1620 Oxford -

Clint Bogen
885-0483

RANDALL THOMAS
PAINTING

RANDALL THOMAS
PAINTING

26235 Grandmont ROSeville, M148066,
Hours. Mon.Sun 7 a.m.. 9 p.m,

You Spell Reliable "Randall Thomas.

r---------~.10% 01=1=.
• any service with ad •
I Labor Only I
L (one coupon per customer) .Jr--------,I PREE •
I Bath Painted With I
I any two rooms I

Prep and mater1aJ extraL (one COUlX>nper customer! .Jr--------,.SENIORS.
I Cet an extra •
I 5%opp IL ..1

• Material guarantees range from 6-15
years.

• Odorless paints available.
• Maid Service Available.
• FREEEstimates

774-0407

• If you or your friends are looking for a
professional reliable neat and clean
paint company then Randall Thomas
painting Is the painting co. for you.

• ALL LABORISGUARANTEEDFORA FULL
THREEYEARS.

SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Custom Interior and Exterior painting • Plaster Repair
• Aluminum Siding washing & painting • Drywall Repaired and Installed
• Exterior Window Glazing .;::g:.:~:::tt~~~Ceiling and Wall Textures - 26 Styles
• Wall paper 6 ,::,.:."~.I ~. Gutter Cleaning

~\.:::; ~~

~

Interior & Exterior
Painting by
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• Are the door moldings the same
color and of the same material as the
rest of the door? Some manufacturers
offer bronze storm doors With black
moldings or white plastIC trim on an
aluminum or vinyl door. ThIS is a prob-
lem, because it's difficult to match col-
ors perfectly between different maten-
als, and plastIc moldings tend to age
qUickly and yellow, causing color
mconsistencies on the door.

• Don't forget to compare the hard-
ware (door handle, etc.) of the stonn
doors you're lookmg at. The better
models feature mcer hardware that
gives the storm door a "front door"
look For example, the Cole Sewell
Model 5500 features an Italian lever
that adds the dramatIc appearance of
sohd brass.

Once you've found a few storm
doors you like, let a value/pnce com-
panson help you make your purchase
deCIsion. A better quahty door may
co.,t more, but for the added ae.,thetlc
beauty and durability you'll get, the
few dollar., extra you'll spend up-front
IS a good mvestment. Also, If you
amortIze this "premIUm for quality"
over the life of the door, the added
expense becomes negligible.

For a free brochure that descnbes
Cole Sewell's full lme of stonn doors,
write the company at Dept. SM, 2288
W. UmversIty Avenue, S1. Paul, MN
55114.

Large Selection of Sizes and Finishes

40%-50% OFF
R urar Price as low as $499

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
• Free Delivery & Set Up
• we Ship Anywhere
• Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
•2yr. Wartanty

~os£uiH£ C!IIock'qop
• SALES 28085 GRATIOT Expert Clock Repalf

• SERVICE Bet. 11 & 12 Mile Rd. 772 -1-"
• REPAIR Hours Mon-Sat 9-5 r I -1

Need a new storm door?
Here's what to look for

In a recent survey of 500 readers of
Better Homes and Gardens magazine,
one-thud of the respondents said the
storm door on the front entries of their
houses were more than 10 years old. If
you're in the same situation, consider
adding storm door replacement to your
hst of spring home improvement pro-
jects. As you begm to shop around,
you'l1 be amazed at how much storm
door design and appearance have
improved m the past 10 years.

Here are some things to consider
when choosing a new storm door:

• Above all, look for a solid core
storm door. A solid core door with an
aluminum skm has heavyweight dura-
bilIty and gives a "feel" of quality, like
the feel of closing the door on a new
car. You won't feel thiS qualIty with a
vmyl skin or hollow alummum door.

• For maximum aesthetiC appeal,
look for a storm door with the most
glass area. Tlus is especIally true If you
have an attractIve entry door Good
examples are two products manufac-
tured by Cole Sewell CorporatIOn: The
Estate Senes Model 5500 and The
Cambndge Senes Model 1700.

• AVOid storm doors with exposed
assembly screws, both in the framing
and to attach any decorative moldmgs.
The best storm doors are designed WIth
the assembly screws hidden, for a
cleaner, more appealing look of quah-
ty_

~ INVENTORY REDUCTION
,'~ ~ Grandfather SALE

Clocks
by

KHoward Miller

[ZJ••

FREE
ESTIMATE

E

WGM PoJetown•S Mt Elliott N

(J; ~hlenbacher
..!.

(up t01 0 SEER)

331-3520
15133 Kercheval

(at rear)
Grosse Pointe Park

Model # RAFD-018J
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• All styles of wood and steel on display
• Everything for the do-it-yourselfer
• Call for a free estimate

to a new location: 6400 MT. ELLIOTT
With a New Indoor Showroom

~ ~ L"-._ \ ~?\--' --"--V'/I);
r--~ ? :=l(' ~ "Z:y 1 _ ~ _ - tX~ I :,.. ~ ~

" "J <"~ ~g
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And leave ""ith our hottest buy!

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER

For $1 25000Only ,
Installed

Dealer Warranty
2 yr on parts and labor
5 yr on Compressor
Immediate InstaJlalloo •
Finanemg Av .. lab~ ~. " ~

k:f. AIR o#iu!!!(f

MEHLENBACHER FENCE
Detroit's Oldest Since 1909

6400 Mt. Elliott. 921-6282
MON. - FR!. 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

~ SAT 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
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Since 1911

Save spt1£e, gain privacy
with apocket door

1
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1

Free Design Service

KITCHENS

DECKS
DORMERS
BEDROOMS
------ e------

------. ------

------e------

FAMILY ROOMS------e------

L£ta
Building Co.

"Your Grosse Pointe Renovation Company"
882-3222

tnm are m place The f...lt al.'>o ha.'> ...elf-
adJu.'>tmg anchor.'> to alJow for ~etlhng
without dlsturbmg the honzontdl ahgn-
ment of the header and track

To keep the frame straIght and proVide
d ngld ...urface for dttachmg wall nldle-
nab, the John.'>on pocf...et door trame I'"
equipped with .'>teel ~lde.'>and bacf... plat-
Ing ThiS al"o helps prevent dryWall nail ...
from penetrating the ~tud dnd .',crdtchmg
the pocket door

You can put m a podet door frdme
wlIh bd~IC hand tool... Make It ea~y on
your<;el f and get a f...n JIf...e the John ...on
Hard\\are model which come~ with all
hardware component<.,. ml1udmg a pre-
a,,~embled tracf... and he<lder All you <;up-
ply I~ the door

A carpenter can In<;tallthe pocf...et door
frame m about 10mmute" Figure J little
more tllne for a handyman

If you deCIde to m<;tall pn"Jl) IlKf......,
loof... for de<;lgn" lJf...ethose from John~on
Hardv,are "'hlCh tit <;tandard pre-bored
door~ You c<ln m~tall them \\ Ithout cut-
Img the door <lnd Inv..lhdattng the manu-
f,lcturer ....w..lfranty

Courtney Glass Co.
Custom Glass Craftsmen

Storm & Screen Repair
Shower & 1Ub Enclosures
Established In 1917

OPEN SATURDAYS
16572 Harper - West of Cadieux

881-2112

When swmglng doors get In the way,
Install a door-In-the-wall with a pocket
door frame kit

A standard swmgmg door takes eight
to 10 square feet in Its openmg arc. Al-
though you have to give up about half of
that space to allow clear passage through
the doorway, you can free up the rest of
that space with a pocket door.

You can Install a pocket door In any
room of your home They're especially
convenIent for walk-m closets, bath-
rooms, powder room.'>, bedrooms, be-
tween a kitchen and dlnmg room or m
doorways that only need to be c1med oc-
ca<;lonally

The John~on pocket door frame kit I'"
de<;lgned to ehmmate the problem ...tradI-
tIOnally a<;<;oclated wllh a door-m-the-
wall

The f...lt ha<; a box- ...haped tralf... ,md
convex rail ...which maf...e It Impo~~lblc for
the hanger wheel<; to Jump oft SpecldJ
key hole ~Iot<; allow you to remme the
traLf... ea<;lIy without te,mng out .1 w<l1I

There '<; a umque hanger clip ...) qem
which endhle~ you to remme the door for
pamtlng or ...tammg after the dr)v.alJ dnd



Customer Service ~ Order Department
for all locations
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layment to create a dimensIOnally
stable flooring that resists shnnking
and swelling. By using Tarkett's
exclusive Eversett installation,
Longstrip can be mstalled over con-
crete, sheet VInyl, vinyl tiles and
even low, dense carpeting. Dryden
cautions, however, that the existing
floor must be m good condition to
assure proper installation.

Longstrip is not only engineered for
easy installation but WIth its broad
range of colors and species, the collec-
tion is styled to complement almost
every interior design. Longstrip Oak
Nature, a natural white oak with a rich
blond color, provides the traditional
look of oak strip flooring when
lOstalled. Longstrip Diamond Pine,
With its warm yellow color, offers the
charm of a colonial pine plank floor.
Longstnp NordiC Oak, a pale whIte
color, complements both traditional
and contemporary interiors.

"We wanted to make sure that
Longstrip offers home remodelers a
range of colors, species and looks,"
says Dryden.

Care and maintenance of the
Longstrip collection IS also easy, adds
Dryden. With the company's luxurious,
yet durable UltraBnte no-wax finish,
Longstrip can stand up to the toughest
in-home situations without losing Its
beauty and shine. Tarkett recommends
its Crystal Clear hne of wood floor
care products for best results.

For more mformatIOn on Tarkett's
Longstnp collection and the company's
full line of floonng products, contact your
local Tarkett Hardwood retailer or wnte
to Tarkett Hardwood DiVISIOn- North
America, Dept. M, 2225 EddIe Williams
Road, Johnson City, TN 37605-0300, or
call 1-(800)842-7816. SH916491

Grosse Pointe
Office ••.••••••••••777.3990
Birmingham
Office 647.6680

Jill McBride • TrUdy Rhoades
Franchise Owners

QUALITY SERVICE NETWORK
Service Master • Merry Maids

Terminex • Amer. Home Shield

Remodel! It's the buzzword of the
1990s for the American homeowner,
and for good reason. Remodeling can
add comfort, enjoyment and, more
importantly, resale value to a home.

Although the return on investment of
a rernodehng or renovation project
varies by the project and geographical
location, most experts agree that no
matter what improvements you make,
using top quality, long-lasting products
and materials will enhance the overall
value of the work. One product catego-
ry that usually rates high on investment
return is wood flooring.

Thanks to new manufacturing and
finishmg technology, wood floors can
be mstaHed in almost any room m the
home, mcluding the kitchen. With a
proliferatIOn of product choices -
planks and parquets, trendy and tradi-
tional colors and popular species _
the home remodeler can find a product
to suit his or her styling needs.

One flooring product in particular,
Longstnp prefinished laminated floor-
mg from Tarkett, Hardwood Division
- North America, goes anywhere in
the home and, better yet, can be
lOstalled over almost any subfIoor
without the use of nails or adhesives,
according to Vicki A. Dryden, vice
president of sales and marketing for
Tarkett.

"Longs trip IS ideal for home remod-
eling," says Dryden. "Smce It is engi-
neered to be permanently installed over
almost any subfloor, it can save home-
owners the hassle and expense of
removing existing floor covenngs,
adding new subfloors or waiting for a
new floor installation to 'set'."

The precisely-milled, tongue-and-
groove Longstrip planks are tapped
together over a W' -thick foam under-

Woodflooring:
A beautiful home remodeling asset

The U.S.A.'s House Cleaning Experts
• Insured, bonded and worker's

compensation protection

• All equipment and supplies
provided at no extra cost.

• Ask about our guarantee.

• Free In-home cost estImate for
weekly, bIweekly or special
services

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

HUNDREDS OF IDEAS
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DECORATING!

----------~----------
EXQUISITE GALLERIES

DISPLAYING THE FINEST FURNITURE
FROM PRESTIGIOUS CRAFTSMEN

&
UNCOMMON ROOM ACCENTS

Lamps - Photo Frames - Mirrors - Decorative Porcelains
Silk Blossoms - Baskets - Objects d'Art - Wall Art

Candlesticks - Scented & Beeswax Candles----------~----------
Think of KENNEDY AND COMPANY

As Your Distinctive Gift Resource

Garden Ornaments
Finishing touches for the garden or patio, decorative

containers, statuary, benches, windchimes, and birdhouses

313 831-3500
Malor (redll Cards Welcome

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM [)d,veryAva,l.ble

15 Kercheval-on-the-Hill
The Punch & Judy Building

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 5:00 Sat. 10:00 ~5:00 885-2701

KENNEDY & COMPANY !NrERIORS
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Collectlon . Bathroom
Jewelry' Dornbracht .
Bormlx 80 . Bormalux .
Phylrrch . lacuzzi .
Brass. FIR. Monarch.
Stanley. Broan . Nutone .
MIClml Carey' Franklin Brass.
ColOnial Bronze. Plexacraft .
Koch &.. LoW)' . Bates &..
Bates. Shulte . Luwa .

--

FOR YOUR HOME

HARDWARE

7 OF 10,000
Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

20830 Coohdge Hwy
lust north of 8 Mile Rd

(313) 398.4560

FINE

HOURS: 9-5:30 OR CALL FOR A SPECIAl. ArPOINTMENT ANYTIME MON./FRI. 9-3 SAT.

BUY IT AT

HERALD WHOLESALE

Auburn . Arrow. Baldwin.
Hager . HeW! . lado .
KW!kset . Lawrence.
Normbrtu . Dorma Door
Closers. Schlage . K.WC .
Moen. PaulAssociates.
Fusital/Forges . Grohe .
Kohler . Valli &.. Columbo .
Baldwin Bath. Delta. Aqua
Glass. Steamlst Artistic
Brass. The Broadway

pasted and tnmmed. All you need to do
IS dIp them III water and smooth them
onto the wall Be sure the walls are clean
and dry and that all pIcture hooks are re-
moved and any cracks or holes filled and
sanded.

Borders are designed for years of
sturdy service Yet aCCidents do happen
on occaSIOn. Should an edge work loose
or a small tear appear, apply paste to the
wall as well as the back of the loose or
torn piece of border. Press It 10 place, roll
It smooth With a seam roller and wipe off
any excess paste

In the case of DIcks or small holes,
pa!>le a larger pIece of border over the
damaged spot Be sure to match the pat-
tern exactly. Let the patch set for an
hour Then, use a razor knife to cut
through both layer'> Clear the area and
repaste the top pIece. Wall 15 mmutes
before rolling the fitted edge'> '>mooth.

Like otner wallcovermgs, borders are
avaIlable in pamt and wallpaper stores,
,>pecmlty shops and decoratmg and home
centers.

REGISTERED LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT

Consulting Services Available:
• Contemporary and Classic Landscape

Architectural Design
• Historic Landscape Design Reproductions
• Landscape Evaluation and Analysis
• Installation Available

881-9327

Borders can decorate your walls
inexpensively

Derek J. Stratelak, ASLA

FORM FOLLOWS FUNCTION in the design of this kitchen sink. Fashioned in
Asterite"', a tough quartz and acrylic composite, it is a self-contained food prepara-
tion area. With the addition of color, it is fashionable, too.

Even WIth a limited budget, a little
Imagination combined WIth a sense of
style can make a little decorating go a
long way.

The use of wallcovering borders IS a
good example. They are mexpensive, ac-
cording to the Wallcovering Information
Bureau, yet they can perform miracles m
transforming an ordinary room mto a
fashIOnable one.

Available in a range of patterns, de-
signs, and colors, and in Widths rangmg
from two to 20 mches, borders are easy
to apply to plain walls to give a room a
decoratIve accent Or, they can be com-
bined WIth coordinated wallcoverings for
added detaIl and visual mterest

ApplIed at chair rad heIght, for exam-
ple, they can be used to separate one
wallcovenng pattern from another. Bor-
ders can also be used to accent doors or
wmdows. A border near the ceiling fea-
turmg a trompe l'oeIl pattern Will add ar-
chItectural Interest to a plam room.

If planmng a dO-It-yourself decoratmg
project to make the budget go further,
con'>lder borders that have arready been

I

I



figuration, the crosscut saw also should
be compact and lightweight. The num-
ber of teeth per inch dictates the speed
and width of the cut. A crosscut saw
With eight teeth (points) per Inch can
handle a majority of applicatIOns effi-
cIently. Saws with more than eight teeth
per lOch deliver a fine and slow cut, and
ones WIth less than eight tend to gIve a
rough and fast cut. For hard wood, or
thm wood, the experts suggest usmg a
saw WIth more teeth per mch

When you don't want to saw straIght
cut~, you can use a keyhole saw, which
let" you "tart m the middle of a piece of
wallboard and cut along Irregular and
curvmg line'>, or a (,oPinE( mw, which I"
Ideal for Intricate Circle,;, Irregular
"hape~, .,harp angle'> and curve'> m thm
wood, plywood and hardboard

The ngld had ~a~,WIth remforced
bac,k, '>hould be u"ed when you need to
.,aw the perfect "tralght hne It'" Ideal
for pIcture frame", moldIng, tnm, or
anywhere wood mu~t jom flu"h and fit
tIghtly together Becau.,e of It'> flOe
teeth, the back saw I'; a .,Iower but "urer
way to make perfectly straight cut" on
any angle, for makIng JOInts, or any
precl'le woodwork cuts

Nothmg beat., the rrp ~aw for cultmg
down the gram. Because there I., less resl'>-
lance down than acros.., the gram, the np <;aw

ha<; big cht'iCl-hke teeth that ca<;llynp down
the gram of a piece of wood.

Reinsulating your home helps
to protect the environment

of energy you use. Recently, the
Department of Energy issued new ther-
mal recommendations for eXlstmg
home~, WhICh Increased the levels of
InsulatIon that ~hould be present to
maximIze energy effIciency. Con-
hequently, most Amencan homes are
now in the undenmulated category.

To help homeowners deterrmne the
approprIate Insulation levels for theIr
home~, the CertainTeed Home Institute
developed a chart and zone map based
on these recommendation~ that lIst"
msulatIOn R- Values for attICS, Sidewalls
and floors. To use It, locate your geo-
graphiC zone on the map, then refer to
the chart to find the correspondmg R-
Values for your regIOn. An m"ulatlon'.,
R-Value me~ures the matenal's abIlIty
to resist heat flow. The higher the R-
Value. the greater the m~ulatmg power

Since most of your home's wa~ted
energy i" lost through the attIC, Jl's the
most important place to reln'>ulate.
Check the current insulatIOn level"
there by placing a ruler between a joi.,t
and the Insulation. To find out how
much In~ulation to buy, multiply the
length and Width of your attIC to get
the total "quare footage Be "ure to also
measure the space between two JOISts
to fInd the Width of the msulatlOn
you'll need Your local bulldmg mate-
nals retaIler can help you use thIS
mformatlOn to determme the amount of
qualIty in~ulatlOn, like CertaInTeed
Fiber Glass InsulatIon, you should buy,
to upgrade your home's current levels.

If the floor on the mam hvmg area
of your home IS cold to bare feet dur-
Ing the wInter, chances are good that
your basement or crawl space need~
m"ulatmg a1>well. You c,an upgrade the
msulatlOn levels In eIther the attIC or
crawl hpace yourself m an afternoon.
Both projects will help protect the
environment, reduce your energy bJlls
and keep your famIly more comfort-
able year-round.

There are plenty of other steps
homeowners can take to make their
homes more energy-efficient. For more
Ideas, write for a free copy of "How an
Energy Efficient Home Can Help the
Environment" from the CertainTeed
Home Institute at P.O. Box 860, Valley
Forge, PA 19482.

Last Apnl, the world's attention
turned to the enVIronment, as people
everywhere celebrated the twentieth
anmversary of Earth Day. SInce then,
con"umers around the globe have
learned that they can playa part m pro-
tectmg the environment by recyclIng or
carpooling, Without making major
changes in then lIfestyles.

Even global warmmg, a gradual
mcrease m the Earth's temperature (hat'~
worrymg many environmental experts,
can be controlled In part by conSCIen-
tious homeowners One contnbutor to
global warming, known abo as the
greenhouse effect, I~ excess carbon diox-
ide produced during the burning of fOhsJl
fuels to heat, cool and lIght our homes.

An excellent way to help control the
greenhouse effect ih by properly imu-
latmg your home to reduce the amount

Some shortcuts to fast cutting
@lRecent design and manufacturing
changes have brought new respect and
greater utIlity to the hand saw, which has
long been a reliable and trusted friend of
dO-It-yourselfers and professionals.

Today's hand "aw may look a lot lIke
the saw dad always used whenever he
had to cut through a two-by-four or
make two pieces of wood from one ...but,
In this case, looks are deceiving

The new "space-age" hand saws, lIke
Stanley's Short Cut'" hne, cut 50 percent
fa"ter than conventional saw" because
each tooth IS precl"lOn-set and bevel-
ground With three dl"tinct cutting angle"
that enable constant contact with the
wood to be mamtamed. With more and
more Stanley "aw" mcorporatIng thl'>
faqer, more aggre.,.,lve tooth configura-
lion. homeowner,; are u"mg hand "aw"
for dn Increa"lOg number of cuttmg
chore'>

I'ollowmg are '>ome tiP'> from the
expert., at Stanley Tooh to help you '>CICCI
the hand '>aw mo.,t appropnate for your
need.,

Becau'>e the majonty of wood cuttmg
project'> Involve cuttmg agam'it the
wood',> gram, the ('roH,uf saw I'; con-
';Idered the mo.,t valuable all-purpose
cuttmg tool Cro".,cut saw teeth arc lIke
alternating roW'i of angled kmfe pomt'i
- de'ilgned to crumble out wood. In
addition to havmg bevel-sharpened
teeth and the aggre""lve new tooth con-

Mon.Fri 8:00.6:00
Sat 8:00 . 4:00

Closed Sun

SPRING SALE

$35995

~,
L.':' jar ~s

TORO

Model 20217
The Recycle'" Mower
5 hp Quantum engine

21" hand-propelled
With Zone stoTt

IT CUTS DO""N
YOUR GR~SS.

~ND YOUR CLIPPINGS.
-~-~~rr - \
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KOHLER, PEERLESS, DELTA AND MORE!
15020 KERCHEVAL - At Maryland

GROSSE POINTE PARK
824-5550

Mon-Sat 9-6

DID YOU KNOW••.
POINTE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER SELLS

KITCHEN CABINETS
VANITIES, SINKS, TOILETS

MEDICINE CABINETS
HARDWOOD FLOORING

MERILLAT AND ARISTOCRAFT

THE TORO@RECYCUR@MOWER
FOR A HEALTHY LAWN.

• Now you can keep a healthy, beautiful lawn
without bagging.

• The patented Recycler mower cut~ gra~sinto extra-
fine clippings.

• These clippings won't contribute to
thatch; they enrich and strengthen your
lawn by returning valuable nutrients.
Haven't ~ done without a10m )o~ enough?"

..At.t!~Z~ 19815 Mack' G.P.W.' 881-6233 (.] liIl
~ rn~~~ Pnint~ N~wct
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H \R' DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700

Installed as low as
$1250

rm+mmJHEATlNG~

KITe HEN S.13ATHS .WI N DQWS

Since 1955
26510 Harper Avenue. 5t (laIr Shores Michigan 48081 .313.778 4430

brllont

Pre-Season Savings
on Bryant Central
Air Conditioners

Take advantage of special savings
during the Flame Furnace Pre-
Season Sale. Buy now and save on
Bryant Air Conditioners featuring

quiet perfonnance, durability and lower energy costs. This is Flames
best offer of the year-so call today!

Super Warranty
mcludes 2 years parts

& servIce by Flame and
a 5 year warrcmty on the
compressor by Bryant
wltn labor by Flame

carry the deSign theme throughout the
room. These mclude towel rings,
shelves (especially useful when the
bath ISequipped with a pedestal lava-
tory), robe hooks, wire baskets that
can hold a vanety of bath parapherna-
lia, mirrors, cabinet knobs, and even
tOilet trip levers

Accessories are important elements,
whether the project is a totally new
room or a facelift for an eXisting space.

In a new project requmng a major
investment, Nardelli advises that the
homeowner consider accessories both
in terms of budget and the total deSign
scheme. Carefully selected accessory
items can be that little extra touch that
pulls the entire project together.

Clever use of accessories can spruce
up an existing bath, as well. "For exam-
ple, antique-styled faucets and acces-
sones, paired with a mirror 10 an heir-
loom frame, can suggest a penod motif
Without a major redo," Nardelli says.

"Accessories are small Items that
allow you to be the deSigner. They
offer a lot of opportunity for mdividual
expression. "

Beyond the styling details, quahty
matenals and construction need to be
considered as well.

When selectlOg metal accessories,
look for solid brass constructIon,
Nardelli says. Solid brass provides the
best base for a specialized metal or
colored finish, and because brass IS
corrosion-resistant, it is well-suited for
the high humidity of the bathroom
environment.

The fimsh on the piece should be
hard and smooth WItha deep luster and
no obvious ImperfectIOns, she says.
And, If you select accessories with a
polished brass finish, be sure that each
piece has a durable clear coat to pre-
vent tarmshmg

There was a time not too long ago
when the homeowner's choice of
accessones for the bath was limited to
a couple of towel bars, a soap diSh, a
toilet tissue holder and maybe a tooth-
brush-and-tumbler holder. These were
available in the familiar polished
chrome, or maybe white vitreous china.

That limited selection reflected the
attitude that the bathroom was the prac-
tical, no-nonsense room in the house.

All that has changed with today's
perception of the bathroom as a show-
place for home design.

"Consumers are lavishing attention
and money on the bath to create a lux-
urious environment that reflects their
personal taste and sense of style," says
Doris Nardelli, accessories specialist
at Kohler Co., the nation's leading
manufacturer of plumbing and spe-
cialty products.

Nardelli suggests thinking of acces-
sories as part of the total look of the
bathroom. "Consult with a plumbing
showroom salesperson and let him or
her know what look you're trying to
achieve. Let him or her know what fix-
tures and faucets you're considering or
have already committed to," she says.

"Now that accessories are available
with styling and metal or color fimshes
that match faucet lines, it's easier to
create a unified theme in the room,"
she observes.

For example, if you've selected
contemporary faucets in a brushed
chrome finish, look for brushed
chrome towel bars and a toilet tissue
holder in a complementary style,
Nardelli says. Another popular option
IS to match chma accessories to the
color of the fixtures in the bath.

She points out that there are also
some not-so-obvlOus accessory chOiC-
es that are practical and can help

Accessories add the finishing
touch to the bath

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTSr-------------, AND UPHOLSTERY
I REPlACEMENT SHADES I
I•RECOVERS • CUSTOM SHADES I

: /r- r- \ LAMP REPAIR :

! '~T'$1495!
I . HEW. WIRE • SOCK~ Complete Design Services
I •PLUG • LABOR I ehll".. J. Bo""",,,lto, AS'D
: • Multiple Sockets & Floor Lamps I FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
L S!fg'!!!Y3~h!! .J CALL 771.2260
19380 Ten Mile at '-94 HOURS: 9:30 •• m•• 5 .m.; Mon. till 7 p.m.

I



dark, satiny, blue-green leaves that show-
case the clustered yellow berries. Golden
Girl ISoften used as a specimen hedge or

as bnght contrast to a dark backgrounl
The Chma Hollies are another Innova-

tion They are hardier than the Blues
and are IncreasIngly becommg as popu~
lar Look for.

Chma Glrll!ll-RIch, glossy green foh-
age provlde~ a beautiful backdrop for the
bnght red bernes The berry ,et Ie;one of
the heavlee;t of any holly It makee; an at-
tractive replacement for Yewe;, can be
u<;ed ae; a hedge, foundation or accent
plant. and takee; <;heanng well.

Chma Boy~ - Thle; hardy holly fea
ture<;very e;pmy.gloe;<;ygreen leavee; With
den<;e foliage to the ground It al,o make'>
a good foundation plant or hedge, and
take., ,>hearmg well

You'll find all of the<;e hardy, vlgorou<;
new hoille., at your local nur<;ery or gar
den center They are part of d uniquely
Amencan gdrden 'tyle that I'> captunno
the ImaginatIOn., of home gardener~
everywhere For elegance. low mamte-
nance, adaptability and year-round color,
redl"cover an old Amencan favonte m
dll It" Improved vanetle" '

REDISCOVER AN OLD FAVORITE in the improved Blue and China Hollies.

Look at holly... again
Holly has long been a favorite In the

landscape. Its year-round green foliage
brightened with seasonal berries has
been popular for many generations. In
fact, holly has been so much a part of our
landscape that you may not have noticed
the newer hardIer varieties.

Now ISa good time to rediscover holly
And the Meserve Holly Family is a good
place to start. A world renowned hybnd-
izer named Kathleen Meserve created
these hollies by crossmg beautiful En-
glish and Chmese holhes with the hardy
rugosa hollies, to get respectively Blue
and China Hollies.

The results are exceptionally hardy
plants that have proven themselves
through the harsh winters and hot, dry
summers of the '80s, With lustrous green
foliage and an abundant berry set.

Hybrid lustre

The Blue Hollies get their name from
their lustrous blue-green foliage, while
the China Hollies are covered with lus-
trous green foliage. The females add
bright beautiful berries for a fall and Win-
ter show. All are excellent replacements
for Yews or ArborvItae. The Blue HollIes
Include'

Blue Mald'1O- The hardIest of the Blue
Hollies, with glossy blue-green leaves
and brilliant red bemes. It's an Ideal
broad leaf hedge or screen, or an attrac-
tive specImen.

Blue Stallion'1O-A vigorous male plant
that IS well branched with dense foliage
to the ground The blue-green summer
foliage turns to a bronze cast In WInter
It's a good foundation plant, high hedge
or screen, and takes sheanng well.

Blue Princess'1O- Gloe;sy blue-green
leaves contrast With the abundant bright
red bernee; ThiS plant IS used as an ex-
cellent hedge or accent

Blue Prmce<!!l-RiCh, blue-green foli-
age highlight, thle; broadly pyramidal
plant It makee; a good foundation plant
or hedge

Golden Glrl~- Thl<;unu,ual holly hae;

Commercial
and

Residential

Mt. Clemens

-FREE ESTIMATES

228-1746

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

39929 Rager Court

Licensed
and

Insured

E'R
LANDSCAPE AND SODDING

~~""""""""""""""""""1~ Insurance Premiums TOO HIGH? ~

~ CITIZENS BEST ~
~ ~tPlIRNlD" CHALLENGES ALL ~
~ ~ Automobile & Homeowners ~
~ With attractive new discounts and special coverages, other Insura ce ~
~ companies overlook - designed for Michigan's mature adults. ~

~ Take Advantage Of The Following Discounts: ~
~ • Non-Smokers Discount • Deadbolt Lock Credit ~
~ • Central Alarm • Senior Citizen Discount ~I. Smoke Detector Discount • Special Teacher Discount I
~ • Multi Car Discount • Preferred Driver Discount ~
~ • Special CPADiscount ~
~ DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE UP ~
~ T050%! ~
~ Why Accept Anything Less Than The Best? ~
~ Call For A Quote. ~~ ------------- 2
~ fJ lit EA~rERN MICHIGAN G.:~:5p:i:~:.~~s~
~ 'j~ AGENCIE~ N. of Vernier ~
S ~ ~ 882.2750 ~L..,..,~.,.,..,.,~.,..,.,~.,..,..,.,~..,..,..,.,..,..,.,.,..,..,..,.,..,.,..,~..,..,..,~
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Primers help solve paint problems
PRIMER ON PRIMERS

SURFACE RECOMMENDATIONS
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Kenwood Surround
AN Receiver

• 100 Watts Per Channel
• Dolby, Hall, Theater

Surround Modes
• Wireless Remote Control
• 20/ AM/FM Presets

(Reg. )
$39900

#KR-V7020

~

Kenwood 27" Stereo TV
• On Screen Display

Cable Ready
• S-VHS In
• MTS - Stereo/SAP Decoder

(
Reg, )
$699,00

KMT-3027

I

Panasonic Auto-Reverse
Walkman

• Auto-Reverse AMlFM Cass
• 3 Band EQ • Dolby System
• 1 Year Warranty ( Reg )

$8995
#RQ.V170-.....

I ~~'" \ :""n.s-

THE TIME TO

SAVE

We're In Amffitecll Patesprus

Hitachi 8mm Mini
CameraJRecorder
• 8:1 Zoom, 2 lux low light
• Twim beam IR Auto Focus

System
• 6 Speed Shutter. Titling
• Case included

CUSTOM INSTALLATION AVAILABLE!

• Wireless Remote Control
• Cable Ready • Sleep Timer
• On Screen Display

(Reg. )
$349.00

#CT-2085

HITACHI 20" COLOR TV

>.....1 :.

While primers are effective problem
solvers, however, they can hide only so
much. If a stam is caused by a leaky
water pipe, for example, It IS important
to fix the leak before using a pnmer to
conceal the stam.

Sealers, although they are Similar to
pnmers, are deSigned to serve a differ-
ent purpose. They are commonly
apphed before pamtmg so that the sur-
face will not absorb the paml.

Typically, sealers are used to coat
wood or masonry surfaces that have
areas With varymg degrees of poro~lty.
If a sealer were not apphed to these
surface", the fInished Job would not
look "mooth and umfonn. Instead, the
more porous areas would look "flatter"
than the non-porous areas and the
effect would be very unflattenng.

Even after deciding that a primer or
sealer Will improve the fmal appear-
ance of a pamt job, It stIll IS important
to choose the fight type of product for
the project at hand. To that end, It IS
Important to know that there are two
general types of pflmers and sealers:
latex or water-based products; and
alkyd or oIl-based products

Alkyd products were once the only
chOice available. But With the develop-
ment of latex primers and sealers that
contam state-of-the-art acrylIcs, today
these products perform Just as well as
their alkyd counterparts m many apph-
cations,

And latex products have some big
advantages. For example, latex prod-
ucts are easier to work With, since they
clean up easily with plalO !.oap and
water. And unlIke alkyd pflmer'i and
sealers, acrylIc latex products do not
have a strong odor.

Armed WIth thiS baSIC mformatlOn,
you <;houldbe able to determme when

,j0u need a pnmer or sealer, and have
an Idea of the type you wOl!ld prefer
But if you need more advice, ask for
help at your local pamt or hardware
'itore, or decorating center. A knowl-
edgeable "alesperson can help you
select the product that I" be.,t for your
needs

Pnme Wlthquality acrylIc latex or oil pruner;
use stam.resistant pruner for cedar redwood
mahogany or other "staIning woods~,oil-based
pruners better for severe staIning woods

Primer usually not needed unless paint 1S

very chalky or bare wood 1S exposed (see
below).

Thoroughly sand weathered or exposed
wood; dust off the surface; then apply a
quality latex or oil pruner before applymg
paint

Apply masonry sealer first if surface is very
porous, otheI"WlSenot necessary. Inrepamt
situation, use sealer only if old paint is

removed by scraping or wire brushing.

Apply one or two coats of acrylic latex or
oil.based corrosion-resistant primer before
painting

Pnmer not necessary unless surface has
galvanized rust - follow recommendations
for ferrous metal surfaces; remove white,
powdery OXideon alummum surfaces with
steel wool and dust offbefore painting.

Ferrous Metals

Masonry

Aluminum,
Galvanized Steel

Weathered Wood

Repamt

Source The Rohm and Haas Paint Quality Institute

New Wood

WithOut proper mformation, select-
109the nght primer for a paint job can
be as confusing as choosing the right
palOt. There are primers for wood,
metal and masonry. There are latex and
all-based (alkyd) pnmers. And there
are sealers that aren't exactly prImers,
but are close cousms.

To aVOidconfusIOn, it's necessary to
flf',t understand the role of a prImer
and how It can Improve a pamt's per-
formance and longeVity.

The purpose of a pnmer ISSimple: to
help create a tight bond between the
pamt and the surface to be pamted.
Simply speakmg, the prImer helps
pamt get a better "gnp" on a bare sur-
face by makmg the 'iurface more UnI-

fonn and acceptmg for a top coat. In
additIOn, the primer helps prevent
stams and tanmns from seepmg
through the pamt.

Accordmg to experts at the Rohm
and Haas Pamt Quality Institute,
knowmg when to use a primer ISlarge-
ly a matter of common sense.

Primers should be applted over sur-
faces that have never been painted
before - like new wood and plaster.
When repamting, primers are needed
m two Instances: when a surface IS
uneven; or when the surface has been
stnpped or is worn down to the ongi-
nal substrate.

But pnmers can also solve some
sticky problems that reqUire more than
a Simple coat of paint. Most can do one
or more of the followmg.

• keep !fan and steel from rusting;
• help cover stains and graffiti;
• hide water damage,
• seal off knots and sap streaks m
wood;

• prevent bleed-through from "stam-
ing woods" lIke cedar and
redwood,

• 'ieal porous surface'i hke 'iheetrock,
cured plaster and weathered
masonry;

• help pamt adhere to 'ihck surface"
.,uch as tile and hlgh-glo"., enamels



Wide Choice 01
Colors

20 Year limited
Warranty
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ISM-.Ol9-WIIite
Beluze Quarlty

ALUMINUM
SIDING

While Su plies Last

(fWolverine
ALUMINUM

SIDING
F,rsl Quality • 0/4 019 Roughwood

3 COLORS 130 Yeor Warranty I

Cain
& Car1r

per sq.

£Mon.-Fri. 7:30-4'30 Sat. 8:()().1:OOClosed Sun]

Roofing

/"V~ MAINTENANCE FREE ALUMINUM

'. ~E~~':.SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

6.'"~,
027 Gauge

$7295
• 7 sq.

r
.- ] [~q. I ,,'J C~" ~ \.j'f"jiF]

3000 Mlddleba" Cll)ft.Clara Lumber Co. OmlN9
(1 bit S. 0' Michltan) M.F 8-5:30; sat. 8-3 SOON
728-0400 (517)87'2-214'1

In srock

real, all,ael ... as~hall 'ool,ng sh,,,,,., wrt_
sell.s.allng adhe" •• fo, slO'lII-hlhl snugness

A•• ,labl. In • Va".ly 01 Colors

14
Colors

.l GWhle
.flG While

o Pearl Gray

• Ani IQue Ivory
o Buckskin
• Royal Brown

o SCotch Red
o Ash Beige

o Impenal • Black
Brown 0 Almon~

• Muskel Brown _ Bronze

Asphalt

fh fro, Pon J]C
In4s!/ , only

J [:., ]
29455 W. Eight M/ft Rd.
(1 Bit. w. or Mlddltbell)

4'8-8984

{i} Wolverine
05/04
WHITE

7 other colors in stock

[50 YEAR WARRANTY}

SHUTTERS
ALUMINUM

or
VINYL

17 Colors Available
ANY SIZE YOU NEED

MANY STYLES 10 CHOOSE FROM

" All COlO~S--J$56!~
CUSTOM TRIM

P..\J AIlA8lE
Bring In your measurements

and we will custom form
your tnm

~ItIeS limited - One sq. = 100 Sq. Ft]

l:tp
Any Shape-An, Colol

'iJ Wolverine

VinVI Soffit

White

S.tI ~S5Colors Add 51°0 sq Sq

I ~ J f_---.-....J [l ,
64liO £. Eight Mile Rit. 11539 Saginaw Rd. 5431 DIxie Hwy.

Oettolf, MJ4tt14 Clio, MI4842D WaterlonJ. MI48D95
881-2802 88, ...,SO •• S-S800~

,
I,
I

I
J
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Parts
Extra

fi
BRo~
BY WARM MORNING

_ ....- ----

D-38-N
INGROUND POST

_.. - NATURAL GAS
'. -=-" ~-.c '1 GRIll

T INCLUDES HUGGA RACK
ROTISSERIE & Bowne

BURNER

If YOU bring it in

Picked up

'THIS IS THE LAST GRILL
YOU'LL EVER NEED!"

ONLY $588

entanglIng the tops of tt ee1>
No lIst of Spi Ing flowering tt ees

would be complete WIthout the mag-
nolIa, which IS natIve to the Umted
States and to the countnes of the
Fdl East It IS named for a French
doctor and hOliICUItUIISt,who fOJ
some years was du ectol of the 00-
tamcal Gardens at MontpelIer In
France In 1753 the famed botamst
Lmnaeus gave credit to Dr Pierre
Magnol for mspirIng the whole struc
ture and theory of the Lmnaeus no-
menclature of plants

Before bemg renamed, these lovely
flowenng trees were called laurel
tulIp trees The varIety most com-
mon m thIS area IS magnoha dellu-
tata which shows off Its huge flowers
on bare stems in AprIl and early
May It IS one of several plants
whIch SIr Joseph Banks, Captam
Cook's f!'lend and patron, first grew
m England m 1789 This IS a tree
whIch flowers very young, a boon to
gal deners who are Impatient, and a
great contrast to magnoha campbel
III whIch comes from Bhutan and
dopsn't flower until It IS at least 20
years old

The lovely scent of the magnolIa
flower IS legendaly but the bal k of
the tree is also scented and has a
SPICY,pungent pelfume all ItS own
The wood of thIS tree is often used m
Japan to make small cabmets and
boxes which remained scented for
yeatS, much as sandalwood IS used
In IndIa.

MON-FRIDAY 10.7
SAT 10-6

CLOSED SUNDAY

NATURAL
GAS GRILL

If\cs. you al e Iedlly d::.klllg Do you
stilI love me?"

Wlsterza IS anothet. wondelful
flowenng tree In Japan It IS the
flowel' of AprIl and the emblem of
summer, and the symbol of youth
and poetry

WIsteria IS a member of the pea
famIly and IS named m honor of Cas
par WIstar, gotmrt professor of anat
omy at the Umverslty of Pennsyl
vama It IS orIgmally from eastern
Asia, but has been extensively cultI-
vated and developed m this country.
It is an adaptable plant whIch may
be tramed to grow In tree form, 01' as
a bush, or espahered on a fence 01'

wall, or as the covering of an arbor
Wlstena, or WIstaria as it is some-
tImes spelled, can also be grown in
pots, which stunts It mto plants
about four feet hIgh

ThIS form IS often used for the
Japanese art of bonsai, the shapmg
and prunmg of mIniature tJ ees to
create tiny landscapes

The OPPOSIteside of the com IS the
Chinese wisteria which grows to a
heIght of 40 or 50 feet WIth velY
strong main stems which may be
three to five feet around at the base

In Amel'lca there IS a native form
of wIsteria that IS a chmber and m
the southern states It IS often found

MOM WILL LOVE IT•••••••••
MOTHER'S DAY MAY 12

ONLY WITH

$194 PERMANENT
INOROUND

POST
r:- - - - - - - - - - -:-l COME SEE OUR LARGEIGRILL RENTALS I SELECTION OF TOOLS,

For COVERS & ACCESSORIESI All Special Occasslons I"Modem Home Product.
L (IncludingPigRoasts).J "*'P!eTh.IPIonee<ecrOIlBBQOr1UI

----------- WE'RE YOUR
BUY YOUR FIREPLACE #1 DEALER

DOORS NOW WHEN IT COMES TO BBQ
FOR THE BEST DEAL PARTS & ACCESSORIES ::

THE HOT SPOT
23400 Mack Ave.
773-0570

Garden
SHED

ISso sweet and so pervasIve IS that
It lapldly dIffuses m the all' from the
blossoms themselves and IS qUickly
lost WhIle the oils whIch cany the
scent of most other flowers can be
captured for use in makmg per-
fumes, the hlac defies all attempts to
do so and all lzlac pelfumes must be
synthetIc

Among the most beautiful hlacs IS
the PersIan variety whIch has very
fragrant purple and lavendar flow-
ers, and IS a smaller plant than
some of the others, but ISeasy to
grow and seldom needs pruning
This vanety is known from Iran to
western Chma and has been grown
III European gardens smce 1640.

There are Hungarian lilacs, HIma-
layan hlacs, Russian lilacs, Chinese
lilacs, Japanese lilacs and CanadIan
lzlacs - all dIfferent but similar varI-
etIes of the lovely, sweet-scented syr-
mga.

Lllacs were popular in gardens m
ancient Rome, and are mentioned in
many medIeval writings about gar-
dens Sometimes comphcated direc-
tIons for prunIng and graftIng are
given, making It pOSSIbleto have a
hlac tree with several colors of blos-
soms on it at the same tIme.

And in the language of flowers, if
you send someone a bouquet of h.

Lilacs, wisteria, magnolias
- flowery heralds of summer

One of the loveliest of the
lovely flowers of spring is the
lilac, and in Grosse Pointe
many, many gardens have at
least one, if not a whole hedge,
ofhlacs.

They are among the most popu-
lar of flowering shrubs and the
appearance of the flowers heralds
the change from spring to early
summer They grow wild in south-
eastern Europe and in Asia and
more than 20 different species are
known, in addition to the hun-
dreds of hybrids and named van-
etIes.
And Just to confuse you com-

pletely, lIlacs are really syrmgas, a
name commonly given to the mock
OJ'ange or philadelphms. Syringas
belong to the ohve family, an an-
CIent speCIes, and the name comes
f!'Omthe Greek sYrInx, a name first
applzed to the mock orange

Lilacs lend themselves well to
many kmds of gardens. They are ex-
cellent for groupings, for background
hedges or to place against a brick or
stone wall or for isolated plantings.
They have a long life span, perhaps
due to theIr olzve ancestry Old li-
lacs, sometImes grown very tall, are
a feature of many gardens at old
houses In New England. A hedge of
mixed lilacs III colors of lavendar,
blue, purple and white IS a beautiful
sight, and everyone knows the mar-
velous scent the flowers exude.

It's interesting to know that the
scent IS the most elusive of all flower
pelf urnes, One of the reasons that It

LAKE ST. CLAIR
AT LESS THAN

Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From 1-5 p.m.
Or CaJl

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

WOULD YOU LIKE A

• TOWNHOMES STARTINGAT $395,000.

HALF THE PRICE?
The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes

Available At Harbor Place On Lake St, Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Road Off Jefferson.

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
OF

THI~
BLAKE
C()MPANY
(313) 881-6100

The Harbor Place SUe Will be open from ].5 PM DaIly
To VIHtthe ~lle entcr through RIVIera Terrace. 100 yds North of Nme Mile Road. just ofj Jefjenon

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... the newest Grosse Pointe tradition.
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The AIA and other groups
plan to host a program through
whIch chIldren across the coun-
try can learn more about the
WhIte House

RAISE A
WHOLE NEW
GENERATION.

l, AI' lJt! 1;.)11

Over the years, Detroit has
lost more than 300,000
magnificent trees. Help us

replace them. Call 393-TREE
and commit yourself to

starting from the ground up.

.,••
THE GREENING

OF DETROIT

from $189,900
lakefront'199,5OO

White House approaches 200th birthday
By Stephanie Stubbs lIghts to solar collectors and How'lf', 10cluding the American
AlA NewsService bowhng alleys. Institute of Architects ~AIA),

It IS almost two centUl'les The White House however, have developed a multI-year ef.
smc~ the site for the "~~st fa. ISpubhc property, a~d appro. fort to celebrate thiS event. The
mous house 10 Amenca was pnation deciSIOnsare made on AlA, whose natIOnal headquar.
chosen by Plene L'-Enfant, ar. Capitol Hill. The first major re ters is located two blocks fr0!D
chltect of the g1 and plan for the construction effort was not the White House, has commit.
new capital city of Washington, funded until the Truman ad. ted $300,000 to support studies
D C mimstration Truman made a and documented drawmgs of

The first major pu.bhc buIld- slgmficant additIOn 10 the late the White House's architectural
mg to open 10 Washington 1940s; while structural repairs hiStory by the NatlOnal.Park
City, the PreSident's House (~s were under way, hI' had the ServICe's Histonc Amencan
It was then known) was a beige now.famous balcony added to BUlldmgs Survey (HABS), and
sandstone bUilding located just the south portico. Today, re. to publIsh a book documenting
a sholt horse rIde down Penn paIrs and refurbishing are un. the architectural hiStory of the
sylvama Avenue from the site der way to mark a major cele. manSIOn.
selected fOi the US Capitol, bratlOn, the 200th anmversary
\\ hlch had not yet been de of the laying of the White
Signed House cornerstone on OctoberConstructIOn of the preslden. 12, 1792.
tlal mansIOn began In 1792, Many concerned with the
based on the deSign of James preservatIOn of the White
Hoban, an Irlsh.Amelrcan ar-
chitect who won a natIOnal
competlton WIth an entry pat-
t~1!led after an lnsh estate
house The prIze was $500

Second PreSident John Ad.
ams and hiS WIfeAbigail
moved mto the unfimshed
White House in 1800 and had
to deal With temporary stairs
and lack of plumbmg History
has It that Abig8J1 used the
East Room as a drymg room
Hoban's deSign was soon ex-
panded With the additIon of
east and west terraces by the
second reSIdent preSident,
Thomas Jefferson (who had en.
tered the design competition
usmg a pseudonym, but dIdn't
wm).

James and Dolley MadIson
were hving m the White House
when the Bntish invaded the
capital durmg the War of 1812,
torching every publIc bUIldIng
m the city except the Patent
Office. The executIve manSIOn,
badly damaged, was not ready
for re-habltation until 1817. It
was at thiS time that the badly
charred exterIor walls received
a heavy coat of white paint,
eventually earnmg for the
bUlld10gthe moniker "White
House," by which It ISknown
mternationally to this day

With 132 rooms (1Ocluding54
rooms In the hving quarters
and 34 bathrooms), the White
House has captured the archI'
tectural'spli-it in every presi-
c;lflJlt..J'h~ .!lo,w-f~mousfr.o~tpor.
tlCo,facmg Lafi;lyette ~ark was,
added in 1829, and ever since,
preSidents have made many
Improvements, from electnc

SECOND LEVEL
wm

0Y!lUU _ su .»-4
l.IYNl. 'IfH .... 1IrIt
CIM!LOGE. ,." _ ""

RIO DELL

I
CHEVROLET & OM OWNERS

NOW OPEN
For a BETTER Buy Just Stop By

JEFFERSON ~IIEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

"Dedicated To Total Customer Satisfaetlon!l!l

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821.2000

3 Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344-8808

Sales Center
Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

,.

Rio Dell offers style

Real Estate

A natural for open living, shower, toilet, an oversized
the Rio Dell boasts 1,974 vanity sink and counter, and a
square fE'et of living space on door to the deck.
two open and spacious floors. The lower floor is completed
Featuring a soaring prow of by two bedrooms, both with
windows and side chimney, the strong window space, and one
Rio Dell is the perfect lakeside with a double-sized closet.
or seaside home, and is equally This level contains 1,560
at home in scenic terrain of all square feet, not including the
kinds. The surrounding railed wide railed deck which
decks allow the Rio Dell to ai- stretches nearly three-fourths
most literally float free in its of the way around the house.
surroundings, bringing a tran. The centrally located stair-
quil and subtle Oriental touch well opens into a 414-square-
to the basic European winged foot master suite. A partial
gable design. landing overlooks the great

At the front of the lower room below. The landing also
floor is the great room, rising features a self-contained utili-
to the roof and featuring mul. ty and storage room. The mas-
tiple windows and double ac- ter suite itself features two
cess to the decks. The great double-sized closets (with rear
room also features skylights, a access to extra storage space),
wet bar, a corner fireplace (or a skylight, large windows, and
wood stove) and storage (or a corner vanity sink. The bath
closet) space. features a long counter with

The great room features sink and mirrored wall, a toi.
double access to the kitchen, let, and an oversized shower.
including, through a classic The Rio Dell features a nat-
swinging door, a wet bar area. ural finish in strong vertical
The skylighted kitchen is U- grain woods. A second home or
shaped, with storage and coun. a permanent residence, the
ter space and built-in Rio Dell is the practical and
appliances. impressive answer to the good

The wall opposite the kitch. life with comfort and so/Ie.
en contains the stairwell to the I ~ For a gtUc!y'kit' of' the mo
upper fl9pr .and a good.sized! "JJELL (202-11), send $7.50 to
storage closet. Beyond the' ~Todays Home, P.O. Box 2832.T
stairwell is a full-convenience Eugene, OR 97402. (Be sure to
bath, featuring a hot tub with specify plan name and number
a skylight, a full sauna, a when ordering).

The premIer downtm, n COmmumly, Harborlown. lS a
private 50 acre commumty featUring Iree-hned streets.
tenms courts, s" Immmg pools profes~lOnally land
scaped grounds a private manna and a convement
retail shoppmg plaza

Featurrng These Qualrty Amenrtles

FREE Boat Docking
For Two Years

When You Buy A New
Waterfront Condominium.

You Can Own A Waterfront View

HARBORIDWN
259-2200

The Elegant Approach To Waterfront LIVing

2C

Learn home
maintenance skills

Oni~ d I mllf'd num~ rnfCI ndommmmoe; r('m,amln~ h, m'Sl,Zq ~h 517,000
( "II f lr drl"ll .. (IT'l (ur Bnal T\oI.~15op<'f .Ill,.

Your home IS your largest
single investment. Whether you
are thinking about bUYing,sell.
ing or remairnng where you
are, it is Important to keep
your home In good repair to
protect your Investment

Learn from Stan Daucher, a
lIcensed budder, what to repaIr
before you sell, what to look for
if you are buying, and cost
effective mamtenance tips in
"All Thumbs Home Ma1Ote-
nance," Thursday, May 16, 7.30
to 9 p.m. at the War Memonal

Daucher WlII replace Lon
Grossman who was prevIOusly
scheduled to speak Daucher IS
an active member of the Ameri.
can Society of Home Inspectors,
a member of the BUlldmg Offi.
clals and Code Administrators
InternatIOnal, an asbestos
abatement eAped. and has been
featured on local radIo and tele-
VlSlOnprograms as a home re-
pair and mspectlOn expert.

For more informatIOn, call
881-7511

INTERESTED? - Expanding Growth Areas! (Gaylord,
Petoskey, Charlevoix, Traverse City)

PROJECTS, Inc. Represents Responsible BUilders-
Developers with programs to build Golf Courses,
Subdivisions, Motels, Mini-Storage, etc.

Qualified Investors Contact: Projects, Inc. (517) 348-5745: Rte 3,
Box 3236A, Sunrise Rd., Grayling, Michigan 49738

Herb, plant sale
In celebration of Michigan

Week, the Friends of the St.
Clair Shores Historical Com-
mission will sponsor a herb
and plant sale on the grounds
of the Selinsky-Green Farm-
house Museum on Saturday,
May 18, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and on Sunday, May 19, from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The museum
is located on 11 Mile Road just
east of Jefferson Avenue be.
hind the St. Clair Shores Pub-
lic Library.

Flats of flowers and herbs
will be for sale and the mu-
seum will be open for tours Re-
freshments will be served. Mu-
seum craft items will also be
on sale. Experienced garden-
ers will be on hand for
guidance and assistance.

Proceeds will be used to
support the Selinsky-Green
Farmhouse Museum.

Further information is
available from the St. Clair
Shores Public Library, 22500
Eleven Mlle Road. For a tape
recording of'library hours, call
771.9020. For general informa-
tion, call 771.9021.
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886-8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosae PoInte

For an appointment call

LUXURY LAKEFRONT HOME
LAKE SHORE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Sally Coo 885-2000
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

74 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
A COLDWELL BANKER

1~m'5J

Spectacular Sunrises

Contemporary masterpiece, designed by Anne
Krebs-Crane, in a breathtaking setting,overlooking
Lake St Clair. on over one acre of award winning
gardens with fabulous sculptures.

With continuous glass walls and doors Iilliug the
rooms with sweeping vistas and light, itsmany ex:qujsite
features include a two-story atrium entrance, master
bedroom 1irst fJoor suite. Lake view from living room,
dining room, library, and three second 800r bedrooms
with balconies.

In a class by Itself) Situated on a premium lot measunng 100 x 1,567 With
lantastlC VIews 01 the water Irom every room except one bedroom and one
bathroom EleganUy apPOintedWith Circular staircase, step-down hVlng room
and family room Formal dining room With fireplace With a lull view 01 the
lake Work-easy Iotchen Withcenter Island oooiong center and generous eat-
Ing area overlooking the lake Half bathroom off first floor laundry room plus
powder room off the loyer Five bedrooms In total Three bathrooms In total
Master bedroom SUlle has boon completely remodeled along With the master
bathroom featurlng,slttlng room With Ilreplace, bathroom has ceramic Ille
along WithjacuzzJ and stall shower Four fireplaces Other amell/bes Include.

large wood deck, sprmkler system, alarm system, central wr,
altached heated garage, steel sea wall and lush grounds,
beautifully decorated and Impeccably clean~~.I.

Reo CARPeTI SHOREWOOD
KEirn REAL ESTATE, INC.

Real Estate

A CtIEERfUL COLONIAL

L ocsted in Grosse Pointe City. Three bedrooms,
extra.large kitchen, formal dining room and

BUn room. Newer garage and roofs. Awaiting your
inspection and priced in the one-thirty's.

weather, especially when bulbs
are fOrming. Weed control is
important because onions and
their relatives cannot compete
with weeds and soon quit grow.
ing if weeds are crowding
them.

To harvest dry onions, garlic
and shallots, let plants mature
until the tops dry and fall over.
Then pull the bulbs and dry
them thoroughly in a warm,
dry spot before storing.

LAKEfRONT

NEWLI~TINC

BOB SHEEHY, BBA, Associate Broker and Sales
Manager, assists in Residential and Business
Opportunities. A member of Business Broker
Association!

~ianHome, CUT@!!!:y

This mini English Manor house on a cul-de-sac
in the Park has to be seen to be believed!

Stunning hardwood floors, cathedral living room
ceiling, four bedrooms, two-plus baths and much
more.

and 2 to 3 inches apart. As the
plants grow, fill the furrow
gradually or hill up soil around
the plants to increase the white
area of the roots.

Sprinkle seeds of chives in
rows 12 inches apart, or in a
pot. Space transplants 12
inches apart.

Onion family crops are gener.
ally easy to grow. The keys to
success are planting early in
well-drained soil, controlling
weeds, and watering during dry

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

FOR ALL OF YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS, CALL US!

MarnEQ'~DAY ~PECIAL~

fIR~T OfFERING

"The Red Cmpet Tieatment!"

~PEAKlNG Of PROfE&IONAL REALE~TATEMARKrnNG. WE HAVEIT ALLI
WE ARE A MEMBERor' RED CARPr;r fRANClfI~E

or OVER 700 orfICE~

NEW LI&TING

~J~1-
RED CARPETKeIrn

On Our ~taff of ~peciB.list.&

BOB DAMMAN, BBA, Broker and Office
Manager, shares his years of experience having
been in the marketing of Damman Hardware
Stores, apartment management, ete

onions.
Scallions or bunching onions

can be planted about 1 inch
apart. Like dry onions, they
can be grown from seeds, sets
(little bulbs produced the pre-
vious year from seed) or trans-
plants.

Plant single cloves of garlic
and shallots 1.1/2 inches deep
and 3 inches apart with 12
inches between rows.

Leek transplants are planted
into furrows 4 to 6 inches deep

M. VIRGINIA DAMMAN, BBA, and Director of Relocation Department and a full time salesassociate for over 17 years.

PATRICK W!KTORSKI, a member of the National Association of Independent Fee ApprB1sers.Available for a formal appraisal.

Available for legal counseling, DAVID C. McCARRON, ATTORNEY AT LAW

English Cottage in Grosse Pointe Woods. Updated PARK-LIKE LOT! Over one and one half acres on
features! '!\vo full baths, first floor master bedroom, lake St. Clair and Detroit River. Over 3,500 square
newer roof and windows, hardwood floors, four bed. feet of living area, WONDERFUL HOME FOR
rooms, beautiful large lot! entertaining! Call for more information.

CONDOMINIUMS, St. Clair Shores, two bedrooms, library. Very spacious and elegant. Grand entryway.
First floor laundry, include~ stove and refrigerator, washer and dryer., IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!

Call v. For Your Free Market Ana1.YIIs And
Relocation Paclrafer We Have Map., City

Service Information, Etc.

Charming three-bedroom, two.brick French
Country Colonial provides carefree living in

Windemere Place's most secluded and private
home. Elegant and neutral decor by D.J. Kennedy
and Co.
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Onion lovers guide to planting and harvesting
It's not too early to plant on-

ions. They grow best in cool
weather and can stand frost so
they're among the earliest '
crops to go into the garden.

All onions aren't created
equal, according to Michigan
State University master gar.
dener Tom Stebbins, so "know
your onions" is good advice at
planting time.

The three basic types are
scallions or bunching onions
(picked before they develop
bulbs), yellow or white storage
varieties, and large sweet on-
ions.

The sweet types, like sweet
Spanish and Bermuda, are good
for use in salads and on ham-
burgers, as well as in onion
rings.

The white and yellow globe
types tend to be hotter and are
most often used in cooking.

Green onions can be eaten as
is or used in salads or stir.fried
dishes and other cooked foods
where a milder onion flavor is
desired.

Other members of the onion
family can also be grown in the
home garden.

Leeks, grown from seeds or
transplants, have a mild, deli-
cate flavor that lends itself to
use in soups and stews. The
edible part is the long, white
root. Because leeks need a long
growing season, they are
usually grown from transplants
rather than seeds.

Garlic is grown from the
cloves that make up the garlic
bulb. Harvest when the tops
dry and fall over.

Shallots have a milder flavor
than onions and are grown
from cloves like garlic. They
can mature like dry onions or
be harvested early and used
lik~ green onions.

Chives are perennial plants
that produce attractive purple
flowers on erect stalks. Unlike
the other onion family crops,
which are grown for their un.
derground bulbs, chives are
grown for their leaves. They
are grOwn from seeds or trans-
plants.

Onion family crops grow best
in well-drained soil. Heavy clay
soils Cf8.Il be improved by mix.
109 in compost, well-rooted
manute or other organic mate-
rial.

For dry onions, plant sets or
transplants 1 to 2 inches deep
and 2 inches apart in rows 12
to 18 inches apart. Sow seeds 11
2 inch deep and thin to 2 to 3
inches between plants, using
the thinned plants like green

TIIl& &MART CONTEMPORARY ...

Q anch is a fabulous home for entertaining. The
vaulted ceiling offers an open, spacious and

airy feeling. Inground pool. Recreation room with
wet bar.

WELlrKEPT fAMILY HOME ...

Close to shopping, schools, and parks. Second
floor has master bedroom suite with new full

bath and sitting room. New windows, furnace with
central air and roof.

"ELEGANTCOLONIAL ...

On a quiet tree-lined street in the heart of
Grosse Pointe Farm •. Gleaming wood floors.

French doors and recently renovated kitchen. By
appointment only.

LOVELY TWO fAMILY ...

Within walking distance of the Village and
parks. Separate utIlities including two new

stE-am boilers, appliances In each unit and a
minimum of outside mamtenance.

MEMBER OF: GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVICE. MACOMB COUNl'Y A8S0CJATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
USTINO SERVlCE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE N..mONALA8SOCJATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

-
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112 MUSIC EDUCATION

t J' HOBBY INSTRUCTION

113 PA~TY PLANNE~S/
HElPERS

SUZUKJ Violin lessons, all
ages. Certified, Lisa
Sargh,886-1743

PIANO InstruClJons- many
years expenence, certi-
tied. All levels. 839-3057

PIANO Instruction for begin-
ning stUdents of all ages.
885-0089.

Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heating and Cooling
Insulation
JanitOrial Servre
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MoVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Reparr
PalntlngtDecoratmg
Paper hanging
Patios/Decks
Pest Control
Plano TunlOg'Repalr
Plastering
Plumbing/Heating
Pool Service
RelrlQeratoT Service
Remodeling
Roollng Service
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tank Reparr
Sewer Cleanmg Service
Sewing Machine Reparr
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV /Radlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree Service
TypeWriter Sef\llce
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Wrndow Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner Service

PROFESSIONAL musiCIan
with teaching degree
avallabJe for lessons in
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182.

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. Experienced In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-~14.

>

PIANO I Organ Instruction
Pre- school through Uni-
verSity leveJ Popularl
ClaSSical made easy.
Your home 885-6215

THE
PARTY WIZARD

DECORATING
WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS

ANY EVENT.
CreatIVel

Reasonable!
Insuredl

PLAN EARLYI

336-4428

944
945
946
947
948
;/49
950
951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

109 ENTERTAINMENT

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

R~~
<BALarATiRES0URCE

OVERWEIGHT? Amazing
new Herbal Tea curbs
appetite and bums fat
lose easIly WIthout dIet-
Ing. Natural, safe, money
back guarantee. ThIS
product works!! Call Dr.
Anderson, 885-8352

Don't Forget -
Carr your ads In Earfyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SEI PAGIIIC r:OR
THE NIW REAL ISTATE

RISOURCI PAGI.
HOME LISTINGS

U BY 10NISI ~

Arr Conditioning
Alarm InstallatIOn/Repair
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Reparr
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Rellnlshlng
BICYcle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Brick/Block Work
BulldlnglRemodellng
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleanmg
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
Decks/Patios
Doors
Draperies
DressmaklnlTalloring
Drywall
Electncal Services
Energy Saving Service
EngravlngtPrlntlng
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sandlng/Relinlshlng
Furnace Repalr/lnstallallon
Furniture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass - Automotive
Glass - Resldenllal
Glass Repairs -
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removall
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

101 PRAYERS

885-3918

113 PARTY PLANNE~S/
HELPERS

I 16 TUTORING EDUCATION

101 PRAYERS

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
7tl Garages/MIni Storage For

Rent
712 Garges/MIni Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 OfficeS/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/CommerCial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy
72fJ Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Renta~

Florida
722 VacatIOn Rental-

Out 01 State
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern M,chlQan
724 VacatIOn Rental-

Resort
725 Rentals/Leasing

Out-State Michigan

REALESTATEFORSALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerlCal Property
803 Condos/AptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 FlOrida Property
807 'nvestment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 LakelRlver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageS/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness OpportunJIles

CELEBRATEI
Event Planning

63 Kercheval 884-3330
Communions • Graduations

Parties • Showers
Call Us With Your Needs.
Mothers Day Deliveries

Balloons. Baskets. Stuffed Animals
Orders Taken Friday & Saturday

lOomto4 m

113 PARTY PLANNf~S/
HELPfRS

NOV~tiA TO ST. JUDE .NOVENA TO ST. JIJD.E WANTED: Birthday child & STUDENTS needed for por-
May Ilhel~Sacred Heart of May ,the Sacred Heart of ,'r 1-S'tlX"etarCffilfnd'S lOV'joln; trart classes OIl/past,

Je'Su~' ~a .8d6'red, glon- " Jesus. be adored, glon- Y > IN~ I 'ft-(~ 'Cl:.OWN at. small CI~ IndlVlduai
tied, 'loved and preserved tied, loved and preserved your bIrthday partY. 521- help, Wedn~ay eve-
throughout the world now throughout the world now 7416 nings and TUesday after
and lorever Oh, Sacred and forever Oh, Sacred PIANO Entertainment- So- noons 884-4199, stUdiOHeart 01 Jesus, pray for Heart of Jesus pray for 884-8635
us Workers of miracles, us. Workers of'mlracles, clal! corporate! pnvate _
Pray for us St JUde , St J d gatheflngsl weddings!

' pray ,or us. u e, b h M k Ithelper of the hopeless, h J f th h I runc es a e a suc-
e per 0 e ope ess, cess Classlcall Popularpray for us pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a 885-6215
day By the 8th day your Say thIS prayer 9 lJmes a P-'-A-N-O--t -rtai-' --t -f -

I day By the 8th day your en e nmen orprayer WI I be answered your special occasion
It has never been known prayer WIll be answered. Wedd rlJ t
to fad never Publication II has never been known C I In

F
9S, pat es, 8eS5c

,. f J P bl lJo ar ems rum, _must be promIsed. to ai, never. u lca n 6689
Thanks St Jude for must be promIsed, . _
prayer answered Special Thanks SI. JUde for FIRST Cut StUdIO. 8 and 16
thanks to our Mother of prayer answered. Special track On location D A T
Perpetual Help. K S thanks to our Mother of Recording 790-5565.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Perpetual Help. AB PROFESSIONAL Sound
May the Sacred Heart of SelVlce OJ's for all 0CCl1-

Jesus be adored, glon- SIOns. Call Dan, 882-
tied, loved and preserved 6904.

throughout the world now DUNNIGAN answering ser- -FAJ-R-Y-G-od-m-O-th-e-r-a-vaJ-lab-re
and forever. Oh, Sacred Vice, 9 to 5, Monday for entertaining at child-
Heart of Jesus, pray for through Fnday. Reason- ren's parties Call Chao-
us. Workers of miracles, able rates! 885-1900. telle, 331-n05pray for us St. JUde, _

helper of the tt:>peless, CLASSICAL musIc for any
pray for us. <>CCaSlon,Solo, duo, tno,

Say thIS prayer 9 times a qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
day. By the 8th day your CAMP ARBUTUS voice. 354-6276
prayer WIll be answered PRIVATE CAMP VINTAGE Rock and Roll
It has never been known GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10 band available for pnvate
to fa", never. PublicalJOn GRAND TRAVERSE AREA parties, reasonable rates,
must be promised. JUNE 23-JULY 20 882-9135
Thanks St JUde for JULY 21-AUGUST 17 _
prayer answered SpecIal CALL 881-9442
thanks to our Mother of WRITE:
Perpetual Help. J P.T MAYRELD, MI49666

..
1 '6 TUTORING / EDUCA TlON

1991 SUMMERIWEMI' ENRIOfINJ PROGRAM
• EnrlChmentITUtorlng: All SUbjects
• StUdents K-g
• Small Homogeneous Groups (3-6)
• Reasonable Fees
• CertifIed TeaCher WIth, M. Ed.

': EnrOll Early

101 PRAYERS

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsmreS/Alarms
609 Rentals/LeaSing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and SeMce
654 Boat StoragetDockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REALESTATEFORRENT
700 Apts/FlatstDuplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods

701 Apts/Rats/Duplex-
Detrortl8alance Wayne
County

702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
St Clarr Shores/Macomb
County

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlntetHarper
WOods

706 Detroltl8alance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
SI. Clair Shores/
Macomb County

100 PERSONALS

The deadline for regular liner
ads will remain at

Noon, Tuesday, May 28.

THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

will be closed
Monday, May 27,

in observance of
Memorial Day.

Classified Advertising deadlines
will be

Friday, May 24 at 4:00 p.m.
for all measured and

border ads,

May 9,1991
Grosse Pointe News

~~ 11"~!'1"':'Il;'~~~~,
Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REALESTATEFORRENT GUIDETOSERVICES GUIDETOSERVICES200 General
201 Help Wanted - Babysrtter
202 Help Wanted - Clerical
203 Help Wanted .

Dental/MedICal
204 Help Wanted - Domestic
205 Help Wanted - Legal
206 Help Wanted - Part-Time
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysllters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House SlUing
307 Nurses Aides
308 Oflice Cleaning
309 Sales

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 Garage/Yardl8asement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Frrewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous ArtICles
410 MUSICal Instruments
411 Offlcel8uslness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS

500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost a'ld Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

100 PEIlSONALS

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal ServIce

DET~QIJ;/;. Qr:ln~rl Salt, NOVENA. TO ST. JUDE
" I-a~e I Glty, one male WINSTED S custom fram- May the Sacred Heart of

round tnp 5/ 20- 51 24 '"9 Framing, matting and Jesus be adOred, gloO-
882-3594 quality work. Reasonable tied, lOVed and preserved

PETI house sitting! Your rates Margaret, 331- throughout the world now
vacation or weekends, 2378 and forever Oh, Sacred
etc Excellent references I RELAX! Heart of Jesus, pray for
822-7972, Amy USE OUR FAX us Workers of miracles,

W NT ? W pray for us St. Jude,A to lose weight e Carr and inqUire about our helper of the hopeless,
have excellent new her- FAX MACHINE. When pray for us.
bal products Also the time is short and our lines Say thiS prayer 9 tImes a
first Dr formulated fat are busy, you can simply day. By the 8th day your
bummg cookie Call n6- FAX the copy along with prayer WIll be answered
3270 billing and category II has never been known

TIM'S Ultra Shine Auto de- Information. to fali, never. Publication
tailing Compacts $30, must be promised.
MidSize $40, Full size GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thanks St Jude for
$50 Trucks, Imports & 882-6900 prayer answered Special
sport vehicle prrces may --------- thanks to our Mother of
vary We Come To Youl Perpetual Help. P J.
Free estimates 885-8224 NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

NEED a nde to the airport? NOVENA TO ST. JUDE May the Sacred Heart of
Any drivmg, anytime of May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored, glon-
day' Licensed chauffeur Jesus be adored, glon- tied, Joved and preserved
Have own transportation tied, loved and preserved throughout the world now
or WIll use yours Call throughout the world now and forever. Oh. Sacred
885-3412 and forever. Oh, Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for

SMALL Dog Slttm not Heart of Jesus, pray for us Workers of miracles,
go us Workers of mIracles, pray for us St Jude

over 14 pounds, 24 hour pray for us St Jude, hel r of the hope. less:
care Only 1 or 2 dogs hel r of the h""""'ess pe
Excellent references pe '"¥",, pray for us

J be, 6 30 pray for us Say thIS prayer 9 times aPlease cal ,are. Say this prayer 9 lJmes a d B the 8th d
PM 885-3039 ay. y ay your

------. ---- day By the 8th day your prayer WIll be answered
3 MARKETEERS prayer WIll be answered It has never been known

Airport Shuttle II has never been ~ to fall, never PublIcatIOn
Personal ShOPPing to fall, never PublicatiOn must be promised.

Errands & Appointments must be promised Thanks SI. JUde for
Animal Sitting Thanks SI. Jude for prayer answered. Special

COMPARE OUR PRICES prayer answered Special thanks to our Mother of
Call us today thanks to our Mother of Perpetual Help. T J.F

and relax tomorrow! Perpetual Help C S..
885-5486

CAUGRAPHY a touch of
elegance for WeddIngs,
graduatIOns etc. Call Ka-
thy, n6-3680

Animal Sitting. House SItting
• Airport Shuttle

By AppOIntment only
Jack'e Huckins 527.2440

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OFART

PenCil, Jnk, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and pnnts-

100 PERSONALS

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - All BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 pm

• Monday 4 p m - All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular hner
ads No borders measured, can
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500,
each additional word 45e $1 00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads,
$1004 per Inch Border ads
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg
es for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the nght to classify
each ad under ItS appropriate
heading The p(,bi sher reStlf\les
the right to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted lor publication

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responslblhty for display and clas-
Silled advertiSing error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re run 01 the portion In error
Notification must be given In time
for correction In the lollowlng Issue
We assume no responsibility lor
the same after the Ilrst insertion

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answerrng Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nulrilion
t 11 Hobby fnstrucllon
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlonlTravel
116 TutoringlEducatlon
117 Secretarial ServICes

nos••SU-oILARS

BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL
TELEPHONE

SYSTEMS
CompetitIve Prices

All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 296-7914
• Sales

• Installation
• Repair

DAVID IRESON
CertIfied TechniCian

~PINE Knob concert tIckets
J'for:slf'ShOWs VIP seating
.,),and. ,parkmg... Center

stage. call n4-508Q
LOVING personal care,

small female dogs Refer-
ences, $7 001 day VE9-
1385.

SURPRISE
ROBERT

RODDEWIGI
Parcells SOCIal Studies

Teacher- 39 YEARS, Any
fnends, past stUdents,
can send note or card for
65th BIRTHDAY, June
1st, to: POBox 180321,
Utica, MI48318-0321

NEED A BREAK?
TRY A MASSAGE.

My office or your home.
Betsy Brackers, AM T A
Certtfied Massage Ther-
apist Women only

884-1670
DO You need a cook, a

companion? Someone to
organIZe, unravel, regu-
late, systematize, disen-
tangle your life? lean on
me. 371-0023

CAWGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party rnvltatlons ns-
5868

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614
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304 SITUATION WANTfD
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTEO
HOUSE ClEANING

AVAILABLE for house.
cleaning 9 years In
Grosse POinte wrth refer.
ences n4-1564

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you'

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st tIme
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
DEPENDABLE house

keeper Good references,
reasonable rates 296-
5046 ask for Laura.

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing. Will refresh your
house local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and rromng 365-1095.

KNOWN arld Famous' Eu-
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleaning program
for your home, condo or
office We can grve a
unique advantage to help
stay refreshed, providing
on the spot personal at.
tentlon. For free esti-
mates call 884-0721. "A
Step Ahead- A Step
Above"

HOUSE cleanmg European
Polish lady, rehable, ex-
cellent work 758-4777

DON'T have lime to clean
house or do errands? f'lI
do It for you. Expenenced
WIth references. 885-
8109

BONDED Dependable St.
elaIT Shores woman
seeks work cleaning
houses, apartments, ~
tor yachts. Excellent ref-
erences, 8 years experi-
ence, efficient, thorough.
Kathy, 294-6341

HOUSE Cleaning, reliable,
reasonable, thorough
cleaner, references 979-
6928, 979-7599; after 4
p.m

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical ResIdential

Fully trained
Insured. Bonded .

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

n7-2031.
CLEANING done in your

home or office experi-
enced, reliable Refer-
ences 521-()478. Sheryl.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .••

Is stili
NOON TUESDAV

tor all regular liner ads. AU
measured, boreler, photo
or other 8pec1a1 ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi-ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off Wrth thiS Ad

First TIme Callers Onlyl

582-4445
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
Housekeeping DMSion
HOME AND OFFICE

CLEANING
DIANNA 526-3369

DEPENDABLE homel
apartment c.leanlng ser-
VICe Reasonable rates.
call Patsy at n5-1303

THE ORGANIZERS
BONDEDJUClENSID

PAOFUSJotIALS
Spec,aliSlln Cleanliness, Older. and

oosuty 101 your home
and gardens

, Please Call
lobi H.,UI 247•II II

300 SITUATION WANHD
IIABYSlTHlIS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

BABYSITTING In home BOOKKEEPER available
atmosphere Weekdays Speclahze In Small Busi-
only Expenenced Excel- ness From Checkbook
lent references 527-2869 BalanCing to FlnancJal

Statement FleXible
TEACHER offers full time schedulmg Reasonable

summer child care In Rates References avail-
your home Excellent ref- able 526-n10
erences 755-00t6

EXPERIENCED lady wants PRE Law candidate/ 1 year
3 or 4 days child care college stUdent seeking
References 822-7515 summer employment In

DetrOit law firm. 882.AVAILABLE to babYSit full 4963
time In my home Ages _
over 2 years please 774-
1565

NEED to get away? Will
babYSit In your home,
weekend or week Excel.
lent references Pauhne,
n1-8405

MATURE, experienced
nanny Excellent refer-
ences. 882-3971

EXPERIENCED and lOVing
Mom available to care for
your chJld Iv'onday- Fri-
day Laura 777-4918

LOVING, mature, experi-
enced lady WIshes to ba-
bySit full time. Excellent
references 886-6152

PART. TIME bookkeeping,
secretaTlal, payroll, billing,
experienced Call Jo,
259-4741

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area.
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years l,.
censed and bonded.
Sally, n2-OQ35

PRIVATE Duty Aide. exper-
Ienced. Barb. 822-3612.

CERTIFIED Aide for Home
care 18 years experr-
ence. Excellent refer-
ences Mary. 772-3473.

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

LOVING experienced day
care in my licensed
home 886-0427

CHILD Care Expenenced
mother of 2 Available
days or evenmgs Non
smoker carole 521-8248

The Nanny Network, lne.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home cau
us NOW for Information

650-0670

BABAR'S HOUSE
Pnvate home, French innu-

ence, non smoker, hot
meals Ages 2 thru Kin-
dergarten

881.7522

SUMMER Camp at Grosse
POinte Farms Park Ages
4- 10 JUly 8- August 16
9 to 5 $16 dally, $80
weekly Farms reSidents
preferred 882-4988 or
685-7642 after 3'30

QUALITY Child care
prOVIded In my licensed
home. Full or part time
886-9023.

EXPERIENCED. rehable,
lOVing care In licensed
home Large, well
eqUiPped play areas m.
doors and out Lots of at.
tentlon Meals prOVIded
Jan, 526-8759

LP Nurse wishes full time
work Kind to the elderly.
Excellent Grosse POinte
references 893-1481 Af.
ter 7

SPRING Into Summer WIth
flowers let Planter's
Touch purchase and! or
plant them for you call
Susan or Nancy 685-
0904.

BOOKKEEPER - FULL
CHARGE seeks position
In Grosse POinte area
n9-3884 Evenings

SINGLE Mother of 2 seek.
Ing lob Experience
press! punch operator,
house keeping, reception.
1St,general labor No typ-
Ing Excellent drIVing re-
cord Have own
transportation and reha.
ble babYSitter Ms Ad-
ams, 527.()176

COLLEGE Student seeking
palnling work Expen.
ence, reasonable, refer-
ences free estimates
884-8629

LET me plant and! or main.
taln your garden Low
hourly rate Former
Farmer 527-0970

LIVE-IN Companion, light
housekeeping, mature,
experienced references
n3-1541

884-7503

104 HElP W NTm
DO IC

206 HElP WANTED
'AltT.TlME

WANT
ADS

207 HElP WANTED SALES

SALES
OutSide sales people offer

your customers savings
on products they use
every day no Investment
reqUIred

Patrick

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
$ee k Ing pe rso nable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons til 9 30 p m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
incentives. Management
ODoortunrty available

Leave Message '
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

GOLDEN OPPOrtUnity. Put
No 1 to work for you Es-
tablished Grosse POinte
Reallor has 3 poslllons
for full time, expenenced
sales agents Wonderful
working conditions Most
competJtlve pay plan In
the business Excellent
Benefits For pnvate inter-
view call Mr. BOJaJad at
881-7100

CALL Local bUSinesses
from home- no seiling
HOUrly plus phone costs.
Patrick,884-7503.

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAV,8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

BUILD YOURCAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.-

Take advantage of all
we have to offer.
Unsurpassed reaJ

estate training
programs. A top-notch

sales slaff 10 learn
from Computerized

sales support S)'StemJ
And. nllll'le that's

second-lO.none.
Call our office today.

And start your career on
solid ground.

ASK FOR
DOUOANDAU9

ful ..............
Grosae Po,"_

R8IIIe.llteeo
88200087

LIGHTING fixture sales
Ideal for creative, ener-
getic woman 5 day In-
cluding Saturday. Design
and selling experience
helpful but Will train
$5 75/ hour plus benefits
Apply only Tuesday- Fri-
day Exway ElectriC,
20234 Harper, Harper
Woods, MI, 884-4330

203 HElP WANHD
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL / MEDICAL

$$ HOME $$
HEAL TH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to $8lhourl

CALL (313) n2.5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affihated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
E.O.E

RECEPTIONIST needed LOVE WORKING
Full. time for busy medl. WITH CHILDREN?
cal center area dental of- Be a nanny Full time/ part.
flce. Dental and computer time Good salary and
experience necessary benefits Call The Nanny
Call Donna 832-4580 Network 650-0070
Monday through Thurs- EXPERIENCED House-

day cleaner 3 days Non.
DENTAL Hygienist, part smoker Own transporta.

time, relaxed and fnendly tIon Call 441-7204
office, 2 days, RoseVille - _
n5-3313

FAMILY dental practice In
Warren seeks expen- ENJOY Working With the
enced Hygienist WIth public? The Grosse
scaling and root plan 109 POinte News claSSified
Skills, two days a week, advertiSing IS seeking a
pleasant enVironment, person to work Mondays
prevention oTlented, ex- and Tuesdays With the
cellent stenllzatlon and POSSibility of working
diSinfection a must 751- more hours dUTlng vaca-
3100 tlons TYPING IS neces-

sary Must be a good
MEDICAL receptionist for speller, have some com.

busy cardiology office puter knowledge and be
Full time/ no weekends able to work In a fast
Must be experienced With paced office Please call
computers and all as- 882-Q73O Thursday and
pects of front office Send Friday only, 9 to 5 p m
resume to POBox 68,

St CIa" Shores Ml, PART time Secretanal help,
48080 fleXible hours, good
BILLING SUPERVISOR wages Good With people

For Pediatric Surgery prac- 851-3111
tlce- Computer expen- BARTENDER, part time
ence, patient balance/ ntghts, Shores Jnn, 23410
collection, fUll working Greater Mack, South of 9
knowledge of all phases Mile 773-8940

of medical billing WAITRESS, part time, days
MEDICAL BILLER or nights Shores Inn,

MedIcal terminology, com- 23410 Greater Mack,
puter experience, data South of 9 Mile 773-8940
entry, surgery or pedIatric .......=",..... _
expenence helpfUl
BUSINESS MANAGER

Mature IndiVidual, strong
bUSiness background! su-
pelVlslon, baSIC book-
keeping, accounts paya-
ble/ receIVable Medical
and computer expenence
helpfUl

Full benefit package In.
cluded for all Salary com-
mensurate With expen-
ence Send resume to
MPSA, POBox 36242,
DetrOl1, 48236

PHYSICAL Therapist, ex.
cellent opportUntty for a
dynamiC person at a st,m.
ulatmg outpatJent Or-
thopedIC CliniC Please
send a confidential re-
sume to PIPP and Gilboa,
Assoc. 23161 Greater
Mack, St Clarr Shores,
M, 48080 or call DaVid
GIlboa, 779-8892

HYGIENIST for small new
faCIlity In East DetrOit
-Congenial atmosphere
No Saturdays, 771-5320

COMPANIONS
HOME HEALTH

AIDES
Lrve-In Aides IS looking for a

few canng persons to JOin
Its busy staff We offer
permanent tull-tlme or
weekend IIVe-rn positiOns
canng for the elderly In
the Melro-Detrolt area

548-4447
LIGHT housekeeping & fil-

Ing $7 00 per hour to
start. Bonus Jf qualified
224-1019 or 881-3829.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable seTVIce
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes. Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

201 HElP WANHD
BASYSITHR

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAl

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL / MEDICAL

To Our Nurses
THANK YOU!

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experrenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments. Some are
temp to perm

Legal & executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail AdvertisIng
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

EXPERIENCED book.
keeper/secretary needed
part time, computer ex-
penence reqUired 259-
9432

BOOKKEEPER full time
with years experience for
an Investment Company.
Computer experience re-
quired. Send resume and
salary reqUiremeTlts to
Multi Bank ServIces. INW
Plaza, SUIte 900, South-
field, Mi. 48034.

CLERK! Secretary, self mo-
tivated JndMdual sought,
expenence with personal
computers desITed Full
time until September
May become permanent
position Advancement
possible, WIll train Lo-
cated near Ren Cen.
Send resume to Wolver-
ine Tool Co, 1480 Wood.
bndge, Detroit, MI 48207
OJcall 259-0330

X-RAT
TECHNICIAN

METRO MEDICAL
GROUP

A DmSIONOF
HEALTH

ALUAHCE PLAN
Has an Immediate pan bme

posilion for 12 hrs per
week for a registered
Raciologlc TechniCIan

The select candIdate must
posses a current ARRT
registry WJth expenence
preferred but n01
reqUIred ThIS IS an excel-
lent opportunIty for
someone Willing to work
pan time We are a grow-
Ing organizatIOn We offer
a oompebtlVe starting
salary

Interested candidates
please send resume
to'

Human Resourse Dept.
Metro Medical Group

1800 TUXedo
Detro". MI 48206

E.OE

200 HElP WANTfO GENERAL

201 HElP WANTED
MBYSITTER

EXPERIENCED, reliable
Nanny needed to work In
my home beglnnning In
June. Part.tlme, full-tIme
In August References a
must! n8-8293

LONG term posrtlon avail.
able In our Grosse POinte
Farms home canng for
our preciOus 3 year old
daughter and our baby
due In October refer-
ences, noo- smoker re-
qUired 8855-5594

BABYSITTER needed three
days per week for two
girls References, non-
smoker required call af-
ter 6 p m 526-3037

KIND loVIng mature woman
needed to babysrt 1 year
old, 4 to 13 days per
month Excellent pay,
non-smoker, references
881-2791

200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

ASSISTANT to real estate GROSSE Pomte home CAREGIVER needed for 2
relocation manager. Red needs summer time stu. month old, Monday-Fn-
Carpet Kelm Damman. dent for general labor day, 8 a m -5 30 P m m
886-4445 Lawn weedlng(no cut- our Grosse POinte home

. tlng), washIng Windows, Non-smoker, to start mid
ATTENTION etc $5- $7 per hour 685- JUly 331-6637Several new outlets being 8200.

open m Macomb & Oak- -------__ WANTED college student
land County area Perma. LANDSCAPE Lawn Cutter, for summer babYSitting
nent, full & part- time po- Gardener needed for lob One child Full tIme
srtlons avallable $1,380 cr~w serving Grosse Call 9-5, 44EHl722.
per month With rapid ad- POinte area Call Tom SEEKING caregiver for my
vancement opportunity 398-9226 after 730 pm 1 year old son m my St
Some management tram- MAN or woman With car for Clair Shores home 4 full
Ing posllions Must be light delivery work 882- days a week Non
high school grad & avail- 8656 smoker Own transporta-
able to start imm~lat~~ -B-U-S-IN-E-S-S-Sc-hoo-l-Se-n-,o-r, tlon Call 774-8633 after
Warren 574'()90, help President set up 7.

Oemens 949-6301. new corporation thiS sum- HIGH Schoo! grad or col-
WANTED- Grosse Pomte mer Pc expeTience a lege stUdent to watch my

High School or college must, $275/ week Send two children Monday.
student for yard clean. resume to' Box H-49 Friday, 4- 5 hours! day
up $700 hour. 881-3655 Grosse Pomte News 96 Non.smoklng 886-9766

CASHIER needed, part Kercheval, Grosse POinte BABYSITTER needed In
time Apply In person, Farms, MI 48236 my home or your's, for
Mack! Morass Amoco, CASHIER- and stock per- one year old Monday
19100 Mack Ave son With retail store ex- thru Fnday, 4 to 5 hours

$7 TO $9 Per Hour penence FleXible shift each day Non smoker
40 hrs per week, perfect call Sam, 922-1980. Expenenced, references

summer time Job for selV- PHONE girls, $425 Pizza 881.1668

ers and general set up makers, $4.75 Delivery MATURE dependable per-
Roostertall catenng Club. boys. Ex-Domlno's em- son to babySit 5 year old

822-3250 ployees welcome Little boy In my home, 4.30
SUMMER WORK Italy P,zzena. 526.()3OQ pm to 130 am 521-

Due to expansIOn we have PHONE girls wanted, full or _44_7_4 _
full and part time opeo- part time positions avail.
lOgS $8.00 to start. full able Apply In person af.
tralmng provided. Ideal for ter 4 pm, 15134 Mack

College Students COLLEGE stUdent to work
825-6485 Monday thru Wednesday

LOOKING for responsible 9 to 5. Movmg and del,v,
counter person for dry ering furnJture $5.50
cleaning plant. Refer. hour. Fred. 963-5070.

ences 526-6005 TELEPHONE Solicitor, full
COOK and Bus help or part time, Grosse

needed. cadIeux cate, POinte office. Easy work
4300 cadieux. 882-8560 Good commission. Year

PUBLICIST round work. Ideal for re-
tired person that would

Immediate openl~g tor eo- like to supplement his or
try- Jevel PublICist p~mot. her income. 882-8656able to Communrcatlon _

Manager and Counselor WEAR TAILOR MADE
In Rapidly growmg full CLOTHESI DrJve a
serVice communication, Mercedes! call 396-1065,
professional seMCes firm 24 hour recorded mes-
Beautiful new non. sage. If you have the
smoking offices. 1i2 block courage to call, it can
from Ren- Cen Fully PaJd make you nch.
benefits and parkmg. Re-
sume and salary history
(A Must). To: PO. Box
43704, Detroit, Mi. 48234.

EARN extra money dellver-
mg monthly magazines or
weekly dlstnbulions on
established routes. FleXI-
ble hours No seiling or
collecting. Now hiring
permanent part. ttme car.
ners 10 Macomb county
especIally In our new ex-
pansion area of Zip codes
48225, 48230 & 48236
Call A.F.M. 1Q. 3, Mon-
day- Fnday, 9n.Q966.

HAIR StylIst and nail techni-
cian WJth clientele. High
percentage or rent. To-
tally remodeled modern
salon Kelly Rd., East De-
trort n3-8044, 286-5265,Joe

MECHANICAU Illustrator
keyhner, part-time line-
work. Self-starter. HOUrly
wage commensurate wrth
experience. Submit re-
sume with references to
Box. 0-400, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker.
cheval Ave., Grosse
Pomte, MI. 48236

EXECUTIVE Secretary/
bookkeeper-2 days per
week- for one person of.
fice In Grosse Pointe.
Both secretarial and
bookkeeping tralning re-
qUired References. Send
resume to J500, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker.
cheval Ave. Grosse
Pointe, Mi 48236

EXPERIENCED Waitresses
and barmaJd for Down-
town Detrort Restaurant
963-9191 after 2 p.m.

UFEGUARD , top pay,
small, family- oTiented
boat club, must be certI-
fied CPR- WSI n8-9510.

EXPERIENCED cook. Apply
Your Place Lounge,
17326 E Warren.

GROSSE POinte area
agency seeking expeo-
enced Personal Lmes
customer selVlce repre-
sentative. Please send
resume to. 2053S Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,
48236

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
BUSINESS EducatIOn 10-

structor needed Part-
time afternoons. Must
have degree In secretar-
Ial, accounting and com-
puter classes Salary and
paid vacations Dorsey
bUSiness School 296-
3225

DRIVERS NEEDEDJ
GOod dTMng record Will

train Excellent money
makrng potential Apply rn
person

15501 Mack Ave

113 rARTY PlANNERS1
HELPElIS

11 S TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVH _

J 16 TUTORING/EDUCATION

POINTE Party Helpers- any
occasion Set. up, selV-
mg, clean- up, bartend-
Ing, valet Excellent refer.
ences 881-8244, 885-
6629

:

B.E.T. Transportation Com-
pany IS a specialist in
transporting wheel charr
patients lOCally and other
states. n5-3760.

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICfS

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343-0836
UNIVERSITY Of Michigan

Juntor will tUdor math &
sciences. call PaUl, 886-
8732.

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General.Personal Typing
MedIcal, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser.

VIceS, mailings, resumes,
proofreading, etc.
Reasonable rates. 886-
2454.

RESUMES wntten, edited,
updated. Academic, busi-
ness, personal typing.
Laser printing n5-6636.

RESUMES, term papers,
theses. A profeSSional
wTller armed with a Ma-
cmtosh Laserprinter will
create and print your own
unique resume. School
work proofread and
pnnted.884-9401.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnn fer

Business. Technical
Acadenuc

MedJcal • Dental. Legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. InvOicing

Cassetle Transcnphon
Standard. Micro. MIm

. , Persona1Ized
Repehhve Letlers

Envelopes. Labels
Maumg List Maintenance

Theses. Dtsserlahons
Term Pa~rs • Manuscnpls

Foreign Language Worl:

Equahons • GraphiCS
Slal\sl!cs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover tellers

822-4800
MEMBER
• Profe5Slonal ASSOCIaliOll

of Resume Writers
• Nahonal Assooahon of

Secretan al Servl<:es
• Engineering Sooely

ofDetrOll

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

HOUSEKEEPER to do light
cleaning for older adults,
fleXible hours Reliable
transportation reqUIred
Mack! Moross area.
E 0 E calvary Center,
881-3374.

YARD work, clean up and
weeding FleXible time 8
to 16 hours weekly $4
per hour 882-6008

HIRING Plasterers, Paint.
ers, prep-men, and help-
ers Must have refer-
ences. Call between 6
and 7 p m call Bob 372-
5134

AREA Painter looking for
local college tudent 886-
5599

IDEAL lor young man- out-
door/ Indoor mainte-
nance. Dnvers license
reqUired 886-0991.

HIGH school boy to weed,
cultivate, edge, t(lm
hedges thiS Spring and
Summer Pay $6 00 per
hour Should take 5
hours per week 882.
6886, evenings Grosse
POinte Farms residence

EXPERIENCED caregiver
needed every other Sun-
day to watch adults In
group home n5-2556

)RGAN player tor summer
church selVlce, Sundays
only No preVIous expen-
ence necessary 884-
2035

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

",ork In englneenng trailer
at Chrysler Jefferson.
Word Perfect and lotus,
1 year plus $9/ hour
casual

em!) Staff 645-0900



6C

- 40S ESTATE SALES

WHOLE house sale QUall~
50's & 60's. Cannondale
bIke cart, etc.. 881-1184

IRIS Kaufman & Assoc In.
vltes you to an Estate
SaleI Friday and Satur.
day, May 10 and 11 930
to 4 p m. 5553 Shale In
Troy. take DeqUindre to
Quartz (2 blocks North of
Long Lake) turn E. on
Quartz to Shale (home
lam packed WIthdeSIgner
furniture and accesones),
large waft Unit" Wicker
dinette set' traditional
dining room set With S
chairs, lable, china cabl.
net WIth bevelled glass"
Cuno cabInet' room size
onental rug' onental
desk' queen size bed-
room set" brass bed"
sectional sofa In natural
wool' Stlffel lamps"
Royal Doullon chlOa (ser-
Vice for 12)" crystal"
Silver' ceramiCS" stand-
109 mirror' Peter Pond
canoe" gas gnU' WIcker
furniture"M? color TV's"
Imen' lace" Mfgrs Rep
samples, women's and
children's deSIgner
clothes' belts" bags' &
accessories and much,
much more If you are In
need of my servIces, calf
Ins Kaufman, 626-6335

May 9, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY, MAY 10
10:00am-5:00pm
1305 BERKSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE

Household
furnishings, bric-a-

brac and much
more!

DuMOUCHELLES
963-6255

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR' HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S largesl
Book Store

• Clip and Save thIS ad.

AN INCREDIBLE
BJRMINGHAM SALE
By - EVERYTHING GOES
FRI MAY 10th. SAT MAY lllh,

SUN MAYI2fh
10.4

995 WOODLEA,
BIRMINGHAM

N OF Uncoln (141/2Mile)
Between

Woodward & Cranbook
ANTIQUES. ANE ARlWORK,

GREAT ACCESORIES & ESTATE
JtwE1.RY

Don.t Miss
EVERYTHING GOES

313-855-0053

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

405 ESTATE SALES

LOOK FOR TIlE KAINBOWUI

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
28015 ALDER DRIVE

(Comer of Martin, 11 1/2 Mile,
between "Dover and Scboenberr,)

WalTen
SATURDAY,MAY 11th (9:00.3:00)

Whole house mOVing sale featuring: New
G.E. frostfree refrigerator; oval maple dining
table with sideboard; Craftsman electric
mower; tools, school desks; kitchen items;
older freezer and refrigerator; books,
records, chests of drawers, picnic table,
dehumidifier, firewood and more. Because of
the distance, no numbers this sale.

, SUSAN HARTZ
[ij. tiorfz GROSSE POINTE CITY

, 886.8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC,
ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY MAY 11

lO:OOA.M.. 4:00 P.M.
85 TOURAINE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
KERCHEVAL & GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

Remaining Items from this fabulous home
inclUdes carved Chinese plantstand and screen,
contemporary upholslered chaIrs, walnut double
dresser and chest, Brown Jordan dinIng table and
four chairS, four butterfly chairS, Woodard dining
table, several maple pieces, leather Regency
chair, baby furnrture, portable bar; captains chairs,
Martha Washington chair and rnore Decorative
accessories Include brass floor and table lamps,
four old Orren tal runners, large footstool,
Wedgwood, crystal and china, golf clubs, books,
records, games, framed artwork and much more

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 _ 10:00 AM

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885-1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION1

404 GARAGE' YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
eASEMENT SALES .

IT AM BlOOMINGDALE'S
$1.00 Day Sale

ALL: •Stuffed animals
• Games
• Infant Sleepers
• 2600 Atari Cartridges
• Miscellaneous Boys Toys

FRIDAY 11- 5 & SATURDAY 1.4
16637 E. WARREN

(4 b/ks W. of Cadieux)

Qualified Dealer
Will Set Up, Price & Handle

Your Garage Sale
Nominal Fee 771-1813 Evenings

403 BICYClES

404 GARAGE/YAItD
IlASEMENT SAlES

PEUGEOT Triathlon 12
speed mens, 20" frame,
perfect condition $230
792-6746

CHILD'S SchWinn L'lI Tiger
12" Excellent condition
RemoveabJe cross bar,
$50 885-1667

MEN'S 10 speed SchWinn
Varsity 22" frame New
IIres. Excellent $90 885-
7923

TWO 10 speeds, like new,
SchWinn & Rally 882-
5558

SCHWINN Voyageur, 15
speed, mint Must sellI
881,5138

Most Sizes & most Speeds
Also bike repairs m-
8655

- 402 AUCTIONS

MOVING Sale. Bronner CHILDREN'S clothes, toys, GARAGE Sale Saturday,
chnstmas ornaments, ex. housewares, miscella. May 11th, 9- 6 344 Mo-
erclse eqUipment, lug- neous NO PRE SALES' selle PI Grosse POinte
gage, games, clothing, Fnday, 10 to 2, Saturday, Farms- 2 blocks W of
other miscellaneous 9 to 12 687 Balfour, Kerby, behind Brownell
Items Saturday, 9-1. Grosse POintePark Middle School. Furnrture,
15691 Bringard (4 blocks FORMICA butcher block clothing, childrens toys,
south of 8 Mile, 4 blocks table, 4 chaIrs, like new household goods & more
east 01 Gratiot). Cash Little Tyke toys, lamps, YARD sale- Everything but
only childrens clothes Satur- the kitchen slnkl Stop by

"AFTER the move" garage day, May 11, 9 to 3, rain and save 1364 Maryland,
sale' 357 Roosevelt day Sunday 2254 Allard, Fnday 9- 5, Saturday 9-
Place, off Maumee Sat- Grosse POinteWoods, off 7, Sunday 9- 7
urday, May 11, 9-4 Furnl' Mack GARAGE Sale. Kid's
ture, clothes, knick MOVING SaleI Gold Tap- clothes, toys, furniture
knacks, books, sporting pan range, dehumidIfier, May 10th, 11th, 9- 6
and lawn equipment electriCsnow blower, miS. 16165 Sprenger, East
SOMERSET ST. cellaneous May 10th & DetrOit Rain date, May

BLOCK SALE 11th, 9-3 1792 Little- _1_7t_h ~ ___
6 blocks from E Warren to stone MCMILLAN Block Sale FrI-

Mack Avenue. Saturday HOUSE remodeling saleI day, Saturday, May 10th,
May 11th 10 to 4 Kitchen cupboards, 11th 8'30 to 4 Between

WATERBEDS, new lIVIng counter tops, refrigerator, Williams and Beaupre
room set, lawn mowers, stove, double Sink, dish. Many homes partlclpat-
washer/ dryer, dressers, washer, lights, vanillas, Ing Lots of variety Includ-

SUNDAY ONLY! Atr condl' air conditioners, baby mIrrors, double front ing fun for the kids
tloners, table saw, Jet needs, outSIde play toys, door, sliding glass Win. INTERESTING mlscella.
heaters, Gnnder, snow. dog house 3981 GUll. dow Call 885-8547, after neous garage sale Old
blower, tools, books, ford 500 pm books May 9. 10, 11. 10-
1985 Omnl 855 Ellalr, GARAGE SALE 20887 Norwood. Thursday, 5 20049 Fairway.
soulh 01 Cadieux off Jef. BEST EVER! Fnday 9- 4, Saturday 9- 2051 Rldgemont- Grosse
ferson ThUrsday,May 9th, 8- 2. Fn- 1 BIkes, air conditIOner, POinteWOOds May 9th &

THREE Family Sale- 9 to 4, day May 10th 10- 2 168 kItchen supplies, books, 10th, 9 ()().6.00. 2 family
Fnday & Saturday Baby Lak~ew ne~r Morossl furniture, toys, Infant thru Many household Items,
Ilems, toys, clothes, Kerchevai adult clothing, tykes car, toys, baseball cards, etc..
weights, mag wheets, --------- car seats, twin stroller, _

GARAGE sale bake sale to lamps, mirrors, brass, MOVING Sale- furniture,kerosene heater, electTlc I I th
beOlflt Sunny Days cross stitch supplies, and too s, co es, mlsctypewriters, convalescent Church School. May 10th much more. household items 16105

supplies, household W II t 121 Groes
& 11th, 9- 2 18960 Mal. I e Ing on, •

goods 17074 Lister, off hna, DetrOIt (west of GIANT garage sale. Two beck. Friday, 9- 4; Satur-
Beaconsfield & Kelly, be- Mack off Moross) anllque dealers IiqUlda.ted day, 9- 4.
tween 819 Mite Roads ---______ surplus One moving _

GARAGE Sale- household, ALPHA Delta Kappa Edu- sale, five other families GIANT 4 block garage sale'
tools Fnday, Saturday, 9 calors' Sorority Annual 14835 Toepfer, E. Detroit Lannoo & Hillcrest near
to 6 Kellyl Stephens Fund Raiser Saturday, (W of GratIot) Thurs. Mack & Moross. 15 or ~
24655 Mabray, East De- May 11, 9 to 3 460 Ro- day, Fnday & Saturday, homes Will dIsplay their
troll. land, Morossl Mack, op- 10-4 Prrced to selt trash & treasures along

--------- poslte POinte Plaza. Pro- qUickly Everything from their dnveways Jewelry,
GROSSE ISLE 8146 ceeds to charitable antiques to Z' Junque. glassware, clothing, small

WOODCREST. North of causes ---______ appliances, many other
Church East of Meridan. --------- MOVING sale, 11 to 4, Sal- miscellaneous Items-
May 9th thru 11th. 10 BABY Garage Sale. Satur- urday, May 11 Appll- something for everyone.
a m to 5 pm Home full day 10- 5. Big Items ances, furniture, clothes, Come early & browse for
of beautIful contemporary GirlS clothes up to 3T etc 19175 WOOdmont, a fun day. Saturday, May
furnishings and extras- 5228 Hillcrest. Harper Woods, West of 11th, 9 00 am. to 5'00
Xerox copier, Video edl. GARAGE 8aJe Saturday, 51 Beaconsfield pm. For Informallon 881-
tor. Generator, moped, 11, 9 to 4 Lots of reason- GARAGE Sale. 5(10 & 5/11 4011.
even a 10' Chnstmas tree ably pnCed stuff. Vac- Washtenaw & Balfour, -GA-RA-GE--Sal-e-,-2-f-am-I-ly,
from The Festival of uum, craft kits, flower Harper Woods. Lamps, vacuum cleaner, humldl-
Trees. Numbers. pots, lamps, some baby pictures, collectibles, up- fier Fnday Saturday 10

GARAGE sale- May 11, Items, car seal, bath tub holstered chair, air condl- to 4. 1859' Country aUb
Saturday. 420 Hillcrest, 8 No pre sales 15850 Car- tloner, lots more Grosse POinte Woods.

_a_.m_______ ~s~;,e~ear Redmond and GOING out of bUSiness Near Mack
BASEMENT Sale- 2008 - sale All hardcover books'G--A-RA-G-E-8aJ-e-!-M-a-y-l-Ot-h-&

Hawthorne Saturday GIANT RummagE' Sale 70% off Bookshelves, 11th, 9-4 4207 Grayton
May 11th 8 a m. to 1 Hlstonc Indian Village fixtures. Sunday May (between Warren &
p.m Teen clothing, DetrOl1 Waldorf School 12th 10 a m to 5 pm Mack). A little bit of
shoes, books. MISC. 2555 Burns. Corner Grub Street Bookery everythmg!

--------- Burns and CharleVOIx 17196 E. Warren Detrort. _
YARD SALE, Fnday & Sat- Saturday May 11th. 9 882-7143 RUMMAGE Sale- Grosse

urday, May 10 & 11, 8.30 a.m. 103 p.m. Eariy Bird I' All G It GO Salel ~qln,te ~~thOl;!Jl?t,"?11
to 6'30 306 Hillcrest PreVIew. $1/ admISSion 6 _ !!- 0 a Moross.~ between 'Ker-
Great bargains on qUality a m to 9 am 3840 AUdUbc;>,n cheval and Mack I 'N1~y
clothing, household --------- (Near Mack/Outer Dr.) 9th. 8:30- 11:00 a.m
Items, small electroniCS, HUGE Multi family Garage Clothes horse and SemI- only
and much morel Salel 651 WashIngton reformed Garage Saler & ' _

--------- Rd Fnday, May 10th, 9- RelatTves are haVIng a
8 FOOT lberglass Ford 3, Saturday, May 11th, 9- BIg 8aJel Fnclay & Satur-

truck cap. 886-7905 Ga- 1. CUisinart pasta maker day, 10th & 11th, If It
rage sale, 5028 Lannoo, (brand new), Nlntendo doesn't Taln- Wing & LN-
Saturday. tapes, 3 air conditioners, 109 room chairs, lamps,

GARAGE 8aJe Amazing exercise equipment, collectibles, mens and
vanety Saturday 9- 4, small T V., clocks, books, womens clothes (many
Sunday 9- 4 5796 Neff watches, yard supplies, smalls), accessoTles, _

mens- ladles- and chll- household and STUFF.
drens clothing, furniture, 8 30's 0 K. But .. Not be-
household lIems, appll- fore please.
ances, baby changing ta- -M-U-L-n--F-a-m-Ily-ga-r-ag-e-sal-e.
ble, WOOdenrocker, hum- 2 antique rockers, seWIng
Idlfler, tuxedo, minI machine and cabinet,
blinds, glass & dlshware, English Pram, recliner,
VISIon ware, loads of dresser, computer center,
other goodlesl baby, ch"drens, adult, &

COME shop our 4 family maternity clothing, house-
yard sale. Saturday, May hold lIems. All pnced to
11th 9 to 3. Baby rtems, sell Fnday & Saturday,
toys, Chnstmas decora- 9a m - 3p.m, 292 Mt
tlOns, Children's clothes, Vemon, Farms.
T.V. kitchenware, mlSC BRIDGEWOOD 15th An-
household Items. 2000 nual garage sale, May
Norwood Grosse POinte 17, 18, 10 am- 5 pm.
Woods. (Between Moross 17 Mile between Garfield
and Vernier) and Hayes

YARD 8aJe AntiqUes, flow. -TH-R-EE-fam-i-Iy-g-ara-g-e-saI-e
ers, furnIture, crafts, Numerous furniture
household rtems, clothes, rtems May 10th 10 to 5.
toys. May 9th, 10th, 11th. May 11th 10 to 2 1416
9- 4 Whrte farm house, Vernier Grosse POinte
37840 Utica Rd, Be- Woodstween Hayes & Plum- _

brook BABY, garage sale. Satur-"===============, day, 10 to 5. Big lIems,811&0. • .IG ....S.II ....! gIrls clothing up to 3T
1)1'11'" r.. tUJr.. 5228 Hillcrest

THURS., MAY 9th -GA-RA-G-E-sa-Ie--C/-e-a-n,-n-lce-

9 - 4 girl's clothes up to sIZe5,
Grosse POinte toys, mIscellaneous

Christian School 21707 Gaukler (between
8 & 9 between Mack &1444 Maryland Harper) Thursday- Satur-

Grosse POinte Park day, 9- 5

402 AUCTIONS

402 AUCTIONS

AUCTION
Bieye", Moped , Mot«eyeles •

MilceQaneow Articles
Cly of Grosae Point. Parte
Public Safety Department

15115 Eaat ~.1IOn
The Amual Auctlon Of Recovered And

Abandoned Artlcles Will Be Held
Satwday, May 11,1991 At 10:00 am.

inspection At 9.00 am.
All Items Sold AS-IS. CASH SALES ONLY.

84 Honda Moped JH2AF0618ES025007
78Yamaha MC IJE204098

71Honda MC Sl3502036I77

~~[!/J~
Ad~gA~

Buy, Sell Consign
1 Item or Whore Estate

Complete Estate & Auction Service
886-1111

Call for Auction Updates

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

WANT
ADS

40 J APPLIANCES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun.
day, May 19 5055 Ann
Arbor 8aJlne Road, EXit
175 off 1.94 Over 350
dealers In qualrty an.
tlques and select collecll.
bles, aft Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 am. 4 p m.
AdmiSSion $3 THIRD
SUNDAYS. 23rd Season
The Orlglnallllfl

ON TH-E HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above SomethIng Special •
10-5'30 Mon - Sat, 10-7

Thur
884-4422.

Representing 7 Dealers
HAVILAND china, serv/CEl

for 12, Including all serv-
Ing dishes Over 100
years old Perfect COndI-
tIOn.$1,995 885-2301

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MaIn, Mar-chester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.

313-428-9357
FURNITURE refinished, re-

paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esll.
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520.

882-6900

Do your spring
cleaning .•.

~OO MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

DuMOUCHELLES
MAY AUCTION
FRI. MAY 17 7:00pm

SAT. MAY 18 11:ooam
SUN. MAY 19 NOON

MON. P~AY20 7:00pm
IndIan pollery, baseball

memorabilia, marble
sculptures, paintings on
porcelain, 011 paintings,
etchings by lcart and Fou-
llta, tea caddies c 1BOO,
rose and green quartz ta-
ble lamps, Galle cameo
glass, LaLlque, fabulous
antIque chandeliers,
Spode 'Pink Tower' Staf-
fordshire figures, Mels-
sen, Sterling Gorham
'Chantilly' Tiffany 'Per.
Sian', Towle 'D'Orleans'
pattern 127 pes, Gorham
'LOUIS XIV coffee set,
Gorham vases dated
1879, sterling candela.
bras, Sheraton Amencan
maple desk c 1830,
Amencan Federal Side-
board, ChlCkenngAmplco
reproducer plano with 400
rolls, Weber grand plano,
SIXrosewood 19th ce'1tury
parlor chairs, Amencan
19th century glass hang-
Ing lamps, Baker banquet
table, 8 Chippendale style
dining chairs, Hemedon
'Aston Court' breakfront
and Sideboard, Baker
chairs, ChIppendale style
dining set, Queen Anne
style lowboy, hlQhboyand
settee, 10' X 13' Sarouk
Oriental rug, Keshan silk
rug S'x 9', 8' X 11' Kes-
han Onental rug, Kittinger
tea table and sofa

PreVIeWFnday May 10 thru
ThUrsday May 17th 930-

KENMORE Ultra- Wash 5 30, special late night
dIshwasher Excellent Wednesday May 15 930-
condItion, black panel, 830 pm No Sunday May
$250. 882.1390. 12t~ E. Jefferson

WHIRLPOOL electnc stove, Across From Ren Cen
continuoUs cleaning, al. 963-6255
mond $175 822-3547. Clean & Classy Estate

HARVEST gold Tappan gas Auction
range, $100 884-1986. MAY 11, 1991

GOLD G E. electnc range 12:30 PM
with bwlt. In microwave, at the
good condition. $3()() or Citadel Group Auction
best olffer Call between Gallery
9 a.m. to 3 pm ask for 609 Huron Ave.
Marty. 779-1082. Port Huron, MI.

30" electriC WhlTlpool (Downtown)
stove, white, clean, $85 ""PreVIew May 10, 1991""
Commercial Sunklst jw. ComplImentary Valet
eer, stainless steel, like Parking the day of the
new, $200. 526-4448. sale"" FeatUring:Brass &

GE stove and refrigerator, Marble table, Vietonan
gold $350 Litton micro- end table, Gate leg table,
wave $25 8814283 Quasar 1'\1 set, Book

KENMORE washer and case, china doll, lots of
l jewelry (costume & 14K)dryer. ooks gOOd, runs Precious Moments, Gee-

great. $75/ each 771- bel boxes, cut glass, IIn-
2054. ens & laces, crystal, figu-

GAS stove 30" avacado, rines, Monage, RoseVIlle,
self cleanmg, excellent FIo blue, Autumn Leaf,
conditIOn. $100 772- Seth Thomas clock, cop-
1872. per bottom pols & pans,

ELECTRIC washer & dryer yard tools, lawn mower
Good COndition $150 for _and__ m_u_c_h,_m_u_c_h_m_o_re_
both Please call 886-
7226 after 6 p m

GE 18.5 cu fl refrigerator,
matching Tappan electnc
stove, self cleaning oven,
almond, eXcellent condl-
tion.$400 882-8545

22 CubIC feet, chest type
freezer. $100. 778-0603

DISHWASHER Kenmore
POrtable, excellent condi-
tion, $180. 886-5988.

..•then we'D help
you clean up

with a
garage sale ad

in the
cia ssifieds!

Advertise in the
classffieds and

guarantee yourself a
successful sale!

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AlOES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

NURSE- Private duty, flexl'
ble hours Excellent
GROSSE POINTE refer.
ences. RelIable, transpor-
tation. 366-2932

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
AIde desires daytime po-
slllon. Excellent refer.
ences, 773-5553

PRIVATE duty, NIJrse's
Aide. certified and
bonded. 28 years experl.
ence light housekeeping
and cooking References
773-8846, days or nights

NURSES AIDES Grosse
POtnte residents With ex-
cellent local references
Lrve-m,hoUrly 824-6876

EURO MaIds- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY n6-4570

EARLY 1930'S gas stove.
882-4234

WANTED- honest, accurate
antique dealer to seft my
items on consignment
775-3985.

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
Furnrture, Objects,

ParnlJngs
JACQUES CAUSSIN

88&.3443

IF you enJOY wandenng
through yesterday, get-
ling lost 10 time, and
browsing through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enJoy Visiting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown Hlstonc
Romeo. We have over
8,000 sq. ft., 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers specializ-
ing In qualrty Antiques
and Selected Collectibles.
Open 7 days, 1Q.6, 32
Mile Rd and Van Dyke
(M.53) 313-752.5422
Seven Antique Shops
Wlthmwalking dIStance

COME VISIt two new An-
tique Shops, 5 minutes
East of New BaJtrmoreon
23 MIre Road. Furniture,
glassware, dishes and
collectibles 8806 D,XIe
Highway (23 Mile Road)
Fair Haven 725-2125
MentIOn ad for 10% diS-
count. Dosed Mondayl

I

~ ESTAT~SALE
FRIDAY, MAY 10
10:00am-5:00pm
1305 BERKSHIRE
GROSSE POINtE

Household
furnishings, bric-a-

brac and much
more!

DuMOUCHELLES
963-6255

Antique Show
CroSSNinds MaD
West Bloomfield

Orchard Lake AdJ17 Mile
May 9 . 12.........MalI hours

Paintings, Antiques and Oriental Rugs
Don't seR yours untll you see us

We pay top dollar for yOll' merchandise
regardless of condition

932-3999

~
UoydDavid
Antiques

Featunng: Carved Oak
Bookcase, Matching palr
Art Deco Apholstered
Chairs, circa 1880 Au-
tomaton (Singing Bird In
Cage), Nine Piece Ma-
hogony Dinrngroom
Surte,Carved EnglIShHall
Tree wlbeveJed mIrror,
Mahogany Bedroom
set,Oak Wash Stand wi
mIrror, Chandeliers,
Large selection Silver
Plate, 2 Sheet Music
Cabinets, Over 25 Pieces
of RoseVille Pottery,
leadglasswinclows,Cam-
elback sofa, New hand-
made Chinese carpets,
Costume Jewelery, Pot-
tery, Glassandmore

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822-3452
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500 ANIMALS '
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

FEMALE tiger slrlped cal,
approximately 1 year old,
very gentle Free 10good
home Also 2 male or.
ange and white kittens 6
weeks old (approxl'
mately) Free 10 good
home 882-6n4

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption IIlfOrmatlon call'
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer, Jeanette n3-6839

FREE kitten to good home,
male Housebroken 521.
6446

PLEASE /,'
DON'T DELAYf
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PEr TODAYI
An altered pet ISa heaJthl9r

and happier compamon
Also, It spares you !he
grief and pam of haVIng
puppIes and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweel, Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlZed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanled litters befllg
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti.Cruelty Association

white,
Indoor
home

412 WANTfO TO IUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'ET

PIANO stOOl,Aunt Jemima
'terns, sheet mUSIC
(plano). old highchairs
885-62t5

WANTED: old-fashioned
dell and hangmg scales,
candy Jars,and cash reg.
Ister for new heallh food
shop 331-9200

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry,brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
n1-1813 eVPnlngs

OLD Founlaln pens wanted'
Any type any condilion
882-8985

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

411 OFF/CE/IUSINESS
--EQUII'MENT

412 WANTfD TO IlUY

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

IBM Compatible PC dual
floppy, extended RAM
InclUdes Word Star
profeSSionaldiSCSand IU.
lanaIs, NlQ PanaSOnlc
prmler, modem, AB box,
second printer for labels
$950 343-9117

<l

Here are some beautiful examples of the puppies and kittens ava1lable al the Animal
Welfare SocIety All pets are velennary checked to assure good health

Mon. Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 751.2570
After 5 .m. and weekends 754.8741

13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU • DETROIT 48212 • (313) 8917188

ADOpnON HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETIER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday. 10.4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

GERMAN, Japanese, Amer. 20331 Mack 881-8082Ican, RUSSian& Vlelnam- _
ese war souvenirs Hel- CASH paid for baseball
mets, unrforms, flags, cards and all other sports
arm bands, medals, dag- cards n6-9633
gars, swords, rifles, BUYING used records, al-
books, elc 264-0366 bums. 45's 543-8954

WANTEDI Barbie doll play-
house In good condition SHOTGUNS, rrfles and
792-4293 handguns wanted Par-

--------- ker, Brownmg, Wlnches-
WANTED- ter, Colt. olhers Private

ROLLERBLADES collector 478-5315
Women's Sizes5 & 6 ------ _

(Men's! Boy's SIZes4 & 5)
n2-8937 Leave Message

LOOKING for a Wooden MAUl, black &
desk for a teenagers spayed female,
room reasonably priced cat, needs adult
Call 882-7154 Beth,372.2568

"BE KIND TO ANIMALS WEEK"
DUring thiS week take the time to gIVe your pets some extra TLC
Don't forget about the pets less fortunate Without homes

MORLEY and MURPHY are two brothers stili waiting for homes.
They are grOWing up to be beautifUl German Shepherd mix
three month old pups They had a rough start to their young
lives and deserve lifelong companions

Also available are three beautiful
Siamese mix krttens and their mom
The krttens are two monfhs old

ANTI.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

llANEOUS
. ARTIClES

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PARTY CELEBRATION USED PIANOS
The Store for All AT BARGAIN PRICESOccasions

Baby showers, weddmg Used Splnets.Consoles
showers, first communion, Uprights & Grands

ABBEY PIANO COconfirmations Balloons ROYAL OAK 541.6116
Pearl, Lalex and Mylars PIANOS WANTEDCenter Pieces ready and
delivered for Molhers TOP CASH PAID

Day m-7838 PIANO Appraisals Insur.
22418 Greater Mack ance, estate wholesale,

St Clair Shores (Bet 8 & retail values 25 years
9) experience 839.3057

TIL T- DOOR garage EVERETT console plano, 6
opener Good condition 1/2 years old, excellenl
Like new' 881-8919 condition 885.8425

DINING room set, Heme-
don Acl IV Black lac.
quer 4 chairs $1,500
n9-0575

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
WOODARD wrought Iron

furniture, etc. 881-1196
BIEKER & STEIN

ANTIQUES
"SpecIaliZing In the

Extraordmary"
15414 MACK AVENUE

(al SomerSel)
Hours 10 a.m - 8 pm
Closed Wednesdays &

Sundays
886-7544

Reslorallon of porcelain,
potlery, paintings &
frames Expert faux mar.
ble finishes- stnpplng &
refinishing small PieceS
Appraisals. Visa. Master
Charge Bill Bieker, pro-
prietor.

AREAS largest selecllon
quality used pianos Bald-
Win. Yamaha, Schimmel
and others from $395
Spinets. consoles. up-
rights and grands Mov-
Ing, luning. refinishing
and rebUilding Estimates
and appraisals Michigan
P,ano Co.• Woodward at
9 Mile Rd 548-2200.
Open 7 days. Prices
slashed nowHItI BUYIng
pianos now!

WHY pay thousands of dol-
lars to rebUild your
plano? John Hendrie Will
recondItion your plano for
hundreds of dollars Ex-
wrt -1 tuning 'Call 885-
4552

PIANO For Sale WANTED
responSible party to take
on small monthly pay.
ments on plano. See lo-
cally. Call m-:.nager at
800-635-7611

BABY Grand plano WIth
bench, like new high
gloss ebony finish.
$3,450 includes moving
and lUning. 548-2200.

Amber is a mixed
German Shepherd,
female about three
years of age. She
was brought to the
shelter due to a
cruelty investigation.
Her family dumped
her. Amber is very
friendly and eager to
learn new tricks.
She is available for
adoption at the
Central Shelter of
Michigan Humane
Society located at
7401 Chrysler Drive,
Detroitor call
872.3400. Adoption
hours are Tuesday
th rough Satu rday
10:00am - 4:30 pm.

ARTICLES

CUSTOM upholslered pale
green lazy Boy wall recll.
ner, one year old $250
881-4165

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

The Bearded
Collie Club of
South Eastern
Michigan Rescue
announces a new
addition to their
family-MEGAN.
Megan is a sassy
little five year old
bearded Collie.
While in our care,
she has shown

r $ herself to be very
1) 'f' good with child-

ren ana would love nothing better than
to play all day in a happy new home. If
you would like more information on
adopting this beautiful bearded Collie
call Deborah or Mark at 881-0004.

..

409 MISCElLANEOUS
. ARTICLES

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furmlure

& Anlrque Shop)
506 S. Washington 32" Sony TV, brand new

Royal Oak. MI wllh warranty 824-6265
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free- LUGGAGE by Hartmann,

way at 10 MIle Take ladles, red leather, brandWoodwardJ Main Street
eX11 new. 4 pIeces, $500 886-
Monday thru Saturday 8715

11 to 5:30 SONY CCDV8AFU 8mm
Closed Sunday and Camcorder. aUlo focus,

Wednesday Wllh battenes, AC con-
Banquel Chippendale ma. verter, dUbbing cables

hogany dining room lable $425 or besl offer Leave
Wllh rope edge & 8 message881-4607
carved ChIppendale din- DINING room table Wllh
Ing room chairS Queen leaf, 6 chairS, $150 Pair
size mahogany carved 4 matching chairS, down
poster bed governor cushions- $30 each or
Winlhrop secretary desks $501 pair 885-6065
(large & small) Large _
breakfronts 9 piece ma. PATIO sel With umbrella
hogany Duncan Phyfe and cushl)ns $60 Also 2
dining room sel Mahog- baby car seats. baby car.
any bedroom chests. ner and 5....log. bouncy
dressers, beds, vanities & chair, double stroller
nlQht stands Large & 881-7315
small CUTIO cabinels. BEAUTIFUL custom oak
Queen Anne highboys & bookcase and bar to f,t 9'
lowboys Chippendale & high ceiling Below d,s.
Sheraton servers Bache- play cost Cox & Baker
lor chests Upholstered 885-6040
ope arm chairs Wingback
chairs China cabinets, VICTORIAN Bed & dresser,
buffets & sets of mahag- 1890's, for sale $650
any dining room chairs Call 331-0343, leave meso
French Vlctonan furnrture sage
& onental rugs SIGNS painted' Plasllc and

545-4110 VInyl. logo design Fine
BASS fumiture- Bedroom workmanship 294-6366

sel. dresser, chesl of APPLE Maclnlosh SE Wllh
drawers. mirror $550 pnnler. $2.000 882-2007
n8-8362

FOUR rooms of carpeting
HALF-PRICE SALE Almost new, redecorat-

Hundreds of Items on saleI Ing. 4 colors $3 751 yard
New, demo and used. 881-8631.

Pointe Electronics TWO gold tub chairs, gold
19755 Mack Ave, GPW. Lazy Boy, $50 each

881-18n Green leather love seat.
PECAN Drexel dining room $100 499-3696

set. bedroom, single set, AIR conditIoner powerful
sleeper sofa and cnb 5,000 BTU, excellenl con-
882-4234. dil,on $125 882-7216---------

KENMORE washer and MINK coat. size 16 MI;'Ik
dryer, $75 each, upnght slole. Rolls wheel chair
freezer. excellenl cond,. Prestige walker 445-
tlon, $100 PICniC table, 3038
$35~ Sofa, $75. Loveseat, -A-U-T-O-M-O-B-IL-E-,-H-o-m-e-o-r
$50. Or best offer on all Heallh Insurance at very
above. 881-D980. pleasing rates 790-6600

FILE Cabinel. gray, fire- CONTEMPORARY Indoor
proof, 4 drawer. letter house fixtures, chanda-
Size, 28" deep BeSI of. Ilers, ceiling lights, call for
fer! n6-1878 details 881.1351.

LOWARANCE fish finder, ----- _
flasher type, like new. BASEBALL Cards: Rookies
$6!i .372.-8998, ; , & sets. 1980- 1990 Mar-

VACuli'M, t. $25 tamPA. tln
o
.881-795~ o.

$20 Dry bar, $20. Execu'. WO DEN storm Windows,
tive chaIT $150 Coffee some need attention
table, $40. New sail. Best offer 882-7151
board, $550. 824-4040. LALiQUE collection, several

SOFA bed- colonial $200 preces. Ships- Binnacle,
Lazy boy rOCker: gold, tel~graph chronograph.
$100. 823-3726. ::~~s art work. 682-

NINE Piece dining room "
set, walnut contemporary. LAWN Boy 21 power
Excellenl condrtlon $500 mower, electnc slart. 884-
n3-2229 6832.---------HIDE. A- BED, Karpen,
$75. 881-3542

PLATES- 12 collectIbles
"Grimm's Fairy Tales,"
on Bradford Exchange
n4-8453

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •.•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured. border. photo
or olher special ads musl
be In by ..
4:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office WIllbe open until
4:00 p m on TUesdaysto
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ...
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget -

Cali your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
- Nowanrf Used _
ComplOlcSel. Coo I",,,, Vo\>cxl.

Weago. & PoJ1e<.
LARGE SELECTION

Car'5& Bags
8828618

MANGLEI Linen press,
1940's gas stove, wash-
IIIg machine WIth hand
wringer, couch Best of-
fer m-3418

GOLF clubs, mens, ladles,
odd clubs n5-1838

THREE Negligee sets.
whrte, never wom 885-
2573

THREE wallpaper racks
WIth Formica tops $125
each 286-7096

PAINTINGS, ANTIQUES
& ORIENTAL RUGS

Don'tsellyoursunblyou
see us We pay lOp dollar

for YO'Jr merchandise
regardless 01 condillon

93203999

409 MISCHlANfOUS
ARTIClES

Antiques

References

405 ESfATE SAlES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIlTlClES

~
CQoiftbOW 2gtate gaQeg

r:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

May 9, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

405 ESTATE SALES

Excellent
References

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z lAIGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the
most expenenced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse Pointe area
For the past 12 years we have prOVided fIrst
quality servICe to over 650 satIsfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

INDIAN dance shaWlmade CAST Iron balh tub, pedes-
by SIOUXIndians, 49 X tal smk ,old). Make offer
68 n4-8453 343-0n2 Glossa Pomle

JALOUSIE Windows (11 SEARS 8 horsepower Irac.
alummum) 34 x 48 Ex- tor, electriC start, head-
cellent condilloni Includes flghls, good condition
draperies Best offer 881. $300 822-6408

8083 FLORAL couch, 81". $75
WICKER Wllh wrought- Iron Blege lamp, $15 After 6

legs, 7 Pieces, Ideal for pm 886-7229
Flonda room, etc. $200 TRIPLE Track whrte slorm
Foldmg poker table $25 Windows. 2 years old 3
Two marble top pecan at 28" x 54 1/2" 1 al
end la~!es $1? each 28" x 42 1/2", excellent
GirlS 24 SchWinn bike, $25 each. 885-1519.'new tires $25. 884-0914 _

---~~-------- GOLF clubs- men's Ting
DREXEL Heritage Accolade Eye, two Woods, 1, 3, 5;

II dining table, server. 8 $255 new. Ihree years
chairs, pads and glass old, besl offer Navy 4'x
lop uke new $1,800 or 6' Karaslan Orlenlal style
best offer 884-5050 rug, perfect, $250 Two

O'SULLIVAN wall Unl!. cement pedestal table
$125 or best Pioneer, bases, $35 each 886-
10" reel 10 reel tape re- 1739
corder, 4 Irack, $300 P,- -FU-L-L-S-'ZE--m-a-tt-ress--an-d
oneer electroniC reverb box SPrings and bed
and echo chamber, $100. frame $65 882-8167Ladle's bracelet, 14k. 10 _
grams, $125 SchWinn MOVING. Fine furnllure
LaTour Men's 12 speed. 884-6673 after 6 pm.
$150. 81 Ya maha SOLID Walnut dining room
1100cc, Like new. full sel, table wrth teaf, 6
dress $1,200 or besl. chairS and hutch excel-
Ladle's cocktail ring, 1/2 lenl condItion.' $700
Ct MarqUIS, $400 882- Krtchen table With leaf
2196 and 4 chairs. walnul for-

SCHWINN World Sport, 10 mica, $150 881-8631.
Speed, good condition. MINIATURE liquor bottle
BMX racing frame, 885- collecllon, hundreds of
6720. bottles from 193O's to

SMALL Hammond Organ present, exceJlent condl-
Mahogany dining room tlon. Call today 10 ar-
set Assorted antiques range for bid. Must sell
Maple bunk bed head enllre collection MIke.
board and foot board 881-5993---------821-1952 NEW OAK cabmets (2

WESTINGHOUSE refrigera- matchine), lighted with
tor, whrte, 181. $250 An- shelves and beveled
tlque brass fireplace sel, glass upper. cupboard
screen. andirons. grate style lower. 885-5159.
and tool set. bed warmer, LAWN mower, Jacobsen,
$125 Days: n1-7671, mulching. used 1 season,
Evenmgs' 884-8694 $100. Peach & blue

BRIGGS Stralton rotary chmese lar lamp, $25. 40
lawn mower Wllh bag, porcelain cabinet knobs,
$65 20" boy's dirt bIke. $2 each 496-7686, 884-
$20.m.7890. 2643.---------FOUR General IIres, good TWO Queen Anne wing-
condItion size 75/14. back chairs. blue, excel-
$40.839-0204. lent condition, $150 each.

QUEEN SIZE Serta perfect _8_24-_15_7_3 _
sleeper mattress with spirt PRECIOUS Moment collec-
box springs $160 882- tlon for sale IndIVIdually
3569. or In groups. Excellenl

THREE air condItIoners, condition. Call 527-2880.
500 BTU each. $125 "RUG DOCTOR" sleam
each or three for $300 cleaner for sale Used
One 42" round oak ped- '~cQal!,~1-37J3,f11ter

6!~tJ l:~a(r::t = :.ik';.v CELEBRATioN
One pine harvest table, THE Slore for All
dropleaf, $350 886-5056. OccasIons

SET of Incolay Collectors Multi colored balloons, My-
plales by Dale Appleb lar Party favors, hand-
882-5558 made & ready-made.

,. Lovely arrangements for
TALL man s chair, Lazy- Mother's Day delIVered.

Boy leather. WIne color, m.7838
like new 371.7925. 22418 Greater Mack

WANTED bicycle cart, Tiny St Clair Shores
Tykes Playhouse. gym, (Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.)
large picnic table, basket- CABINETS for kitchens and
ball hoop. lable and bathrooms Closed show.
chairs. 882-0014 room. Cheap! 294-6366

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARYANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

Appraisals
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610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

609 AUTOMOTIVE'
RENTALS/LEASING

611 AUTOMOTIV£
TRUCKS •

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTSiTlRES/ AlARMS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

PROM SpecialI limousine
for 6 lucky people $199
885-4840 Call to reserve

May 9,1991
Grosse Pointe News

1990 Talon TSL All Wheel
dnve Loaded. Mrnt
$14,000 885-0002

1976 Trrumph SpilfJre, ex-
cellent body $1,650 I
Besloffer 9n-n82

MERCEDES 1975- 450 SL
Red, new camel interior,
wire wheels, 2 tops
$16,900. 264-4117.

1980 Triumph TR7 Convert-
Ible, 53,000 miles. Adult
owned. Atloy wheels.
$5,5001 offer. 885-7839.

1981 DeLorean, 5 speed,
16.000 miles, excellent.
$13,000 firm 824-2592

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1989 N,ssan Pick Up, red.
ground affects, air, 5
speed, power brakes.
$7,300 954-9783

FORD pick-up, F.150, 1980,
6 cylinder, strck shift,
sharp. Recently over
haUled,$1,600. Must see!
296-1280.Ask for Mitch.

1988 FORD XL150 pick.
up. Excellent conditiOn,
AMIFM stereo Oean In-
terror, $6,500 or best of-
fer WIlling to accept any-
Ihlng of value as a partIal
payment, such as an-
other vehicle, property,
mobJi home, etc 882-
8268

1975 CHEVY pickolJp,350,
V8, 314 ton. customIZed,
new tires, cap, good con-
ditIOn. Looks new. Must
see. $2,100.527-6656

39. Progeny
41. TItled

women
42. Rouse
43. Super-duper
45. Poker stale
47. Type of

ellcuse
48. Arabian gulf
49. Unhappy
S I. - generis

(unique)
53. Legal mallet

VW'So Rabbits, Beetles
Any COnditIOn.Call Vince.
885-1288

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

10 Parisian
seasons

11. Arid
12. Roman 599
18. Involves
2J.l.arge

container
23.Muim
24. Play 8 part
25. Labororg.
26. SenselesS
28. Advenlure
30. Sfag's male
31. Tokyo, once
33.Bonl
34. Denary

56. Dwell
57. Ruhrcily
DOWN
I JlIJlIlnese

people
2 Up
3 Wlldmg bird
4 WordWith

split
S Staggered
6 Seed

containers
7 Gladden
8 Poetic

contraction
9 Time off

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

ACROSS
1.0wm,

far one
6 Irritates

12. San Francis-
CO.sMayor
Feinstein

13. Salt of oleic
acid

14. Won! with
job

15. Ballerina
16. Point
17. Examine
19. Chemical

suffix
20. Steady
22. TIme zone

for short
24. Goal
27. Comedian

Johnson
29. Assistant
32. He portrays

Dirty Harry
3S.Nonnal

resiliency
36. Prepare,

as onions
37. Prefill with

classic
38 Before Jan.
40 Disembark
42. Gal of song
44 Fastener
46. Woe is me'
SO Walks

improperly
52 Fleet
54. Affront
55. Believed

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE! ClASSIC

1968 CHEVY Impala, 2
door hardtop Southwest
car, DrlQlnal327 4 barrel,
alt, power steenng Very
goocJ conditIOn $1,4501
best 882-4620

1970 CADILLAC Converti-
ble SOlid. everything
works, good conditIOn
$1,500 822-6408

1973 Jaguar XJ6 n,OOO
miles, red Excellent con.
dltlOn $7.200 885-8466

SHARP 1967 Porsche 912,
mostly restored, $3,700.
824-9110

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1989 CADILLAC Fleet 1990 Oldsmobile Cutlass 1966 G T MUSTANG 1988 Mercedes 190E, very CJ Jeep & Ford full Size
WOOd.4 door, front wheel CalaiS I senes sedan WIth Coupe, fUlly restored Ivy clean, low miles, auto- pick. up wheels & tires
ddnve, dark blue, slm top quad 4 engine, loaded, green metalliC, Ivy gold matlc, climate control, Honda 14" BDS style
moonroof, Bose sound 15,000 miles $11,900 and White pony mlenor, sunroof, air bag. Sale nms 885-8466
system, lealher Intenor 891-3035 rally/pac, luggage rack, prICe $14,950 WOOdMo- HONDA rims- four, alloy,
42,000 miles $15,500 86 Sedan DeVille Black on styled steel wheels, 289 4 tors, 372-7100 14". Must sell. $250 or
886-0913 black, gold package barrel, automatiC, power 1985 VW Jetta, 4 door, 5 best n2-8937 after 5

Loaded $7,500 or best steenng, diSCbrakes Se- speed, sunroof, air, excel- _
1984 BUick Skyhawk Cus- 465-5210 rrous inquiries only lent condition, 79,000tom, 2 tone, excellent ---______ $10,500 Days, 372-0106

condillon, rebUilt engine 1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd, Evenings, n4-4397 miles $3,450 824-9545,
$1.700.881-9401 automatic, aIr, tinted win. -----____ leave message.

dows, low mileage, ex- 1980 Triumph TR7 Convert- 1988 HOND,A A""""d OX1989 CAMARO RS, most 8815372 Ible, 53,000 miles Adult " ","",,'
options, 50 engine, nice _t_ras . -____ owned Alloy Wheels hatchback, 22,000 mrles,
condItion Ziebart $8,900 OLDSMOBILE, 1985, Cut- $5.5001 offer 885-7839. arr, stereo One owner,
882-0823 lass Clera Brougham, -------__ garage kept mint

auto, air, power locks! 1963 Corvalr, very goocJ $7,650 822-9033after 7.1988 Chevy Cavalier V4, 2 condition $2,000 545- _
door, fUlly loaded, new wmdOWS$3'newbestlres,cas

ff
- 0393 1987 GOLF GL, dealer

engine, warranty $5,200 sette, ,200 t 0 er -----____ maintained, excellent
884-2766 n6-fi(J75 conditIOn $3,150 881.

1982 Grand Pnx W, 6 cy- 1989 METRO LSI, air, 5 _9060 _
cllnder, black extenor, speed, 50 miles per gal- BEAUTIFUL Bnght Red 1986 Honda CRX 41,000
loaded, new tITes $20001 lon, 4 door $4,495 465- 1987 AUdl 5000S With all miles, automatIc, cas-
best 92Hl027, n8-3375 1557 options 26,000 pam- sette, gOOd condition

1988 CORSICA 4 door, 4 DON'T WAIT pered miles, garage kept $4,800 n3-0697.
Until TUesday mormng to Looks like new 882- MOVINGI Must Selll 1990cylinder, automatic, 7048

clean, excellent conditIOn REPEAT your classified NISSAN 240SX, blue,
1 owner, power brakes, ad'" Call our classified HONDA 87, CMC 4 door, 5 7,200 mItes Under war-
steering, air, am/fm advertiSing department speed, cassette, low ranty $12,500 885-1166.
stereo $5,500 839-1205 Wednesdays, ThUrsdays, miles, excellent $5,800 '"'HO---------

Fndays, Mondays 884-7943 NDA nms- four, alloy,CORVETTE 1976- Silver 882-6900 -________ 14". Must sell. $250 01'

Anniversary A,r, auto- --------- 1986 TOYOTA Mr2, black, best. 772-8937after 5.matlC, crUise, tilt, leather 1991 FIREBIRD, 8 cylinder 49,000 miles, sunroof, au- _
Intenor, low mIres New loaded, 13,000 miles lomatic, loaded. Lrke 1981 MERCEDES 300TD

$12,000 9n-n82. new $6,800 882 '>,,"'" station wagon, loadedpamt All onglnal plus ~ $9 850 961 9500 881many extras $12,500 or 1985 Cadillac Eldorado. -________ , _,_
d d 1990 AUdl 200 Turbo Quat. 3013.best offer 884-0274 very goo con Itlon, tro. pearl White, 16,000 _

CHEVROLET Corsica 1988 leather and all power OJ>- miles, warranty & free 1989 Merkur XR4ti, bright
LT- 4 door, loaded Very tlons $5,600 or best of- maintenance until Nov- red! black leather Intenor,
clean $6,200 296-3691. fer Call weekdays, after ember 1992. $24,500 sunroof, 5 speed, all opo

630 pm. Saturday and 965-8256- Days, 885- lionS, carphone. $11,500.
1987 Ponllac 6000 LE 4 Sunday, after 12 noon 1251- Evenings & week- 294-6933, before 5 pm

door, air, automatrc, 526-1607 ends 1984 Honda Prelude, blue,68,000 miles By owner. f t t' st
$3,875 16820 KercheVal 1979 Toronado, runs great 1972 Datsun 240 Z, mov- sunroo, au oma rc, ereo

$550 886-6852 or 47~ 109, must sell CalifornIa cassette, $3,200. Days1986 Camaro, 28, srlver, 2212. car, stored for 3 years 881-4990, 824-2647 eve-
Must sell $6,000 ns- GEO Tracker, 4 Wheel $2,8001 best. 881-9637. nlngs.
3375, 921-6027 -87-P--h -944--Y-el-lo-

dnve, 2 door Convertible, 1975 MERCEDES, runs orsc e . w,
1987 Sedan De Ville, 1989, barely driven gOOd. body fair. $800 black Intenor, loaded, 5

55,000 miles, loaded, (7,400 mIles) , same as 839-2796. speed. Mint. Texas car
moon- roof aluminum new. Must seel must sell -________ 739-8945.
wheels. leather seats. $9 200 or best offer Call 1989 VW Golf GL, 5 speed, _

'. TRIUMPH Stag 1971Lady's car. $9,995 754- between 500 pm & 9 00 aIr, sunroof, AMlFm cas.
. Solid, onglnal Georgia4233 pm 886-1718 sette, 2 door, $5,500

., 822-0126 car Under 5OK, auto-SKYLARK, 1987, low ml- 1982 Pohtrac T-1000. strck, ---______ matlc, wIre wheels
leage, like new, power 2 door. 4 new tlTes Great 1988 Toyota Corolla LE, au- $5.000. 331-9455 eve-
steenngl brakes, air, AMI condrtlon $900 or best tomalrc, 4 door, AMIFM, nings and weekends
FM stereo cassette, tIlt 885-2663 new trres, cruise, cloth ,n. _

hid f -------- tenor $5,800 393-3534 1990 HONDA Accord LX, 5w ee, rear e ogger, 1989 FLEETWOOD Cadll- speed, 4 door, aJrl crulsel
crUise, $6,595 Leave lac SIXty Special, dark 1988 BMW 5351. black! stereo Excellent condl-
message, 372-0179. blue, 29,000 mIles pearl leather, one owner, tlOn Extended warranty.

1986 BUick Lesabre Estate Grosse POinte821-3424 Immaculate 882-9450 af- $11,500.824-6938.
wagon, loaded, mint con- -19-7-8-0-'-dS-m-Ob-i1-e-98-,-d-e-_t_er_6 -1-988--VW--"'-0-X-G-L-W-ago--n,
dltlon, 9 passenger, no pendable transportaron, VOLKSWAGEN Fox GL tl'lt, deluxe Intenor, rear
rusl Best offer. 884-0059. 1988 4 doo t 1985 FORD WIndow vannew tires and battery , r, air. s ereo, defog $4,450. n1-8859 ,

1986 ClassiC Brougham, 4 Runs greatl $575 372- 4 speed $3,200. Excel. BMW 3251 1986 bl k E250, XL trim, 314 ton,
d V8 30 500 I 923 lent condJllon 824-8733 " ac, extras $4,600 886-5542oor , , ml es, 7 onglnal owner $8,800
loaded, burglar alarm, WANT 1988 Toyota CorOlla, 884-4681' I, 1983 Dodge window vannew

.li~I""" L.I,.. , new
l

(',"ta~ ......_. :...,~ ,.,."~,':.. ExcellAm .J."....:"'Hu No$6,906-"i93::anli~,~ ~- ~ -.::; j AtlS' : ~~~~~' 1987 -BMW 52sE, 'l~ed, \'ust. $s,aOO/'s;rJn9-
19n Fireblrd Formula 3SO Can In cellent condition $6:500 excellent conditIon 8865, nl-06ss. ~

4 barrel, automatic Early Days 568-3274, Eve- $11,500.881-4065. 1978 Chevy van conver.
QUick. dependable Lots WEDNESDAY, 8-5 mngs.884-0n2 1986 Mazda RXf eXcellent Ston. Runs well, many ex-
mvested. Sell cheapr THURSDAY, 8-6 1972 Tnumph SpItfire, condition, runs great. tras $900 or best offer
Make offer. 885-0183. looks and runs great. 674-3679. na.a110.

1984 Fiero, loaded, white, FRIDAY,8-5 Best offer. 775-8495, --------- 1989 Plymouth Voyager
sunroof $3,0001 best MONDAY, 8-6 leave message. 18,000 miles, 7 passen-
294-0648 after 700 pm- GROSSE POINTE NEWS 1987Mazda323,fourlloor, Dodg R B ger, extras. Mint!
Ted 882-6900 47,000 miles, auto, air. 1~ goJdetri~~utd,ac~ $10,25O/offer 884-4809.

1984 Skyhawk, automatic, 1987 Chevy Ce/ebnty, 4 loaded. good condition, wheel dnve, air, AMIFM 1985 Voyager SE 7 pas-
power steering and door, good condition $4.600.822-9741. stereo cassette Excellent senger, 83,000 mIles Ex.
brakes. aIr, stereo, $2,250. or best. 852-0070 MERKUR Scorpio 1988, conditron $6,000 or best cellent condition, $4,500.
56,000 miles $2,250 b bl k leath t offer ,"u, "0"" n3-3313.n2.9B10 1978 Cadrllac SeVIlle lue. ac er In e- ~.

FLORIDA car, leather. nor, 31,000 miles, total 1990 CHEROKEE Lrmited, 1987 Caravan, one owner,
1990 OLDS Toronado classIC style Mint! Must ESP. $9,800 949-0553. black, loaded, ASS, tow. clean, 27,000 miles,

coupe, light Antelope, see. $5,300 I offer. n2- 1988 Mazda 323- Great iog package, 12,000 $7,295. Ray Laethem
sharp, loaded, leather, ,7045 condruon! $5,300 886- miles. $17.900. 885-9344. Pontlac- Buick. 886-1700.8,500 miles, $16,800 or 32 _

best n1-0sB4. 1978 Pontiac LeMans, 4 _8_7_. 1989 JEEP Cherokee 1988 GMC Mrnl Van.
--------- door. 67,000 ongrnal 1979 Tnumph Spitfire 1500 Sport, air, cruise, tilt, AMI Loaded, new tlresl
OUT of garages! 1978 miles. $1,200. n5-4949 Convertrble 26.000 ac- FM cassette, alarm and brakes, warranty. $8,850.

Black Cadillac SevJlle, 1 979 TOR 0 N ADO tual mrles $3,500 372- more. 884-6101 after 6 884-9017.gray leather Never In 4242 _
snow or sail! 1987 lIn- BROUGHAM. new tires & ---.---____ Don't Forget-
coIn Towncar Srgnature, cassette stereo 2nd 1988 SUZUki Hardtop, 5 Call your ads In Early!
blue WIth blue leather owner, has every optron Speed, gray, AMIFM cas- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
54,000 mIles $5,495. & Kill switch Intenor WilkeII sette. ~r~~~~dltion' 882-6900$11,995 or offer 886- new, extenor sharp. e $5,900. ~
41n marntalned. Solid car _

Runs great $1,9501best. Look for answers in next week's issue.1986 PONTIAC Grand Am 362-5498 days, n1.5Q33
SE Sedan, white, V-6, evenings and weekends
LOADEDI Excellent con-
dition inside and out' 1986 Pontrac Sunblrd, sun-
$4,800 I Best offer. 882- roof, alumrnum Wheels,
4160 code alarm. cassette.

$2,500 886-6530,9 to 5
1989 CalaIS IntematlOnal, 88 Burck 4 door LeSabreblack, 5 speed, loaded. <>

40,000 mIles $8,000 Ltd 45,000 miles, 2 ~
882-8172. way power seats, loaded

WalnuU tan $8.200 n1-CADILLAC Aeetwood, 89 9706
Front wheel drive, 15,000 1984 PontIaC Fiero, well
miles Mmt condition mamtarned, 4 speed,
$17,800. Must sell 294- n,OOO miles, Mlchehn
0173 tIres $2,:>00or best 885-

1984 BUICkRegal. va, air, n32. after 5 00 pm.
crUIse, tilt Wheel, rear de- 1985 BUICK Skyhawk, 2
frost. $3,125. 573-3716 door, automatic, a,r,

1989 Spectrum, red, 4 power WIndOWS, locks,
door, auto, air, AMIFM cassette $3,895 881-
cassette, excellent condl- 7315.
tlon 37,000 miles --- _
$5,500 or best n4-0472

1989 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme SL 2 door, loaded,
warranty $10,000 268-
8523

1974 PANELLED Chevy
van, great work truck,
$500 or best offer 882.
3713

1990 CADILLAC FleetwOOd,
dark gray, WIth hght gray
Intenor, furry loaded,
25,000 miles 884-4059

1976 Eldorado, 53,000 oog-
Inal mIles, moonroof, very
goocJ COnditIOn $1,500
881-4664

602 AUTOMOTlV£
FORO
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1989 Contmental SIgnature
Serres, leather Lambart
seats By owner, 2,500
miles $19,500 882-8890
Evenings

1987 Muslang GT, 5 speed,
White, alarm, T-tops,
26,000 miles Excellent
condition' $9,100 ns-
8457

1987 Tempo. 4 door, gray
With burgundy Intenor,
automatiC, aIT, nght rear
quarter panel has dent,
$2,400 469-1875

1982 ESCORT wagon, 4
speed, mechanrcally
great, body goocJ shape,
tires, brakes and exhaust
OK $700 886-7930
Days, 882.Q030Eves

FORD Tempo GL, 1988
Air, aulo, cassette, 4
door, 43,000 $4,500
885-3404

1987 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs LS 4 door, formal
coach roof, extra loaded,
clean By owner $7.500
884-7368

89 Probe GL Oean, 31,000
miles, call 882-4979

LINCOLN Towncar 1987,
Signature series, landau
power moonroof, Wires,
leather Must see Ihrs
oner $10,700 ReSidential
886-<>662,BUSiness ns-
2660

1990 T Bird, power, prem-
Ium sound, electrOnic
stereo With cas selle,
clean, low mIleage n4-
4162

1990 Continental Signature
Senes, 10,000 miles
Only $18,995 Ray lae-
them Pontiac- BUick 886-
1700

1984 OLDS 88 Brougham,
mint, V8, loaded. $4,750 1
Best 795-3655

1987 CAMARO, V8, Z28. T-
lops, air, automatiC, extra
clean $6,475 16820 Ker-
cheval.

1982 Olds slatlon wagon
(custom crUiser). Diesel,
full power GOOd condl.
tlon $11,500. 886-5746

1989 Safan, 9 passenger
wagon, low mIles,
$11,795 Ray Laethem
.fc0ntiac-~!<;f{-h~1lgp

1987 cel'llury I,.lmlled.
37,000 miles, V-6,
$6,495 Ray Laethem
Pontiac- Buick 886-1700

1986 CavalIer hatchback,
ready to gol $2,995 Ray
Laethem Pontiac- BUick
886-1700.

1987 Flrebird, automatiC,
air, low miles, $5.995
Ray Laethem Pontrac-
Buick 88~ 1700

1987 Sunblrd convertible,
sharp, Summer Specral,
$6,995 Ray Laethem
Pontiac. BUick 886-1700

1989 Trans Am. loaded,
like new, $11,295 Ray
Laethem Pontiac- BUIck
886-1700

1989 Grand Pnx, loaded,
low mileage, excellent
conditIon $9,000 939-
5542

1987 PONTIAC Trans AM
GTA, 57 litre, V-8, excel-
lent condition, low mi-
leage, new tires. stored
winters, $9,000 886-
5412

1988 Coupe DeVJlle, extra
clean, $11,395 Ray lae-
them Pontrac-BUICk 886-
1700

87 Bonnevllle LE V6, 4
door. aIr, stereo, cas-
sette, loaded 80,000
mIles $4,950 n2-9810

1984 CHEVY Cavalier. air
condltlontng, new tires,
power steerrng, power
locks, AM/FM stereo
$2,200 881-3688

1984 RMera V8, automatiC,
air, loaded, 47,000 miles
$2.950 n2-9810

1984 FIAEBIRD Trans am,
automatic $2,500 high
milage, needs some
paint Many new parts
881-6780

1988 Pontiac Grand AM,
air, 72,000 miles, $4.750
or best 777-5387

1981 Cutlass Supreme, ex-
cellent condltron, new
MlChelen tires $1,500
885-4025

1985 BUICK RlVena, V8,
38,000 mIles, like new
$6,400 16820 Kercheval

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSL£R
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FORD

1981 Plymouth K car,
clean $795 8864431 or
886-7975

1989 Dodge Shadow, 25 il-
ler engine, air, tilt, crUise,
IntermIttent wIpers.
21,000 mIles Transfera.
ble extended warranty
$6,300 or best n8-1413

1988 LABARON converti-
ble, loaded, 33,500 mIles
Excellent condItIOn, ex-
tended warranty $9,600
882-3288

1985 Plymouth Voyager,
loaded 100,000 miles
(Carefully dnven highway
miles) $2,900 822-8942

1986 Dodge Colt Turbo
Premier 5 Speed, air,
AMlFM cassette, rear de-
frost, power steenngl
brakes, deluxe mterror
64,000 miles A must see
at $3,400 399-0067

1989 white Dodge Daytona
ES, T-tops & more Great
condition $7900 or best
offer 885-3315

1988 Plymouth Caravelle,
mint condlllon, white,
loaded, auto, aIr, new
!Ires $4,900. 886-9494,
after 400 pm

1986 Daytona, TurboZ, 5
speed, loaded, 79,000
hIghway miles $4,0001
best 884-1614

1983 Plymouth Tunsmo,
auto. sporty, gOOd on
gas $1,350 886-1691

1988 Medallion Dl, 5
speed, navy, 38,000
miles, AlC, crUise, 33
mpg $3,800 884-6288

1986 LeBaron convertIble,
sharp. Must see, $5,995
Ray Laethem Pontlac-
BUick 886-1700

MUSTANG- 1986, 4 cylln.
der, 4 speed. 25 miles
per gallon $2,200 821-
9589

1978 Lincoln, tnple black
$2,500.884-4791

1990 Lmcoln Contmental,
abSOlutely new, while,
leather 20,000 mIles
$18,650 884-0948, 286-
8933

1989 Mercury Sable LS
wagon, loaded. $10,000.
852.Q070

1966 G. T 1 ~U$JANG
" Coupe, 'fully rrestoredl Ivy

green metallic, Ivy gold
and white pony Interior,
rally/pac, luggage rack,
styled steel wheels, 2894
barrel, automatiC, power
steenng, diSCbrakes Se-
rrous inqulrres only
$10.500 Days, 372-0106
Evenings, n4-4397.

1985 Grand MarqUIS.every
pOSSible extra Newer
tires Snow tires 885-
3379

1980 UNCOLN Town Car,
must see to apprecIate.
asking $1,850 884-2726

1986 Mercury Topaz Man.
ual, 62,000 mIles, excel-
lent condition New Ilres!
brakesl muffler 886-
0228.

1982 Cougar XR7, great
condition $1,500 886-
6859

1989 1/2 Mercury Tracer
5,600 miles. 4 doorl
hatch Loaded Wrfes car
Uke new Purchased new
3190 for $11,000, asking
$6,750 885-5074

1980 Fairmont, automatiC,
good transportation
$300. 372-8998

1986 FORD Escort Pony, 4
speed, AMlFM cassette
No rust, runs good
Needs carburetor $650
Call before 1.30 p m
823-4029

1986 Merkur XA4TI 52,000
mJles Good condition
Extended warranty
$5,500.884-0792

1987 SABLE LS, tan, low
miles, magnificent condl'
tlon, all options Asking
$7,000 1 Best 882-2111

FORD Mercury MarqUISLS,
1985 Like new Under
30,000 mIles $5,500 or
best offer n8-4166

1985 MUSTANG LX, red,
automatic, power locks.
AMIFM cassette, great
condition, $2,500 331-
9512 331-2020

1981 MUSTANG Ghla,
60,000, excellent condi-
tion, automatIC, all op-
lions, sunroof, $1,500
885-5676

1984 MUSTANG ConvertI-
ble LX, V6, automatiC,
arr, arr power Red With
new white top Well main-
tained (aduJl owned)
$5,250 I best n4-5308

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD'ET5
FOR SALE

~
50 I 81ROS FOR SALE

505 lOST AND FOUND

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
an adorable 1 1/2 year
old female Beaglel
Dachshound X available
for adoptIOn We also
have 2 beautiful 9 month
old male kitties, 1 marma-
lade tabby & 1 black long
halr For more mforma-
tlOn call us at 822.5707
between 9 a m & 5

6 YEAR OLD white Laso
Apso needs a good
home 882-0172

CANARIES-
fOl MOTHER'S DAY

Male SlrlQers & Females
Vanety of colors 521-
1381

TAME baby white- faced
lovebird 886-4383

CANARIES-
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

1990 Males & Females Var-
IOUS colors Reasonably
pnced 527-2880

ADORABLE Yorkshire Ter-
ner PUPPies,AKC cham-
PIOnbred 293-7860

LABRADOR Retriever
pups, black and choco-
late AKC, AFC, cham.
PIOn bloodlme Eyes and
hips guaranteed Sire and
dame excellent hunters
331-6522

ROnwEilER male puppy,
goocJ WIth kids and pets
Purebred! 331-1307

506 PET BR£[oING

60 I AUTOMOTlV£
CHRYSLER

LOST fat cat Female, Ker-
cheval & Wayburn Satur-
day May 4th. Bnndled
color WIth orange and
touch of white on face
Scratches on tummy If
found call 821-9763

LOST! Female Afghan
hound. Last seen on Bal-
four rn Grosse Pomte
Park. White WIth black
mark. Answers to
"PEPPER". 822-4323 or
824-3302 Very affectIon-
ate Please call

FOUND Beagle, female ap-
proxImately 1 year old
Recently spayed 882-
~J~ave message.

• FQUM). "gray" bfaCJ(' 'male
dog, leather collar, yellow
bow on ear. Grosse
POinte Park area 824-
5527.

IF you've lost a pet any-
where in the Grosse
Pornte area please call us
at Grosse POinte Animal
OmIC. This week we
have a female German
Shepherd With Elica-
bethan collar found at
Maryland & Vernor in
Grosse POinte Park A
male gray & white Lhasa
Apse X WIth a red collar
& bow on Pemberton rn
Grosse Pointe Park. A
female b1ac& tan Beaglel
Dachshund X WIth a blue
nylon collar on Country
Oub In Grosse POinte
Woods For more Infor-
mation call us at 822-
5707 between 9 a m & 5.

LOSTI Two Rottwerlers In
Balduck park area, One
male, one female An-
swer to Maggie and Bart
882-7958

FOUND: Vrclnity Neff &
Waterloo, Young female
cat. White short hair, WIth
calICO markings on tall
and head WIth blue collar
Very affectionate 882-
7949.

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shrre and poodle 296-
1292

1984 Plymouth Tunsmo,
air, sunroof, 54,000 mIles,
nICecar. 886-2439

1985 OMM, sharp, many
optIOnS, 5 speed, runs
great $850 or best 881-
9606

19n Chrysler Newport,
24,000 ongmal miles
Must seUl$1,ROOor best
n1-8859

1983 LeBaron convertible,
looks goocJ, runs good
61,000 mIles $2,499
882-3315

1985 Chrysler Laser, very
clean. no rust, low mI-
leage, Silver, $1,900 824-
9110

1986 Dodge Colt DL, four
door, 5 speed, air, AMI
FM, 52,000 miles, good
conditIOn $2,500 88S-
6874
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701 APTSIHATS/DUPLEX
DetrOIt/Wayne County

702 APTS FLArs DUPLEX
S.C S Macomb County

701 AI'rSIFLAT5/DUPLEX
Detroit / Wayne County

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 % Mite & Jefferson)

702 APTS FLATS DUPlfX
S.C S Macomb County

INDIAN VILLAGE lWO bedroom bflck ('do-
MANOR nlal duplex New paint,

new carpels $380IS the ultlmale In gracIous month, no Ulilitles $500
lIVIngI Located mlnules secunty 18723 Morang.
from downlown In the
"Gold Coast" of Ihe De- _8_3_9-305_7 _
IrOll River Ihe bUilding TWO bedroom flats for
boasts haVing home-Size rent Mack/LakepofOte
apartments wllh a front area $350 and.up 823-
enlrance foyer and gener- 2700
ous square footage Each -H-oo-V-E-R--u-ppe-r-f1-at-,-2-bed--
apartmenl In Indian VII- rooms, new carpet,
lage Manor has a formal freshly redecorated
dining room, three full $335 per monlh 795-
balhs, hIgh ceilings and 4253
many extras There are _
Ihree floor plans to WHITTIER! Harper area
choose from With spa.. One bedroom apartment,
CIOUSbasement storage heat and appliances In-
prOVided10tenanlS Com- elUded $320 526-3864
fort and convenience can ONE bedroom lower flat
be yours Wllh freedom near St John Hospitaf
from maintenance warnes $295 plus secunty 795-
by making your home the 0246
Jndlan V.Uage Manor For -L-O-V-E-L-Y-m-od-e-r-n-S-Iu-d-IO
appointment call apartment, carpeted, air

824-7704 conditIOning, parking.
BALFOUR off Chandler CadieUx! Morang area,

Park, 4 room & balh $310 per month Includes
Heat inclUded $325 Call heat. 881-3542
LaVons, n3-2035 OFFICE! apartmenl, RlVer-

DEVONSHIREI Mack, 2 town, river View, newly
bedroom upper, appli- redecorated, fIVe large
ances, sun deck, carpet, rooms Prefer profes-
large rooms, $340 plus slonal 259-0074.
heal 39~5223 ST. JOHN Hospital area, 5

PARKER at Layfayette 2 room lower & 5 room up-
bedroom, HistOriC bUlld- per. freshly decoraled, to-
1n9 $350 month Includes lally remodeled Secuflty
heat 885-2842 deposil $4501 lower,

ONE bedroom upper flat, $4251 upper 886-3375.
liVing room, dining room, ALTER Rd. near river,
prefer one person, heal lOVely one bedroom up-
and water inclUded, no per, newfy decoraled, air,
pets, $300 per month garage, carpetIng $325.
m-5824 331..3157, leave mes-

DEVONSHIREI Mack _sa_g_e _
Above VIdeo store Spa- HAVERHILLI Chandler
CIOUS,bnghl 2 bedroom Park. Nice 2 bedroom
apartment Appliances upper. Appliances, $320
levolors, washer, dryer plus secuflty 362.1066.
$395 month, 1 1/2 secu. MORANG- 12119. Super 1
rity deposrt 886-1924 bedroom apartment Re-

LARGE, sunny Immaculate fngel stove, heat in-
1 bedroom upper over- cluded $3751 $500 de-
lookmg Grosse Pointe posrt. 372-2999
Carpet, Levors Mack! CADIEUX! Harper area
Devonshire $365 10. Spotless, 1 bedroom
cludes heat. 886-1924 apartment Large rooms.

PARKER at Lafayette, 3 Appliances $375 in-
bedroom, 2 bath, parlor, cludes heat 882~
lIVIng room, dining room, LOVELY Modem 1 bed-
pantry, 1,750 square feel,
histone bUilding $6501 room apartment. car.
monlh InclUdesheat 885- peted, alf COndrtlorung,
2842 parkmg Whrttler near

--------- Kelly Road- $320/ month
MOROSS at Kelly 2 bed- Including heat 881-3542,

room duplex, new carpel- 526-5276. "
109, appliances $425 GROSSE Po;nle"-iu'~ ,2month plus Uf/l/tles & se- _

bedroom lower, south ofcunty deposit 981-6478 Jefferson, $375 884-
a m or after 6 8758.

SPACIOUS, bTight, clean 2 CHATSWORTHI Warren
bedroom upper Beautiful
carpet, freshly painled area- two bedrooms,
throughtout, appliances, newly remodeled, wall to
Levolors, garage WIthau- wall carpeting, fun base-
tomalic door BUCk- menl, very good area,
Ingham near Mack. $395 very clean, garage. $350
month, 1 1/2 months sa- plus deposrt. 683-4738.
cUflty 886-1924. ALTER Rd! Essex, Grosse

--------- POinteborder, two blocks
TWO bedroom, 2nd floor from waler, Ihree bed-

apartment, lIVing room, room brick duplex, 1 112
dining room, fronting E baths, carpeted, appli-
Jefferson on bus IlOe ances, basement, monl-
$250 plus utilities 331- tared alarm system, ga-
9200 rage No dogs $5351

NOTTINGHAM! WhittIer 1 month IOcludes heat and
bedroom upper. Separate waler 885-6135
entrance. $250 per month ONE bedroom apartments,
plus secuflty and utilitIes hardwood floors, Alter
References requrred 881.. Road! Jefferson towards
5630 the nver $295- $3351

TWO bedroom upper flat, month Including heat
12369 Westphalia off Lakeshore Healty 331-
GratlOl $225 plus d&- 8881
posrt 824-9110L ""O""""WER=--f/a-t-,-5-~-ooms--,-car--

SIX Mile- Schoenherr Up- peted $200 No base-
per flat fOf rent, big one ment Lenox near Chao-
bedroom, clean, $285 dler Park 831-1914
plus secuflty deposIt. Ref- OUTER DRIVE & Mack
erences requrred 689- area, 2 bedroom lower
6529 m-1962

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH
• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
- Close to a newly renovated shopping
center 8 % Mile & Jefferson)

• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area.

• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To 'lee these excepllonal apartmenls
Monday fnday 9 5 • Saturday 10 3

771-3124

:700 APTS' flATS DUPlEX
Po;nles, Harper Woods

Gro~se Pointe '\re;)

/ ATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

o,<;(\)ver the luxury of a truly umque
apartment 'vIllage surrounded by the Grosse
Ibmles and the pleasul'l's of Lake St Cla,r

• SpaCIOUS1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• 2 c1ubhou<;(.'S & 2 sparklmg pools

• Near Eastland Mall & public transporlal1on
• Renlal~ from $515

&~CVtlIoge
886-1783 .

AW~(T'("('nComrnuruty

Mond.y Fnd.y I~. s"tuoJ"} 9-5. Su nd.oy 12 0;

II IRi1o;;,n,p;crnk'r klGllN off \\>mk r .. , Balfour ru"tl rll'" (\f the F..;c~ldndCrntt>r

Pomle" Harpel W,oods

"54 BOAT STORAGE'
DOC~AGE

THE
BLAKE
O}\1B\M'

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Willenhance your lifestyle

In Harper Woods • East Detroit
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE.
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881-6100
.Some ReSlncllons may apply'

65 I BOATS AND MOTORS

654 !OAT STORAGE /
DOCKAGE

BOATWELL holst, Clinton
RIVer Summer dockage,
Wlnler storage, $1,200
Electncl waler 465-1557

BOATWElL, prIVatehome
QUiet lenants, no liability,
22 foot boalspace
$1,100 n1-6635 ns-
6698

CLINTON RIVer 40 ft
$1,500 465-5670

'" 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

650 AIRPLANES

want your beal up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

TOP$$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
Stale licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk-Unusecl.Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361,756hB974.

BUICK wantedI LeSabre,
Century, 1988, 1989,
1990 4 door, low mJles,
clean 331-3060

AAA $$$$ Turn thaI Junk,
runnnmg, wrecked car or
truck Inlo Cash 842-
1275

RADIO controlled airplane
& equplment, 1989 Com-
pletely bUilt Eaglel with
K&B2Oloader & accesso-
nes Futaba conquest, 4
channel receiver Wllh bat.
tery & FP.538 Servos
Kougar Partially assem-
bled with brand new Os-
max 25 & accessories
Handl lole repair box with
DAE senes for power
panel Sullivan high tork
slarter & mark 10 electriC
fuel pump 884-7345

AMF Mlnl- fish, 12' Flber- BOAT well for rent. up to RIVARD. Ihree bedroom LOVELY spacIous 2 bed- THREE bedroom spacious
glass sallboal, like new 30', Harbor Island upper Park priVileges room upper, studyl den, lower, Somerset, appli-
After 7 p.m 881-7483 Reasonable 331-6019 References $850 per newly decoraled, fife- ances, no pets, $600

78 ChriS Craft 19 1/2 ft, month 881-9884 place, balcony, rear Sun- 885-2206
V8, Iraller, extras $6,500 BOATWELL for rent, 18' or RIVARD 324 3 bedroom deck, minI blinds, ceiling _
n3-7848 less 596-3103 or n1- lower New kitchen and fans Immediate occu- GROSSE POinte CIty- 2

4575 pancy $575 plus utllilies bedroom upper, goodSEA Ray, 34' 1984 Ex. --------- bath Cenlral a", garage, No Pels "Lakepomle In condition All appliances
press TWin 34O's, arch, ~~~:sm~ ~27~PII- the Park" Secunty d&- $595 month 881.2806
Loran, Icemaker 340 ---______ POSI1823-2294 TWO family rental, 5 room
hours 34~271 1981 Rockwood Pop Up REMODELEDI SpacIous I LOVELY 2 bedroom upper upper Ideal for prafes-

1989 Yamaha Waverunner Camper, excellent condl- CleanI Two bedroom up- neWly decorated, appll' slonal $4501 month plus
Like New

l
Cover and tlon, sleeps 4 $1,100 per $495 Includes appll.. ances, hardwood floors secunly depoSll 343-

trailer, 2 passenger, 35 885-0096 ances, blinds, exIra new furnace, new balh 0153 after 4 pmmph $3,700 885-1706 --------- closeU storage, free laWn! _
1986 PalominO pop-up, snow servIce Call for room $4251 month 822 NEFF Ad near St Paul,

CATALINA 83, 25' unused steeps 6, stove, Ice box, more Informallon Week- 2673 large lower Unit, all new
SWingkeel Pop- lOp,well furnace, duel tanks, awn- days 4 to 9 and week- TWO bedroom, stove, r&- kllchen, carpeting and
available $10,500 n8- Ings, spare lire Garage ends 9 10 9 822-61711 fngeralor second floor paint $1,000 per monlh
4876 Slored $2,500 527-1931 885-0673 heat Incl~ded Call after 4 Call Adlhoch & Assoc,

21 112' Bayllner Capn With --------- HARCOURT _ attracllve 2 pm 822-5025 _88_2_-5_200 _
Iraller, loaded, 1986 bedroom, 1 bath upper HARCOURT Lower 2 bed. TROMBLEY. Attracllve Re-
Musl sell $10,500 n2- Wllh fireplace & screen room, FlOrida room, fire- gency Hat 3 bedroom, 20224

89 Elite 50 2,397 miles b Ih d $1 250
$650 or best offer 886- porch Alt kitchen appll- place, washer, dryer, re- a s, en ,

CRIS Craft Cavalier, 36', 9153 ances, $690 per monlh fngeralor, slave, garage monlh 881-4200, John-
1968, twin 350 engines 223-3547 days, 886-3173 door opener, locked slor- stone & Johnstone
(rebUlJl 1990) Generalor HONDA Spree, greal condl- evenings age Lawn service, snow TWO bedroom upper,
lr1slrumentallon Aemod- lion, new battery, helmet THREE bedroom lower, removal. $725 882-6008 neWlydecoraled Located
eled, besl offer 282-3223 Included $395 885-4316 neWly decorated, new FOUR room flat $500 1 block from Vlltage

CRUISER'S Inc 17 1/2' SPREE 86 Red, 600 mIles kItchen Lakepolnle near month Owner pays gas $600 plus security n9-
wood boat New top and Like new $395 884. Jefferson $575, 824- heal, eleclnc and waler _3_7_5_' _
back drop 55hp EVlnrude _94_7_9_______ 2623 867 St Cia", Grosse PARK, Maryland Upper, 5
With trailer $1,4501 besl FIRST Offenng- one bed- POInteCity 886-8073 rooms Incrudlng 1 large

n6-6894 room wllh appliances THREE bedroom upper f1al bedroom Parking $4251
BOSTON Whaler, 17 fOOl Clean Open house Sat- In nicest seclron of month inclUdes utilitieS

Monlauk, 1987 90hp 1979 YAMAHA SX750 SF urday 476-6211. Grosse Pomte Farms 886 .•m7
Johnson, VRO, 1987 Special Shaftdnve, AMI --------- Completel remod I d -B-EA-U-T-'F-U-L--c-o-u--o-eFM cassette, crUise, fUlly BEACONSFIELDI Jeffer Y e e , spa I s n
trailer, new electrOniCS dreSSed 29,000 miles son- 2 bedroom lower re- n5-2900 or 886-2968. bedroom apartmenl, re-
$10,300 882-8301 Bike recently gone finished hardwood fl~rs, CARRIAGE house, one cently redecoraled, sky-

Y fly 18' Water Ferran of Ihrough Newer tires, bat.. appliances $475 Heat bedroom above garage lights, appliances, slor-
small boats, With Iraller tery, eXlras Ask for John Included 343-0255 on qUiel Farms street, age $590 824-4040
$1,000 n1-3490 Ask for after 5 pm $1,150 or WANT near hospitals half block SPACIOUS neWly deco-
Mike besl offer Can see FrI.. from Lake No pets' rated carnage house near

WELLCRAFT 1983, 26 Ex- day, thru Sunday 526- ADS $425/month plus 1/2 gas W,ndmllt POinte InclUdes
press CrUiser, With well, 2437 Can In 884-5687 kllchen appliances, 1 1/2

SEVYLOR- Super Caravelle loaded, mint Must selt HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1985, Early HARPER WOODS, one bath, many closels, sepa-
inflalable 4 person boal, 884-4115,n~m. FLHT, electra ghade, WEDNESDAY, 8-5 bedroom a~artment on rale entrance, garage
air foot pump, alummum 3,000 miles, chrome en- Kingsville, $450 884. Beautiful Single person
oars $150. new slill In 16' Hoblecal, garage glne parts $7,5001 offer THURSDAY, 8-5 0501 only $700 month. 331-packages 884-0165 after stored, new trailer, dla- FRIDAY 8 5 7878

perl trapeeze $1,800 882-5701. ,- GROSSE Pomle off Mack _
6 P m Call _7732, .fIe, 500 '''' HONOA550 N~h. MONDAY, 8-6 2 '" , bedroom 2 1/2 '.,9 W.""'m, Upp,,, 2

BERTRAM 84- 26' T-185 pm Ihawk $1,100. 9n-n82 GROSSE POINTE NEWS baths, garage, all appll- bedroom, carpeled, dish..
Johnson, 10' beam, can- --------- 882-6900 ances, malnla,nence free washer, refrigerator,vas, elc $34,900 n5- SUNFISH sail boat, $500 250 Yamaha dirt bike & ----_____ Ideal for COuple $950 slave, $450 per monlh
2429 882-6934,evenings motorcycle traIler. 882. UPPER spacIous one bed negotIable Call Lavon, plus utilities and secunty

1985 BAYlINER, 19' Sown. 1984 26 foot Searay Sund- 7151 evenings $700 for room apartment Heal n~2035 deposll Days. 9624790,
der, 110, low hours, With ance, T..170, low hours bolh or best ~~~eg,$4401 month NOTTINGHAM, South of Evenings. 886-1353
trwler, excellent cond,- m-fJ467 1978 HONDA Goldwlng, ~----____ Jefferson, 2 bedroom up- RELAX!
too, $5,100. 665-91 t

7
ELECTRIC '''h'''9 mot" black, 10adoo, "''Y clean, BEACONSFIELD, to84, "",. ..""" noom, _, USE OUR FAX

9 7 S S wllh sonar (Mlnn Kota $2,000 886-8129 spotless 5 room upper. stove and ef' t
1 8 earay undancer, 35), never used Pa'id --------- Brand new kllchen, brand $475 r nthgera229-0r.Call and Inquire about ourgreal condItion, low TWO Honda CB 100's, per mon FAX MACHINE. Whenh $ $430 Sell for $180 881- new decoration and paint 0079, after 5 pmours. 55,000 777- 3595 need minor repair, $75 Pnvale storage, off streel time Is short and our lines

4553. each 882-4515 parking. Mini blinds and LOWER flal for rent Bea- are busy, you can simply
CHRIS- Craft 1958 Sea WE JUst gave our 21' "Red appliances $525. per consfield between Jeffer.. FAX the copy along with

Skiff 22 fOOl, $1,000 or Baron" Bayf,ner away to month rncludes heal. 824- son and SI. Paul 3 bed. billing and category
besl 852-0070 our COusinsIn OhiO. We 7842,884-1749 rooms, working fireplace information.

are looking for a 16-21' 1983 Jamboree, 23' bunk --------- Hardwood floors AIr con- GROSSE POINTE NEWS1979 , 21' ClassiCSun/oun- EXECUnVE LIVING260 M power boat hopefUlly wllh beds, n3-n3O. SUITES drtlonlng, appliances Off.. 882-6900ger, erc, new oul.. a bow nder. IOf occas- .--------- slreet parking $550 per _-:-- _
oV. dn~EI,_ f~t 50mph '- new - SIOnBI- shBf"ed use dunng ~ month Utilities not In.. NEFF Rd Greal location, 1
e~"\cC\~~1 \~~ cupholstery 'the summer"We 'Iliould MONTHLoY LEASES clUded 884-1684.' block from VIllage, 2bed.

REAL CLEAN MUST like to share expenses FIVE neWly Furnished Apartmenls, UIIIr- --_______ rooms, hvmg room, dining
SEE $5,000.881-3608. and! or renl In return deco~~;:; U~~~' 1741 lies InclUded, Complete BRIGHT, clean, 2 bedroom room, natural fireplace

lOR 1/2 ton! PM racer Please call 963-1600 and BaldWin Single man or Wl!h Housewares, Linens, upper In Park. Blinds, Available week of May
crUiser, 30' Scampi, de- ask Ron Gilbert or If he IS couple preferred 393- Color T V. And More Call appliances, new bath, 1/2 1s1 Evenings, 885-7660
signed 10 Win Wllh com.. t J 3163 For Appointment garage. $4801 month Days, 268-4900no m, ane.. 882-{)345 _
fort, new salls, elec.. --------- --------- 474-9nO ~__________ SPACIOUS, lovely 3 bed-
Ironlcs, diesel. Make HOVERCRAFT PARK- Two bedroom lower COzy clean 1 bedroom NEWLY Pamted lower room, liVIng room, dlnrng
offer. Musl sell 979-7379 Flys 40 miles per hour on apartment, $400 per upper, recently refur- Large rooms Hardwood room, screened porch. All

SAILBOAT! 1982 Catalina cushIon of air over water, month plus secUTItyde- blshed InclUdes heat floors! carpet, appliances appliances, wr condrt1on-
Ice, snow, sand. Two per- POSit,InclUdesappliances new applrances garage' Garage 1-824-3849, 1. Ing 450 Neff 885-103927, Nooh "",, mboan1 "'", er"",,,,, _, <om- and wat". "4-4539. o",doo, """''';'oe N~ 79'..... .... 5 pmengine, dlgrtal electrOniCS plele with dnve on and off SPACIOUS bed

and many extras. 641- trailer $5,500 h f I ~o room, pelsl 331-2074, afler NOmNGHAM- 900 block, -8-1-5-S-e-a-c-o-n-s-'-ie-l-d-
1706 ne.o120 wI! ul ement, hard- 545 SpaCIOUSupper 1 bed- Two bedroom lower and

wood floors, central air TWO bedroom, fireplace, room: Ideal for non-
1985 Wellcraft- Amencan, 1988 SeaRay Sorrento 24', $625 per month plus utili.. kllchen applrances, AlC, smoking md,vdual No upper NeWly decorated,

19 1/2 foot, cuddy cabin, 260hp, CUddy cabin, full ties Avwlable Immedl- washer & dryer, dlsh- pets $485 InclUdes utlll- appliances Refinished
port-a-potty, 140 HP, Mer- canvas, low hours Excel. alely. 222-5870 washer, Ronda room No tres. 331-8211 hardwood floors No petscrUiser, Deluxe AMIFM lenl condItion $23,000 or 282-3223

stereo With casselle. Ex- best offer 268-2049, 939- GROSSE Poinle Park, Way- pets One month secuflty MARYLAND, bnght, attrac.. HARCOURT RD. , SpaCIOUS
cellent conditIonI low 7195 burn, 2 bedroom lower deposit $635 plus utilities live, newly painted 2 bed.. upper Duplex, 2 bed-hours, mooring cover, flat, refngerator, slave except water Available PI ddd d

--------- $425 I ty d Cal room upper us a I.. room, en, 1 1/2 baths,Eagle custom trailer, HYDROPLANE, 8 foot Wllh pus secun an June 1S1 I after 6'00 tlonal den! storage space fireplace, garage, hard-
navy blue! white $8,500 Mercury Mark 10 racing Ulllltles 296-1899 pm, 824-4531. on 3td floor, all applr- wood floors, appliances
881-2480 motor $4()() 884-6449 BEACONSFIELD south of CHARMING. clean, 1 bed- ances, seperale base- No pets DepoSIt ra-

BOSTON Whaler 85- 17' 90 Jefferson, 5 room lower, room upper flal, nlcesl ment, garage Avwlable qUired. Available July 1st
horsepower, trailer, Bim- spotless, remodeled area In Harper Woods 611, $425 plus secuflty. Call 822-4197.
Inl, ele $11,300 n5- kitchen and balh, carpet.. Carpeted, InclUdes heat 824-6938 875 NOTTINGHAM, south2429. FIRST MATE 109, mlnr blinds, appll" $4501 month 884-7404 _

I t ff BRIGHT, clean 2 Dedroom of Jefferson, 2 bedroom
BAYLINER Co 28 SOAT CLEANING ances, cellng an, a BEACONSFIELD between low Dyn k lower flat, applrances, ga-ntesa " street parking, qUlel Jefferson and St Paul 2 er Imlle Itchen,

1984. Mint condrllon & DETAILING bUilding, no pels $5501 bedroom upper with for- all appliances Includes rage, 882-4234
Loaded Sun bndge SIn- SPRING SPECIAL month, secunty deposit mal dining room $450 mIcrowave, hardwood UPPER one bedroom, heat
gle Volvo n4-9831 75 cenls per foot weekly reqUIred 331-3559 Owner pays water and floors, Levolors, parking. Included, garage, apph-

Beaconsfleldl Essex ances $440 No P ts1989 FOUR W1NNS, 225 boat washing Discounts CLEAN, well malnlalned 2 heat. The Prudenllal G.P. $515 month 886-1924 e
Sundowner, 260 horse on rubou1s,bottom palnt- bedroom Includes new Real estate Co. 882. ~751, after 6
power, 350 cubIC Inch, 109 & teak work. QUality stove and refngerator No 0087. _sue package, Mariner work guaranteed pets. 817 Beaconsfield _
Blue Tmone, 60 hours, 882-8453. $425 plus secunty 422. GROSSE POinte Manor-
loaded, excellent condl- --------- 3365 roomy 2 bedroom upper,tlOll Storage pa d unt I p.D.a. Manne 011change, kitchen appliances In-

I I k BEACONSFIELD 1 bed-M 1 I co ed II doc SidesefVJce QUality cluded, full basemenI,ay s , ver we room & 2 bedroom lower
and power holSt, well re- sefVJce& products NEW carport Immedlale occu-
newable, In St Clair NUMBERS- John 331- Available now $425 pancy $825 a month
Shores $20,000 Days, 2959, Bill 822-8910 each 885-0031 886-8921

372-{)106. Evenrngs, n4- KRONNER ONE bedroom apartment BEACONSFILED 1053,
4397. POLISHING CO. Excellent condl!lon $440 lower flat, 2 bedrooms,

1975 SIICkcraft, 23', 233 Boats ProfeSSIonally 886-4340 sunroom, fireplace, dnve-
HP, Merc, trwler, loaded, Rubbed & Waxed Quality TWO bedroom lower, 1334 way, garage No pets
excellenl conditIOn service at compelltlve Somerset $4501 monlh $490 plus utllrbes ~
$9,000 779-4047 pnces _886-_5_238 50_'_1 _

32' Sea Sklffl 67 Profes- 1 year guarantee.
slonally restored. Fly 371-0519.
bTldge, many extras Best WOODWORK on boats, topoffer. 884-7488

quality, fine extenor/ext&-
WELLCRAFT 1985- 23' nor 17 years expenence

WlttI aft cabin, 260 h P , Have portfolIO and refer-
low hours, many extras ences 435-6048
Also Includes portable - _
phone, $20,500 Can 884-
7250

BAYLINER 88 Cuddy Ca-
pn I/O Loaded, new
canvasses, trailer, slip,
anchor bay 545 7801

)' REGAL 250XL Cuddy
1987, 260 V-a, Merc 110,
70 hours, head Sink Ice
box sls deplh slereo
tabs, tWin battery MinI
$19,900. 884-0165
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723 VACATION RENTAL
NOItTHEItN MICHIGAN.

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS .

•886-4770,::,e:;
19830 Mack Avenue co~~r:,lon

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

R~-FALESTATE
RES0URCE

TWO bedroom Condo at 1 6 0 6 B L A I R MOO R
Shanly Creek near De- COURT Exceptional
skin & The Legend Golf valu& In thiS 3 bedroom
course SWimming pool & cenler entrance colOnial
tennis court near Condo With 2 1/2 car attached
881.9587 garage Brand new fur-

SCHUSS Mountarn Shanty nace, central air, lotqally
Creek chalet In The updated kitchen, large
Woods Sleeps 8, 54 family room With natural
hates of golf including fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, m.
The Legend TenniS, cludmg full bath In mas-
pool 357-2618 or 822- ter bedroom Gorgeous
4000 landscaping, patio and

gas grill Too many ex-
HOMESTEAD, lUXUry 3 or tras to IJst- won't last

4 bedroom condo Su- long Hurryl. $199,500
perb view and location LUCido & Assoc 882-
644-0254 1010

HARBOR Sprrngs- 3 bed. ST. Clair Shores by owner,
room, 2 1/2 bath Condo, 8 1/2 & Mack 3 bedroom
sWimming pool, tenms, brick ranch Newer car-
golf 626-7538 pet, attached garage,

SMALL Harbor Spnngs res- central alF, finished base-
Idence Long term sum- ment $75,900 773-1112
mer Two adults or one ST. Clair Shores- Great 2
professional Includes utll- family stone verneer 8 11
Itles FUlly furnished, 21 Mack area Excellenl
deck, frreplace Refer- Investment $93,900 91
ences (616)526-2068 Mack- 3 bedroom brick.

CROSS Village 3 bedroom Finished basement, 2 car
home overlooks Lake garage Many, many ex.
MIchigan, near beach tras Asking $79,900
$450 per week 1-616- Bruno Real Estate, 775-
526-5040 0217

ATTRACTIVE, clean Lake QUAD level, cathedral cel-
Huron cottage available lng, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2
June- September $300 1/2 baths, $215,000 930
per week July - August Canterbury, Grosse
$350 per week 2 bed- POlnle Woods 882-9156
rooms, 3 hours awayl GROSSE POint Farms-
m-5430, 881-6095 near 'the HIli' BUilt 1980

HARBOR Springs, Harbor 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
Cove, 2 bedroom, 1/2 of central air, 2 fireplaces, 2
gOing rate $350/ week 1/2 car garage, Thermo-
June 21 thru JUly 5th pane Windows 227 Mc-
664-1853 or 678-3270 Kinley 885-9450.

HARBOR SPRINGS- PE. 12318 LANDSDOWNE_
TOSKEY FUlly furnished Very affordable Bunga.
1,2,3 & 4 bedroom con- low, POSSible 3 bed.
domlnlums for rent at SIX rooms, finished basement
different developments With full bath, enclosed
Outdoor pools, tennrs, back porch Perfect for
some waterfront Units stili Investors or 1st time buy-
available EnJOYlUXUriOUs ers Call Suzanne Me-
accommodations while Donald Agent at 885-
you vacation In the Mid- 2000 or 822-6899
west's premier resort ------ _

towns. Little Traverse -49-S-E-L-LE-M-E-A-D-E-"
Reservations 1-800-433-
6753 or (616) 526-2461 GROSSE POINTE SHORES

--------- Four bedroom Colonial, fin-
Ishee' basement, library, out-
standing Iocabon, built 1977
3600 square feet Ful~ land-
scaped

Call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$549,000

LAKE Front home near Port
Huron Sleeps 6 $400 a
week. 385-4097.

HIL 'FON Head ocean Villa,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6. $560 a week
882-5997 0' "~ _

SEE PAGE IIC POR
THE NEW REAL ESTATE

RESOURCE PAGE.
HOME LISTINGS

BY ZONES!

771 BEDFORD ROAD
Formal large Tudor, Bedford below
Jefferson Slate roof, leaded wlr,d-
ows. Pewabic Tile accents, three
fireplaces, large three Car garage,
third floor rooms and bath With sep-
arate stairway and entrance for
five-in help. Updated kitChen and
large screened porch A must see! I
Open Sunday 2-5.

., By Owner - $325.000 824-6464 f!.

716 OffICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

722 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION IlENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

WATERFRONT. Pleasure
and comfort deSCribe our
beach house bUilt In
1988 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, modern kitchen,
deck and more' On
Northport Bay 25 min-
utes North of Traverse
City. Near golf and water
actlvilles Some weeks
stili available $8()() per
weeki June $900 per
weeki JUly and August
884-4750 or 882-4096

HARBOR SPRINGS, MICH-
IGAN- LUXUriOUs Hamlet
VIllage Homes & Con-
dominiums next to Boyne
Highland's golf Great lo-
cation, boating, shOPPing,
dining, day tnps Macki-
nac Island Pool, Whirl-
pool spa, lennis, nature
trails 1-4 plus bedrooms,
indiVidual spas SpecIal
rates, extra savings
through JUly 13th land
Masters, 800-678-2341,
616-526-2641

HARBOR Spnngs 2 bed-
room home on the bluff
Weekly or monthly ex-
cluding August 616-526-
7667

HOMESTEAD, Glen Arbor,
South Beach on lake
Michigan Deluxe condo,
3- bedroom,' 3- bath
$1,~ per ~_\fIJ'~1i-: 313-
852-8443.

LEXINGTON Heights. 2
comfortable cottages
available 3 bedroom,
$450. 1 bedroom, $3()()
359-2146

VACATION In Harbor
Spnngsl Beautrful new
condo In charming down.
town, with view, JaCUZZI,
fireplace. Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403.

MULlETT Lake, Wooded
new 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, very private
screened porch, mlcr!>
wave, cable. Washer,
dryer, Imens Dock, hOIst
No pels Secunty deposit
Wonderful sunsets 348-
8698.

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo
Sleeps 9, redecorated,
new furniture, Indoor/ out-
door pool. AvaIlable for
spnng and summer vaca-
tion rentals 331-7404

HARBOR Springs/ Peto-
skey. Luxury 3 bedroom
condo TenniS & pool,
minutes to golf 886-6922
or 885-4142

LOG cabin. Sleeps 6, on
Lake Huron Rent June-
September $450 per
week 517-655-4993 after
5.

TRAVERSE Crty. Tastefully
furnished and decorated
3 bedroom, 2 fun bath
cottage on Duck lake
Featunng carpeting, fire-
place, cable TV, garage,
boat, prrvate sandy
beach, excellent SWim.
mlng, fIShing. $695 per
week, August only 771-
8078

LEXINGTON, SpaCIous 4
bedroom lakefront home,
great beach Avarlable
May through October,
weekends-weekly 1-359-
8859

FOUR bedroom chalet on
Lake MIChigan All elec.
tnc appliances Including
dishwasher and micro-
wave, 2 teleVISIOns, ca-
ble Weekly 882-5749 or
591-6180

HIGGINS LAKE cottage, 4
bedroom, full bath, $350
per week Excellent rec-
reational area 465-5670

HARBOR Springs, 2 cozy
condo's Sleeps 8 POOl,
tennis and golf 886-8924

716 omm/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GROSSE POinte Farms law SIESTA Key Condo, 2 bed-
bUilding, has space for 1 room, 2 bath, over 1 600
attorney. John C Carlisle, sq It Available from May
18430 Mack Avenue, through Augusl 881-
884-6770 5226.

OFFrCE for rent .. Mack Ave'F --LO-R-'D-A--L-A-U-D-E-R-D-A-L-E
Grosse POinte Park All By The Sea Immaculate
utilities InclUded Pnvate 2 bedroom, 2 bath home,
parkmg available $125 air, pool, walk to beach
per month 881-4052 Also available 1 bedroom

NEWLY remodeled offices, apartment & effiCiency
all UllhtlBS, Harper at Phone 884-5859 or 305-
Lochmoor Up to 900 sq _77_1-_9343 _
It CaJl 886-4099 for ap-
pointment

ST. CLAIR RUSTIC 100 year old log
SHORES cabin on Mountain lake In

1,000 to 6,000 square foot Rangley Region, Maine
executive office sUites Modern faCilities $350
PrestIgious location on per week 517-694-3842.
Jefferson at 9 Mllel bank NANTUCKET ISLAND
bUilding PrICed under Summer rentals 1991
market Over 1,000 private
MACK AVENUE homes All prrce ranges

4,000 square foot com mer. Best selection now The
clal bUilding across from Maury People (508) 228-
Rams Horn Restaurant 1881 Open 7 days a
Great for medica! or gen. _w_e_e_k _
eral office use or retail
bUSiness

J. E. OEWALD & ASSOC.
n4-4666

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executIVe office sUites
PrestigiouS location on
Jefferson at 9 Milel bank
bUlldmg Priced under
market.

MACK AVENUE
2,000 square foot neWly re-

modeled offices across
from Rams Horn Restau-
rant Great for medical or
general office use.

J. E. OEWALD & ASSOC.
n4-4666

READY FOR A CHANGE?

SINGLE office, furnished,
phone answenng, Fisher
Rd

SINGLE office, HilI, 2nd
floor

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

DELUXE large upper front,
wmdows, aWning, former
design studiO

SINGLE office cheapie,
basement, KercheVal
1

EXECUTIVE SUite, court.
yard Fisher Mews hidea-
way, fu~ ,bath wI shower,
kltch~e.,

VERNIER near 1-94, large
reception, 2 pnvate of-
fices, lav, great parking

HILL, second floor rear
large 3 room sUite

'-94/ ALLARD, 2,350 sq ft,
large open area, 2 pnvate
offices, 2 lavs., kitchen,
storage, lots of parking

Virginia S Jeffnes
Realtor 882-0899
OFFICE space $175 and

up 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham BUilding)
BeautIfully decorated,
parking available 884-
2257/885-5916

721 VACATION IlENTAL
flORIDA

MICKEY awarts you' DIS-
ney, Epcot, Mgm- 8
miles 3 bedroom, 2 bath
fUlly furnished condo
Pool, weeklmonth, m-
9335

SANIBEL on the Gulf 2
bedrooms, newly deco-
rated, all amenities In-
cluded 794-5644

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedroom'), 2 baths, loft,
fUlly furnished Pool and
JacuzzI No smokers or
pets 772-6245

709 TOW~HOUSES/(ONDOS
. fOR IlENT

711 GAUGES/STORAGE
FOIt IIENT

712 GAUGfS/STORAGE
WANT£D

71 LIVING QUAIlTfRS
TO SHARE

ST. Clair Shores, 9 & Har.
per area, 1 bedroom
condo, heat inclUded
$525 Call LaVon, 773-
2035

RE-DECORATED Lake.
shore Village Condo, 2
bedrooms, appliances,
air, no pets $625 884-
2331

NEWL Y remodeled two
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
heat Included, $650 Cal.
well Banker, lalla Abud,
886-4200

FOR Lease slorage/ garage
area Secure, prrvate,
Grosse POinte Park 476-
6211

GARAGE for rent- Available
now Grosse Pomte
Woods $75/ month 886-
5187

GARAGE wanted for stor-
age of older car and diS-
play Items 2 car pre-
ferred 343-0271

716 OFFICES/COMMfltCIAl
FOR RfNT

ROOMMATE wanted, refer-
ences, responSible, work.
Ing Leave message, 884-
6950

IN The Park, Male or Fe-
male, furnished, kitchen,
laundry, parking, utilities
InclUded 331-2703

ROOM mate needed to
share Harper Woods Du-
plex $240 month, 1/2
utilities 839-2645, 961-
5013

ROOMMATE Wanted for
nrce decent home East
Warrenl Mack area $250
monlth. Must have refer.
ences 882-3971.

YOUNG mature female
needed to share fur.
nlshed home Honesty
and neatness a must
839-6537

ROOMMATE- two bed-
rooms, appliances, fire-
place, garage, nice back.
yard. Neff Road, POlntes
882.2079,

HOUSE In Grosse POinte
Woods, female, all utili-
ties inclUded $250/
month. 8!l2-6897.

ROOMMATE __needed.-lo
share large be'auI Ifu1
home near Grosse
POinte $225 per month
526-4075

FEMALE to share house,
Grosse POinte City. Non-
smoker No pets 25- 35.
$250 a month plus half
utilities, security depoSit
AvaIlable Immediately
884-3681

THE MARK r BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
OffIce sUites available

Upper Level
Vanable SIzes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations 20737 Mack and 20725

771-6891 886-3086 Mack Grosse Pomte
MOVE from your home of- Woods Retail storefronts

fice to our "boutIque" of- ApprOXImately 1,380
f,ce space at 15324 square feet at $1,050 a
M k $100 d DDA month and 1,650 square

ac an up. UO't" feet at $1,400 a month.2257/885-5916
--------- O....ner pays taxes and
OFFICE! apartment, RIVer- extenor Insurance Red

town, nver View, newly Carpet Keirn ShorewOOd
redecorated, five large Real Estate, lnc, 886-
rooms Prefer profes- 8710
slonal 259-0074.

COLONIAL NORTH
11 1/2 Mile and Harper, .

1,050 square feet, all utili- ROOM for rent to emp,oyed
ties and Janitor service In- adult ,n my eastSide
cluded $1 050 hamel $50 week, secunty

n8-0120' 881-6436 deposlU share utilities.
--------- 839-5455

COLONIAL EAST SUMMER lease, furnIShed
9 Mile and Harper, 150- 500 Colomal home, applr-

square feet, all utilities ances, garage, back
and Janitor service In- porch Safe neighborhood
cluded on Yorkshire 2 bedrooms

n8-0120 881-6436 available for roommates
KENNEDY BUILDING $165. per room 886-9798

Affordable office sUites PROFESSIONAL. Q et
Large area/Single surtes UI
18121 East 8 Mile Road home Sleeping room
opposite Eastland Mall East Warren! Outer Dnve

776-5440 ~II before 6 PM

THREE Mile DrIVe/ Mack of.
flce, 600 square feet 1st
month free $3()() 885-
0031

ORTHOIDENT AL SUITE
MACKIFISHER 1900 sq ft

Good parking Lrke- new
equipment available

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

SMALL office (7 x 10)
17901 Easl Warren, an-
swering service optional
885-1900

Off The HIli, Second floor
office, 14' X 14' Elevator
and stair access 885-
3706

706 HOUSES fOR IlENT
Delroit /Wayne County

707 HOUSES fOil liE NT
S.C.S./ Macomb (aunly

THREE bedroom house, 2
car garage, remodeled
kitchen, full basement
$550 plus depoSit 881-
0980

SMALL 2 bedroom home
<'n Neff, near Mack
$3751 month plus secu-
rity 445.9760

MOROSSI Wayburn, 3 bed-
room house, neWly rede-
corated, fully carpeted,
appliances No pets
$500 month plus security
depoSit Call between 2-
5,884-7248

ST, John area 3 bedroom,
hVlng room, family room,
2 car garage Available
June 1st No pets $550
per month 884-7913

MACK! Cadieux area Very
nice 3 bedroom brick
Finished basement Appli-
ances 2 car garage With
auto opener Available
May 10th $525 plus de-
POSit 886-2965

DEVONSHIRE (3640), ador
able three bedroom bun-
galow Appliances, new
carpeting, paint $550
343-0797

SPACIOUS two bedroom
bungalow, one bath, full
basement, backyard,
hardwood floors, apph-
ances $350 The Blake
Company 881-6100

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT .

ST. CIa" Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, carport
Huge private storage
Unique floor plan Two to
choose from $625 per
month Call Michigan
Realty. n5-5757.

161 tfARPER , 2 bedroom
Condo, 1 1/2 bath, arr,
basement, neWly deco-
rated No pets $620
792-4836.

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, newly decorated
Available Immediately.
$600. 408-8818.

LAKESHORE Village. 1
bedroom condo. Appli-
ances, kitchen & carpet-
Ing are new Very clean
$475/ month 884-5139

TWO waterfront Condomi-
nIums In Hamson Town-
ship POSSible lease op-
tion Attached garage,
beaubful VIew. Call MiChl'
gan Realty, n5-5757

LAFEYETTE Park, 1 bed-
room condo, featUring
carpeting, all kitchen ap-
phances, 23' balcony, se-
cure under ground park.
Ing Rent InclUdes heat.
259-6875, after 7 00 pm

LAKESHORE Village very
mce 2 bedroom Condo
Central aIr, appliances,
new carpeting On Lake-
shore No pets $650.
778-5800 or 886-1465

HARPER WOODS, 1 bed-
room down KingSVille
near St John Hospital
Stove, refngerator Newly
decorated $425 plus se-
CUrity 821-4437

EDGEWOOD TERRACE, 9
Mile/Harper newly deco-
rated, large one bedroom
condo, appliances, car-
pet, centra arr, carport,
Includes heat and water
$450 745-2406 or m-
8031

LAKESHORE Village. 2
bedrooms, exceJlent can.
dltlon $595 886-1382

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Horper Woods

706 HOUSES FOIt RENT
Detroit/Wayne County

RIVARD two bedroom farm
house, large living room,
dining room, utility room,
appliances, nice yard,
neWly decorated Enjoy
summer, one block from
City park Available 1m-
medlatly $650 plus utili-
lies 885-3440

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Ihree bedroom bnck bun-
galow new kltchenl car-
peV floor/ paint 779-
6200,294-2263

GROSSE POINTE Woods,
two bedroom Colonial
With family room on Fleet-
wood $800 884-050 1

WOODS, Ford Ct, Near
schools, parks, shOPPing
3 bedroom, 2 bath, cen-
tral air Available mid
June 777-8787, eve-
nings- 886-2453

HaLL YWOOD near Mack,
2 bedroom, garage, appli_
ances, washerl dryer
$650 month 882'{)124

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom
bungalow Fireplace,
basement, garage $775/
month 881-8321

FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch,
remodeled, major appli-
ances $1,050 12- 6 P m
886-2044

GROSSE POinte City 3
bedroom, fireplace, appli-
ances Available June
15th $750. 886-3181.

GROSSE POinte Woods-
brick ranch, neWly deco- BRICK and aluminum, 2
rated, attached garage, bedroom, pIcture Window,
fenced yard 293-1642 fireplace, garage, 1 block

THREE bedroom brick Bun- to Lake. $595 778-4876
galow, Grosse POinte WANTED to rent In Grosse
Woods Central arr excel- POinte or St Clair
lent condition $8951 Shores, condo or house
month. One year lease 1500 square feet or
886-8863. more. Widow With no

1292 Hampton, 3 bedroom, children, no pets Grosse
1 1/2 bath, garage, cen- POinte reSident Move in
tral arr & appliances 30 days or less. 885-0112

$900/ month. 881-8321 NINE Mile; Mack area- New
THREE bedroom, carpet, 3 bedroom ranch, washer

appliances, 2 car, no and dryer available, light
pets, lease, secUrlly de- and airy No garage 1m-
POSit $900/ month 886- mediate occupancy
4049 or 748-3090. $650 773-3277 after 6

WOODS- three bedroom p m
ranch, large family room, ST Clair Shores- three bed-
neWly decorated. Rent or room brick ranch, $750/
rent With option to buy month, plus depoSit 884-
$995 882-6011 or 851- 4718

1722 LAKEFRONT two bedroom
LINCOLN Road- Excep- ranch, Jefferson/ 10, nat-

lronal charm! 4 OOdroom, ural fireplae:e, --gas heat,
2 tl2 'bath COlOnial With 101l basement, --two car
fir'ushed basemenl Major garage. $950 775-1683.
appliances and Window ST Clair Shores- On Jeffer-
treatments 1 year lease son Very exclUSive Colo-
$1400 month 884-0600 nlal, 2 bedroom Duplex
Johnstone & Johnstone Appliances, air, base-

LINCOLN Road- 3 bedroom ment, covered patiO, ga-
1 1/2 bath ColOnial With rage, yard, Circular drive
large family room One $780 month No pets
year lease. $1,400. 884- 294-2642.
0600 Johnstone & John. ------ _
stone

WOODS- three bedrooms,
2 baths, cur, fireplace, ga.
rage. Near schools! rake
881-0505.

CAPE -COd Bungalow, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 2
car garage $950 plus
u1illtles. Available June
489-1124.

701 A TS, FlATS/DUPL£X
S C S 'Macomb Counly

$450

m-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

KELLY Rd Between 9 and
10 NeWly decorated
Large 1 bedroom, $450
Ideal for retired or work-
In9 lady Call laVon 773-
2035.

ONE bedroom apartment
St. Clcur Shores $400
Call 773-8940, after 6
p.m.

13 MILE & 1-94 New 1 bed-
room apartment Central
air, appliances, verticals
$460/ month 296-9269

ST, CLAIR SHORES,
22545 Twelve MIte, spa.
CIOUSone bedroom, verti-
cal blindS, carpeted, car.
port, heat Included $495
296-1912

SENIOR CITIZENS
The model IS open and we

are now accepting reser-
vatrons for the new Grand
Mont Gardens SenIOr Cltl.
zens Apartments In Rose-
VIlle One bedroom apart-
ments from $390 a month
plus utilities Make new
1nends In our commumty
room WIth dculy planned
actIVities at no extra
charge
16151 Grand Monl Ct,

Off Frazho
Between Gratiot

& Groesbeck
Open Wed ,Thur & F" ,1.5

n6-7171, n1.3374.
ONE bedroom, SpaCIOUS,

freshly painted, carpeted,
mce area Heat and wa-
ter Included 778-6313

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk In closet,
new carpeting, appli-
ances, tiled bath, heat In-
clUded $500. 887-6251

ST Clair Shores area- extra
large 1 bedroom apart-
ment, appliances, air con.
drtionlng 775-4519

lARGE 2 bedroom, two
bath "Garden Apart-
ment" In Shore Club
complex. 9 Mile and Jef-
ferson. Covered balcony,
large pnvale basement
storage area. Heat In-
cluded 775-3280

ST. CLAIR SHORES
8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,

close to all shopping. On
bus hne. Clean, one bed.
room unrts. New apph-

, ~ and carpetmg. Cell-
ng 1fans, I plenty lof off
street pc:\J'klng, cable T V.
avculable. Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
quiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 p.m Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POinte" Ha,rper Woods

ST.ClAIR Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Excel-
lent conditIOn $650 884-
0735.

A large 1 bedroom apart-
ment Close to shopping
& public transportation.
$4251 monlh. LaMar NICE Duplex, Kelly near
Plaza Apartments 15341 Whittier, 2 bedroom,
E 9 Mile Rd 885-2229 basement, garage, car.

petlng, $410 Call eve-
mngs 778-8653

THREE MIle Dr 3 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage,
fresh paint, $4251 month
882-4798.

NICE two bedroom, one car
garage All appliances in-
cluded Near St John,
$395 884-1827

LOFT house on Hereford
near Chandler Park, re-
cently renovated, unique
design, skylights, cathe-
dral ceilings Suitable for
Single person or couple
No petsl 881-6886

LUNA WORLD- Featured In
Detroit Free Press A
unique place to live In
Detroit Two bedroom,
Ideal for profeSSionals
Sun room, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
oak panelled dining
room Mini blinds, lawn
and snow service, secu-
T1ty $470 monthly Call
Skip and Luna for oppor-
tunrty to VIew 331-0078

HARPER WOOd area, 2
bedroom Includes stove
& refrigerator Very clean
Available June 1st $525
per month 433-3174

MARSEILLES 1/2 block
from St Philomena
Church 2 bedroom, din.
Ing room, liVing room,
bath Available 6/1, POSSI-
bly before $500 per
month, $500 SecUrity de-
POSit Call 561-3806, Dan
for rental Inbrmalion

GROSSE Pointe WOOdS,
cute one bedroom
Ranch, garage. Excellent
condition! 5 houses from
Mack Available June 1st
$550 plus utilities. 886-
5187 or 294-6967.

THREE bedroorn ranch In
Harper Woods. Grosse
Pointe school dlStnct Call
886-0466

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room squeaky clean Du.
plex, freshly pamted
throughout, funy car.
peted, appI'ances, central
cur, basement, enclosed
summer porch $525
ImmedIate occupancy,
references. 885-0197.

HOUSE for rent- 2 to 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 batl1s, fin-
Ished basement, fire-
place, appliances,
attached garage Grosse
POinte schools $700 a
monlh.885-5586

BEAUTlFlL 1/2 acre on
Lake St Clair, 3 bed.
room, 3 car garage, boat
holst, 90' frontage 882.
9548

REGENT nice clean 3 bed-
room, $350 SecUrity de-
posrt 781-5898

HARPER Woods, WOOd-
land, 2 bedroom bunga-
low Immediate occu-
pancyl Month to month or
year lease $600 plus
utllrtles 882-6656
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CONOO'S-Four units all WIth excellent VIew of
river. Prices range from $114,500 to $199,500.
Call for locations.

IMMACULA TE-descnbes this two bedroom
one and three quarters bath cedar sided home.
Two custom decks, Andersen windows, flfeplace,
loads of ceramic tile. Two car garage. 47' x 295'
lot Excel/enl value. $285,000 J-804.

11C

.1. SAtE OR lEASE

817 ~EAl ESTATE WANTED

320 -BUSINfSS
OPPORTUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

CASH for your Detroit ()(
East Side property or as-
sume mortgages. Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per. SI Clair Shores, MI
48081 881-8373

$5,000 moves you Inl
Clean and sharp 2 bed-
room bungalow, 1 1/2 car
garage, basement, large
lot lease With opllon to
buy $52,900 882-1010

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regUlar hner ads All
measured, border. photo
or other Special ads must
be In by .

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
condUCI other business,
bUI the computers are
down and ...

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS I

Don't Forget •

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

813 NOlTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

GAYLORD , PRIVATE
SPRING FED lAKE only
1 mile from Gaylord. 50
prrme wOOded acres for 1
owner or development,
Creatrve buyer needed
$197.000 WIth terms. The
Prudential Glasser Real
Estate, 1-800-333-9707.

LEARNING Center for sale.
Established franchise in
Grosse POlnle Area. Be
on the cutting edge of the
leaming aSSIStance IndUS-
try. Educators ()( Inves-
tors welcome. 885-9450.

EIGHT bay garage 100 by
123. Jefferson! Alter area
Call after 6.30 463-3927

GROSSE, PoInte" Tanning!
TOOtngSalon ~r ",000
clients Terms' Marro.
469-3333.

ART Dlstnbutor seeking
partner. Very high earn-
Ings. $35,()()(). $10,000
down. 469-3333, Mano

BUYING or seiling a busi-
ness? All types, all areas,
all pnces. 469-3333,
Mano

SPORTING Apparel bus,.
ness- established slore In
pnme St. Clair Shores l0-
cation Full stock of up to
date Inventory. Terms
negotIable. Call 645-5306,
ask for Dawn.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial- Home

Units From $199. lamps-
lotions- Accessories.
Monthly payments low
As $18. Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog. 1-
8()()..228-6292

5T. CLAIR RIVER

515 CLINTON AVE.
81. CLAIR, MI48079

BUS: 329-9036

.03 lAKE /ItIVE~ HOMES

309 lAKE/RIVER LOTS

811 lOTS FOR S~lE

JOACHIM
REALTY, INC.

AMEMBEA OF THE
SEARS FINANCIAL NEtwORK

~

~

.13 NO~THERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

BY owner. New custom
home on beaulrful un-
crowded lake Huron,
less than 60 mlnules
north of Grosse POinte In
lakeport MI House has
many featuers DeSigned
for maximum views and
energy effiCiency, mini-
mum maintenance, 3
bedrooms 2 baths With 2
decks (1 up 1 down), out-
door shower, beveled
glass, sauna and Whirl-
pool, sleet seawall & Jetty,
2 fireplaces, 1 t/2 car In-
sulated garage, base-
ment, plus lots of addl'
t,onal storage space, etc
Great summer gel-a-way
or comfortable year round
home In private SUb-d,VI-
slon With private boat ac-
cess W,)J finish to your
tasles or sell now
$225,000 Call 313-385-
7369 before I call a real-
lor lakefront property In
thiS area doesn't last
longl

LEXINGTON VILLAGE
$92,000

Unobstructed vIew of lake
dnd Harbor Maintenance
free year round home
Utlhty room, breezeway,
attached garage large
lot, chOice Iocallon All In-
qUlnes Will be answered
Box 292, leXington MI
48450

AAAA WATERFRONT
OPEN SAT-SUN,1.5

Custom Townhome nght on
lake St Clair Puff's
dlgned kitchen & baths. 2
frples, Whirlpool. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage
MUST SEE TO APPRE-
CIATEI

LAKEVIEW CLUB on Jeffer-
son at 11 1/2 Mile Plku
Management Co 774-
6363

ON lake St Clair In Grosse
POinte executive retreat,
all re- done In lasl 2
years Call John Hoben
al Adlhoch and Ass0-
ciates 882.5200 or B86-
2496.

LAKE FRONT home In
Grosse POinle Contact
seller's attorney at 641-
1720, Monday thru Fnday
between 9.00 am and
500 pm

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

- HARBOR SP-RlNGS
Vacant Beach Property

Privacy abounds on IhJS 8
plus acre estale size par_
cel. 415 feet of prime
white sand beach. WIth
west faCing View of Bea-
ver Island and those "mil-
lion dollar sunsets" Own
all or part Call Bob at
Heminger-Pedersen Real
Estate Inc, 616-526-2178.

PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE RIVER-from
this three bedroom two and one half bath brick &
aluminum Colonial. Formal dining, Sunken
family room with fireplace. l\vo doorwalIs to
large deck. Garage plus 20 x 40' two story heated
workshop. 100' x 655' lot with dock & 10,000 lb.
boat hoist. $450,000 J-823.

KEOWEE Key S.C. lovely
waleMew lot In Spinna-
ker Cove Only $69,000.
Call Owner/ Agent at 404-
485-5279

ON THE HILL-IS this over 5000 sq. f1. brick
home build in 1988. Five bedrooms. five baths.
Formal dining, flfeplace in Jiving room. 56' x 12'
deck overlooking river. Walkout lower level 89' x
352 lot. Just a short walk to St. Clair Inn.
$711.000 J-816.

ALPENA. Prime hunting
camp, 120 acres New
cottage $89,000 517-
595-6314

303 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

GROSSE POinte Park. 2 &
4 family flats, excellenl
rentaJ properties Century
21 East, 881-2540

14 UNtTS , one tloor, 7
Mllel Gratiot area Gross
Income $44,000 per year,
asking $150,000 land
contract terms Century
21 East, 881.2540

MARYSVILLE- SpectaCUlar
view of St Clair River,
large Ihree bedroom, two
bath condo, screened
porch. two car garage,
much more No pets
$149,500 561-2449 or
794-9248

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

NO ClASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

300 HOUSES FO~ SAlE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

576 Neff. great location,
2,000 square feet, 4 bed-
rooms. 3 tull baths, beau-
t,tul new famIly room, f"e-
place $169,000 882-
9940

Attention Investors
City Of St. Clair

Two bedroom DupJex.
brand new brrck construc-
tion, all appliances, cen.
tral air, attached garages,
both rented, $14,880
yearly Income, bank ap-
praised at $118,500 Will
sell for $99.900

Private Owner
n1-6700, Dally

HARPER WOOds 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, base-
ment, garage, new Win.
dows, remodeled kitchen
& more $62,500 839-
9472

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

301 COMMEWAl BUILDINGS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
3% REAL ESTATE

FEE.
l,sl your property tor sale

WIth us & pay only 3% real
estate commiSSion

PARK PLACE
PROPERTIES

15005 E. JEFFERSON
(comer of Waybum)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-7900
DIV of Ferriole Pelrle

Proprertles 23 years real
estate experience

OPEN Sunday, 2-5 2118
Roslyn, Grosse POInte
WOOds Two bedrooms,
new 1 1/2 car garage
with opener, new 89' fur-
nace, complete updating
throughout, 10 x 18 COV-
ered deck $77,900 Call
anytime, 882.9451

OPEN Sunday 1 10 4 281
Beaupre 4 bedrooms,
Mulschler kItchen. new
carpet Ihroughout. New
roof, new furnace with
air $191 ,000. ~5958.

DETROIT. loeal'starter or
Investment, conventJonall
assumable $29,900
Bnngs $525 Mollvated.
645-5512.

GAYLORD MICHAYWE' • 3
bedroom, 2 balh WIth fire-
place and garage 10 a
golf commumly, JUSI
$79,500 The PrudentIal
Glasser Real Estate. 1-
8()()..333-9707

855 loraine Charming En-
glish bungalow Two bed-
room, 2 full baths, stUdy,
Irving room WIth fireplace,
dining WIth bay Window,
hardwOOd floors 1st floor,
central air. Move In con-
ditIOn. $112.900. Call
885-n32 for appomt-
ment, after 5 00 pm
please

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

6000 square foot bUilding,
$330,000 Retail or office,
1200 square feet on first
floor. 1,000 square feel
storage in basement. On
Mack In the Park. 884-
2257,885-5916

TWO family flat, Grosse
POinte Park 1334 & 1336
Somerset 886-5238

BEAUTIFUL lakeshore Vil-
lage Condo, new central
aIT, end unll, thermal win-
dows, new decor, must
sell $64,000 n6-1028

TWO bedroom, 2 full balhs
RIVIera Terrace, 9 mile
and Jefferson $82,500
731-8335

GROSSE POinte WOOds-
Bershlre townhouse, end
unit faCing golf course. 3
bedrooms, office, 2 1/2
baths, large dlnmg room,
full basemenl, attached
garage, many closets,
natural fireplace Owner,
882-8307 Open Sunday
2- 5

IMMEDIATE occupancy IS
offered on thiS SpaCIOUS2
bedroom "penthouse"
style condo With pnvate
Master bath, cJosets ga-
lore, balcony overlooking
Ihe boating capItol of Ihe
world. Gatehouse en-
trance ONLY $76,900.
574-4493

1308 WOODBRIDGE,
priced below market!
Beautiful 1,400 square
toot. 2 bedroom. 2 1/2
bath townhouse. Family
room and patio PopUlar
St Clair Shores compJex
Move- In conditIOn In-
clUdes all appliances
Must sell! Make offerl
Call Jeanne Coyle, 882-
0087.

HARPER WOOds 1 bed.
room condo $35.500
New everything. For fur-
ther detarls call Marty at
754-8365

EAST Detroit. great two
family flat, all appliances,
separate utlJrtles Unda
ScofIeld. Prudent,al
Grosse Poinle Real Es-
tate. 882-D087

HARPER- Woods- well
maintained firsl floor 2
bedroom condo. end Unit.
all appliances $43.000.
885-0706

HARPER WOODS condo
near St John neWly dec-
orated, applIances.
$36,500 $5,500/ down.
land conlracl 821-4437.

ST. Clair Shores award Win-
ning PineView Estates.
Open Salurday 2- 5
Beautifully decoraled,
1300 square foot, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths
condo Has formal dining
room WIth French door 10
aWning covered deck,
oak cabinets and stained
woodwork throughoul,
first floor laundry, finished
basement with fireplace &
kitchen, attached garage
106 Pineview (MartinI
Harper area) Asking
$98,500 n3-5552

LAKESHORE Village, buy-
Ing! sellrng! renting. Call
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee. 751-6026.

MACK! lakepolnte area CHARLESTON Place East,
Slore WIth 5 room apart- 19224/ 19240 Collrnson
ment In Grosse POinte (1 1/4 block N of Vernier
463-3927, after 6 Rd, 4 lots W of Bea-

consfIeld. Macomb
County), new 2 bedroom
deluxe ranch condos, aI-

ST ClaIr Shores Town- tached garages, near
house- Open Sundays 12 Grosse POinte $125,000
10 5, 1250 WOOdbndge Open Sundays, 2-4 Call
East Prrvate. fIowenng _88_1_-8_1_46_P_e_ts_w_e_lco_m_e_
court yard charm 771-
3557

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 2 bedroom bnck VERO BEACH, FLORIDA

townhouse near shop- The Pres!lglous Moor-
ping, transportation & lOgs SpaCIOUS COndom1-

churches Many updales nlum, 1900 square feel
rncludlng carpeting & For sale by owner
dIShwasher Asking only $169,000 Two bedroom,
$67 000 two balh, IMng room, dln-
WOODBRIDGE EAST 109 room, Flonda room,

Rare townhouse WIth at- kitchen, laundry room,
lached 2 car garage screened porch lovely
large kitchen WIth eallng VIew Resident manager,
space Includes all appl,. lennrs pool Please ca1/1-
ances 2 bedrooms, ~ 1/2 407-234-8364 or write
baths Prrvale pallO, club- Rousseau, ApI 3F, 1815
house, pool and securrty Moorrng line Drrve, Vero
Stieber Realty Beach, FI 32963

n5-49OO

896 After, 4 family, $1,250
per month Income, ask-
Ing $69,900 Century 21
East, 881-2540.

oum fOR SALE
.00 HOUSES FO~ SAlE

HARPER WOOds, Grosse GROSSE POINTE WOODS
POinte Schools 3 bed- 740 ANITA
room bungalow, newly Walk to the lake and
decorated Only $49,000 schools from thiS spa-
FHA- VA $600 down CIOUS 3000 square fOOl,
Power Brokers, 264-1100 three full baths brick

FARMS 269 MC!MllLAN. \ home lots of bedrooms,
Open Sunday 1- 3 Slun- nenlral air, natural fire-
nlng custom bUilt 3 bed- place, farTll!y room, fin-
room Colorual.. Hand- Ished basement, new win-
s 0 m e m 0 u Jdin g s , dews, two car garage Wllh
hardwOOd floors FamIly electriC Only $199,500
room & large deck In HARPER WOODS
yard ProfeSSionally deco- By Appointments
rated & landscaped Jusl 19984 LANCASTER
2 blocks from the HIli Needs a Jlttle TlC Four
$199,000 886-5289 bedroom brICk bungalow

--------- With GrOSse POinte
IMMACULATE Harper Schools New roof, new

WOOds ranch, 3 bed. carpet, basement, two car
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, new garage Offered at
kitchen, furnace and InSU- $79,900
latlon Refinished hard- 19390 EASTWOOD
WOOd floors, Pella Win- Country liVing In the City
dows, and more Must Walk out of your updated
see. Grosse POinte kitchen onlo a 20 x 15
schools Just reduced WOOddeck overlooking a
882-7996 park like lot Three bed-

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 Grosse rooms, natural tlreplace
POinte Shores, 5 bed- and attached garage
room, center entrance Only $85,500.
Colomal, marble foyer, 20205 WASHTENAW
4.600 square feel, 1st Ideal for grOWing family
floor master SUIte, 3 tUIl SpaCIOUSfour bedroom, 1
baths and 3 half balhs, 1/2 balh With semi-fin.
dual air condllroners Ished basement, secunty
Family room With calhe- system and garage Of.
dral celling and wet bar, fered al $68,500
fire and burglar alarm, 3 20838 BEAU FAIT
1/2 car attached garage Four bedroom bnck bunga-
Professionally landscaped low, G ro sse Po InI e
with pallO and barbeque, SChOOls.natural fireplace,
oak paneJed office. 1st updated kitchen, formal
floor laundry, under- dining, extra Insulation,
groUnd spnnkler system garage and more Offered
Wired tor stereo. BUilt In at $87.500
1980 32 Belle Meade. 19455 ELKHART
$725,000. 882-0172 Ideal slarter home In nice

area of Harper WOOdsGROSSE POlnle Shores. 30 Cle th e bedroom
N DUVal. 4 bedrooms, 2 an re ,
1/2 balhs 21 ft fam Iy new thermal Windows.

• I new carpet, new roof,
room, attached garage hardwOOd floors, Aonda
~5~~ qUick sale. room, garage. Move nght

--------- In. Only $56,900
GROSSE Pointe Farms, 18881 OLD HOMESTEAD

328 Belanger. 4 bed- Clean two bedroom brrck
room, 2 1/2 bath semi- ranch on park. Jrke lot
ranch New energy effi- (100 X 185) Two car aI-
clent furnace. 1990's tached garage. natural
white kItchen, natural fire- fireplace, fimshed base-
place. large garage and ment with wet bar, open
prrvacy yard. Move In floor plan Offered al
condillonl $182,500 882- $74,900

5083 For appointments
please call

TIM BROWN, Century 21
MacKe~e.n~7500

GROSSE Poinle Park Im-
maculate Bungalow with
unique open design. liV-
Ing room, sitting room,
formal dining room, Aor-
loa room. 2 fireplaCes,
finished basement Must
see RedlJced 10
$139,000 Broker, 776-
4663

UNIQUE Grosse POinte City
duplex near Village At.
tractive, low malnlenance
garden with prrvale patiO
and no grass 10 mow
Central arr, 2 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 bahts on
Just 2 floors, finished
basement. loads of stor-
age InclUdes apartment
with prrvate entrance _
Ideal for relalrve. live-in
help, or rental rncome
Attached 2 car garage
WIth roo for 4 cars Neu-
Iral decor, ,mmed,ale oc-
cupancy. ready 10 move
10 Asking $198,000 Will
negotrate. Both unlls
available. 343-5124.

FOUR bedroom, 3 balh,
family room, air condition-
109, finished basement,
lots ot extras on qUiet
Bournemouth Circle
(475) $169.500. Move- 10
conditIon. Pnced to sell.
882-5994 tor appoint-
ment Open Sundays

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
ranch in pnme area of Ihe
Shores Many updales In-
cluding newer carpetrng,
central air & landscaping.
lakeView Schools VA
srmple assumpllOn Ask-
Ing only $89,900

MOROSS/ KELLY
Bnck half duplex 10 great

area of Detroit 2 bed-
rooms. 1 1/2 car garage
and newer carpeting lots
of updating FHA! VA
lerms Affordably pnced
al $23,000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Charming 3 bedroom bnck

bungalow just waltrng for
a decorators tOUCh Full
basement WIth newer gas
forced air fumace. tormal
dining & 1 1/2 car garage
EXcellenl slarter home
WIth a mce prrce

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

1039 Hawthorne Charming
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
CoIomal large krtchen,
family room WIth cathe-
dral ceiling and sky
lights, finIShed hardwOOd
floors, central air. deck,
and much more
$169,000 882 ..1.~1R

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
460 MORAN Beautiful

farms colOnial 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath. family
room, new everythmg.
Musl seel Open Sunday
No brokers $139.900
882-6461)

692 HAWTHORNE- walk to
the lake and schools
from Ih,s 2,200 square
foot Colonial 3- 4 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 balhs, cen-
Iral arr, large famIly room,
deck, large fenced lot
$194,900 881-4343

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2101 Country Club Dr

Charming center enlrance
colonial. 3 bedrooms. 1 1/
2 baths, spacIOUS IMng
room, dining room and
krtchen, hardwOOd floors,
finished basement and
central aJr Call 884-0764
for appointment

TWO bedroom brick ranch
In East Delroit. Partially
finished basemenl with 1/
2 bath FIonda room, 2
car garage. Move- In con-
dition. $67,900. 775-6540

HARPER WOOds, 19885
Cedar Ct 2.100 sq ft 3
bedroom brick ranch,
family room WIth fire-
place, game room, Flor-
Ida room WIth JacuZZI, fin-
JShed basement. central
air. 2 car garage, Open
Saturday 1- 4 Appoint-
menls 526-3632

BUYING a home? Don'I for-
get to get a home Inspec-
lion Call Complete Home
Inspections 882-9142

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Poinle Schools Cute 2
bedroom WIth appliances
$41,900 Century 21
AVId, Inc 778-8100

FOR SALE by owner Four
bedroom ColOnial on
nICely landscaped COrner
lot Family room, 1 1/2
baths. fireplace, new fur-
nace, deck 1393 Grayton
at Char1evolx $135,000
885-7126.

ATTORNEY
Mil handle your Real Estate

Closing for $200 Also
WIlls, trusts, probate, and
IncorporallOnS Thomas P
Wolverton, ~7

]

800 HOUSES fOR SALE
300 HOUSH FOR SAl£

748~HtLDON RD.
Cf'().£,SePointe ~horeo

1109 ROSLYN RD.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Three bedroom, claSSICColOnial With new MerJllal
kitchen, outstanding 16 x 24 family room with six
window bay and 6 foot doorwall. Much more.
Open Sunday 2-4. Call 885.7509.

$184,500

EAST DETitOIT
South Lake Schools • BUilders Home

10 years old
lovely 2,200 square foot ranch with two and
one half car attached garage with
automatic opener Family room With
fireplace. three bedrooms. four full baths,
central air. security system Beautiful fmlshed
basement, doorwall leading to covered
patio. Built In china cabinet, first floor laundry
and much more lot size 80 x 150 A great
value at $129,900. Call for an appointment

NO BROKERS PLEASE m-2476

Winkler Mill Pond LAST month by owner
North Shelby IS the exclu. WOOds four bedroom CoI-

slve seltmg for this o,llal, 1,700 square feet,
unique, custom bUlJt family room, updated
home for the pnVlleged kitchen, 2 1/2 car garage,
few Built In 1989 and Sit- move In condition.
uated on 125 acres, you $131.000 885-6874

sense the Old World 1336 Whittier- 3 bedroom, 2
Craftsmanship from the 1/2 baths, living room,
hillside multi- level decks famlJy room, breakfast
which surround the pooJ room, deck & spa, new
and overlook the pond, to Pelta Windows, newly
the delalled stone work landscaped, sprinkling
on the two story fireplace system & updated
In the Great room and ex- kkltchen W,ll consider 1
tenslve tile work through. year lC $210.000 446-
out This property IS defi- 5517 days
mtely for the discerning
buyer who wants the con. CHARMING WOOds bunga-
venlences of the City but low 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
yet prefers and appre- new everything Just
clates the dalJy retreat of- completed total renova.
fered here tlon Skylights, kitchen,

Windows spectacuJar
Offered Exclusively By: master With marble bath

Robec Properties to name a few TrUly a
& Investments must see! Open Sunday

Robert F. Karwacki 2- 5 1536 Roslyn
Broker $126,500 884-1128

228-1120 GROSSE Pomte Farms-
ST. Clair Shores, 1 or 2 425 Colomal Court At-

family home Too many tractrve 3 bedroom, 2
extras to mention bath ranch 2.200 sq ft
$110,000 or best 778- Finished basement Close
4876 to transportation, schools

ST Clair Shores- 3 bedroom Open Sunday 1- 4
brick ranch, finished Owner $169.000 771-

344Bbasement, 2 car garage
$80,900 Andary 886- ST. CLAIR SHORES, bnck
5670 ranch. moVe-In condition.

20228 Country ClUb, Har- rental POSSIble 779-9108.
per Woods Grosse ST. CLAIR Shores, 5 Units,
Pomte schools, brick off- street parking.
Bungalow, liVing room, $59.000 land contract
large kitchen, 3 bed. terms. Andary. 886-5670
rooms. 1 1/2 baths. hard- ST. CLAIR SHORES, canal
wOOd floors, 2 car ga- home, 3 bedroom, 2
rage By owner For baths, spa Covered
appomtment, 881-6660 hOISt. $225.000 775-

GROSSE POinte Park, 6-6 1039

two family brrck Call for 206 Fisher, 3 bedroom, 1 1/
details 331-5102, 778- 2 bath brrck ColOnial With
2856 finished oak floors and

FIRST offenng Beautiful 3 WOOdWork. all new Win-
bedroom, 2 bath ranch dows and cenlral air
Newer furnace & cenlral $165,000 882-D904
air Mutschler kitchen ------- __
20008 Country Club. STATELY brick colonial
$94.900 886-3995. bre- (Mlcou bUill) on Beacon
ker. HIli Jusl sleps from Ihe

CADIEUX! Mack Bnck 2 lake ProfeSSionally dece-
family. FinIshed base- raled through oul inclUd-

ing oUlstanding newment. garage, newer fur. kitchen WIth bUill- In's
nace. $31,900. land con-

A d 886- 3,500 sq ft, 3 bedroom,
Iracl terms. n ary 3 balh, 2 half baths, 1st
5670. floor laundry or bedroom

HARPER WOODS. Grosse WIth bath. refinIshed
POinte Schools, 4 bed- hardwOOd floors through
room plus, family room oul, large Ronda room, 3
With fireplace, oak fIre places and many
kitchen. 2 1/2 balhs, cen- more features $455,000
Iral air. many extras. For Call for appointemenl
appomtmenl,882-4122. 884-3948.---------

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home Inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed by licensed builders
With over 20 years experience. Immediate
written report. Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule inspectIOn

PHONE 882-9142

1 ..;.y,,;-;:- *?
t:l ... " ...."',;:) new custom bum !-rench
Colonial. Four large bedrooms with three
and one half baths and pOWder room.
Formal dining room, library. family room,
across from Grosse Pointe Yacht Club _
gorgeous vIew of lake, 4,400 sq. ft.

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-5
886-1068

$785,000 884-1340
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RICK
Insured

•••

•••

918 CEMENT WORK

J & R Cement
Concrete Special~ts

773-6528

DrIVeways' Garage Floors
• Porches' Concrele Removal

• Ratwall • Foobngs
• Lrg hI Haull ng

May 9, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

EIIUTO
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Addllions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

DOUGLAS & Son Cement
and Masonry all types of
cement work done BliCk,
block, pallaS, dnveways,
chimneys, shed pads,
porches Free estimates
774-6166

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
lloor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M&M Cement & Restora-

tion Concrete, water.
proofing. masonary re-
pairs, tuck POinting Mike,
954-9640

LIcensed

JOHN

-
912 BUIlDING/REMODflING

"Nail it down with

WYGAL
BUILDING CO.

- Ouailly Wll rk customized
10 your nellds

• Dormers • Additions
• K~ch.ns • ealts
• Custom Dod<s • Siding
• Garag.. • Wlndowo

Deal Dfreel with Owner end

SAVE $$$$
FinanCing Ava,labie

Licensed 775-2619 Insured
65828 North A... nue

PERREAULT
ENTERPRISES,

INC.

..••

Yorkshire 5uildin8
C9Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

••

911 CEIUNG REPAIRS

911 CEMENT WOIlK

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL TYPES

CEMENT WORK &.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Interlorl Extenor. Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Homo Mainte-
nance 882-0000

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom pain ling, taping &
refinishing Grosse POinte
references Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

DHI. Plastenng and drywall
repair and installation
Satlsfacllon guaranteed'
881-3135

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
mg New & Repair. Free
Estimates 25 years ex.
perlence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

912 BUilDING/REMODHlNG

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the POintes
for 45 Years

Driveways. gal age
floors, pCl1l0S, porches
Ga-rage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

891-1016

~
~~ - ;'1''1-,,-, .\ t:k _

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling Of Repairs of
all Intenor and Exterior
needs, From new to old,
speCIaliZing In Finish
Carpentry. Interior W:!II
Removal, Kitchens
Recreational Rooms,
libraries, FInish AttICS
and Basements Small
jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRSTl
881-9385

BU'LOER :JkontM ilte.
(J/jeJtl.J) SINCE 1919

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decades thousands or GroS!lC POlnt<>M! hav<> trust.
ed th<>lr fine homes to our car<> for maintenance, add,.
tlOn~ and romod<>hng

DOESNT YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST ('ARE?

MemlX'r National ASSOCIatIon of Home Buddc!'>
and Remodelers Council

LICENSED-INSURED.FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

L,c<>nse '2102047608

882-0628 DESIGN SERVICE 882-0122
18232 MACK GROSS PO NTEF~S MI 4823..•

No need to pay 20% or more In go-
between fees to contractors Who
subcontract most of their work
WE DO CRAFTSMANSHIP WORK

WE DO IT OURSELVES
AND WE GUARANTEE IT

WE SPECIALIZE IN
KITCHEN &: BATHROOM REMODELING

but also offer a full realm of services
CALL US AT

885-3137fl:.

914 CARPENTRY

915 CARPET CLEANING

917 CEIUNG REPAIRS

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795.

Architectural
Design

&
Rendering

Service

CARPET
INSTAtLA nON

and Repair Service
No Job Too Small

17 Years Experience

527-9084

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
ResldentlaVCommerclal

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-Qperated

K- CARPET Cleaning Com.
pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

PROFESSIONAL carpet &
Upholstery cleaning.
Bondedl Insured Uni-
formed crews Call for
free estimate D J QUAL-
ITY CLEANING 372-
8S54

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood ROOTIng, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work.

Open 7 Days
566-0m

912 BUILDING! REMODElING

313-329-7051

Additions &
Complete House

Plans

DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
LICENSED & INSURED

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed. Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

914 CARPENTRY

912 IlUILOING/REMODElING

J & F CONTRACTORS.
commercIal, resIdential,
new roofs and repairs
Eavestroughs, back .
boards, tuck-pOinting,
porches Serving Grosse
POInte for 35 years 331-
2057

FINISH carpenter. Euro-
pean cabinet maker-
small home repairs. Call
Richard at European Ex-
cellence 521-0795

CARPENTER. handyman
Home repairs, remodel-
Ing Custom cabinets,
Windows, doors 588-
3236

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

SHORES
REMODELING
• Kitchens • Kitchen Re-Face

• Baths • Porches • Decks
• AddItions • Windows' Doors
• Skylights • Custom Molding
• Alummum Trim • Gutters

• Vinyl and Aluminum Sidmg
and so much more

886-6387
All Work Done by My Son & Me

30 Years Experience
Licensed & Insured

20870 Mack Avc
Grosse Pomtc Woods

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, ServlC9.()nented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fa" and Reasonable Pnces

912 BUILDING, REMODElING

BUILDING CO.
ReSidential/Commercial

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

Professional DeSign
Available

882-3463

884-0961
251 Moran G.P. Farms

of SerVices

• New Cabinets and
Refaclng

• exclUSive Cabinet Doors
• Custom Carpentry
• Ceramic Tile Specialists
Grosse Pointe references

For expert WOrkmanship
at afforadable pnces call
licensed owner

DAVE 885-5n4.

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
FInish & Rough Carpen-
try. Repairs & Small
Jobs Free EstImates.
885-4609

CARPENTRY. Rough & fin-
Ish, doors, Windows. All
types porches and decks
Siding and tnm work
Counter tops and
cabinetry. n5-1303.

ADDITIONS, remodellng-
ReSidential, Commercial
Concrete drywall, Car-
pentry rough & finish lI-
censed, references 884-
7426

QUALITY ADDITIONS

1 F~FE KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION

: ':""1 SERVICE AT
CommerCl8l- Reodenllel AFFORDABLE PRICES

INNOVATIVE BUilDING COMPANY

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Addl1lons, Kitchens, Baths. Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

Speclailzmg In quality custom work at affordable prices
ADDITIONS, KITCHENS, BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse Pointe
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED • INSURED • MASTER REMOOElERS ..

912 RUllDING/liEMODHlNG

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
CarJlE!nlry Kitchens,

Rec Room Basement.
Anlcs For A/I Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

LAKESIDE BUILDING
30 Years Experience

References
Licensed/Insured

SatisfactIOn Guaranteed

540 ..2456

886-0520

INCORPORATED
8u Iders L'cense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

KrtchensiBaths
Rec Rooms/Allics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wlndow~
Aluminum SldlngfTrim
GUllersiOownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Rooting IShmgles

Single Ply Flat Roofmg
Wood DecksfTnm

Licensed and Insured

907 RASEMENT
WA TEItPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

910 BOAT REPAIRI
MAINTfNANC[

884-7139

M&M Cement & Restora-
tion OutSIde method,
epoxy crack inJection,
wall repair 10 year guar.
antee Mike, 954-9640

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization .Alteratlons
• Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

'Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
FamIly Rooms

Window Replacements
CommercIal Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
AddItIOns

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

R.L. GORSKI
STREMERSCH REMODELING, INC.

Kitchens, baths, ceramic
tile, Windows & SIding, hot
tUbs, steam rooms, cabI-
net refaclng, painting,
wallpaper, alterations, dry-
wall and more

LICENSED INSURED
n1-8788
s.c.s.

SAVE
UPTQ

$1,000
on your next complete

krtchen or bathroom work
For limited time For de-
tails call

527-6912
_Icensed Insured

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- SIdings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gulters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C. &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

SEASIDE Boat Cleaning
Deck! hull, Intenor, teak!
varnish, bottom painting,
wa>C1ngDave, 884-6621.

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE POINTES
FOR 30 YEARS

Bnck, Block & Stone work.
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIos
& Walks, Porches, Chim.
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching.
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs. Special-
IZing In tuck-pointing and
small lobs licensed, In.
sured Reasonable. Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK. Tuck-point-
Ing Small lobs Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck.pointlng, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
BRICK block, stone, porch

and chimney repair 38
years experience Ask for
Russ 521-3259

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POIntIng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

886-5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalks, Pabos
• Violabons RepaIred
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

Licensed Insured

882-1800
ALL BRICK

REPAIR
Chimneys, porches, patIOS.

565-6232
Free estImates Ask for

Shane

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

A.R.CODDENS

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

-

.., .... '\ ..;. ..

Director
904 ASPIfAl T PAVING/

- R£PAIRS

907 BASEMENT -
WA TEIlPIlOOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
20 yr. Guarantee
20 yr Expenence

Free Estimates
790-5529

Ralph John

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
n8-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
ATTENTION

SAVE
UP TO

$1,000
on your next waterproofing

work For limited tIme
only

Free estimate
Call

527-6912
LIcensed Insured

886-5565

FeR LITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884-6500

R.R.
CODDENS
FAMIL Y BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

All types Basement
WaterprOOfmg Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
licenSed

15 Year Guarantee

r
AMERICAN "
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No. 084515
10 Year Guarantee

\.526-9288 ~

907 RASEMENT
WATEItl"'ROOFING

905 AUTO/TRUCK Rli'AIRS

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

q(ll APPllANCE SEIlYICE

\ ....:':, '\ ....

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

WE SElL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

LEONARD'S PRECISION Asphalt Pav-
SIDING lng, dnveways, parking

Aluminum and vinyl siding lots Free estimates 8$4-
Complete custom tnm, _2_2_5_9 _
soffit areas, gutlers and
replacement Windows. LI-
censed and Insured Free
esltmates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! Vinyl siding,

custom trim, aU colors
Gutters Installed, reo
paired. Free estimates I
Bill, 293-3051

ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding,
seamless gutlers! down.
spouts, replacement Win-
doWS/ doors, storm win.
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

• Washer. Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

445-0776

PARQUETIES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Specializing in Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Eleclnc
Hot Pointe

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-ResIdential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
cSI:AV'CE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

907 RASEM£NT
WA TERPROOFING

296-5005

905 AUTO/TRUCK Rfl'AIIlS

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value 01 your

home WIth a professional
fOb. Over 20 years serviC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Ownerl
supervisor References
included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

~••~aL"._,,,_~,}
...... -=im... ~v
W ATE R PROOF I N G ~.

LifetIme Warranty
Licensed • Bonded • Insured
Over 25,000 Satisfied Customers

FREE k~;~~~~;s585-9090

\\ \..\t\
AUTO RECONDITIOIIIIIG
~"""'- 908.1960-€iB1~
DON'T DELAV-GET IT CLEANED TODAYf

WASHIWAXISHAMPOO IN & OUT
8UFFING/RU8BING OUT

21750 Schoenherr Rc....d. W.rren MI 48089
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943 lANDSCAPEllS I
GAllDENERS

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN ' "

MIGHTY OAK Tree Ser-
vice Bushes, tnmmlng,
removal Free esltmates
FUllyInsured 778-6784

LAWN service, cut, edge
and trim Free estlmatesl
822-1543,John

CAREFUL Gardening and
expert hedge trimming
Lawn work 882-8537

MELDRUM Tree ServICe,
inexpenSive tree trim-
ming, removal and stump
grinding Insured 881-
3571

GIRARD Lawn care Lawn
Maintenance, landscap-
ing, fertiliZing, general
yard clean- up Free esti-
mates Call now 776-
2935

ROTO Tilling, Get your gar.
den ready for Spnng
planting I Very reaSOn-
able 884-1458, Jerry.

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree seMce
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice,774-6460

THE HOME SPECIAUSTS
GUTIER CLEANING

AND
HOME MODERNIWON

FREE ESTIMATES
790-5529

RALPH JOHN

FAMOUS Maintenance.
serving Grosse POinte
Since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replacect,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

GUTTER cleaning and In-
stallation (alumInum and
copper) Quality work!
Dependable, insured.
886-1143

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen installation Senior
diScounts. FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
LIcensed.Call 882.7196

DO your gutters need repan
or replacement? Win.
doWscracked or need re-
glaz,ng'J'372-~~, Enk

Complete
HOME REPAIR
• Expert Pamtlng
• Imenor & Ex Ienor Pambng
• P1astenng & DrywaU
• All Kinds of Slucco WOIk
, Complete Carpentry WOIk
• Roofing & Complete

Guner WOlX
• Clean Guners
• Complele Plumllfng
• Waterproofing
• All Bnck & BIodc WOIk
• Tuckpolntlng
• Chlm ney WO/k
• Complete Cement WOIk &

Repalls

Call Larry
"Zt 371-6617

POWER WASH sprrng
cleaning, high pressure
machine, bncks, alumI-
num Siding, dnveways
Call us for those rlShflys!
Richard- m-7092

Moonan's
Property Maintenance

Painting- Intenorl Extenor,
DrywalVPlaster repaJrs.

Glass block
Windowinstallation

Code VIOlations886-2920.
THE HIRED MAN

Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480
RETIRED Carpenter, 30

year's expenence. No JOb
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE EstImates
Clean- up Included. Ref.
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124.

HANDYMAN
Carr Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
VICe

Home RepaIrs-
Maintenance
PAINTING

Intenors, basements, etc.
Masonry repaJrs,COde Vl-

olations corrected
882.5886

943 LANDSCA'ERS/
GAllDENEllS

ROTO-TILLlNG- No Job too
small, no Job too big Call
Paul, d82-5978

.~ C'S LANDSCAPES
SJSTERCOMPANY

CLASSIC TURF
LAWN/TREE
SPECIALISTS

- Lawn Fertilization&
PestiCide

- Tree Fertilization&
Pesticide

- Power Raking
- Aerating

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

757-7700.
THREE R'S Custom Lawn

Care Lawn main tal-
nance Spring clean. up,
gutters FertiliZing, power
raking Free estimates
792~16, 77fH0543

DAN Milleville Tree Service
Tree trimming Tree and
stump removal land
clearing Licensed and
Insured 24 hour emer.
gency Service 776-1104

LANDSCAPING- Reliable,
good rates 20 years ex-
perience 882-3676.

YARD-N-GARDEN
LANDSCAPING LAWN

CARE
Call for a quote today'

Licensed, Insured
885-2248.

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

GENE'SLANDSCAPE
SERVICE
885-9090

MAC!-Ss--- ~••
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates Qualrty
service

Tom- 776-4429.

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENEllS

LAWN
CUTIING

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
UCENSEDIINSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

J. BRYS
LANDSCAPING
WEEKLY CUTTING
POWER RAKING

SPRJNGCLEANUP
BUSH TRIMMING

885.4087
LAWN service, experienced

U of M student Mark,
885-7865

Now operating In and around
the Grosse POinte area

Some of the services we prOVide are
• Spnng and Fall Clean ups
• Power Rakl"1g Dethatchlng
• Weekly lawn Maintenance
• Tree Shrub and Garden Mamtenanoo
• landscape DeSign and ConSlruChon
• FertJllzallon Program
• Custom Bu'll Decks
, Blick PahOs and Sidewalks

LICENSED & INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
GOOD REFERENCES

CALL 371-7414

CQEENTIIOUCIIT<£>
Landscape Plannlll8' PerennIal Borders

Mark De Oercl Paul Okon
&'H-510l- GI'O%e Pomte 646-9531- BInntng!lIlID....,

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

~•• A~;,.
LANDSCAPING

CompleteLewn end LIIndscepeo.slgn
GerdenMelnte"'nce end Construction

• Weekly lawn ServICe • landscape DeslQn
• Aerohng/Power rlckng • Socldinlj
• ave""ed!nIl/TOP'dIMsng • Paho and \oValkwoys
• SPMn(l and foIf Cleanups

• Hedge/Shrub Tmvnong FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed & InsUred 885-3024

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090

JUST'S RITE
LANDSCAPES

* Weekly lawn care
* Spring Clean Ups

* Dependable
* Quality Service

* Competitive Prices
* Call Chris for your
FREE ESTIMATE

881.9731
FIVE Seasons Landscape.

We specialize In lawn
maintenance corealratlon,
dethatchlng, fertiliZing,
lawn cutting, shrUbbery
service, tree serv!ce,
landscape, rennovatlonal
landscaping A- Z at fall
prrces Clean- cut,
smoke- free crew 839-
6162

TIME to have thaI garden
rota- tilled or lawn re-
Sodded Experienced,
and dependable Call
Jerry 839-7355.

GARDNER. Planting and
tnmmimg or any garden-
109 Reasonable Refer-
ences Experienced.
Gary 792-0056

GARDENJNG, trimming
Carl, 776-7127

Cypress Landscaping
-------(E.D.P.)- _

Experienced Dedicated Professionals

Jft Specin/ize In:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Free Estinulte Cail:
""Kevin Kumka 885-1212. Matthew Zani 882-6719J

936 FlOOll SANDING/
llEFINISHING

943 IA:NDSCAPEJlS/
GARDENERS

822-5010.

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors installed,
Sanded and Stained
Resldentlall commerCial
Call 294-0024 or 563-
4281

931 fURNITUllE
REfINISHING/REPAIRS

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

FlOOring Complete floor
refiniShing, quality stains
and finishes Old floors
made new

'
839-8619 or

469-0267

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra.
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esll-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

88&-3299

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
!-ICENSEDLINSURED

INSTANT SERVICE

WEED
CONTROL

of Services

N

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

TREES, shrUbs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump gnndmg 778-
4459

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204

GRASS Cutting, dirt work,
trimming, 882-1672

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090

TIMBERLINE
LAIIDSC.PIIS
Weekly Lawn Service

Spring Clean Ups
Power Rake & AeratIOn
Tree & Shrub Plantlngs

M&E LAWN CARE, INC
Weekly lawn service

Sprlng/Fail clean up,
hedge/shrub trimming
Weeding/gardening Qual.
Ity, Dependable IS the
bUSiness Insured FREE
Estimates References
Call

823-6662

934 FENCES

777-3590

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

Cammer/call
Industrial

ReSidential

24 Hour Fast Service

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN'(,

INC.

Speclaltzmg in
creative landscape design and
plantmg of qualtty shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large spec/men trees

AAA ELECTRIC
Repair & New
Construction

Violations
100 amp Panels Installed

$550
884-4610

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

ResidentiaV Commercial
Licensed/lnsured.
24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517.

943 LANDSCAPEllS/
GARDENERS

STEVE'S Fence New loca
tlonl 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installation!
Repair 882-3650

DHJ. Pnvacy and cyclone
fence, 10 years experi-
ence Satisfaction guar-
anteedl881-3135

FENCES- All types New or
repair Over 50 years ex-
perience Call George
885-5097 of Joe 977-
5864

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL

Custom Wood
Privacy Fences

Decorative, Alummum
Vinyl & Steel Cham Link

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
,. are b/.lsy ..y~c:an sImply
? FAX the COpy'along with

billing and category
information.

Experienced- Personal
Quality Workmanship

21745 Boulder
East Detroit, MI 48021

777-9070

927 DllAPElllES

92. DllESSMAKING/
TAilORING

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran.
teed workmanship Ex.
perlenced Call now.
Bernice 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTJMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

ALTERATIONS Rush Jobs
welcome quality work
885-2206

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
perience Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings
Friday, Saturday aher 6

ALTERATIONS to Couture-
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte, deSign
your own garment 778-
4044, Linda

943 lANDSCA'EllS/
GAllDENEllS

GFCI'S (Ground fault CirCUit
Interrupters)lnstalled, as
required by COde Also
repairs 882-8537

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Jobtoo large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential- CommerCial
- Fast EmergencyService

SENIOR CITJZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448 r
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
CALDWELL Electrlc- City

Violations, resldentla!!
commerCial licensed &
Insured 978-1630

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Commercial/ ReSIdential
Code Work SpeCialists

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113 10-321-9027
Licensed/Insured

LICENSED MASTER ELEC-
TRICIAN- servmg the
Grosse POintearea for 25
years Free estimates!
SpeCialiZing In service
changes to door bells
New construction and re-
pair work 77fH0745, Skip
Allard

DECKARD
ELECTRIC CO.

n8-7671
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shootrng
RemodelrngWork
New Construction
Free Estimates

Licensed/Insured
ELECTRICAL work. reason-

able rates Professional
workmanship, licensed
Fast servlce

'
884-9234,

call anytime

Director
919 CHIMNfY CLEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Screens
Instaled

Ammal RemovaJ
Stale llC8r!l>ad

5154
CertJIted&
Insured

920 CHIMNEY llEPAIRS

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
• ChimneyCleaning

• Caps and ~Screens
JnslaJled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

•AnimalRemoval
Cerbf>ed Master Sweep
TOM TREF2ER

882-5169

R.R. CODDENS. ChImneys
cleaned. Screens in.
stalled Chimneys rebulll/
repaired 886-5565

92S DECKS/PATIOS

9' 8 CEtilfNT WORK

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And Rebuilt

LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097
CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tUCkpolnllng Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned.

886-5565

92' CLOCK IlEI'AlllS

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We SPecificallydeSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU! Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418

DECK CLEANING
Bring back the orlgmal

beauty of your deck Dirt
mildew, algea removed,
leaVIng a fresh natural
look Sealing, staining,
repairs Custom deck
constrUCl!onGreg

882-7940.

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

918 CEMENT WORK

May 9, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

371-6044

9 I 8 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagslone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No Jobtoo small
Free EstImates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139
CLYDE'S

CONCRETE
CONST.

New & repair work. Spec,al.
!Zlng In small Jobs

331-9188.
VITO Cement Contractor.

Porches, driveways pa-
tiOS & steps Free esti-
mates 527-8935

921 ClOCK llEPAIRS

fiR~I()
eVNSGfRuecrIoN, INe.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dnve, floors, patiOs
Old garages raised and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages built
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020772.1771

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE FREE estimates Pick-up
Basement Waterproofing and delivery 22 years

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck- experience Any clock an-
pointing, driveways, Pa- tlque or modern, also
tiCS, Walks, Steps, new Atmos and 400 Day 371.

' Work &. Repairs, Glass Iii 6044t 886-3046
Block, brick, Stone &-Tile -- _
PallOS
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
CertIfied, Jnsured

771-7678

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF
77504268

CLOCKS REPAlJlED
PICK-UP 1I DEUVERY

FREE .ESTlMArES

24 1'EARS EXPERIENCE
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960 ROOFING SERVICE

FAHNER & Son Roofir
and Repairs Interior
exterior painting. Free e
tlmates Call 372.1535

973 TIlE WORK

May 9, 199
Grosse Pointe New

PARR'S ROOFINC:
Shingles

Rubber Rooting
Flat Decks

Siding & Gutters
Licensed Guaranteel

822-3641

FLAT Roof Problems? Nev
rubber roofs Installed or
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116.
AERO ROOFING CO.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
lIcensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320

All Roof Repairs
Flat Roofs

Gutters
Carpentry

Siding
FREE ESTIMATES

757-7232

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSIdential/CommercIal
Shmgles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersJTnm
Replacement WindOWS •

Doors
Storm Windows!Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tearoOffs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs.

Work guaranteed Free eslf.
mates IJcensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau.

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOF'~
Professional roofs,' gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167
Metro-Maintenance

Contractors Inc.
ROOFING SPECIALIST

ReSidentIal and
Commercial

Shmgle and Flat Roofing
FUlly LIcensed & Insured

258-5435

-

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE •

L'AQUILA Tile. Profes-
sional work, reasonable
prices Free estlmales
n3-5969 , Bill

MUD work, ceramiC, mar-
ble, slate, pan repairs
Custom work Paul 822-
7137, 824-1326

TILEWORKS
Ceramic, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, Vinyl.
Repairs 10 years expen-
ence. References L,-
Censedl Insured. 527-
6912

CERAMIC Tile & Marble
Sales & InstallatIon Re-
pair work, reg routing.
QUality work Mike, 649-
6507.

CERAMIC tIle- residential
Jobs and repairs. 15
years expenence. 77~
4097, 77~7113 Andy.

839-4242

957 PLUMBING/H£ATlNG

960 ~OOfING S£RVIC£

R&JROOFINGCONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• SpeCial early

season discount
• Senior Discounts
• licensed and Insured

773-0125

GENTILE
RO_OFI~G

SINCE 1940

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairS
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ROOFMASTERS
Roofing & Aluminum Siding Co

A FUll SERVICE ROOFING CO.
Aluminum Siding / Trim / Gutters

774-9651

• Re-Roofing &Tear-offs
• Rat Roof Decks
• Hot Tar &

Rubber Systems
• Certified Application

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repairs
• Small Jobs
LICENSED -INSURED

GUARANTEED

E. l.CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heatrng • COOling
Residential. CommerCIa' • Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Smce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
MechanIcal Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

957 PlUMBING HfA TlNG

960 ~OQFJNG SE~VIC£

INCQ"POIUT£O
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

957 PlUM BING / HEA TlNG

PLUMBING, HEATING

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

ANR AAA EMERGENCY
Maintenance .. Repair Plumbing, Heating

ElectriC sewer & Electnc & Air Conditioning
drain cleaning TOilets Sewers snaked, $55 Fur-
and faucets repaired & naces Installed, $1,200
replaced Reasonable Air conditioning Installed,

rates $1,200
775-0651 884-4610

24 hr. Emergency SaNlce NORM'S

FRANK R. PLUMBING
ANDWEIR SEWER CLEANING

My Prices woo't take you
down the drain

293-8382.
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS885-7711 REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882.0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, VIolations
293-3181

PLUMBING. An repaIrs,
large or small Licensed.
FREE estimates, senior
dIscounts 882-7196

Repairs, remodelmg,
coae work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

EMil THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

ViolatIons
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of EmIl)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - $4000

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

954 PAINTING; DECORATING

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering

PlasterlDrywall

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

956 PEST CONTROL

, ,

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVfCE

882-5169

of SerVices

9 S4 PAINTING / DfCORA TlNG

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - LIcensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods L. S. Walker Plumbing.
886-2521 Drain cleaning & repairs

New work, repairs, renova- Quality work, reasonable
tlons, water heaters, --rates.- Free _ estima1es.
sewer cleanIng, COde Vlo- - 790-7116, Pager: 430-
latIOns All work guaran- _33_21 _
teed

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

LIcensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

RKPAINTING
Interior - Exterior

We spedalize in all types
of pamting, plastering,

drywall repairs, window
glazing, caulking, wood
Staining and ref1lUShing

For Free Estimates
Call

Rick 873-8431
Insured References

Spec,alizmg In Interior/Exterior PaintinQ We
offer the best In preparation before painting
and use only the fmest materials for the
longest lastmg results Great Western people
are quality mInded and col.r1eous Call us for
the UltImate In residential and commercial
painlrng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

10 Years Grosse Pointe Experience

823-2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G P. ReSident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939-7955 • 881-3970

954 ~AINTING!.IlECORATlNG

mOM BRUCE
PA!NTER&

~
PAIN!' • f1NI6ffE&
QE&'ID.QA'I10N

881-8531

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Member Metro-East

Chamber of Commerce.
Semor discount.

Free Estimates, Insured.

TOM m-4425 790-7011

PAINTINGl Intenorl exte- GRAND-SON Painting &
rlor Plaster repair, paper Home Repair Exterior &
hanging Free estimates Intenor, wallpaper tool
Call Thom, 881-7210 "'aster and Drywall re-

JOHN'S PAINTING pair Insured Call Mark
885-1937.Intenor-Extenor SpecIaliZing _

In repairing damaged JIM'S PAINTING Inlerlorl
plaster, drYwall and exterior Wall washing,
cracks, peeling paint, WIn- pressure washing, carpet
dow putlyJng and caulk- cleaning Free estImates
lng, wallpapering Also, 773-2796
paint old aluminum Sid.. -E-XP-E-R-'-EN-ce-D-P-a-,n-te-r.-2O
Ing All work and matenal year's experience,
guaranteed Reasonable Grosse POinte area Jim
Grosse POinte references Craig 331-6537
Free estimates MILAN'S PAINTING

882-5038 Interior-exterior
BRIAN'S PAINTING Aluminum Siding Palnling

ProfeSSIOnal paintIng, Inte- Patching, Plastering
nor and extenor Speclal- Stucco, Wallpaper
IZlng In all types of palnt- Window Glazing-caUlking
mg CaUlking, Window Free Estimates
glazing and plaster repair Reasonable Price
All work guaranteed For References, Good Work
Free EstImates and 759-5099
reasonable rates, call. INTERIOR! Extenor Paint.

872-2046. Ing ProfeSSional service
WHITEY'S at reasonable rates 10%

• Wallpapenng off any reasonable bid
• Intenor Painting 331-4371 ask for Joe
• Reasonable Pnces "PAINTING. Wallpaper-
• Good Work Ing", Wall washing Sen-
• Call-No Job Too Small lor discounts Jan 884-

774-0414 8757, Glenda 293-0166.
KENYON PAINTING

Call the competition first,
then come to us. QUality
work at a great price

We Do ftAII'
886-8439

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

GIOVANNI Sacco, pamtlng,
stain work, wallpapenng,
sales, Instalatlon, reo
moval Reasonable.
Since 1960. 247-0722

PAINTER Paperhanger. 40
years expenence Wood.
finishers! Mottehng, mar-
bleiZing Low estImates I
294-6366

CUSTOM Painting & Wall-
paper Hanging QUality
work at reasonable
PficeS. Senior DISCOunts
References For a free
estimate call Ken at 689-
5275.

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repaIr, painting
18 year's experience
Paul n3-3799.

J&D'S Painting Intenorl ex- PLUMBING- Major or minor
tenorl commerclaV resl- repairs, references, low
dentlal Neat quality work, _r_at_e_s._P_a_u_I,_75_6-0_1_9_7_
references, licensed & In-
sured Free estimates
757-4321.

BOWMAN PaintIng Inc In-
tenorlExtenor Free EstI-
mates Gary, 778-1447.

Dan

Please Leave Message

954 PAINTING/D£CO~ATING

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Rag RoHing & Marbleizing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian • 727-2689

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting F,nish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabrnets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel.
lng, doors, tnm and mold-
lOgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
29~2249 778-5025

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MAIT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &

power washmg aluminum
SIdIng Also repamtlng old
alumInum Siding All work
and matenals guaranteed
Grosse Pomte references
FREE Estimates

Call anytime:

882-5038
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years

Free Estimates

LAKESIDE PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Wallpaper/Sponge
All Work Guaranteed

Licensed/Insured

540-2456

3-R Company.
776-3424

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY. 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY. 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
BRUSH STROKE

THE COMPLETE
PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322
HERITAGE DECORATING

& PAINTING
Custom painting, Wallpaper-

Ing & stnpplng Intenor &
extenor. Plaster & drywall
repair Guaranteed on
work Licensed Refer-
ences Call Larry, 294-
4781

HIGH quality full service
custom painting & wallpa-
pering Discounts on
most papers FUlly In-
sured. For free estimates
call Todd or Jeff at n3-
5603

MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT-
ING. Residential only In-
tenor & extenor. FREE
estimates 875-8752

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
tenor. FREE estImates,
reasonable rales, semor
discounts Call 882-7196

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Pamtlng

885-2633

:Finest Interior Paintit1f/
i'&-

Cliarfes "C!iipn (ji6son
Painting anti 'Decorating

Mich. Lic. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Polntes" For Over 10 Yeam

, ,Director

95' lINOlWM

947 HEATING AND COOLING

953 MUSIC INSTRUM£NT
R£PAIIt

954 PAINTING 'D£CORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expc"cn~od quality
'....orh. dcpnnddhfc

10W(:s1 price

771-4007

COMPLETE plano servrce'
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Slgl5-
mund Bassner. 731-7707

PIANO tUning and repair
Low pnce. High quality
Call Paul, 822 6588

PIANO services- Tunrng
and repair 12 year's ex-
penance. FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881.
8276

882-9234

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenorl extenor. Specializ-

Ing plastenng and drywall
repairs and cracks, peel_
Ing paint Window glazing
- caulking Also paint old
aluminum Siding Wood
staining and refimshlng
Grosse POinte references

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED LICENSED

776-3628
QUALITY Master Pamtlng-

Intenorl extenor Special-
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412

SMALL painting JObs. Inte-
norl extenor Quality
work. Call Jim, 882-6344
or 885-8166

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
norl Extenor Wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastenng,
Window putty, caulking
Semor CItIZen dISCOunt
George, 891-0254

STEVE.S PAINTING
INTERJOR/EXTERIOR

Specla!Jzing plastering
and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint.
Window glazing-caulk-
ing. Also paint old alumi-
num siding. Wood stain-
Ing and refinishing.
Crosse Pointe references.

FREE ESTIMATES
893-6855

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

945 HANDYMAN"

946 HAUliNG

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

QUALITY Home Repair. ALL WEATHER
Reasonable rates, code H~TING COOLING
repairs, WIndow repair, REFRIGERATION
re-glazlng Appliances, Fumaces, Boilers
plumbing, painting, elee- Repaired & Installed
lncal 8 years expenence All Makes & Models
Referencesl 372-7138, CALL MIKE 882-0747

Enk CUSWORTH
RETIRED Handyman- Minor HEATING AND

r8palrs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken COOLING
WIndows and sash cord Serving The Grosse
replaced, etc Reason- POlOles
able References 882- Family owned & operated
6759 LICENSED

Service & InstallatIon
THE Handyman Inc Top CommerCial-Residential

qUality WOrkmanship for 881 4664
carpentry, remodeling - _
plumbing, electncal,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

THC
MAINTENANCE

Intenor and extenor paint-
Ing Gutter cleaning and
installatIOn, luck porntlng
and chImney screens
886-1143

UceNSED Handyman pro-
vides carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (intenor and extenor)
servIces. FREE estI-
mates, senior discounts
Call 882-7196

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VIO-

lation work Free esti-
mates

LIcensed 885-0787 LINOLEUM & Trle installed
and repaired Call Rich-
ard, 822-5444.

"HAVE pick up- will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc.
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING' Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything.
PhIl Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE

I! EXPERIENCED
II LOW RATESIi INSURED

526-7284
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Can and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time 18 8hort and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Infonnatfon.

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884-8380
LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van linl!s Worldwide

WFEKI Y TRIPS TO
NORTHERN rlillCHIGAN

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

lOCAL & lONG
DISTANCE AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES

822.4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our SpeciCll!'0
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

ServICe
• Senor Dseounts

Owned .. Operated By
John SteinInger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSCL 19675
LICensed - Insured
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Piccadilly Party Store, E. 8
Mile Rd. near Schoenherr

ON KELLY ROAD
Mr. SJs Party Shop, at Morang
Merit Book Center of East

Detroit, 2 blks. south of
9 Mile

Quick Save Drugs, at
Roscommon

ON EAST WARREN, Detroit
Area

In & Out Party Store, at
Cadieux

Nino's, at Buckingham
Ray's Delicatessen, at

Berkshire
The Wine Basket, at Outer

Drive
Mr. C's, at Grayton
7/Eleven, between Cadieux

and Salduck Park

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and

ChaloQ(8:-1/2Mile)
I

Manor Pharmacy, Greater
Mack and Red Maple Lane

Perry Drugs, across from
Lakeshore Village on Marter

Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile
between Mack and
Jefferson

AIJs Pharmacy, on Harper 2
blocks south of Ten Mile

Perry Drugs, on Harper
Corner of 13 Mile

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop,

Little Mack and 13 Mile one
block from K-Mart

IN MOUNT CLEMENS:
Little Professor Book Center,

on Crocker Road
at Metro Parkway

IN STERLING HEIGHTS:
Damman Hardware Store, on

Van Dyke north of 17 Mile

IN TROY:
Damman Hardware Store, on

Rochester Rd. at
Long Lake Rd.

IN BIRMINGHAM:
Damman Hardware Store, on

Telegraph at Maple Rd.

of SerVices

In G.P. CITY:
Parkies Party Store, at

Guilford
Alger Party Store, between

Notre Dame and St. Clair

G.P. FARMS:
Village Food Market, bet-

ween Moran and McKinley
Rand's Pharmacy, at

McMillan
Mr. C's, near Warren
Mr. A's Party Store, at Moross

7-MILE & MACK AREA:
St. John Hospital and Gift

ShopandTheNoo~on
Moross

Amoco, on Mack corner of
Morass

Mr. A's Party Shoppe, on
Mack north of Moross

In G.P. WOODS:
Merit Woods Pharmacy, at

Bournemouth
Harkness Pharmacy, at

Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, at

Hollywood
Mr. C's Deli, at Ridgemont
Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn
Perry Drugs, corner of Mack

and Morass
Oxford Beverage, Mack and

Oxford

ON HARPER AVE:
Citgo, 1 block south of

Cadieux
Lafayette Drugs, 1 block

north of Cadieux
Partytime Party Store, at

Woodhall
Parkcrest Party Store, at

Park Crest
Hunter Pharmacy, at Country

Club
Glenn's Party Store, 3 blks.

north of Vernier

EASTLAND AREA:
Cho's Mini Market, behind

Pier 1 Imports
off old a-Mile Rd.

For More Information, Please Call:
882-6900

The Grosse Pointe News May Be
Purchased From The Following Locations:

DOWNTOWN DETROIT,
In the Ren-Cen

Calumet Tobacco and Gift
Shop, Main level, near 100
Tower

Shaya Tobacco, Ren-Cen,
500 Tower

•••

ON JEFFERSON AVE.,
In G.P. Park

Village Wine Shop, at
Beaconsfield

Park Pharmacy, at
Nottingham

Bon Secours Hospital Gift
Shop, on Cadieux

Schettler Drugs, on Fisher
across from High Schoof

Director

ON KERCHEVAL AVE.
In G.P. Park:
Art's Party Store at Wayburn
Mulier's Market, at

Lakepointe

In G.P. CITY: "The Village"
-Notre Dame Pharmacy, at

Notre Dame
Damman Hardware, at St.

Clair

Grosse Pointe News

In G.P. FARMS: "On the Hill"
The Grosse Pointe News

Office, at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, on

Kercheval
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop,

near Muir
Jerry's, 383 Kercheval and

Morass

ON MACK AVE.,
In G.P. PARK:
Mr.'s Shoppe 'N' Go, at

Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, at

Devonshire
Yorkshire Market, at

Yorkshire
S & S Party Store, between

Alter Road and Cadieux
Park Place, on Charlevoix at

Lakepointe

•••

773-4925

977 WAll WASHING

..... ~"'{...~N ... \ t" ~ ..:- ......
;

930 WINDOW ftfPAlftS

May 9,1991
Grosse Pointe News

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

New Window
Installation

981 WINDOW WASHING

P 8. M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall Washing, floor cleaning
and waxing. Free estI-
mates

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL walV floor

cleaning Bonded! m-
sured. Uniformed crews.
call for free estimate
o J QUALITY CLEAN-
ING 372-8554

ReSidential & Commercial

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BA$EMENT WINDOW$?

tecURITY PROBU MS?
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason. 38 yrs
Experrence

WANT
ADS

~ROSSEPOINTE NEWS
882-6900

IT'S Spong gutter! window
cleaning time. Contact
KeVin atter 5 p.m. 882-
8188

+

FAMOUS Malntenance-
serving Grosse Pointe
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and insured Wm-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing.
884-4300

P"a'M"Window and wan'
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Rreman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esti.
mates. References. 821.
2984.

A-QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

ServIce on Storms and
Screens •

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
nS-1690

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICEBE

YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING
GOOD

SERVICE.
USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POJNTES
n8-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

ltorms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In.
sured. Free estimates

882-0688
ROFESSIONAL Window
washing, gutter & aluml'
num Siding cleaning
Bonded! Insured. Unr.
formed crew Call for free
estimate 0 J QUALITY
CLEANING. 372-8554

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
IALE 9n-{)897

1
s

I
19
&
s-
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Toadvertise on this page coli
Classified Advertising at 882-6900
Retail Advertising call 882-3500

fox 882-1585

WelcoJDeto the
Real Estate Resource!

Call today to place your ad.

Don't Miss Your
Opportunity

Grosse Point~ N~ws
882-6900

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available forviewing.

Here/s the opportunity you/ve been waiting for. Irs your
chance to advertise in the one resource that area buyers
will be consulting when they're ready to take action.
Along Withyour advertisement, readers will find informative
articles on buying and selling real estate. Be a part of the
Real Estate Resource page being featured weekly in the
GrossePointe News

ZONE
5

5

ZONE
4

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The lIstings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, descriptIon of home, prIce
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 -Grosse POinteFarms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 . Grosse Pointe Pork
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

Addre.. Description

30 N. Duval 21 & family rm, alfached garage By owner $325,000
741 Sheldon Road 413 5 Open Sunday 2-5, French Colonial by owner

see 800 photo $785,000 886-1068

l."IS: 3.'.' '<it:::
~iption Price Pho;
1017 Con..... ry 4/2 5 ~ Sat. 1-4. Second Roor laundry, c/o, deck,

. ~nlshed basement Century 21 Town & Country $237,500 286<l000

1109 Roslyn Rd. 3/1 5 Open Sun. 1-4. Colanra!, new kit, fam rm, Byawner $184,500 885-7509

2111 Roslyn Rd. 2/1 Open Sunday 2-5. Completely updated By owner $77,900 8829451

692 Hawthorne 314&15 Near lake/schools 2,200 sq & ColOnial $194,900 881-4343

616 Blairmoor 4 Coionral, many extrasl By owner See class 800 $249,000 885-8589

~~ ,

32. Belanger 4/2.5 Seml-Ranch wrth super kitchen Must seel $182,500 882-5083

462 Moran 3 Open Sunday 1.4. Diana, Century 21 Mr. K $115,000 772-7400

227 McKinley 3/2 5 Near "The Hili", Burlt 1980 by owner See doss 800 Call 885-9450

206 F"lIher Rd. 3/1 Brick Colonial In fine candlhon Must seel $165,000 882.Q904

425 Colonial Ct. 3/2 Open Sunday 1-4. Ronch, See class 800 $169,000 77 I 3448

211 Beaupre 4/2 Open Sunday 2.5. Mutschler kitchen $191,000 886-5958

267 Roosevelt PI. 6/3 5 Redecorated Tudor condo, 3,000 sq Ft R.G. Edgar $224,900 886<l010

Duplex 4/25 Near Village, c/o, 2 frreplaces, 2 cor gor wi rm
for 4 cars Byowner $198,000 3435124

_iri.'i':IZ2S".iiiii00::
~rion Price Phone
1393 Grayton 4/15 Colonial by owner See class 800 $135,000 885-7126

1341 Bishop 3/15 Open Sunday 2.5". "Best Value In Park", by owner $134,000 885-5457

20100 Old I Mile 3/T Open Daily. Bungalow FHA VA Power Brokers. $49,000 264.1100

20013 Elkhart 3/1 5 New Windows, remodeled kitchen By owner $62,500 839.9472

5291 CouI'VI1le 3/1 5 Maintenance free Good neighborhood $37,000 882-4136

Inside Out
Ifyou're really serious about buying a
certain house, you need to take the
time to inspect it very carefully Here
are some guidelines to get you start-
ed on inspecting the interIOr:

ALL ROOMS
Windows and Doors
Determine whether windows and
doors protect the house from
weather:

• Are doors and WIndows
weatherstripped?

• Do they open easily? Have workmg
locks?

• Is there evidence of water damage
on the insides of wmdows? Could

thIS be caused by condensation in
cold weather?

Walls and Ceilings
Look for stams on ceilings and at tops
of walls'

• Are there brown spots on ceilings
or walls?

• Do walls bulge? Are ceilings sag-
gmg? Are walls or ceilings cracked?

• Is the condItion of the paint good?

Floors
Make sure floors are reasonably level:
• Arr any areas sagging badly?
• Are there soft spots near doors, ar-
ound smks or near showers and
toIlets?

BATHROOM
Check bath carefully for electrical,
plumbing, ventIlation and water
damage problems:

• Are bath receptacles protected
WIth ground fault circuit
interrupters?

• Do all fixtures have shut-off
valves?

• Is water pressure adequate?
• Are any pipes leaking?
• Are there loose tiles around the
shower or spongy areas on the Ooor
around the tOIlet?

Arnc
Look for attIc insulation and
ventilatIOn'

• Is the attic insulated? How many
inches?

• Is the attic well ventilated?
• Is the roof sheathing (the wood to
which the shingles are nailed) in
good condition? Are there signs of
water damage?

• Is there rust on the nails or stains
of the sheathing?

• Do any exhaust fans vent into the
attic?

• Have any structural members
(such as rafters or trusses) been cut
to allow duct work placement?

BASEMENTICRAWLSPACE
Inspect for water and Insect damage'
• Are there cottony white growths or
black mildew stains on any wood
members? Does a screwdrIver or
scratch awl penetrate the wood?

• Are there mud tubes on wood

members or foundation walls? Are
there pIles of sawdust beneath wood?
Small holes or channels where in-
sects might have entered?

• Is exposed earth or gravel covered
with plastic?

• Are the crawl space or basement
walls insulated? Are there crawl
space vents?

Mter you've completed your inspec-
tion, you can accumulate a list of all
the work that needs to be done. Is
the house still worth the asking
price? No matter what your answer
is, the tIme you spent doing your in-
spection will keep you from having
unpleasant surprises in the future.


